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HEADQUARTERS 
For Fine Liquors.

A. F. PARSONS & CO,
Dealer* in all Kind* of --T-X't.

.WHISKEYS,
BRANDIES, RUMS, WINES, ETC.

OUR LARGE STOCK OP

Foreign and Domestic Liquors is' complete 
in erery respect, and for superiority in 
Quality and Cheapness cannot l>e excelled

ON THE SHORE.
WHISKEYS, Prom the lowest price rec 

tified to the highest grades of Pare Old Rye. 
BBAMDHSS. Apple, Peach, French, Black 
berry, &c. Wnnss. Port, Sherry, Malaga 
Madeira, Catawba, &c. Gnre. Imported 
Old Tom and Holland Gins and the lower 
grades. RUMS. New England, Jamaica.

ALSO IN STOCK

BUTTY'S MALT

Baltimore Carfcft*

W.J.C.DDIM&CO.
Booksellers f and I Stationers 

BALTIMORE, MD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

We invite attention to our line of

OFFICE

& Co.

THINK.

which is highly recommended. Our stock 
is the largest and most complete in Salis 
bury, and being purchased from first hands 
enables us to sell very

CHEAP.
We also hare a complete line of CIOAES 

and TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants of 
our customers. JW~Orders by Vail re 
ceive prompt attention. Price-List sent on 
Application. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JL P. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

BANK, INSURANCE,
and Commercial Blank Books made in all 
all styles of binding and rulings. Esti 
mates given on application. Check Books 
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 
a specialty.

MUSICAL GOOI>S-.-m'h UK Plior.igrwnh Al- 
bniUH anil J«wel (fe*e», tn Lewihprunil Pluxti. 
Bcrapand AnUigruph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In larxe Variety, from I0c« 
to 1 10. each. UandnumeOOtre and Library 
Ink SUndx, ___

GOLD PENCi 13. Pens and rhnrnn make 
a beanllfDlGmt" either Gent or Lady.

.Vaaortmeov 
, " :- -! fPOCKET 

irom 50 cents t<> 15. each.

LEATHER Q-OODS
OUR SPECIALTY. In Oard Cases. LetterCn- 
»e«. Pocket KOOEK, Shopping Bag*, etc , In 
American, Kuwsia, Alienator and Japan cue 
Leathers. Also in Plaitb.

Banker** Ca^e*. Toy Boole*, and Children'* 
Bookft. A beantlful line of Rod Line PoeU- 
Incladlng Longfellow and Whi tiler, nt Ona 
Dollar, Betal i. Sunday School Librarieaand 
Premiums. Holiday Bible* trom JOc, lo $15,

 OP THB 

M. P. Church, M. E. Church, M. 
Church Sth, Prot. K. Church.

£

Pleaxc give an a call or write n* when yon 
require anything to be found In a thorough 
ly equlpfxnl BOOK and Stationery KatabllHb- 
ment, office Supplies of all kind*. Includ 
ing Ledgerx, Day Books, Check Books, Draft* 
Moles. Letter Head* and Envelopea. Add

XextDoor to Humphreys A Tilghman'*

SALISBURY, MD.

BRICKS.
I an nov manufacturing ALL GRADES 

efBEICKat my yard near town. I have 
procured tbe service* of one of tbe BE8T

MAKERS W THE STATE,
and am making one of tbe largest and beet 
made brle.a that wan ever offered In thi* 
market. The clay is «f tbe beat quality. All 
j rick* guaranteed op to tall -tandard.

W. J, C, Dulany & Co,,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

283-4 Baltimore St.,
nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD. 

Befer to Pub.of tbiapaper.

r

SLESSINGER'S 
SLESSINGER'S

HAND-MADE SHOES! 
HAND-MADE SHOES!

FOR TENDER FEET. 
FOR TENDER FEET.

f I ^HEorty original riiann(*ciurerclalm- 
I Ing tbe8pe«lfU r««lar_of inana- 
I facturlnu the celebrated Tender Keet 

-*- Shoe. Persons whoare suffering with 
Corns, Bunions, and Burning i^euBatlon of 
tbe Feet will flnd linme<iiale relief ID wear- 
Ing a pair of these Tender Feet Shoo*; and 
all other manufacturers claiming till* »pec- 
lal feature are Inferior imitation*. Every 
Air bean oar Begl*ten>d Trade Hark *Ump- 
ed on lining and aoleof each »0oc, and are 
warranted to give entire *aU*factloa,

L. SLESING-ER,

"For the past two or three 
years I have been reading and 
hearing of Adams & Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago. "so I decided to 
take a few bu&hels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ- 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
1 saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it. 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get."

-

LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRA 

DERS AND OTHERS.

ALL PKR8OHH and bt>dleo corporal* or 
politic, in Wlmmleo county, who are 

exrrcl-lnir aay bavlne**, or nhull be domic 
any actor thing, or ahull DM In the oecupH- 
tlon nl any douse or place tor nny i-arpow 
fnr whleii a Hews** In ramie necew«ry by (lie 
lawn orM«r>'lM n<l ar» hereby wai ne<l to ol>- 
taln a Iterate, or reuew the tuune on or Ix- j 
fore the

HUSTOFMAT,
18SO, nndei penally prewinbed by mid lau* 
fur th« lulrnri ion tberpoi.

TlioMe Inlerealml are notlfled of the follow 
ing requirements of U>e 1. 1 online taw*.

TrmAera'
The amnnnl to be paid by trader* for a II- 

cen*« (UaeataoDntoiMlock at I be principal 
teuton «if «atn lo be given nnuer twin,) I* a* 
follow*:
Ii the appl loan I'M itock in trade doea no ex 

ceed » l.ooo ................. .............. .....4 ui 6»

ftottfcaL
What CooM He Have !  Her?

« 8000

16,000
20.800

.'M.OOU

Over * I.ObOand n>>tuver< 1.600... 
l^Voo '
2,800 " 4,000  ..

 4,000 * 6,000-..-— " 8000
i?>oo.:...

16 60 
18 BO 
21 60
aoeo 
4080 
SO 60 
6560 
70 «0 

100 60 
12)60

•f

LAUREL, DEL.

2 VALUABLE FARMS
.:.. At Private Sale. '
THE PBOPEBTY OP THE LATE JNO. 

J. ANDEBSON, IN ROCKAWALK 
ING, WIOOMICO COUNTY.

will be found as low as first-class brick* 
can be bought for anywhere.

For further particulars, apply to

THOS. B. LATFIELD.
•

Or L. B. WniiAK8 & Co., Salisbury.

, WILLQUGHBY BROS. '

Livery and Boarding
i-/ STABLE

in re«r of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams 
always on hand. Agents taken to any 
part of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
Hack meets all trains, night and day. 
Orders left at office or the Hotel will 
receive prompt attention.

WILLOUGEBY BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

.*

rtSISSlM HOTEL STABLES
H. wJtuTE

n»vingo/>w the management of the above
na m M! HI able*. offer* to the pnltlie

at be lowert price*,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description. . y

  Former patron* and friends will flnd their 
"- bone* and rarriage* carefnlly attend- 
_  rd toby competent groom*.

PASSENGERS^ CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

Order* left at tbe Peninsula Hon«e or at the 
stable will be promptly attended to.

39 W. Kntaw St., BALTIMOU, MD.

S. P. Woodcock & Co.
are the only authorized agents for the 
sale of these celebrated Tender Feet 
Shoes at Salisbury, Md.

L. 8LES1NGER.

GEO. PAGE & CO.
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE,  
i 5?.  -Jfanumctorers of •

Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulley*, 
Ac. Agricultural Engine* a Specialty. Alao 
agents for NIchol*, Rbepard <*Co'» Vlbratoi 
ThreKblng Machines, the be*tTbr**her made 
in the country. Seud for Descriptive Cata 
logue.   OOT. SS-ly.

  PAEMNO. 1. The Old Homestead, con 
taining about 110 Acres; about 80 Acres of 
arable land; well improved, and adapted to 
the growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, or 
cereals of any kind. Contains a valuable 
apple and peach orchard, and chestnut 
fence. About 60 Acres are in valuable tim 
ber, principally of first growth pine, oak 
and chestnut.

FARM NO. 2. Where the said Ander 
sen lived and died. Contains about 218 
Acres, and adjoining Farm No. 1, on the 
east. This farm has about 140 Acres of 
arable land, well improved, with a large 
apple and peach orchard of choice varie 
ties; a large first-class two-story dwelling; 
lately built of best material, neatly paintei 
etc.; has a qumber of out-buildings, corn 
bouse, graoarv, stables, sheds, etc.; a large 
quantity of timber of first and second' 
growth, and under first-class fencing, prin 
cipally chestnut.

Both farms lie on the county road lead 
ing from Anderson's mill to Salisbury. A 
school boose in close proximity. Has good 
meadows. There farms are within \\ miles 
of theM. E. church and 9 miles of the P. 
E. church at Spring Hill. Tbe county road 
runs between the farms and those of Jesse 
Davis and Benjamin L. Posey, Esqrs.

The location is very desirable, being in a 
first-class neighborhood and 5-miles from 
Salisbury, and first-class for all kind of 
trucking. This offers a rare opportunity to 
any perasn wishing to engage in agricultur 
al pursuits, with almost every desired ooo- 
vianea at band. .

A good and perfect title can be given to 
the purchaser. For further particulars In 
quire of '  

ISAAC ANDEBSON,
apr. 10-tf. Agent.

10.000. 
4U.OOO. 

48.000 ........ ...._....«——........... 160 60
The ape4 1 leant mn*t either make oath, as 

heretolbqr, be/fora tbe Clerk of the Circuit 
QourV Ot£he county where he Is engaged in 
tMUtae*m of the amount of good* kept on 
bandaube principal Beaiu>n of sale, or the 
oato. MHJf be administered UyaJuntlceof <he 

e, when tbeperaon wantlngalloeniieap- 
plle* through ait agent. .

Person* may eeliBalt to enreflth In March. 
April sjbd May without lleenM. Vender* of 
cakestod vender*of beerandelder, whoare 
the maker* of each beer and older, (lager beer 
«xe*pted,) are not required to pay iioeaae.

mm A Tawem
Ke*p«ra.

TbelicenHe to ordlnarle* and tavern keep 
ers tosellsplrltnouxjiDd fermented liquor*. 
or lager be«r. In qoantltlea letot tlmn a pint, 
at any one tlme,ai* a* follows, the applicant 
to make oatb before the Clerk a* to the rate 
of rtfat or annual value 01 the honaeat or in 
wbleb the baslneos to be authorised by the 
Uoeiue may be done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value I* not
Overt

100 and not over $ *».. 
SOO..

" • 400 
" «»„ 
•• 700.. 

1.000..

MO 
«00
6*t
780

1.000
1,000
8.000
6,ono

MOO———soon.. _ 
10.000  

2500 
40 60 
6560 
6060 
70 60 
9060 

10060 
160 60 
Up 60 
260 60 
400 60 
460 60

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin p«wder never varlea. A marvel of 
parity, urenuth and wholesomenes*. More 
economical than tbe ordinary kind*, and 
cannot be Bold In competition with the mul 
titude of low teat, short wvlghtalnm orpho*» 
phate powders. Sold only in Ctrtu.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. T.

Whatever could be have seen in her ?
She isn't tbe least bit pretty, 

She isn't stylish, she isn't rich.
She is neither wise nor witty.

Whatever could he have seen in her ?
She is onlv a farmer's daughter; 

Yet you would bare thought tier a princess
Prom the letters that he wrote her.

W lialever could he have seen in her ?
Something far better than beauty; 

An innocent soul, a loving heart,
And a life all set to duty.

He saw a woman whose pleasure lay 
In the peace of her households ways;

Who was nappy to win her father's smile, 
A lid prouu of her mother's praise.

So he passed by the belles of the season, 
The maidens both stylish and pretty;

He passed by tbe highly accomplished; 
The clever, tbo wise, and the witty.

And chose for tbe wife of his heart 
The dear little homespun creature

Whose worth was far better than gold, 
Than beauty of form or of feature.

Whatever the world may see in her
Is beyond his worry or care: 

To him she is rich and good and true.
To him she is sweet and fair.

TIRED OUT! BT K. E. HOLAHAH.

«  BctaUfora *f  sdrltcwM orLI
F<
TheamonnUof lleenae to be paid by retail 

er* of  plrltnoo* and fermented liquor* and 
larger beer are aa follow*:

Iftbe vain* of the stock In trade be SSOO or 
le**....~~._.................... . .... ...-.   18 »
Over I MO....-...........  .  ........ 8560
Prom 1,000 to   X.600.... ........_... M «o

!i.OW to 4,000................ 4060
" 4,000 to «.000,.  ....   100 60

6.000 to 10.000........ _. . ISO 60
10.000 to M,000:...._.  .. ISO 60

   20,000 to 80,000...  ....._.. 140 60
Over 60,000... _._..... ..... « ...-...  150 60

Oyster mm* WimttmgM^mme.
The lleenae to be paid by tU« keeper* of oys 

ter* and eating honmj is 150,00 throughout 
the State.

Female T

my

ItUrUTACTUEKES OP

I1PRMD WOOD WORKING
MACHINERY, &c.
'Machinery of Modern Design and 

perior Quality (or
Su-

Lots for Sale. 

SISB BUTLDWC LOTS
IN SALISBURY. . .

Between Baih and B*ll Street*, 80 feet front 
-and over 100In length. Plat can be aeen at 
tbe oflice of

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
mob n-tf. 8A.LJ3BURT, MD.

FOR
A JERSEY BULL,

- "BAfiOlT 07 DUKDZS"
Jlo.U«lA.J.C C.H.R.) On MT VA.BM— 

.- .JTEAB BAU8BITBT.

)LPH S0MPHSYS,

PkAcncu, Damsn,

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md. ' 
itotiwpcbUe

Raninflf Milk Qoch Tlnnw dllliig Ailiu, ijuull, UUUlu,
BLINDS. FURNITURE,

Wagon*, Agricultural Implement*, Box 
Maker t, Car Shop*, Etc.

Correspondence 8>licited. . Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
KO. 20 S. 88d. ST.,

offer their ProfeeaK US* ric
at all h*ara. Hltroos Oxide Gas  dmtBfk-

de
at hoaje. "

Ler»»l to tttone dealrlng it. One alwajr* ean 
aje. vTalu PrtB«»e« Asme "

UaOTs.TkanaeoB'S Craes Hiedera. (are not 
- - - wfnd)aod PtaJMttJr. Boo* Hoes__ . 

 ad CelUMUan, tbe only UnfileiBMnt A>r «ot- 
UvaUna;corn aad amaUfraUa. Tbply Hit- 
lion. DoUars Cor protseMe* oCpfl>leT-b»bUr*

Prli

T7IWR mmMJmr-
«• AA^'K^BflA

B.STJ

CARPETS.
"New STYLO in all tbe popular makes of 

Carpets are now arriving every day and are 
shown at the following prices: Velvets 
$1.20 and $1.86 per Van!; Body Brussels 
$1.00, $1.10, $1.25; Tapestry Brussels 60c. 
65c-* 83c. and $1.; Ingrains 80c. SB J&c.; 
Oil Cloths 85c. to We.; Bugs, Mats and 
Window Shades in great variety.

PAYNE G, GREEN,
323 North Second St,

PHILADELPHIA. PA..

P. S. In ordering SaAples please state 
price desiring to pay, and samples will be 
forwarded promptly.

KINDS OF

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on band or »pade to order, at very LOW 
P&ICBB. Shingles from

$4 to $10 per ThotmU
Call on Trader Broa- Salisbury, Mary 

land, for prices.

NOTICE.
The County Commissioners 

of Wicomico County, Md., will 
receive sealed proposals until 
MAY llth, 1886, for the pur- 
chase of Ten Thousand Dollars 
in bonds to be issued by said 
County Commissioners in ac 
cordance with an Act of the 
General Assembly of Maryland 
passed at the January Session, 
1886, authorizing and empow 
ering the said County Commis 
sioners to issue bonds to pay 
the indebtedness of Wicomico 
county to Somerset county.

The act provides that the said 
bonds shall be free from county 
and municipal taxation; that 
they shall bear intesest at a rate 
not more than 6 per cent per 
annumj payable semi-annually, 
and that they shall be redeem 
able in ten years from the date 
thereof, and any or all of them 
to be redeemable at any time 
after the expiration of one year 
from the issual of same, at the 
pleasure of the Commissioners; 
each bond to be for $500, two 
of them to be redeemed yearly 
until the whole number is re 
deemed. By order of the Br/d 
of County Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLOWA Y, Ckrk. 
April 17th, 86.-3t

Female* vending millinery and other 
small article*, whose stock. I* not over kfiOO. 
pay a Ikienve of $8,00 only, bat If over that 
amount they ate required to pay tbe aame 
license as other pereona oath to be made as 
to the amount of stock at the principal aea- 
aon of the year. __

Ke«M» «f 
Mmemm.

TtM/>wner or kjeper of every *talllod or 
Jaek shall beforalMlng permitted.to*tand or
 tttlon aoetoaplmal. pay to the Clerk of the 
ClrealtOeairtereomeoo. of the coon tie*, In 
thU State, tbe htgheatsom which be intend* 
us aakorreofflve for theneaaon of one mare,
 ad.tbe receipt of toe aald Clerk, with the
 eatot hi* Court attaehed thereto (or said
 iu*,>hati be the lteen*e for itaUonlDK or
 Uading in *ocb atalllon or Jack for one year 
from tb«dale thereof provided, that in no 
eve ahalt tbe nam directed CD b« paid by t hi*
 ectlon (branch Itoenee be le*a than ten dol- 
lansand that every *Ullion or Jack upon 
which lt\f K»ld tax i* paid aball be exempt 
from eli other 8UU>.tax.

. » JSDWASD L. AUSTIN.
Hberlff of Wicomico County.

«PO^UT»*I amity.
Dm. W. K. WATZU, lO 

. D. O, HJI: - 
tb* at*. Not

OtaOat lu*  !»»  Tndcliuk and etatttA nd  « 
oo wnppir. Tmke ae efker. Mut» 009- br 

BKO WM CBXMIOAL O«, BALTIHeUE, HB.

L E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DKALIES nr

Luater, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &e.

Notiee'is hereby given that the An 
nual Examination of Teachers of Wi- 
comiod County will be held ia the High 
School Building in Salisbury, on 
THUBSDAY and FRIDAY, MAY 
18th and 14th; Thursday for white 
teachers and Friday for colored All 
teachers whose certiieetes expire before 
May 1883-are.expected to be present, 
as the school authorities are not obliged 
to oreW any special examination. By 
order of the Board*

THOS. PBBUY, 
ap!24-3t. Examiner.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BT VcaTUg of a decree of the Circuit 

Conrt for Wicomico county, in Equity, I 
will sell at public auction at the Peninsula 
House in the town of Salisbury, on

SATBRDAT, MAY 1st, 1886
at 3 o'clock, p. m., all the real estate of 
which Thomas W. H. MUohell, deceased, 
died, seised, described as follows:

1. The House and Lot in which said 
Mitchell resided at the time of his death  
lying in that part of Salisbury called Cali 
fornia, and fronting on Delaware Street 
Sixty Feet.

2. A Vacant Lot on the West side of 
said lot, and fronting Sixty Feet on said 
street, the same that said Mitohell pur 
chased from Joshua Johnson's trustees.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 cash on day of sale, the balance of 

purchase money to be paid in two equal in 
stallments of one and two years, the pur 
chaser giving bond with security approved 
by the trustee, and bearing interest from 
day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, Tsosrgs.

None*. Notice is hereby given to tbe 
creditors of Thos. W. H. Mitchell, deo'd, 
to file their claims, properly authenticated, 
in the office of tbe Clerk of the Circuit 
Conrt for Wicomico county, within four 
months from the day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, Ikesrg*. . 
aprillO-ts. '" ' ' . *"! ;* •, ?\

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing,: Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc. at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.

LE. WILLIAMS 'ft CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

" 'An I well for the fisherman's son,
That be shouts with his sister at play;
And well for the sajlor lad, '
That  '

Cara! What good fortune favors 
footsteps!" .

And even as his fine tenor is merged in 
to that glad cry, so the careless grace of 
his walk is quickened to a few rapid strides, 
which place him beside the hnge bowlder 
against which she leans a slim, beautiful 
young figure, balf in the sunlight, half in 
the shade, her great dark eyes bent thought 
fully on the great ocean which sobs and 
breaks at her very feet.

For several moments she gives no sign 
that she heard his voice, or is even aware 
of bis presence, and Chester Maxwell has 
ample time to drink in tbe curves and lines 
and flawless beauty of her face and form 
and hair as they are profiled against the 
huge, dark rock on which her rounded 
form rests.

If she were only less fair, or if she were 
only Hilda Braddon, heiress of Braddon 
Oaks, yonder 1

But she is only Cara Carrnthers, living 
alone with her widowed mother in the long 
cabin facing the sea; but she is wondrous 
lovely in her graceful, pensive attitude,

When he does look smilingly down into 
her eyes it is to remember how mnch more 
lovely Cere's are.

Hilda would hardly have felt flattered 
did she know that be was comparing her 
with the "little barbarian;" but she did not 
know, and looked op with a sudden blush 
and smile into bis handsome face, when he 
sung in a low, absent-minded way: 

"A man bad giv'n all other bliss, 
And ail his worldly wealth for this: 
To waste his whole heart in one kiss '

Upon her perfect lips 1" 
And Miss Braddon took the compliment 

to herself, and was happy accordingly.
But days pass, and Chester dons not see 

Cara alone again.
Once she is kneeling by her mother's side 

in the village church. He is sitting beside 
Miss Braddon, and Cam never glances in 
his direction, but he can see that she is 
paler more fragile than usual, and bis 
heart smites him at the look of mingled 
pride and sadness in tbe lovely eyes.

Again he meets her; walking with a tall, 
handsome man in naval uniform, and, al 
though he passes with a grave bow, the 
heart this man of the world had once 
thought a myth, is torn by contending 
passions love and jealousy.

A wild longing to see her alone takes 
possession of him; a dissatisfaction with life 
and its monotonous details.

Hilda and her gay, aristocratic compan 
ions, with all their culture, refinement and 
languid grace, cannot stop or speed tbe 
drag of time.

Then he pictures his life as it would be 
through all the future years with Hilda, 
without Cara. .-

If fate had duly ordained it otherwise! 
If he only were not a man of the world, 
sensitive to the world's opinion!

If he were only a "fisherman's son," a 
"sailor-lad" anybody, anything, that he 
might marry her. Tet she had grace, in 
telligence, and beauty enough to adorn a 
throne, and what if she were already en 
gaged to the naval officer with whom he 
had seen her walking? ..,

He dared not think of his own life blast 
ed in that way by his own folly of hesita 
tion, so, whistling, "This Beggar-maid shall 
be my Queen," he strolls in the direction of 
the long, dark cabin. If only, now that he 
has conquered himself, he is not too late 1

But among the high crags and hnge rocks 
he catches a glimpse of a white dress, and 
he knows be has found her alone when, in

rrnts or nrrnussr.

Cllpplag* Carlooa aad QMtat Oath«rMl 
ftom MM K«waj**|Mra.

Those who suffer from brain-trouble or 
physical lassitude, can find no bettor' reme 
dy than Dr. Henley's Celery, Betfiaod Iron. 
For sale by all druggists.

A meeting of the citiaana of Oornmaa. 8. 
C., perfected plans for a syeteojatio canvass 
of that city for funds to aid in the proposed 
monument at Lexington, Va., in memory of 
Stonewall Jackson.

St. Jacobs Oil deadens pain and makes 
tbe lame walk. Major Arnold, of tbe Occi 
dental Hotel, San Francisco, Gal., was 
completely cured of rheumatism by its use.

Rhode Island having voted Cor prohibi- 
tion, it is suggested that the thirty citteena 
of that little Commonwealth can very easily 
step across into either Connecticut or Mass- 
achosetts for their cocktails.

In regard to Ely's Cream Balm for Ca 
tarrh, my answer is, I can recommend it as 
the. best remedy I ever used. Dr. J. 8. 
Vangnan, Dentist, Muskegon, Mfch. See 
adv't.

Admiral Porter places his official opinion 
on record that: "Any vessel that cannot 
make 18 knots an hour will in the future be 
next to worthless as a ship of war." Speed 
rather than comfort would be his motto. -

"In the spring -the young man's fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of love," but per- 
sons in middle age whose powers are weak 
ened by blood taint and corruption, get

:•*

?-'
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J. r. NKWTOH. SlJ Broadway, Cmdpn, H. 3. 
mrt: " I wu to (evenly afflicted Wf 
tUm tbat I had to carrr m ~^*- - 
hand* were cwoUen. 017 I .  . 
T*ln ao lotenan U*t for *«v«nto*n _ 
unable to akep. Doctor* .djdme no
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I wUl veil at poWio auction at the Hotel 
in Qoaatko, oa 8ATUBDAY,

MAYlst,lB86,
at S tr^Alooi. pi m., all that lot or Parcel 
of iMd IviM to (^tioo Da^rifft, ooovev-
«d to W». HobU or deed fram Joseph w. 
and Albart T. Bobertoon, dattd December 
fcd, 1881, toceUMr with the bvildlngs than 
oa, and which at the death of Wta. Robbs 
dwe«aded to the node reigned, Sarah J. 
Petty.

TBBXS or SAI.B.   $60.00 cash, the bal 
ance to be paid in twelve months, with in- 
tereat from dav of amto, with surety to be 
approrad by tbt wid«jnl|gn«d. tj

8ARAH J. PKHRY, 
BIOB'D Ai PVBRY.

_ L. Law* and AatMiry Q. nanblln, 
pMtaeieindlajg,** J^w* * Hamblln,

IBeqnity

rtbaOlr- 
riaad

X * B. T. AJTSOIT * 00., 
Ha*ufacture» of

rt"W,Tv«tF.

SEEKER
after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served as 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in oar enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. The reputation 
of our house for Elegance of Style and 
Perfection of Fit, together with low- 
ness of prices, is a guarantee at all 
times of perfect satisfaction. The great 
Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices' for goods 
universally acknowledged the best in 
the market.

Jar We can Jit tie Boy two and a 
yran old at wefi at tfo «KM» of 

iykt (three l**drtd powtdt.)

ACME HALL

and this 'highly-bred, highly-fed' aristo 
crat holds out his hands toward her with a 
look of passionate admiration in his fine 
eyes.

"I have not seen you for a week, Cara," 
he says tenderly. "Will yon not say you 
an glad to see me T I have felt asa man 
might who has been offered stones when he 
asked for bread. Won't yon shake hands
 van, little girl ?" .... ;.^7 n • ••>

Slowly, as though it were an effort, the 
great dark eyes are turned from the sobbing 
sea to the hands outstretched toward her. 

Such slender white hands soft as a 
woman's, yet sinewy any strong as any 
man's with a priceless diamond flashing 
on the fourth finger of one.

The 'slim, brown ones of Cara remain 
loosely clasped befortjher, while her eyes 
meet his, and a low laugh mocking and 
flute-like ripples across her perfect lips. 

"Is that more of the poetry you repeated 
to me in the boat.last week, Mr. Maxwell ?" 
she asks presently. "I am so ignorant, 
yon know. Miss Braddon calls me a 'bar 
barian.' 8tfll" thoughtfully this "I 
should remember that poetry. I heard yon 
talking poetry to her last night. Yon two 
were down oo the beach yonder; I was 
here."

A quick, hot flush crosses his face, then 
dies away; leaving as sudden a pallor.

Cara laughs again, and turns toward the 
sea; he gnaws the ends of his drooping 
mustache in a savage way before replying.

"When yon will not let me see yon, I 
must talk to some one," he says, half an 
grily. "Miss Braddon would at least have 
courtesy enough to welcome a friend."

"Indeed ?" And Miss Braddon, with all 
her wealth and culture, never gave the 
word a nicer, more incredulous accent. "I 
lack discernment; I tail to recognise my 
friends, you see. She is more worMly-

"Por Heaven's sake, let t\at subject 
drop," breaks in Chester Maxwell, with an 
impatient movement. "When I am so 
pleased to see yon, Cara so insanely glad 
you might exhibit some return of pleasure. 
Have you no heart t"

Again her dark eyes sweep his face, but 
there is a latent gleam of fire in their depths 
as they follow the flight of a sea-bird far 
out across the murmuring waters.

 'Perhaps," she answers, in a low voice. 
"But it eaay be far better for yon, Chester 
Maxwell to forget that I have any heart. 
I do not think it would be any safer for yon 
to crush i| than if I were a lady 'to the 
manner born 1' /never sleek yon. I would 
leave yon in peace. See that you leave me

response to his cry, "Cara!" she turns with 
an angry, startled gleam in her dark eyes.

Then, before his eager, horrified gase, she 
turns again toward the sea, and deliberate 
ly walks to the very end of a diggy wall 
against which the sea dashes madly below.

"For God's sake, Cara!" he cries, spring 
ing toward her. "Come back, darling, or

She litts'ofte hanof warntegly, and her 
lovely face is pale with resolution.

"Come one step nearer, Chester Max 
well," she cries, "and I leap. Are not 
your other sins enough, without murder on 
your soul? I shall never be insulted by 
your touch again 1" 

He groans aloud.  ' >-- 
"I will not touch yon, Cant," lie erfes, 

fearful lest even the slight breen may blow 
her into the sea. "Come back, love. I 
have something to tell yon."

"Nothing I could care to hear. Go back 
to your aristocratic friends to your haugh 
ty betrothed, and leave me in peace. I 
shall never cross your path again."

"I have no betrothed. Cara," he answers 
hoarsely. "I will have no wife except yon, 
darling I Bo yon bate me so much that you 
can never forgive me ndrer be" my wife." 

Slowly, with a wondering face, she leaves 
her dangerous position and comes toward 
him. - '.  <*" *>'' *> (-

 Tou are mad," she says slowly, study 
ing his face. "Ton must be! Ton would 
not give up so much for my sake yon are 
too proud, Chester Maxwell."

"I am not mad 1" he replies, not even 
attempting to take her in his arms now. "I 
would be mad if I lost yon, love. Will yon 
marry me, Cara, for all aay 'wealth, refine 
ment, broad-cloth and white hands!' Hea 
vens, if I had lost yon 1"

She places her hands in his, and looks up 
with a smile and sob.

"Tou nearly did so," she says; "and yon 
qearly broke my heart. Tbe naval officer 
with whom you saw me is my brother, and 
to-night I was going to sail for Australia 
with him, but now  "

"Now you are mine," be says, "and yon 
shall not go where I do not." "^

satisfactory resnlts from the use of Waraer's 
safe cure. -         - - -  

On tbe occasion of tbe aanaal dinner of 
tbe St. David Society at tbe 
the other evening, tbe bfll of fan 
printed entirely in the Welch- laogaage. 
Oysters on the shell read: Llymeirohar 
haner plisg.

Tbe Palace of Baltimore Ciity Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 900 Watt 
Baltimore Street. A visit wfll show you 
the neatest aad prettiest stare in Baltimore. 
It is worth seeing for this alone, and no 
where else can you get such styHsh Gents' 
and Boys, Clothing for so little money.  

Dr. D. P. Smith, a native of WQkes 
county,- N. C., now living in the Sandwich 
Islands, is lieutenant of tbe King's body 
guard and '-has influence at court." He is 
now in this country on a diplomatic mis 
sion.

From B. F. Liepeuer, A. It, Bed Brink. 
K. J. I have been troubled with Catarrh 
so badly for several years that it seriously 
affected ray voice. I cried Dr.  's reme 
dy without the slightest relief. One bottle 
of Ely's Cream Balm did the work. My 
voice is fully restored and my head feels 
better than for years. -; ;l"^ ; _.. ;

Ex-Senator A. G. Thnrmad was robbed 
recently of several hundred dollars by a 
tramp whom he employed. The fellow 
forged tbe Old Bomao's name to cheeks 
and got them cashed at shops near Mr. 
Thnrman's home, In Cotamaas.

BAUixoax Vxsnoas. We pah attention 
to the advertisement in another column of 
C. N. Oehm & Son, the popular Baltimore 
clothiers. Mot only is their clothing of 
well-known superior make aad waive* Vat 
the store is a convenient boose of call for 
country people, who will find then every 
accommodation and convenience. *.

Mr. Bronsoo Howard's latest comedy has 
been complained of forfriwverence_Jn mak- 
ing his typteaTffen
"points" she picked up from her Sunday- 
school superintendent to show what her 
papa lost by not going to church. ./-^ .

The organs of the body most given to 
shirking their regular work are the stom 
ach, bowels, liver and kidneys. A medicine 
that stimulates these organs into healthy 
action is invaluable. Vinegar Bitters Cor 
dial does this, and doss its work pema- ' 
nently. The Cordial has a delicious taste, 
and is a most grateful healing remedy for 
piles.

The Jacksonville Times-Union reports 
that there are more and a greater variety 
of wild flowers m bloom in the florid* 
woods now than ever noticed befen at tUs 
season of the year. The trees having shed 
their leaves as a result. olib*."lreese" are

of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

JtTTOBNEY-AT-l4Wf
Offloa-on ITafa Street, .

This sodden touch of flra and passion is 
so new so unexpected from the sweet, 
bright creature that for a moment be it 
stunned almost, man of the world as he b.

The ne*|t with a t«sodden, impulsive 
movement against which sho is powerless to 
resist, he takes her in his strong arms, and 
presses his bearded lips against the lovely 
face so near bis own, with mad words of en 
dearment and passionate kisses that taks 
her very breath away.

At test she jiraleased and stands beta* 
him, panting with passion, reproach, and 
a very stem of sobs.

' Yoaanaeoward, Chester Maxwell!" 
she cries. In a low, keen voice, every note 
of wUoh pfeross tb* oalprit as if h ware a 
separate dagger thrust.

HfpoaU oJm«tfi¥fr0tth0 heinous crima 
as his soomfol young judge continues:

"A oonteatptlUa coward, for aQ your 
wealth, nOaMwnt, broadcloth and white 
hands I Tbalowas^ sailor on this shors is 
yst not low enough to take' advantage of

A Happy Man  * Mout J«y, Pa.
HomnJoT, Pa., July », 1884.-D«ar 

/Sir. For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring and 
early summer I suffered from a painful and 
exceedingly annoying skin disease, breaking 
out in watery eruptions around my neck 
and on other parts of my body, and itching 
almost to Intolerance when I prespirad. 
Neither could I rest at nignt. When the 
circulars of your "Aromanna" 'were sent 
around I at once bought a bottle and com 
menced using it. And now, after using 
about three bottles, I am entirely cured of 
my annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several yean past. 
Henry Herchelroath. Sold by Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury. *

mess you have done in my 
And this is your friendship to insult, to 
degrade ma! la the victory yon have 
gained yon have also gained ay eternal 
contempt 1"  

Wtt ttiat sho leave* km, standing oa 
the white sand* fa the early spring gloam- 
Infrvand still thrtJW by tbe tooch of ter 
Bp»agatn»Ti^QW$,bejOBii)ack to BMd- 
doo Oats ae> MtjfjjSf* tfa iaogvftf,

But his mind *I^^HEttsosn« on the 
sands in which tiBmifltinm took ao
paK, -   '' ' ' • ~  ' '  '*   ,

H«w Prlvat* Baymond K*eap«d. 
I heaid a story the other day about the 

late Delegate Baymond, of Dakota, who 
died early in tbe year, which is quite ro 
mantic. He was the last man to see Gen- 
end MoPneraon alive at the battle of At 
lanta, He was just in the act of delivering 
a message to the genmal when a party of 
Confederate horsemen came- upon them, 
and McPberson was shot down and Bay- 
Bond was taken prisoner and sent to An- 
.defsonvOle. Attar he had been there a 
year or so there was-an exchange of prison 
ers, and the whote body of men in the pri 
son were assembled ja line to hear read the 
list of those who were to be exchanged. 
Those whose names were read were ordered 
to answer "Hera I" and step forward. 
When the officer hi charge was going over 
tb* roster he called oat the name of oat 
who had died the night before. Baymond 
bad the presence of mind to answer "Here I" 
in the place of tin dead man, and stepped 
forward, add although his deception was 
fmmedfetely discovered by hto fellow-prison 
ers, they were all too generous to give kfcn 
away. He wae exchanged undfer ta^ name 
of his dead comrade, returned North and

now putting out new foliage, aad look M 
bright and green as can be.

Sheep require a variety of 4°od to fan* 
flesh and fat, and unless it is supplied it is 
not snpposable that they wfll grow mpidly 
enough to prove profitable. Sometiota* than 
will be two or thtee sheep in a flock vejch 
will not eat well or fatten. Soph animals 
should be culled out without delay, as it is 
only a waste of grain and time to oonUoaa 
feeding them longer. .

Secret of a Convent. St. ABB'S 
my, 814 ToekerStnet, PhfladeleMa, 
One of the sisters was very sfek vita' con 
stant pain in tbe back. Could »ot take 
any solid food. She can eat meeiMKl veg 
etables, sleeps veil, and atteads to«arota- 
er duties. She suffered eonataow/ f ram 
ulcers in the month and throat. Are now 
all gone. She used Warasfs sals i 
Sister M. Vlctorine.

Tbe Rouse democratic i 
mittoe appointed an executive < 
nine to constitutor witiTa committee to he 
appointed ffom-tae ilniaima<i.i members of 
tbe Senate, the dMnborasJo ooa«rBsa{oaal 
campaign eonmittea. ' TheiBMsaaan ottae 
tommittos appoiated arae .Bs>i>sBntattiss 
McMfflea, of Tennessee; Bui*avtf Missouri; 
Merphy, of Iowa; «nen,«f North Osmliaa; 
WilkJos,ofOhio;BobertsDB.of Fsatastj, 
Blanebard, e  LooWaaa; Sptiggs, of-Kaw 
York; aad Cram, of Texas.

A Burlington carnivalist writes: "laaw 
a fat young New York womaaJa sssMta 
take her place in front on a tob|Apui whik 
her husband leaped on bsnind. Bang went 
the forward leg and away went tee tobog 
gan. It was exactly as if It had been shot 
over the gutter of a high roof. It fsab 
just as that would feel. The tat young . 
woman uttered a shriek and faiotod. The 
flying trip was mads in safety, bat sin was 
unconscious. When she came to '*»

DoLec's "Swiss Balsam," is tie 
beat raaedy for omfha, a»Us,_ map, btoa-
eWtk, .toff Tl^5rt»n**'2i''7fll 
cure that negiaetedooMr Delays are dan- 
gatona. That "Swiss Bakam" oeataias no 
morphia or ppiQm.t^as makiogit thebett 
ana safest eougb Jsmtidy' for cnfldr«n.T 
Ptasaottotain. That thtovalaabte rame- 
dyeadyooitsSficeotsa bottle aadea* be 
had *?Dr. Collier, Salisbury, aad Q*a*ry

was taken to her hceae in a sWgh, W fnm frlghfc : \ " :   ; ;' '; '  - : 'J '; : ;- ; : '"

It is moat pnOtabl* to jDacaaork fnat 
young p%s. A boabal of corn will prodaee 
more pounds of mcreaseln weigfat when fed 
to a pig three moiiths oUU: ^k|i eos^ of 
producing a given Ve<_!it of pett lieitBess 
with tb* age of the anteal. If ft* dtottwd 
to prodace an iaonaseof iteetonof Jp«t*iy 
Useding one bandied twiae, tftat Juiiieaiu 
wfll be more cheaply oMg-aed V * " 
pigs «nd«ir«ix months cTigeiliaB by 
ingtiweewbfob ana yeavotier or, 
ones. The men who allows bk

slip by, and is <

swwe art filler,
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 Seoretarjr Manning's iuprorttDent has 
been alow though steady. It fa now aeeert- 
ed that Mr. Manning is Hfcely to mam* 
charge of the Treasury Department when 
he shall tie sofflctentlr recovered to again 
enter upon active work. This announce 
ment will cause the country ranch satisfac 
tion, for it has been a long time sinoe the 
country has had a Secretary of the Treas- 
 ry who has given the Department such 
thorough and honest attention. Still those 
who know the history of apoplexy will great 
ly fear that Mr. Manning will do himself 
an injustice to again undertake any duties 
which so strongly tax the brain as do those 
of a government department. More than 
one roan has fallen a victim to such work 
before Mr. Manning, and he would do. well 
to profit by their misfortunes and his own 
experience. It it was possible for the Sec 
retary to return to his post without any 
probable injury to himself, every one would 
be glad; but be should not run the risk of 
another and more serious attack by putting 
himself to the mental strain which a super 
intendaaee of the Ttvasory Department re- 
qairaa.- ..-v.'   -:.  «<** .*>-« . * » = '
* • .- --.--•"

X think that Presideot MoLaiH, of the 
FMek line, made a grave etror wham be fsy- 
mitted his son Allan, who is a smooth-faced 
jroonff fellow, not more than. 81 jean of 
age, to drive his tied op ears or to iostraot 
the greenhorns in the art of driving. Young 
MoLane, in the ejes of the strikers, repie- 
sents a class of oar joong men who>re not 
eoopeUed to do manaal labor to fain their 
Urelihood and who would drive ears .mere)/ 
for the fan of it. Young KeLane's pres 
ence on the driver's platform had the ten 
dency, therefore, to widen a breach which 
already existed between the upper and lower 
strata of society. The strikers accused him 
of taking bread oat of their mouths, and 
were very bitter in their denmneiation of 
Mr. MoLane for allowing his son to handle 
a. car- Allan, DO doubt, thought that he 
was doiug his father a great service, and 
that he was displaying great courage in per 
forming work that others were afraid to 
undertake. He was not alone iu his peril 
ous service, as I understand that he was 
aided by half a dozen young club men of 
North Baltimore. Their sport, impolitic as 
it was, was encouraged by that predominat 
ing class of our modem society which frowns 
upon "bookishness" and lauds the dare- 
deviltry of the "gentleman" horse-jockey 
and the agility of the lacrosse-player. A 
flannel shirt and corduroy knee-pants, if 
worn by a tennis-player, possess more beau 
ty in the eyes of this society than the Snn- 
day^roadcloth coat of the industrious me 
chanic.

Mr. Jefferson DaVb left his hone in 
Bettvoir, Miss., Aprfl fTth, to participate 
in HI oerera>iesofj|ring t^Coroet|tcm« 
oljh monument wee erej^d to the^Oon- 
JbdjBaU dead, at Jjfontgdjitry, Ata^The 
errilkl at every station w*? the signal for a 
dssljaistrationbf; the people.. At th»stop- 
ping^psaoes between this city and Vobile 
great crowds gathered, the local military

LYNCHED BY MASKED MEN

«BO. x. OKAJBAW,
HANOKD TO A TUB*

LABOR TBOUBLK8.

Altogether the troubles in the labor world 
seem to have materially abated. From the 
preeent standpoint the outlook seems some 
what brighter. The street car men in Bal 
timore have been ordered back to work un 
der the- regulations layed down by the com 
panies that the new men who were taken 
on during the strike should be retained, 
and only enough strikers taken on to fill 
ntranci*' The demand for an increase of 

. wages was not granted.
The condition of affairs on the Gould sys 

tem is gradually improving. The company 
has bsued statements that it b handling 
more freight than during the correspond 
ing period of, last year. If this statement 
be ttoa it shows that the road is again in 
.the hands of the officials. The statement, 
of coarse, can have no significance indica 
tive of the business condition of St. Louis, 
as the freight now offered is simply an ac 
cumulation of the last thirty days.

In New York the procedure has been 
novel, and to soaw extant is to be regretted. 
The members of the local executive com 
mittee and many others connected with 
street railway strikes, hare been indicted 
by the grand jnry of the city. This is to 

v be regretted, inasmuch as it will intensify 
the bad feeling. Every reasonable measure 
should be adopted to conciliate the two 
great powers.

sobntry is looking with a great deal 
trest to the general convention of the 
;ts of Labor to be held in Cleveland, 

85th next. We learn from those 
that one of 

the principal measures to be considered is a 
change in the constitution, requiring the 
sanction of the general executive board be 
fore a strike can be ordered. At present, 
the power to order strikes is vested exclu 
sively in the local boards, wbich are fre- 
qaentiy controlled by vicious or passionate 
and ill-balanced minds, as was the case in 
St. Louis. We look for good results from 
the Cleveland convention. We believe it 
will virtoallydo away with strikes except 
in extreme eases,

Unfortunately, the straggle has taken on 
Bach a form this ttee that the laborer's 
cause has not tMen'jnateriany advanced.

Cht > fim»etm Adams. Jr. 
D, April JS.-CharfeB Francis Ad 

am*, Jr., was in the city bat night on his 
return from aa extended trip to the west, 
vherc be ha* been looking orer the business 

JM the Union Pacific road. Mr. Adams re- 
*jj»rt> no trouble en the road, and says that 
nt Denver b* talked with the employes of 
UM road, aad fbnnd them perfectly oon- 
tanted and satisfaJ wHh tbeir -condition. 
He doe* not anticipate any trouble what-

The prospects for bosiness were rery 
fair, bat no extensive- improrraseats were in 

He declined to express any 
i on tae question of a government 

arWtraiion oosamhvioo. He bad nothing 
to say m regard to President Cleveland's 

He was inclined to think that it 
1 be far better if the railroad eosn- 

! tbeir employes could tborongbly 
understand each other before resorting to 

as render. arbitration ne-

The Ber, B. B. Higbee has written a long 
letter to Qowmmoi PattJson reia*tag to re 
sign the esvss of Superintendent of the 
SehisKs' Orphans' Schools, as requested by 
lawfemaor. Mr. Higbee defends himself 
gates* the charges brought against him. 

He asys, ineooblixHag hv letter. "If there 
have bean fraud aad 01-gaUsa gains. I hope 
aod pray that the eolprits may be brought 
before a court of justice and condemned. 
If,yea haws evidence enough of this, yon 
wfll have"not only my approval, bat heart 
iest co-operatioo; but I do not myself plead 
(*J)ty of neglect, and do not think lam 
joatlyehargmble with the iudividual cases 
of u   1>*AU  hrvu aiul old show, and an in 
tended bcokM ana, and a .ease of iteb, 
when the physicians themselves cannot 
affse,*e. I regret that there should be
 Jajssjeh ease; bat it is not always sals to
 afce iadivideal eases representative of all, 
or take the oagoarded testimony of diamt. 
isfjei«WHrea and dismissed employes."

k€a» sta
By toyiaf  *      d keeping np eewaf* 

SMBT thinfls seetvieciy iBposstble may be 
 ttshiei' Hnadisds of hopaleei caass of 
Kidney as* Lber Oomplasnt hare been

fUr ererythtog 
So, don't thiak 

then is BO een for you, hot tryttsetrie 
There it no medieine 
se perfect a Bkwd PmriBer,

V
A giddy and somewhat frivolous young 

lady of "the upper ten" amused me very 
much the other day by her conception of 
the Lenten season. "Oh! it is only 40days 
and 40 nights," she laughingly remarked, 
"set apart by a gracious Providence for us 
to recuperate from the balls, theaters, par 
ties and suppers which overwhelmed us 
during the winter. Ton see, we are thorough 
ly rested now, and can stand a summer of 
the balls, genoaus, bathing! boating flirt 
ing at the seaside aud at the springs. You 
know lots of new tilings come out at East 
er, and just think of it, we have had 40 
days to look at every thing add select our 
bonnets and dresses. But I wouldn't want 
Lent to come but once a year. I'm almost 
dying now for the season to open again."

My friend is a fair specimen of that flock 
of gorgeously ornamented butterflies aud 
pompously-strutting peacocks who too fre 
quently arrogate to themselves the name of
"sassiety."

   

President Cooney, of the Federation of 
Labor, expressed the opinion the i.ther day 
that the present strike in the Southwest U a 
battle in which all the elements of labor are 
arrayed against those of capital. Jay Gould, 
he said, is the greatest representative of 
centralised'capital, while Mr. Powderly, 
who has taken a prominent part in the 
fight, is at the bead of organised labor. If 
the Knights win, labor will have plain sail 
ing for half a century or more. If they 
lose, it will suffer a severe reverse, and the 
men must retreat in an orderiy manner so 
as to reorganize and re-equip 'themselves 
for another battle. It may be that another 
general may arise, whose equal has never 
been known, who will marshal his forces 
and renew the attack with greater vim than 
ever. ^ . ^J' "

The police have to paaa citfl service ex 
aminations as well as letter-carriers before 
they can be appointed. They don't have 
to dabble in figures, tell the boundaries of 
states and write Queen's English, but they 
must pass a thorough and searefaiug physi 
cal examination. No aspirant beknr, five 
feet seven inches is passed, if At is backed 
up by every ward boss bi toe city. .'His 
character and. reputation are thorougfalj in 
vestigated, by the police captain of the dis 
trict in which be resides, and, if they are 
found wanting, he is unceremoniously turn 
ed down. -He, has no-show whatever of ap 
pointment if any'defect is. found in his 
body. Most people would be surprised to 
know how many men, anxious to wear the 
brass buttons, are turned down because 
they are not physically competent to per 
form the work required of thenv v, ,. ^

v " '"* :
Superintendent Moore, of the House of 

Correction, told me the other day that he 
had a plan on foot by which be hoped to 
lessen the number of guards at the institu 
tion. He proposes to mount about halj-a 
dozen of them, and the prisoner who at 
tempts to escape while at work in the field 
will find himself placed at a great disadvan 
tage when chased by a ' bone, while the 
guard is leveling his Winchester at him. .

V
Mr. Moore is a firm believer in convict 

labor, and during a chat last week he not 
only enumerated all the old arguments in 
favor of the prisoners gaining t^eir own 
livelihood as far as possible, bat advanced 
many new ones* He thinks it the height 
of folly that the laboring classes should ob 
ject to convict labor in Maryland while 
they support it in otber state* by purchas 
ing its goods. .*- ,.,* ;.£{, X^* 

** 

A Pennsylvania Railroad official told me 
the other day that C. K. Lord, the general 
passenger agent of the Baltimore and Ohio, 
is the highest-paid official of the road. The 
same gentleman expressed the opinion that 
be was about the best. Mr. Lord receive* 
$10,000 a year and lives in a laxorioosly- 
fnroisbed house on North Oelvert street.  
Baltimore Snnday Herald.

companies fired saintes;* children ' waved" 
their handkerchiefs and shouted , and all 
pressed to the oar to stake the hand of the 
man who led the cense of the Booth during 
the war. Many one-legged and one-armed 
soldiers were waiting to see him, and all 
had shouts of welcome. Mr. Davis stood 
or sat at the rear of the car. He was too 
feeble to speak, but gave a hearty hand 
shake to all. The train reached Montgom 
ery at 8 o'clock Tuesday nighr. The scene 
has never been equaled, and eclipsed the 
inaugural reception of 18*1. Mouse* were 
illuminated, fireworks brightened the heav 
ens, artillery boomed, and a dozen bands 
played, while the shouts of thousands min 
gled with the roar and added to its volume. 
The local military companies and GOT. 
O'Neal and staff were at the depot to re 
ceive Mr. Davis. It was difficult tor the 
carriage in which he sat, which was drawn 
by four white horns, to make its way 
through the surging mass of humanity that 
blocked the streets. All this despite a rain 
from above and the mud beneath. Arriving 
at the Exchange Hotel, shout after shout 
greeted his entrance. The ovation was the 
grandest of his life. The decorations on 
honses are elaborate, and the United States 
flag floats from every window. The cere 
monies on Wednesday were participated in 
by Oeti. John B. Gordon and others. Mr. 
Diivis though feeble, ; delivered- a abort ad 
dress as follows:   .«.'"v,,yLV^ -j,&. T.kLijj-V-.

"Mr FRIENDS: It would be v«in if I 
should attempt to express to you the deep 
gratiQoatioii which 1 feel at this demonstra 
tion. But I know that it is not personal, 
and therefore I feel more grateful, because 
it is a sentiment tar dearer to me than my 
self. You have passed through the terri 
ble ordeal of war, which Alabama did not 
seek. When she fell her wrongs too griev 
ous for further toleration she sought a 
peaceable solution. Tb*t t«ing deuied her 
thunders of war ciune ringing over the land. 
Then her people ro*yii their majesty, gray- 
haired seers and brviidless boys eagerly 
rushed to the front. It wad that war wbich 
Christianity alone approved   a holy war 
for defence. Well do 1 remember seeing 
your gentle boys, so small, to use a farm 
er's phrase, that they might have been 
called seed corn, moving on with eager 
step and fearless brow to the carnival of 
death; and I have also looked upon them 
when their knapsacks and muskets seemed 
heavier than the boys, and my eyes, par 
taking of a mother's weakness, filled with 
tears. Those days have passed. Many of 
them have found nameless graves, but they 
are not dead. They live in memory and 
their spirits stand out, the grand reserve 
of thHl column which is marching on with 
unfaltering steps toward the goal of con 
stitutional liberty. [Applause.} It were 
in vain if 1 should attempt, as I have al 
ready said, to express. my gratitude to yon. 

"I am standing now very nearly on the

r where I stood when I took the oath of 
e in 1861. Your demonstration now 

exceeds that which welcomed me then. 
This shows that the spirit of Southern 
liberty is not dead. [Long and continued 
applause.] Then you were full of joyous 
hop »; yon had every prospect of achieving 
all yon desired, and 'now you are wrapped 
in the mantle of regret. And yet that re 
gret only manifests more profoundly and 
does not obliterate the expression of your 
sentiments. I felt last night as I approach 
ed the Exchange Hotel, from the gallery of 
which year peerless orator ,,Wm. L. Yanoey, 
introduced me to the citisens of Mont 
gomery, and commended me in language 
which only his eloquence could yield, and 
far exceeded my merit   1 felt, I say again, 
that I was coming to my home   coming to 
a land where liberty dies not and serious 
sentiments will live forever. [Applause.] 
I have been promised, my friends, that I 
should not be called upon to make a speech 
and therefore I will only extend to yon my 
heartfelt thanks. God Mess you one and 
all, old men and boys, and the ladies above 
all others, who never faltered in pur direst 
needs." [Loud and long continued ap 
plause.

He Tefb His Slayers That. Thon** They 
Cast Kill Him, They Caa'S 

Him Tfc« W*rk of tave

THE NEWS IK OENBRAL.

Events TrmnspirlBg; IB Various Parts 
this Conntrzi. Boiled Down.

of
•farjr. 1

 '  -- ' ExcitcmeBt IB Texas. . '*'',

Great excitement has been caused in the 
Ttcinity of Paris, Tez., by the remarkable 
reoorery of Mr. J, E. Corlej, who was so 
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise 
bis bead; eTerjrbodr said he was dying of 
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's 
New Disoorerj was sent him. Finding re 
lief, be bought a large bottle and a box of 
Dr. King's Kew Life PiOs, by the time be 
had taken two boxes of Pills and two bot 
tles of the Disoorery, he was well and had 
gained in flesh thirtf-eix pounds. Trial 
Bottles of this Great Discovery for Con 
sumption free at Dr. L. D. Golfer's Drug 
Store.

The ennvwts in the penitentiary at St. 
Vine-fill <Je Paul, Quebec, baring by some 
means obtained possession of some rifles and
revoirers belonging to the guards, rerolted 
on Bafenday afternoon. The warden de 
manded their surrender, when the prisoners 
opened Ire on him and tbevgnards, aad a 
desperate flffat ansoed, wbJeh lasted some 
time. The warden reeeired a ballet in the 
*w, another pimed his wrisfc whfleathird 
entered the a

eUDIeteejts at tfae Kidneys. Invaluable in 
  TseBsus of StesMeh *nd Isiver, sad o*er- 
oosBtallUrfasBryDifltealties. Large Bot> 
ties oclj fid eU. at Dr. Comer's.

serious, hot hopes are entezi«fatsd ef Us re- 
oorery. Chartrand, a guard, was wooxled 
in the kg, whfts eereral others received 
wounds more or less serione. A prisoner 

OorrlreaawMshot dead, end BT« 
»werewoo»$ed. None of the 

oonTiets esoaped.

When rrrltattoo of the throat oaoses a 
tkkHogooogh, ose Bed Star Ooogh Owe, 
whieh wfll eteet fawMdarti and

officers reeottsjandtft a* jMfety« 
and perfectly harmless. Pfiw, 18 oents.

The magical effects of St. Jacobs Oil in 
removing soreness aud stiffness makes it in 
valuable at all times. Rheumatism aud 
Neuralgia promptly yield to it.

In December last Horace Dubois was 
struck by a freight train on the Buffalo, 
New York & Philadelphia railroad, and in 
jured so badly in the head that he became 
a lunatic. Henry Dubois, committe^ brought 
suit against the railroad company, in Buffa 
lo, for damages, and the jury on Saturday 
awarded him $10,000.

Almost Gave Up the Ghost.  House of 
Representatives, Washington, D. C.  Last 
fall I contracted malarial ferer. Suffered 
much for two months. Disease located in 
my kidneys, and I almost gave up ever get 
ting well. Warner's safe cure, which cared 
me, is a great blessing to mankind, and if 
taken regularly will cure almost any disease 
of the kidneys.  Tvre Tork, M. D.

A lawyer, named Lawrence, was beard iu 
Chicago on Saturday on the charge of hav 
ing received from a burglar named Q'Dowd 
a fine watch, knowing it to be stolen. The 
watch wasvfterward* presented to Justice 
Meech by a coterie of friends, a number of 
gamblers' and saloon keepers' names being 
on the list. Lawrence was held to answer 
in the criminal court in $600 bail.

Saturday was Arbor Day in Massachu 
setts. It was observed in Boston by thd 
planting of two young American elm trees 
on Boston Common, by Governor Robinson

Snraoniu), Mo., April 87. At 1.80 
A'dook this morning a mob of 400 armed 
men surrounded the county jail and began 

^parleying with the sheriff for the surrender 
of George B. Graham, the evangelist and 
wife-murderer. The sheriff would not com 
ply with their demands, but they noon bat 
tered in the doors and secured the prisoner. 
At 9 o'clock the mob started out of town 
on Boonville street, with Graham in their 
midst. It was thought the mob would 
take Qtmham to the HoUoy farm and hang 
him and tken throw hit body into the well 
where his wife's body was found. But the 
leader* of the party artfully gave their fol 
lower* the slip by starting in the direction 
of the Molloy place, bat changed tbeir 
course as soon as the others turned back, 
and^bile yet within the city Utnfts hanged 
him to a tree within just one hour after 
the attack was made on the jail.

Sheriff Donnell says: "I have heard so 
much talk of mote that I gave up the idea 
of one. Tfae first thing I knew was about 
1 o'clock, when masked men broke into the 
room and said, 'We are friends don't be 
scared,' overpowered me and then requested 
'the keys of Mrs. Doon&lL Getting tired of 
refnml, tbe leader said: "Well, boys, 
briiiR the tools." One of the party, who 
evidently knew where they were, walked 
straight to the drawer where the keys were 
kept and forced it open. I know nothing 
of how Graham took it. I we* kept .close 
in tha morn."

Mrs. Donnell says: "They were cool 
and collected. When they unlocked 
Graham's cell he said; 'Yon can hang me, 
but by G d you can't scare me.' They 
tied his hands behind him and marched 
him through the hall with a rope around 
his neck. He was as white as a sheet, but 
otherwise he nerer flinched."

Tbe coroner held an inquest over tbe 
body this morning. The jury returned a 
rerdlct to the effect that the deceased came 
to his death by strangulation at tbe hands 
of persons unknown. Cora Lee, Graham's 
alleged accomplice, had been informed that 
the attempt to lynch him Would be made, 
bitt she failed to notify the sheriff or to 
make any attempt to save her lover's life.

.          '»       _ 
An attempt was made this morning to 

destroy the Church of San Luis in Madrid, 
Spain, last Friday. An explosire was 
placed inside of one of the enormou* hollow 
candles which stand on either- side of tbe 
altar. The explosion, instead of taking 
place while the church was crowded, as 
probably intended, oocured before the peo 
ple began to arrive for the Good Friday 
service. The edifice was badly wrecked, 
and for a time was filled with smoke and 
flying debris. Two sextons, who were in 
the building, were badly burned. The out 
rage has produced profound and wide-spread 
excitement and indignation in the city. No 
trace of the identity of the person or per 
sons engaged in the conspiracy has been yet 
found.

• r , / .... • ... . ... .,

/Spring Manifesto 
/ of Oak Hall.

* A FTER tqrpnty-five years of experience, we have got to 
L\ a point where we near perfection in the making of 

 *  * Ready-Made Clothing.
Out of our long acquaintance with all the goods pro 

duced by manufacturers,.we. have chosen those qualities of 
cloths distinguished by the satisfaction they give in service.

Besides the closest of care given to materials, we know 
how to

Make Clothing Better than Ever
AT OAK HALL. yr

We have put into it style to suit the utmost diversify 
of tastes: in sewing it, we have sought after and improved 
our work in the way of durability, until we have reached 
a stage of our business where we can say that the sewing 
will not break, the stitches will not give way. No more 
pulling out of buttons.

No more Ripping of Seams.
They are things of the past with us. These essentials 

of good clothing, together with

;«ff^ii^^Lowest Prices are Guarantee *^?
we give to you in asking your trade this Spring. We 
stand by the usual rule of Oak Hall to return money for 
goods not turning out satisfactory. V': ^^^ J":-l" '*-' : " •~"'-/-:-^'

WANAMAKERM

CLOTHING.
OLormisfo; CLOTHING. CLOTHE*

FOB 8PBING AND SUMMER 1886.i' "'C"' •?"

CtOTHISG. 

CLOTHING.

SOMETHINGO&OTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

\

INTEI$EgTIN<5 TO JI MJIN 
OF IiIMITED MEflNS.

J. POWELL & GO'S
IMMENSE STOCK OP

* V

Ready-Made Clothing
TETE SFUXMO- A

S. E. corner Sixth and Market Sts., 
PHILADELPHIA.

±Mi% E. P0WILL

CLOTHINt

CLOTHINC

CLOTHINC

CLOTHIN(

CLOTHINC

CLOTHINC

CLOTpNGl

CLOTHING:

CLOTHINGi

CLOTHING

CLOTHING

CLOTHING

CLOTHING;

CLOTHING

CLOTHIN
. •-• ri1-*.,

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

-TO THE TRADE.

coOii niiioE OIL il
* •-' •-

At the regular meeting of the New Eng 
land Division of the Order of Railway Con 
ductors in Boston on Saturday, resolutions 
were adopted commending the steadfast 
ness to principle and the prestige thereby 
given to the Order of Railway Conductors 
in maintaining its principles, by the brothers 
of the order employed on the Missouri Pa 
cific system of railroads, in refusing to join 
in and discountenancing the strike which 
has been in progress in that section to the 
detriment of employe and employer.

Free from Chocking, Light Draft, Hard 
er than Steel : Warranted BEST Chilled 
Plow made ; particularly adapted to 
Southern soil.   . ,..; .

The sbi>w« is a faithful IIIaslruMon of our new Two Horse Chilled Plow various 
shape* of whleb, suited to the wantaof nil. are now manufacture for n«. In oor Chilled 
Plow* are concent rated ail lheg'K>d feiUureufminil In older*, mid. In iitldlt loo. many points 
of excellence pecullMr alone to them, and which iHitrr are covered i>y Letter* Patent, 
owned and roniri'h.-d by the mannfBctoreni. The SUtrfHard* are very strong, and so eon- 
strneted a* to be remarkably Ireem Irora choking. There are

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED
On the wearing Kurfnoe of MoldboanU. and the tatter being very sharp on their Inner or 
catting edge. Hie anide very acute, and being made of CHILLED METAL, the draft in con 
sequence 1« very light, making this Plow most desirable In heavy, clay and (travel soils, 
and for breaking op new ground and hedge rows infested witbjreeds, root*. AC. It Is provided 
with the Patent B«am Adjuster, by meat's of wbich the Plow can be made to r«« deep or 4W- 
lewm- tote more or leu land: also the Patent Reversible Landslde, one of which will wear as 
long as two of the old kind, and not half so liable to break.

AT CITY PRICES. 1*^.

Arrangements have been perfected by us 
for the sale of Coal OH to the Trade at 
.Prices. Write for quotations or call on us.

B. L. '& SON,
MAIN ST.," SALISBUKY.MI).

ECONOMICAL!
THK USK OF P^OPK^TY OWNERS.

and Mayor O'Brien, in the presence of 5,- 
000 persons. The exercises constated mere 
ly in the planting of the trees, and brief ad- 
dres*MS by the governor and major.

Oor Grandfathers had a favorite express 
ion: "Get the grabs out of your back in 
the spring of the year and you will be all 
right for another twelvemonth." What 
they really meant was that if you give your 
blood a good cleaning out in the spring, by 
the use of a perfect blood purifier, like 
Warner's safe cure, you need not fear that 
the year wilffind you under ground.

The strike began by the watchmakers of 
of Grammont, in Bast Flaaden, Belgium, 
is spreading and becoming earioea.' Bein- 
foroements of gendarmes have been sum- 
mooed. The strikers barriesdKl the bridges 
over* the Denver river, and from behind 
these obstructions made an attack with 
stones upon the gendarmes. A fight ensu 
ed, ftsulting in the rout of the rioters and 
the arrest of a large number of them.

Near Port Monmoutb, New JetMy, early 
on Friday morning, the wife of J. Monroe 
Smith, being insane, ' killed her fonr-year- 
old daughter, Edna, and dangerously, if not 
mortally, wounded Eufus, aged 18; Bessie, 
agedil, and Alida, aged 7. Two other 
children escaped by locking thepselres in. 
anoei. Mrs. Smith had taken pofinn 
beforehand, and at last accounts was in a 
critical condition. She had been Iri the in- 

asylnm:

On Saturday afternoon a email boy drop 
ped a lighted eigar stamp, down the shaft of 

ish Ban Goal Catena*/'* sjdne, 1* 
stOes north of Wheeiiesji .West Tfrgtaje. 
The mine had .been idto for several . weeks 
and was ftdl of damptre. In an instant 
there was a terrible explosion, Isiaei shot

B: £. GILUS <fc SON,
We are also SOLE AGENTS for MARYLAND and DELAWARE for the

Mix Jiofagall. of oil at (He. per gall, with one gall o( paint at fl.60 per gall, soaking the 
cost ofoae gall, ofpalut II.au.

SURE. 
PROMPT
AT Dfutwmii am DKAA. vouaua ax,RAi*uoa*.i

OVER 60,000 OF WHICH ARE IN USE AND GIVING 
• •- -ENTIRE SATISFACTION, ^ ^ ^ $•

The Atlas In the pioneer of the Improved Plows now In n«e and whll i U grenl mice«« 
has Induced many imitation*. ItHtlll retalnslU superiority over the numerous omnb»rir1l« 
which Mplre loan equal place wlt>. it. Amon-? the prominent and distinctive fe«tnreK or 
the ATLAH. we nametbeReverKible Laiidblde so c -iiHtrucled that when tbe rear end Is 
worn out It can be BmruA, changing front to rear, which males* H *anal In wear lo two 
of any other, Tbe «am« Standard or Iron frame l« lined lo «fl**« OM Btrte Pit**, and

;*. ALL THE WEARING PARTS INTERCHANGE^
With It, hence lUe Impossibility of a mlsfll. Twelve different Moldboeitls are rt»a<jo lo 
work on It. varying In slse and snape, and adopted to light anu he»vy trams, and to turn. 
In the meet efficient manner, aandy or clay soils, as wefi as lno»* and st'cky lands, with 
the grvateet eaae to plowman and team, together with thoroughne«s of work. For the above 
HoMboardB different Points are made, en t ting furrows varying Iu width from fl to 8%

Tbe formation of the RUuidard combine* grmt strenlh with freiHlom from ehoklnx In 
rough and grsssy lands. A simple, strong and effective device Is pmvldfrt ft>radjusting the 
Beam np or down and right or left, to run deep a shallow, or to Uke more or lens land, at

. *&rWVirmnt reliable and native men «U over oar territory to aril then* good*. Apply to

Trustee's Sale.!
By virtue of a deed of trust from Levin 

J. Bennett and wife, dated April 17th, 1886 
the undersigned, as trustees, will sell at 
public auction at the Hotel in

8FSZNQ6

Friday, May 14th, '86,
at 8 o'clock, p. m.,

all (bat HOUSfl and LOT in said village 
Jmown M the John Brown Lot, and form 
ing part of the tract called "111 Neighbor 
hood," and containing PITS-EIGHTHS 
OP AN ACRB, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 cash on day of sale, the balance to 

be paid in two equal installments of six and 
twelve months, the purchaser giving bond* 
for deferred payment*, bearing interest 
from day of sale, with security approved by 
trustees.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,
ROBERT F. BRATTAlf, 

a'pr. 98-ts. Trosteea.

GILUS &SON,,
Humphreys & Tilghman'sT Old Stand, ?%3f

Dress
Yourself

Well!
n 
JL

MERCHANT

TAILOR!

*r,:; ,\^^--^ >•'
••*•;- ir ' ' - -• ' .• •,X'- : V-"">T'.'-: "•'

I IBrnVrpwon why you 
should not, when you can 

gget becoming, neat and fitting gar 
mente for so little money. I have 
a large stock of goods in all the 
latest styles and novelties of fine 
French and English Cassimeres, 
Worsteds and Woollens.

I am turning out nothing bnt 
the best work, as fine city tailors 
are employed in my Merchant Tail 
oring Establishment. I have al 
so in stock the best assortment 
of Boys'and Children's Clothing.

TTATH. The largest stock* 
of Hats on the Shore can always 
be found at my store cheaper' 
than anywhere else. Also Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, etc.

SGHAUHLQEFFEL.

Dress
Yourself
Well!

, v To the Public, Property- Owners and Consumers of House Paints.
During ' IIP past eleven yrars every gallon of oar. paints have been sold nnder oar posi 

tive guarantee ihiU any building would be re- painted at oar expense K not satisfactory 
when palnud with onr point*, mid not remaining satisfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of tne apparently low prices at which chrap'y made benzine and wa 
ter paints are offered, and the difficulty experienced In discriminating between the beat 
palnUand {minis ol Inferior ch»ra<-t*r. we now add to our prevloux guarantee the addi 
tional guarantee of co«t, lhau placing the low price of our paint Deyoml doubt. WWe 
authorise any dealer to furnUhonr paints tree of cost to any buyer who, having painted 
his building with onr paints, can demonstrate that onr paint has not cost 10 per cent. less 
for paint nued. than cost would have been fir either pure white lead and llngoed oil or 
any other mixed paint la this country.

Take No Risk!
hut bny the Longman & Martin?* Pure Pre 
pared Paints. 1 have been their agent for 
the past ten years, and I will affirm that 
their paints have proven everything that 
they cliilm for thrm. '1 he Cheapest and Moat 
Durable. It Is a binrl-k to buy a^palnt that 
ha» not HII e*lMl>)l8hed reputation of snper- 
orlty. Be not deceived; see that Every Pack 
age bears our F'at en I Trade-Murk of the 
"UOO ON PALLETE. A full line always In 
stork at

SALISBUBY, MARYLAND.

To Contractors and Builders.
ware, Plumbing, Gas Fixtures, Beaten, Pumps ol all klntls,ete.

examine my Urge stock. 
House Builder's Hard-

JHUSAM SMYTH?
 V-/S* |f ?: jg THE MODERN MARVEL OF

BEST ON THE MARKEfi

out of the ptt, and ail the beiWlngs ar»«nd 
the month*! the shaft were destroyed, to- 
getber with several hundred feet of trestle 
workendaqnanityofcoal.

HAVIHO returned to SALISBURY, 
for the purpose of conducting the

bniineM, I invite the attention of the 
pablM to my Iin« of

WOagBB8.CsS81MEaB.to

Dress
Yourself

Well!

Many yean experience in the business, 
has enabled as to find oat the defects of 
the1 various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the ''SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AND LAHGE, 
HANDSOMK APPCAKANCX. Every Stove 
postively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

FCXR. SAT.T3.

TOADVINE & DORMAN,
43 and 45 Main Street Salisbury, Md. '  

Dress
Yourself
Well!

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE.

CANNON'S
IS TKCE iPILi-A-OIEr TO GKET THE MOST 

"STOTJiR

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON 
VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP 

RESENTED!!

b« found as complete and aa 
well aeleoted M.anr display of similar 
foods erer ahown m tiua (own. All 
the goodf are New and of the Latest 
Stjlea. Prices will b« foaod oorre*- 
pondiagly low. I iavit* a call from 
all my old patrons and nil others in 
need of Clothes. ':

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

I my Mspeetfalrjr «sk jam to take a
pass a-

kwj KetoSe., aotf rniHc in aad W me 
show JOB  opM^ofor aev rpods. No 
troaUBtoaftevfoditt. Ittulcarryon 
tbe Mpairintr. of Wajtefaee, Olocks and

tta jnaranteed both ib mj work aod 
Ik Special attention to all orders. 
MB* a call at mj new place   

» TOO at anr tlnw. Don't 
thenfaee nest door to Dr. Gol- 

UefsDrifStan.

, E; Harper, 10 Main St.,

JAMES CANNON,
24 MAIK STHHET, SALISBURY, JOX

JOB PRINTING
d^aerripfcioniwatly executed »t this fl3ce. Prices the 

LOWEST in this section. Our stock of 8t

r-T «HE FOLLOWINO TABLE of actual coat of Longman 4 Martlnez's Pure Prepared
I PainU when ready for xpplylng, shows the decided advantage ol their uce to every
I property owner. Linseed Oil, one-half gallon, wben added to  one-half gallon of

- - oar Pare Prepared PttlnU produces one gallon of Paint that Is warranted to cover
a* well ana a» mnch sarface an can be done with one gallon of any other brand of Paint
direct from the maker and In original package; bat to obtain the beat recalls we advise
IU oseas follows: .: .

FOB THREE COAT WORK, ;
  v& OVER NEW WOOD. @^  

For Flnt «r Prtaahia; CvaC Mix one gall, of oil at 6Sc. per gall, with one eall. or 
paint at tl.OO per gall, thns making two galls, of paint ar- a cost of fl.l2V£ per gall F«r 
 eeeiaJ C*«c. Mix one nit. of palct at 11.60 per rail, wfth a pint of oil at die. per gallon 
making coat of a gallon or paint 11.60. l**r TklMl mmd I^Mt C***.  iSU one nail on of 
ollatnc. per gall, with one gall, of paint at $1.60, making cost of one gall. ' ' - -- 
Tbe average cost per gall, of paint for the three coats is SI.34 per gall.

FOR TWO COAT»- ? " 
- v"   as® OVEB SUKFACE PAINTED BKFOBB.

Flnt C***. Mix one-half gall, ofoll at 600. per eall. with one gall, of Mint at 
per gall, maklug the cost of a gall, of paint 11.38 per gall- F»r; 8ee»sM mmt I



TOWN AND COUNTY.

BKRB AND TBERK BY THE AD- 
TKBTIftBB'S BKPOKTKRS.

«wkly Calendar of
aff IB Towa Bad Coant?

Paa*r

Traaa-

RAIL KOAD lunrnro.

«T UM 
!   Ball

-Mr. H. S. Brewington and wife, of 
Itimore, were in town this week.

-Mr*. Emily Dashieil, of Baltimore, is 
ling a week with relatives in this

rMiss L«ie Bfid and Miss Ella Wat- 
Is, of {klltmom, are visiting Mr, ,J. 

> Walk*/

-There will be preaching in the Presby- 
tn Chorch of Rockawalking on Sabbath, 

\j 2, at 8.80 p. m.
Mary's CathoUc Charch. Low San- 

May 2nd, 1886. Hi?h.M*ss at 10.30 
, Evening Service at 7.30 p. m.

-Mr. Schaumloeffel is extending hisbus- 
tto the sarroaadiug counties. He now 

t orders from OisfleW to Georgetown,

-Miss MaBelle Johnson, who has been 
|ting her sister Mrs. H. L. Brewington, 
anted to her home at Jersey City last 

lay.

-Rev. G. R. McCready the new minister 
M. P. Chnrch here, preached his 

, sermon last Sunday to his new con- 
 -- ? * /_*  

-Paint smiles are noticed on the here- 
long faces of oar merchants this 

rk. There was & light sprinkle of 
iter-men" np.

-Prof. S. T. Ford gare readings in 
ftttco, this county, last Monday and 

 y evenings. His audiences weie up 
! capacity of the hall.

-Mr. S. S. Smith, has purchased the 
i the south east corner of Park Ave- 

I and Isabella Sts., upon which he will 
|t a residence this coming summer.

-Mr. Geo. W. Hearn, who has been a 
Sent of this town for many years, left 

I Tuesday, with his family, for Phila- 
jihia, where he will reside in the future.

{•We hare laid in onr stock of material 
t-awherry tickets. We are going to 

them cheap this year. If y»u are 
kin of this, call and get oar prices.

|-Rev. W. H. Wolverton, of Pocomoke 
preached in the Presbyterian church 

i last Sunday. Miss MaBelle Johnson 
; a very pretty solo at the evening ser-

rThe weather the latter part of last
; was warm enough to be oppressive.

I thermometer reached ninety last Sat-
ky. Fires have been comfortable this

hMr. Charlie Fell, son of the proprietor
fie Peninsula House, is getting better

his long and tedious sickness. He
[able to be down stairs Sunday for the
time. «v .-." " -'- . -

By an Act passed at the January Mttkw 
of the Maryland Legislature of 1886, a rail 
road company to be known aa (he Nanti- 
coke & Wicomico was incorporated, with 
James W. Gordy, of Dorchester county, 
Andrew J. Honey, of Delaware. Jno, Rob 
inson, ot E., Thos, J. Twilley, Thomas B. 
Taylor, Levin M. Wilson, Levin J. Gale, 
Geo. A. Bounds, Jno. W. Willing, Geo. W. 
Robertson and E. Stanley Toadvin, of Wi 
comico county, as inoorporatore and direc 
tors for the first year.

The charter provides for the running ot 
a roilroad from »me point on. the Dotches- 
ter & Delaware R. R., or the line of the 
State of Delaware near Sharptown, 
in Wicomico county, thence to Sharp- 
town, thence to or near the Tillages of Bar 
ren Creek and Quantico, on to some point 
on the Wicomico or Nanticoke river. It 
also provides for the condemnation of land 
«nd materials for the use of the road, and 
its connection with any existing or proposed 
railroad.

According to previous notice, the direc 
tors met at Barren Creek l*st Wednesday 
to effect a permanent organixation. Of the 
directors there were present Messrs. Robin 
son, of E., Taylor, Willing, Twilley, Gale, 
Wilson, Bounds, Honey and Toadvin. A 
temporary organization was effected by the 
election of Jno. W. Willing and George A. 
Bounds as president and secretary. A per 
manent organization was perfected by the 
election of Jno. Robinson, of E., as presi 
dent, E. Stanley Toadvin, secretary, and 
John W. Willing treasurer, to serve for 
one year.

The President of the Board, and Messrs. 
Toadrin, Bounds and Taylor were appoint 
ed a committee to-draw up by-lawsand re 
port at next meeting. Also a committee of 
five consisting of the President and Messrs. 
Wilson, Horsey, Gale rnd Toadvin, were 
appointed to confer with the officials of 
other railroed companies with which the 
new road is proposed to connect.

The Board then adjourned subject to 
the call of the President.

There was an informal discussion as to 
the plan of commencement and termination 
of the road and the relative advantages 
and disadvantages. Mr. Horsey considered 
Laurel, Delaware, as the best place to con 
nect with the Delaware Road. Others 
thought a junction with the proposed Bal 
timore and Eastern Shore Railroad the best 
as it would give an outlet to the Baltimore 
as well as the Philadelphia and northern 
markets.

The people along the proposed routes are 
enthusiastic and no difficulties will be ex 
perienced in securing the right of way, and 
it may not be long before the inexhausti 
ble oyster beds of Tangier Sound and of the 
Wicomico and Nanticoke Rivers will be 
thirty miles nearer market by railroad.

STATE AND PENINSULA.

BRIEF ITKVB OATHKBKO FBOM OU» 
KTTMKROU8 KXCHANOKB.

A Toons; JCan Commit* Suicide  An 
Baraed-Sudden Death 

of a Ymuqr MUw.

Old

Bail* !  1M* Di«t«at«4 by UM JUv.
CotllB*.

 The first soft crabs of the 
sold in Crisfleld market Tuesday in a lot of 
twelve dozen. They were caught by band 
along the shore, and were a very pretty size 
for the first appearance.

 The old Methodist Episcopal church edi 
fice in'Revell's Neck, known as "White's 
Chapel," which has not been used for 
some years as a house of worship, but which 
has been tenanted as a residence by colored 
people was burned last Thursday night 
This old building had been standing over 76 
years. Princtts Anne Maryland,

|Mr. Joseph Bossett, of Baltimore, has 
! the store room of J. W. Fennel, op- 
the Bvrd Opera House, for the pur-

[of cond acting the business of boot and
making.

(Married at the residence of the bride's 
in Quantieo, April 17th, at 8.80 

ck, p. m., by Rev. J. H. Daugherty, 
Moore to Miss Zenopbine Mills, all

lis county. _^ . ,

In our last issue we erroneously sta- 
the local 'column that the teacb-

fcnnnal examination would be held on
(and 21st. It should have been 13th
15th of May.

Che Circulating Library has received 
ugh Senator-Wilson, the report of 
aittee on Inter-State Commerce and a 

i of the Government publications
17*4 1881./

irried, at the Parsonage of Trinity M, 
|hnrcb, South, on the 57tb of April, by 

ev. J. T. Whitley, Mr. Gabriel Banks 
Miss Martha W. Bounds, both of 
lico Connty, Md.

sr. Mervin J. Eckels has gone to 
ore, to spend a few days; there will, 

fore, be no preaching in the Presby- 
Cbbrch on Saturday, May 2nd. Reg- 

s after that datavj^ ^ j<>-,.

Jn and after Monday, May 3rd. the 
[ will leave the Barren Creek Springs 

> at six o'clock, nntil September. This 
<e convenient to truckers than 

ent arrangement. John T. Wilson,

*' ProceedlofU.

The County Commissioners were in session 
Tuesday with a full Board, and .D. J. Hol 
lo w»y, Clerk. The following business was 
transacted:

Account of Geo. McBriety, for work on 
the heater in the jaQ, was allowed and or 
dered paid; amount, $13.00k

John W. Smith, John S. Morris and Geo. 
W. Mezick were appointed examiners on 
road petitioned for by J. I. Brittingfaami 
Edward Bright and others, in the 8tb dis 
trict.

Clerk was ordered to give Joe. B. Col- 
lins notice to move the bricks from the old 
bell tower site, on the Court House square, 
within 15 days.

Pension of John Elsey was ordered dis 
continued.

James H. West, James Mitchell and Ed 
ward Williams were appointed examiners on 
tax ditch in 6th district, vice James Dun- 

W. Adkins and W. L. Laws.

 On Monday Freeny Morgan, was 
brought from Dublin district, raving mad, 
and placed in jail. He is abont 36 years 
old. He is the same man who shot Isaac 
Matthews, better known as "Jack Spratt," 
and was tried before the court at the April 
term, 1884, and acquitted, it having been 
proven that the shooting was accidental.  
Princess Anne Maryland.

—We deeply regret to learn that Mr. 
John R. Hopkins, of Wye Mills, died last 
Sunday morning of pneumonia. No oitisen 
of Chapel district was more highly respect 
ed than Mr. Hopkins and his death will be 
widely lamented. He was abont 68 years 
of age, and at one time held the office of 
county commissioner. He belonged to the 
Society of Friends. Easton Star.

—The Easton Water Company has four 
flowing artesian wells bored on their grounds 
at the north of Easton. The water is deli 
cious, as it comes from under a strata of 
rock which lies 98 feet below the surface. 
The water has been analyzed, and the chem 
ist says it is almost identical with the cele 
brated Buffalo Lithia water which posseses 
wonderful remedial properties. Easton may 
yet become a great summer watering place, 
Easton Star.

 Thomas J. Meekinfl, aged 18 yean, 
formerly of Cambridge, but of late employ 
ed as clerk in the store of A. R. Lewis, at 
Vienna, Dorchester county, died suddenly 
of hemorrhage of the lungs Tuesday night 
at the residence of Mr. Lewis, in that town. 
He was taken ill shortly after retiring to 
bed, and before a companion could summon 
a physician he had expired. He was the 
son of J. J. Meekins, of Cambridge, and 
leaves many relatives and friends through 
out the county.

 On Thursday morning,, abont 100 ca 
dets from the Maryland Military and Naval 
Academy, at Oxford, visited Easton, in a 
body, under the command of Maj. B. J. 
Burgess, Snperintendent'of the Academy. 
They made a handsome appearance, and 
showed a great proficiency in drilling.  
They attended the circus in the afternoon, 
and at 5 o'clock gave a drees parade in 
Earle's addition. The growth of the acade 
my has been phenomenal, and Maj. Burgess 
shows rare powers of organization, in his 
wonderful success with his school. Easton 
Independent.

This Chapel, the first organized society 
of the Methodist Protestants in Somerset 
county, now Wieooioo, stands on the coun 
ty road from the Barron Creek MQls to 
Sharptown, and some 0j} miles from the 
former plaoe. Ifbft plain,  npntenUoas 
structure, and to now beginning to show the 
signs of age.

A young lady pupil of the Riverton grad 
ed school, in a recent composition, gave the 
following acooont of ft, which is well worthy 
of being preserved.

It w»s bcdlt by Joseph W right in 1840, 
and was dedicated in October of the same 
year by the Rev. Levin Collins. Since then 
the following persons have been He minis 
ters at various times, and for periods more, 
or less, extended: Thomas Wilson, L. W. 
Bates, James JL Yetrte, H. J. Day, J. W. 
Pennel G. D. Hamilton, J. U. Mills, Dr. 
Daniel Ewel, John Morgan. J. A. MoFad- 
den, S. A. Hoblisel, S. T. Fergnsson, Wm. 
M. Strayer, A. T. Melvin, H. H. Nice, J. 
H. Bllegood, A. D. Dick* Wm. G. Holmes, 
E. T. Benston, John H. Straughn, James 
Elderdice, H..L. Vdaidfce and G. R. Mo- 
Cready. To the abore list may be added 
those of Revs. Thompson and Coohel.

It may be possible and is quite probable 
that some names nave been omitted and 
some names unintentionally inserted. If so 
the older members would confer a favor by 
revising the list and sending it to the AD- 
VKBTISKB for publication.

An effort is now being made by the Mary 
land Historical Society to establish branch 
societies in every county in the State to col 
lect every statistic bearing on the settle 
ment of them and on their churches when 
established and by whom. A spasmtodic 
attempt was made in this direction in 1876, 
but want of time, indifference on the part 
of community, prevented the collection of 
more than a very meagre amount by the 
one selected for that purpose. Let it be 
followed now by the establishment of a 
connty Historical Society with a regular 
historian and let each member of communi 
ty deposit in his hands a transcript of the 
births deaths and marriages from their, 
family bibles or other sources. Some fami 
lies nave them in little books made for 
the purpose; others are on the backs of old 
land patents. The most valuable collection 
of this kind of information is the Registry 
of Green Hill church now in' the possession 
of Rev. F. B. Adkins. No better expendi 
ture of public money by the Connty Com 
missioners could be made than its publica 
tion by them in book form. Another pub 
lication of great value would be the old 
"Rent Roll of Somerset connty," for merly 
in the possession of the late Levin P. Bow- 
land, compared with another belonging to 
F. W. Miles once Surveyor of Somerset 
county, and with the oolleetkm of the land 
papers of Morris Umstead, Stayiqp Land- 
reth and John N. Rowland now owned by 
Wbittington Polk, ef Dublin district Somer 
set connty. M any families too owa old ac 
count books containing curious family en 
tries, and all bearing on prices of work in 
the long ago. ;., - ... ,,: - A.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Go to Rounds'* for fresh Groceries.  

 Hot Bed Sash for sale by H«m*4«ys A 
Tilghman.  

 The beet place in town for bargains is 
W. H. Bounds', jfikwk street /  
  W. H. Bounds has Just returWl from 

the efty with a fresh supply *>f 5e »nd lOe" ' '

or IHTKBJCST.

can,
Tuesday, May 25th, was fixed to hear 

objections to report of examiner on tax dHch 
in 4th district.

Mr. Taylor was authorized to contract for 
keeping the ferries at Sharptown and 
Vienna OB the 3lst aod;22d of May respec 
tively. ? * t

The Board contracted with Tbos. Perry, 
1 editor of the SAurarar ADVXETISEE, to 
I publish that portion of county work to be 

done in two papers for the sum of $275.00.
Adjourned to meet May 11.

' letter from Qnantie*.

QuAimco, Apr. 28. As Quantioohas not 
been represented in the ADVERTISER lately, 
thought perhaps its readers would like to 
know what has been and is going on in and 

i around town.
I Well, as I write, I am nearly deafened 
j by the sound of the horse-fiddle, the oow- 

' '" "" ' I bells, the horn and the boom of the old 
'. C.Todd, Esq., intends making con- .hoc gun. And what is air this for? Only 

change in his residence on Divfc- three weeks have elapsed since the same 
The improvements will consist in thing occurred, occasioned by the marriage 

og on a slate roof and erecting a tow- of Mr. Stephen Mils; and now his dangh- 
tower w* a;j»ft of tba original j t/n> Misi Zennie, in all the bloom of yonth,

is fed by Mr. Lee Moore, son of Capt. Vin 
cent Moore, to the hymeneal altar, and 
there, in the presence of Almighty God and 
a group of friends *od relatives, pledge 
their sacred vows. May their pathway be 
strewn with garlands of roees is the sincere 
wish of the writer.

There was a "Social Hop" held in town 
this week, in which the elite of both town 
and country participated.

Miss Carrie Sbane, of Deal's Island', is 
visiting her friend, Miss Leila Botrads, 
this week.

Prof. Ford, the elocutionist, held forth 
here on the 26th and 27th. Most of the 
people were very much pleased.

i school tax of Dover has just been 
| at $1.40 for the ensuing year, we learn 

•Mlind. To this is to be added
ity and the governmental taxes, 

[connty can take .sweet consolation

. second case of lockjaw in Salisbury, 
i a few weeks occurred last Tuesday 
ng. A colored woman named Fannie 

1 Stuck a small nail in her foot, and 
alt was a painful death from the 

i spoken of. She was past middle

lie ladies of the Saturday Night Club 
|a caramel party, on Monday evndag, 

i residence of Mr. W. S. Gordy. Among 
I present were: Miss Ella Watkins, of 
[more, Miss MaBelle Johnson, of Jersey 
I and Miss Mary Bochanan, of Hanni- 

w

finning with next Sunday, May 2, 
nnday-schocl of Trinity M. E. Church 

will meet at half-past nine o'clock, 
instead of the afternoon. The regn- 

!«will be held in this church, 
inday, at 11 a. m., and 7.45 p. m. 

| J. T. Whitley officiating. *

i appropriate to Easter Sunday 
i in the various churches in town 
ay. At the Episcopal church three 

wen held, an early morning ser- 
intermediate service and the even- 

The Altar was beautifully dec- 
with flowers, and special attention 

iven to the music.

  work on the new shell road from 
> Harts beyond the fair ground, 

pushed forward. The job is un- 
i supervision of Messrs. S. E. Gordy 

iolph Humphreys. It will be,' 
apleted, of inestimable benefit to 

\ hauling lumber and produce from 
»of the county to town.

-fT
Letter from Delnar.

DHJUB, April 28. Red Cross Lodge K. 
of P. meets on Monday evening.

The brick work on W. S. Hitchens' new 
house is now completed.

Workmen have been laying additional 
side track for use on the Delaware division.

Postmaster Sirraon has procured a nice 
postoffice cabinet with 178 numbered boxes.

Edgar Oliphant and Miss Mary K. Gor 
dy were married at the M. E. Chnrch Sun 
day afternoon.

J. Hiram Farbaah, who was in* 
weeks ago by the United States

t Court, at Baltimore, for fraudulent 
fin connection with the coUeetioa 

acquitted after a short 
; week. Messrs. T. J. Turpta, W, 

I and John D. Traitt were among 
i summonsed from this connty.

i the application of the sons of Mr.
18. Parker, the Court ordered a trial 
»jory jn ojder to ascertain his eapa-

 The annual Parish meeting was held 
hi St. Peter's Church on Easter Monday 
and resulted in the election of the following 
vestrymen: Jno, White, George Waller, 
Randolph Humphreys, ClaranceC. Waller, 
L 3. Adams, W. Bverett Parsons, R. D. 
Ellegood and L. P. Humphreys. Gnstavus 
W. White and Elijah Parsons were elected 
Wardens. L S. Adams was appointed 
delegate and L. .P. Hnmphreys alternate, 
to the Diocesan Convention which meets m 
Trinity Church, Elkton, the first Wednes 
day in Jane next.

 Mrs. Tilghman, mother-in-law of D. 
S. W'roten, with her daughter, Miss Jen 
nie, returned from Florida last Saturday 
with the full intention of never leaving 
Salisbury again, they say. Mis. Tjlgfasao 
was troubled with Florida fevers. She re 
ports the others in good health and making 
money. Mr. Wroten was (when she left 
there) shipping about 800 quarts of straw 
berries a day, at prices averaging abont 
40 cents per quart.

 On last Saturday, rooming, Herbert 
Miles, a son of Capt. John T. Miles, abont 
16 or 17 years old, split his foot open as he 
was cntting a pole in the woods for a 
stretcher. He was alone and some distance 
from Kingston station, where was the near 
est doctor, Dr. Pen wick Robertson. Jump 
ing on bis ox cart he drove there, all the 
while bleeding profusely. When he got 
there be was so weak from loss of blood that 
he fainted. Dr. Robertson staunched the 
flow of blood, dressed the wound and made 
him as comfortable as he could be with such 
a severe wound.—Princes* Anitt MJary- 
la*der. . : .

 John B. Padgett, a young man,' aged 
27 years, nephew of W. W. Padgett, and a 
clerk in his store in Port Tobacco town, 
committed suicide Tuesday by shooting 
himself through the head with a revolver. 
He walked into the garden, where a color 
ed man was at work, and told him that he 
intended to kill himself. He then said to 
his wife: "Mollie, come in and see your 
husband kill himself." Padgett then 
walked into the hall and fired the fatal shot 
through the right side of his head just be 
hind the ear, producing instant death. He 
leaves a young wife, who is K daughter of 
Mr. Geo. A. Huntt, a prominent 'citizen of 
Charles connty.

Almost a Big; Fire.

The small building on Main street oo- 
capied as a shop-shop, tailor-shop and mag- 
istrate'd Office, cane very near being dis- 
troyed by fire early Sunday morning. The 
night watchman, Mr. Tom Ellis, was osn- 
scious of a fire somewhere, by the smell of 
smoke, bat was unable for awhile to dis 
cover *here ft was. After considerable 
search, he was able to locate it in the se 
cond story of the building spoken of, and 
arousing a few citizens, they succeeded in 
breaking into the room and putting out the 
flames with a few buckets of water. The 
damage was slight, as only a small hole was 
burned in the floor. The fire is supposed 
to have resulted from a lighted match being 
thrown into a spit-box filled with saw dust, 
by the occupant of the room, late Saturday 
afternoon. The fire was discovered abont 
half-past two o'clock a. m.

Wedding at Sharptown.

Miss Susie Robinson, daughter of John 
Robinson, Esq., of Sharptown, and Mr. L. 
T. Cooper, of the same place, were married 
in the M. E. Church, by the pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Miller, last Wednesday evening. Af 
ter the ceremony a reception was held at 
the residence of the bride's father, which 
was attended by a large number of the 
friends of the happy couple. Messrs. S. 
J. Bounds, of Barren Creek, James Wilson, 
of Del mar, and Albert Robinson and B. P. 
Traitt, of Sharptown, acted as ushers at 
the ceremony. At night the newly married 
pair were treated to a serenade which 
more noisy than musical.

Son i taportaat racU that gfcaald be B«- 
mrabcred

of Daatal Hollowar. 
Mr. Daniel Holloway died at his resi 

dence near Newark, Worcester comity, last 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, aged abont 
65 years. He had been in very poor health' 
for nearly a year previous to his death, but 
during most of that time he was able to be 
out. Last Sunday night be suddenly be 
came much worse, stoking rapidly all the 
time till Tuesday, when fete spirit took its 
flight. Mr. Holloway was * oftfom of this 
county nntil a little more than a yea*; ago, 
bat he moved to Worcester county the first 
of last year. The remains were interred on 
his farm last Thursday. "'..

Thw^roceed 
wer« read and'

 Mrs. Amanda B., wile of a Washing 
ton Dennis, died in Suffolk, Ya., Monday 
aged 51 years. The cease of death was

to hi* own property. It | ocnsomption, Mrs. Dennis lived in this ton 
although Mr. i for many years, and has a-large circle of 
  fnflyccm- j f Heads ̂ bere. She was the sister of M.

Orphan' Co«rt Pi un»inHaji.

The Orphans' Court wee in esmten Toes- 
day. Present, G. A. Bounds, Chief Judge; 
Robert Walterand I ~ 
 ad'Levin J. Gate, 
ings of last court and 
disposed of as follows;

Distribution of
earn jned and ordered recorded. 

:: BonA df Thomas Parker, administrator 
of Hettie Wimbrow, wai approved.

Guardian accounts of Kmsr and R. F. 
Williams were examined and passed.,

Adjourned to meet May 11.

Brittingbam

88 United States Senators and 1*9 mem 
bers of the House of Representatives ara 
not natives of the States they represent.

The library of Congress contains 555,000 
volumes and 180,000 manuscripts. 
..There are 26 newspapers published in 

Washington: 16 weekly, 5 dailies, 8month 
ly, 2 not regularly, ty .5. - 

Washington has 32 bederolwit'ftstita- 
tions; six religious aseociatjejss and 105 
churches. . -  -:' '

Of the 105 churches the Hebrew have 2, 
the Catholics, and Protestant Episcopal 21, 
Methodist Episcopal; 18, M. E. South 1, 
Methodist Protestant 4, Congregational 3, 
'Baptist 10.'Christian 1, Universalist 1, 
Friends Meeting House 2, New Jerusalem 
Lutheran 9, German Independent Chnrch 1, 
German Reformed 3. It has 10 places of 
Amusement.

There are 37 Foreign Legations in the 
United States.

The United States has 743 Consuls, Con 
sular and Commercial Agents besides 74 
Vice Consuls.

Many of the Committee rooms of Con 
gress are in the attic story and are reached 
by an elevator.

The United States has 9 jndical circuits 
in which one of the Supreme Court Judges 
presides.

The Supreme Court has a Clerk, Deputy 
Clerk, Marshal and Reporter.

The preparation of the Nautical Almanac 
for the use of the U. S. Navy takes a 
Superintendent, Assistant Superintendent 
and 4 Assistants.

The Naval Observatory has a Superin 
tendent and 19 Ass&tants.

Tbe'Postmaster General has three As- 
8totant,Post Master General.

The Comnimieoer of Agriculture has Iff 
Assistants including a private Secretary.

The Signal Office (Old Probe) has a Chief 
Signal Officer and 12 Assistants and a Chief 
Clerk. Verily in a multitude of counsellors 
there ought to be certainly.

.The United States has 743 Consulates, 
Consular and Commercial Agents, and 
Vice Consuls. /CT" *>

Twenty four of the tT. s! Mentors have 
their wives with them; 11 their wires and 
daughters; 3 have their wires and other 
ladies; and 7 have other ladies with them, 
while 36 have none with them.

Seventy-four Representatives have their 
wives with them; 83 have their wives and 
daughters; 18 their daughter, or daughters 
with them, and a few some.other ladies not 
of their families.

Fourteen of the Senators stop at. Hotels, 
and 141 of the Representatives.

Five of the U. S. Senators were born 
abroad.* Jones of Florida, Fair of Nevada 
and Sewellot New Jersey in Ireland; Beck 
of Kentucky, in Scotland, and Jones of 
Nevada in England, and 18 of the Repre 
sentatives.

The Capital PoHos numbers 84. - 
The Congresekiual Library employes 13 

besides the Chief Librarian.
The Treasury Departments has six Audi 

tors.   .   -* 

 Yen would be surprised at the low 
price* and great variety of goods at W. H. 
Bounds'. *  

Fdk RUT.  The house on Walnut street 
.lately occupied by W. F. A. Woodcock. 
Apply t*> J. W. Penuel.  

FOE RSJCT OE SAL*.  The Dwelling 
Boose, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Apply to A. G. Toadvine.  

FOR SALE.  A cargo of Cecil county 
Timothy Hay, in small blocks. The finest 
in town. S. F. Toadvine.  

FOE Burr.  The bouse and lot in Cam- 
den lately vacated by Mr. Culver; f5 per 
month. W. B. Tilghman.  

  Choice fertilizers for all crops, corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
Ac*., for sale by G. W. White.  

Wjumro.   A man with family, to do 
farm work. House now ready to be occu 
pied. Apply to I. N. Jlearn, Whitesville,
Dei. :.*it%! , .-.*£;$&   

SLUO SHOT KILLS POTATO Bues, and 
insect life in all its form*. Circulars on 
application. F. W. Ha i old, Florist, Salis 
bury, Md. .v!.-0.t*--*j(fx

FOE SALE.  100,000 potato sprouts. Yel 
low Chunk and Red Yam varieties; $1.00 
per thousand. M. H. Brittingham Whites 
ville, Del.  

FOB SALEOE Rmrr.  The house and lot 
hi the part of Salisbury known as California 
now occupied by me. Possession given im- 
medktely. Jay Williams.  

  I wfch to call the attention of the peo 
ple to the fact that I am stfll selling first- 
class Carriages. Call and examine my stock. 
I. 8. Bentett, Rivertoo, Md. .-^o.- *  

FOE SALB.  Steam Saw Mill, 25 horse 
power, 84 inch stroke; in good condition. 
Wftl be sold cheap. Pnsey * Jones, manu 
facturers. Apply to Jay Williams. *

NOTICE.   I hereby notify all persons in 
debted to the firm of B. W. Gravener &Co. 
to come forward and settle within 80 days. 
B. W. Gravener, Riverton, Md., May 1,  

  To any person on the Peninsula con 
templating buying a Champion Reaper- 
Binder or Mower   I will make H to your 
interest if yon will write to me for prices 
and buy of me. Correspondence solicited. 
L. W. Gunny, Salisbury, Md. *

The stream that does not run freely soon 
becomes stagnant. The blood in the spring 
and early summer months is thick and 
heavy and breeds pestilence and disease in 
the body. It is impossible to purify this 
blood unless the kidneys are put in perfect 
working order and kept so by the use of 
Waroer's safe cure.

The county map of Lake * Co. to general* 
fy;aooafEte. A difficulty sometimes albes
in estimating the distances on It from two 
facts, vis. The maps are generally laid 
down by a seals of 1J inches to a mile, or 
MO poles to the inch; the other, that the 
distanees are marked on the map from one 
county road to another. Thus the distance 
is given on the map of Qoutieo district 
from the Nutter's Neck Road to the forks 
of the road beyond the mill when* the Salls- 
bury and Tyaakln roads separata. In the 
"Table of Distances," the distance from 
Salisbury to Quantico is given as 8. 8 miles, 
a difference of 5-100 of a mile from the accur 
ate measurement of Messrs. Toad vine* Co., 
or 16 poke or 88 yards. This distance may 
be due to the fact that the one measured 
across the mill dam, the road now usually 
travelled, and the other took the legal coun 
ty road that crosses the bridge below the 
mill. An inspection of the map shows that 
the map surveyors actually took this route, 
and not the o'her. The public spirit of the 
gentlemen who placed the posts, M well as 
measured the distance, is to be commended. 
If all the roads hi the county were to be 
served in the same way, whilst they would 
make many places on them accurate trot 
ting tracks, on the other hand they would 
save many horses from being overdriven, as 
is now the ease. A.

*;  .'  '. . -AND-

SEAEBDJESS
go badly together, and Good Clothing is in 
dispensable to any respectable man.

We have four houses full of ft  m every 
imaginable good style, and at every* possi 
ble price. The Looms of the Worii are 
represented, and the industries of Am> as 
well as of Europe and America are display

Honest Dealings!
Truthfiil Representations 1

Security to Buyers!

rHESE are the inducements we offer 
in connection with pur magnificent 
stock of new Spring Styles, includ 

ing all the latest novelties in

STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS^
NOTIONS, CAXPETS, DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

MILLINERY.
In wide Range for Selection ; in Quan 

tity and Quality; in Newest and Most Ex 
clusive Styles ; in Prices Uniformly Low on 
Every Article, we offer the best opportu 
nities of the season.

MATTINGS
The facts in this advertisement may be 

doubted by some. We ask but one visit to 
prove these existing facts by a comparison 
ofxmr goods and prices. v  :

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, MIU.INBRY AKD CARPRT HOUBE.

oar ooutteo. ,- ,, '£'
N

, ^. SSLKCTIOW InOXBE.- -" ' 
.. .. Fucn

VJUUTTT re* Evxat TASTa,- 
VALU»

Get the Pull Benefit of the Newest Spring 
Novelties by calling on

DEEM & SOU,
- S-;--     '

Pratt Street, MO to 234,-" |T

Baltimore Street, M. * '' ^ 

-Hanover Street, 900.-

"OUR MIXTURES,"
THE BEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL FERTILIZERS ON THE MAR- 

, : , KET GOOD FOR ALL CHOPS. ~- .
SALES 1882, abont 40 tons; 1888, about 100 tons; '84, about 300 tons; '85 over 500 tas

For Sal*.

Oue new Upright Twenty-Fve Horse 
Boiler Steam Kettle. All complete for

S. J. COOFEE, 
  ' ' Sharptown, Md.

Mr. A. TL. BUmrathal

Has employed a skillful watchmaker, with 
latest improved tools and materials. Ton 
can have your watches made new, and 
prices moderate. Don't be persuaded to go 
to so and so and have your watch butcher 
ed for friend-sake. Go to Blnmenthal's 
and yon will be convinced.

T.1 0«r

We shall make an extra effort during the 
months of MAT and Jun to collect onr 
bills, rspecially on subscriptions. We shall 
render bills with the view of having them 
paid. We hope our friends will so under 
stand the matter. We have no desire to 
heap up officers' costs on any one but un 
less many of these accounts are settled we 
shall resort to legal process.^' } j.^,*

A Debt that Caa Ifever b« Paid.

COLDWATKB, Mich., Oct. 35,1875. Pour 
months ago I was paralysed and entirely 
blind, from kidney and liver diseases. I 
was unconscious for over two weeks. Physi 
cians said I was incurable, and waited daily 
for my death. My friends gave me War- 
ner's safe cure, and. within a few weeks par 
alysis left me, bloating went down, enlarge 
ment of the liver subsided, and I became 
well, and owe my life to Wamer's safe 
cure. Mrs. Ruth Brown*  .-'

Order of Publication.
Charles P. Holland vs. Sam!. "A? Graham,

administrator of Saml. Leonard, deed.,
Minerva Leonard, Wm. Leonard,

Eben Leonard, et al. March
Term 1886.

No. 559 Equity. In the Circuit Court for
Wkxxaioo County, Md. Interlocutory

Petition of Charles F. Holland.
April the 81st, 1889.

THE object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for a sale of certain real es 
tate owned by Samuel Leonard late 

of Wioomico couuly, at the time of his 
death, and for the payment of his debts.

The bill states that abont the first day of 
April, 1885, the said Samuel Leonard de 
parted this life, owning certain ml estate, 
and indebted to the petitioner o* a judg 
ment for $108.18 and costs 49,50, dated 
the 8th day pf January 1884, tad leaving 
the following children his heir* at law, vis: 
William, Samuel, Ebon, Minerva, Annie, 
Adeline, wife of Wm. Horsejr, Mary and 
Sarah; that letters of administration wan 

I granted unto Samuel A. Graham of said 
county, but that the personal estate is not 
sufficient to par the debts of said deceased; 
and that said William and Eben Leonard 
reside out of the State of Mar/land.

It is therefore adjudged and ordered that 
 the petitioner, by causing a copy of this or 
der to be inserted in some ^prspaper pub 
lished in Salisbury, Wioomico connty, once 
a week in each of four successive weeks be 
fore the 15tb day of Jnne next, give notice 
to the said absent defendants of the object 
and purpose of this bill, and warn them to 
appear in this Court in person or by solici 
tor, on or before the first day of September 
next, to answer the premises and show 
cause, if any they have, why a decree ought 
not to pass as prayed.

F. M. SLEMON8, CLBEK. 
True Copy, Test F. M. Siemens, Clerk.

Onr increased sales, in competition with many other well-known and established 
fertilizers, and the universal satisfaction they have given, is the best evidence we can 
give for their superiority. We would respectfully refer any one desiring to buy first- 
class, high grade concentrated fertilizers to any one indiscriminately of the several hun 
dred persons who have used them alongside of other fertilizers.

We claim that it is not only active, but (containing as it does, a large quantity of 
animal bone) a permanent improver of the soil. Oar "A" Brand has an addition of 
No. 1 Peruvian Guano, and is especially adapted to - . ^-^s^- Kr'v. '•? ^^'^^

, ... POTATOES, PEAS,
and all early track. Onr "B. "Brand is higher in grade than a year ago. It has always

£ren entire satisfaction. It is onr standard grade for general use. We use nothing 
t the beet high-grade materials no fillers or make-weights, and while we make lower 

priced goods, there is no economy in buying them. Onr goods are exoaUed by none, 
equaled by few. and better than most. - - . -   vvj - ; \ •-•- ..-.,.
 "» * .... •..-. --,:•• ^iit-^.tyt -*:-;i*sSk.\r •]$£*:«.< .

It will be our aim in the future, as in the past, to make the very best fertilizers pos-, 
siWe fertilizer for the least possible money. Feeling grateful for the confidence the far- 
men and truckers have placed in us in the past, we hope to merit a continuance of the

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
;,*: WATCHMAKERS, *?*^ -

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

- :J&:ff>

Silver Ware, Jewelry
SPECTACLES, fte.

We B*ke a specialty of repairing 
neWetehBs, and taring hcTssT-

enables usto 
No matter how

WATCH IS BBOKEM
we can repair every part, aad m 
antee satferactfcin, Prices Lrw?

REMEMBER THE PLACK

A, W. Woodcock <t Son,
Salisbury, Maryland. . .

1 Stationary Bngfae #in. x 24; Inv yith
w«#«- TM^IAA**'. n..u«!»^.. - __,i*'at^*^__Starting 

aad sj»me

-'

Shaft, Jndaon's Ooreraor, 
Valve; also foundation Bolta 
pieces of 8 in. Pipes.   , : . ' , v,

2 Pulloys 40 In. diam. 5 in.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 3 in. diam.
1 " " 6i ft. long. 2| in. diam.
1 44 in. McClellan Exhanst Fan.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from, our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.,

Salisbury, Md

Notice to Taxpayers,
Nones is hereby given to all taxpayers 

in arrears for 1884, that I shall proceed to 
advertise and sell for said arrearages after 
MAT 15. This is the last notice.

JAMBS M. JONES, 
apr 84-St. Collector 2nd. Coll. Dist

T B. 8TANTBT TOADVIN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Offlee on bivlstoa Street, 

Meh7-ly 8AU8.ft7BT.MD.

''    -J > ^•' JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offlee OB Division btreet.

'E CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E, T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
moat complete assorment, and 
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Come 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the plaee:

PHILADA. ..*?;. 

Boot'andShoe

•it- mm
'^ 'V1 '"*' -
of the firm of

Birckhead, Uws & Caroy,
~~&' 
-ii* "i

HOUSE,

; S. P. WOODCOCK <k CO.,
MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MD.

We Have Just Received
THE LATEST STYLES IN

is in the citiea.

The foUowing is the Bet of tatters re 
maining in the SaUsbary{Md.) Post-OnVis 
Thursday, April, tt, 1886:

Ladies' List. Georgie Blrokhead, Lena 
 vans, Annie B. MoGrath, MaryC. White, 
Miss A. White, Mary T. Walters.,

Gents' List. Levin H. Brittinjrham, 
Geo. Banlary, Wfllie T. Donarid, Josiah 
Haswy, Alfred Phfilips, Denard L. Parsons.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
ptesje say they MB idmtind. Jon P, 
Owm,

WEEK

STIFF HATS.**

n a stock of NEW GOODS, 
will have something important 

to say to you

He

Look out for it

'&-Our reputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS U welleetab- - 

lished, and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in this regard. 

Call and Me the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this season}

& SOFS
NO. 47 MAIN STREET;

 At.a msstittg of the town commission 
ers last Voodsy night Mr. Saml. 8. Suyth 
was elected chief of the fln defartment, 
«ie«Gea. ;Hni, -Bwj., resigned. After 
carefully considering the n»tter Mr. Smyth 
has decided taaooest, Mr. Hill retlrt» ^tii 
the eoofidtoce and respect of tUsl cemmw> 
ntty. He has made an afflcient oOoar: 
Mr. Sa'yih has been looked to for Some 
time as a suitable psrson in ease of vacancy.

Boo**, fltooWr-Ow prices for Brick* 
thiseMM w« hr  » ftBows: To deliver 
briokf in SaJistar or

LDTION NOTIOB.  tfce JA8. K. CONHTSLLT,
Clothing Business heretofore
conducted by and under the
firm ntme of DOIAHT 4 GBDT- -\KJ J rVT TTSjp1 A XT 

KN, has by mutual consent been dis- VY   **   J-'M A^.V^r^.i^^ 
solved, and the entire stock purchased 
by Mr. John H. Griffin .wfc 
iinue thebusineesitthe same 
All persons indebted to s«id firm will
pay orer'to I H. A. Dulany A 8on», *»f *»» smto of Berries, Ptkehek, Melons, 
who are tutionied to collect sil bffla 
due said firm of Dnlany & Griffin, and

Fruit and Produce

OOHlflSSIOHlCIBCHAUT

HOME AGAIN!

Potatoes,

.early settlement 1 
*86, to cloee up

ia^onkr te ftfietu 
wegiretillJoly 1st, *86j to cloee 
all accounts. We hope %* tboe* 
 4ebjte4 *iy rpspcpd, at w« desire 
cloee all bills without the onpl 
duty of collecting by law.

JOHN H. GR1PJT!
DULANF & SONS. 

Frnitiand, Apr. 28th, '86.

«tn 
"*

NEW YORK.

THwMAS

AGISTBATB'3 VOTICB.-H*ving 
reeeivtd the appointment of Jus- 
£bf of tkf fteaa for VJAeiico 
Cbinty, Inweby give notice that 
Ism prepared to do bveinee* con 

nected with that offloe.

-OEQ. B. WINGATE.
Office at My Residence, near the Old Green

Hill Chureh.

HAVING- JIJST RETURNED FROM THE CITIES 
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

DEY GOODS, NOTIONS, CAEPEIS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c.,

we would invite our frienda and customers to call and examin«
't* - -•'.-' '. , : 

oar stock. W? think we can interest you, both aa 
to STYLES AND PRICES.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER
ONLY 91.00 A YEAR.

Sevtardfcy Horning

••*  IOS. PERRY,

Pa** O«e* Battvitm.
Urn UCfow* tolBff North at SJO a. m., MM p,

' pooch Ibr Philada.) 9.00 p. i 
ich lor Baltimore),

M |Dtn« Sooth at 1145 p. m.. and 
IOCK poieto Tte Penla*nl* Jtuto- 
peCnarteBCItw.)

lOkeB. R.
 la UC vwsjoInK Weatat tW p. m^ Ibr 

Wan »fbj rea,<lock poach). At I* p. m. fur

11 from 5.8* A. M. to9.0* P. M. and 
from 9.30 A. M. to 12 W M.

OfllW 
on

SiTUBDAY, MAY 1, 1886.

AND
Not** frntn Maryland. Delaware and Kaat-

Shore of TlislaU-
.

 Tbe public school in this place will
close: in *> few weeks, when an exhibition 
will i»£^ren. A good programme IB being 
arranged, and a <enenU good timo u ex-
pectao\-^ Laurel Gazette.

' .' i
  tT»e |talitm>bargut. Marie Simone, of 

: Genoa,; struck on Winter Quarter Shoals 
last S*4uid*y morning and went to pieces. 
The Crtw^caroe ashore at Amteague Island. 
Two ot t|e crew were badly injured   Onan- 
eock Virginian.
  CapU Win. C. Biggin has shipped to 

Chincuteagne Island a large amount of lum 
ber to be used in the erection of a large tent 
in which to hold Temperance meetingsdnr- 
iug theTcrfiperance campaign on the Island. 
Pueomtte Record. -

— Mr. Theodore S. Pattison. formerly of
Cambridge, hnt for several years principal
of the Bins ton Grammar School, and Miss

. Annie W. Hardcastle, daughter of Col. A.
_B. flardcastle, were married on Tuesday of

last week at the rv^nlence of the bride's
father, near SkipUHi, Tnlltot county.

  On Wednesday last a volt- was cast by 
.£hose liring in the corporate limits of 
Bishopnlle, this County, to determine by 
ballot, wheather or not local option should 
be had in that village's limits. There were 
40 rotes polled aud resulted in a majority 

r4br local option by a vote of 20 to 14   a 
of IS.  SHOW Hill Shield.

 Last Tuesday morning John McClearjv 
who iwski** near the Bock Church, in the 
Fourth district, found his two work horses 
lying sick in the stable, and, notwitbsUnd- 
infi **wj w*8rt was made to prevent it, 
they died that evening. On* of them, a 
valuable n»re with a^Bolt by her side, bad 
not been worked for a few days; the other 
one had been worked cm Tuesday. Both of. 
the honw were apparently quite w»ll when, 
last seen on Tuesday night 1 They were 
valuable animals, and Mr. McCUar's lots U 
estimat

fltaetflanrttt*.

 George W. Boydj* assist sat passenger 
p. m, ria agent ot the Pennsylvania fiailfoad, is 

hopeful of the sQmmer season at (lie sea 
shore. He says "we are receiving |> great- 
many inquiries in regard to nates .for ex 
cursions and season tickets, and'find oot- 
tages are. beliig^rented freely at the; differ 
ent resorts reached by our system of roads." 
Now that the road to Reboboth is tinder 
their control, we look to see increased facf- 
Ktiet for reaching.that resort, a larger num 
ber of vujtora than before and a note rapid 
building np of the place. (feoryelawn 
Democrat.

 Postofflce Inspector Harnson visited 
Mil-ford on Saturday afternoon last. He 
balanced the accounts of late Postmaster 
Steward and showed bis net deficiency to be 
$524,71 and made a formal demand ot the 
amount from the sarities. Mr. HsrHson also 
interviewed two or three of onr citizens, 
both those who made charges against Mr. 
Steward, and those that recoinmeifded Dr. 
R. Y. Watson. One prominent Democrat, 
when asked concerning Dr. Watson's qual 
ifications, evasively replied that -he was a 
neitfhlwr and might l« prejudiced in the 
Doctors favor, etc. Meanwhile the con- 
Irmatioii of Dr. Watson yet hangs fire.  
Jfilford Nev».

—If yon suffer from "bUxxl t«int" in any 
of its three stages, whether "primary." 
'secondary" or "tertiary, that produce 

such horrible ravages, and result* in can 
cerous humors, sloughing sores, ami com 
municates its effects to the innocent and 
helpless, do not have yourself treated by 
he old methods, and by those who will fill 
'oqr system with mtiKT«t. poisons, whit h 
nvariably leave'their effects, the remedy 
ftiines tieiiig a* had as the dLsense, but 
rive yourself thorough treatment, with that 
ligh grade, standard tilixxl alterative and 
pacific, Warner'* safe cure, the best known, 

best reputed medicine for kidney, liver and 
loot! disorders in the world, nlways safe 

and always sure.

UKTUM SraiBftiT 00.
SfRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

.Baltimore, ftliibuiy, DM!*. Island, 
Wicomioo A Hong* Hirer Jlonte.

OOttMKHOZMO WTT&

JBT TUESDAY, MABCQ 2nd, 1886,
XHK 8TKAMKR CNOCH PBATT

Will leav* BalUnttre fmm Pier 4 JJ«ht 
IMrveCitveiT TU&lDAY, THCRbUAT «nd 
BATUftDAT, at • P. H., tor

"Orapo,
Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, 
ML Vernon, 
White Haven,

Prineeaa Atme Whf
Collins',
Qutntico,
Fraitland,
Salisbury.

B«tara1nc, will leave RalUbunr at X P.M. 
every MoSl>AT. WEDNBMUA f and PRI- 
DAY. utoppluf at the landm*» nnmtd at the 
tuoal bourn, •rrtvinir In Hnltltnore early the 
rollowlDK ujornlng.

lrral(bt taken for all •(•Unnnon Wort>e«ter 
and FMomoke Bail Ri»d and N. T. P. * N. 
nail ttoad. For nirthrr Idfortuatlnn apply 
atOompaar'nOffloa. No. W UcbtBU

HOW ABO B. BMHIttN, 
Or to R. D. KII«cooft. A«C. • fr

Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you 
make it tell a sweeter tale? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm 
er that almost cheats the
looking-glass.  * -

t 3 Mr. J. FI. Marvil has purchased anoth 
er vessel which he will ran from his wharl 

,'*tn Laurel to Baltimre. He will accommodate 
'all who wish to ship goods from Baltimre 

to this place at very low rates. Snch an en 
terprise as this can be of gnat value to the 
easiness men here and Mr. Marvil is the 
man to make it a success. Laurel Gazelle.

 Mr. George H. Graham, a well-known 
citizen of Talbot county, died at his resi 
dence, near St. Michael's, Friday, after 
year's illness. He was a successful farmer 
and had held the office of county commis 
sioner. He was a half-brother of the late 
Joseph Graham, of Easton, and an ancle of 
Joeeph B. H. Graham and John-T. Graham, 
of Baltimore.

 An alarm of fire was sounded in this 
town about nine o'clock on Thursday morn- 
ihg. A rush was made for the residence of 
Dr. John .Dale, the roof of th,e back build 
ing of which had caught flre-from a spark 

. - from the chimney. A ladder was hurriedly 
ntn np and -in a few minutes the flames 
were extinguished. The loss was small.  

lAMuHtrald. •-*''•;&
  The name of the Annapolis and Elkridge 
BaQroad Company has been changed to that 
of the Annapolis, Washington and Balti 
more Railroad Company. The purchasers 

v of the former have elected J. Wilson Brown, 
1 of Baltimore, President and Managefof thfiv
" ewroad. It is thoqgbVfEere~wil not be 

least for the present, in 
of the road.

 Licenses have been granted to the fol 
lowing persons to keep hotels in Sussex 
county: H. C. Penington, Seaford; B. A. 
Bosenbaum and P. J. Hart, Georgetown; 
W. M.Jefferson and W. S. Lane, Milton; 
.$-T. V«a»ey, Lewis; Emory Scot ten, Be- 
hoboth; W. B. Hazzard, Dagsboro. The 
application of W. C. Lofland to keep a ho- 
-tetonBraadtiln Beach wu refused.

In three weeks the governor will lie called 
upon to appoint a Recorder in the place of 
Wm. H. Boyce, Ksqr. whose term -expires 
on the 16th of May. Mr. Boyce has made 
an exceptionally good officer, faithful and 
obliging, and has received many commen 
dations fur his efficiency from those in a 
position to judge. He has been urged to 
ask for a re-appohitment bat has declined 
because he wishes to turn his attention to 
something else. There have been quite a 
number of names canvassed for the posi 
tion, but the choice seems now to be con 
fined to three, all of them well recommend 
ed. They are Dr. John Laws, of George 
town. Mr. J. Polk Morris, of Dagsboro, and 
Mr. Henry Da vis; of Oedar Creek. George 
town Journal.

—Extensive preparations are being made 
for the crab business, especially on the part 
of the catcher. Small boats, in* every part 
of the District, are being made for the pur 
pose, and the prospects are that more peo 
ple will engage in tbe business this season 
than in any previous ye*r£ The crab bnsi- 
nees~ia\one of our leading industries, and 
there are some who say that there is more 
money placed in circulation by its prosecu 
tion than by the oyster business. We have 
no means of verifying the truth of ;the 
statement, bat it certainly gives profitable 
employment during the warm season to .hat 
class of labor which found little to do.

Cream Balm
leaases the

Allays 
n fl a nu&atioii.

Heal* the Sore*, 
 tores the 

rates of Tut*, 
* smell

A quiek Belief. 
A poiitiye Core.

Cream Balm h«»t*alnrd an rnvlanle rt-po- 
UUoBu dtepteeloc all Other prvpoml loun. A 
particle U applied Into each niwirll; no pain; 
agreeable to u*e. Price 60c. by mall or at 
druggist*. Send for clrcolal.

oet 18-ly.

Fhtjear Bitter*.

LADIES!
Are yon

The story of our Fashionable 
Clothing, at prices within the 
reach of all, has caught the at 
tention of'our young subject 
He reads that Tales & Co. give 
money's worth every time and 
their overflowing stock for Men 
Tenths, Boys and Childred is 
the best in Philadelphia to se 
lect from.

A.O.YATES&CO
6O2, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

"   PHILADELPHIA..

Phiia.1 VYilm. & BaJto, Railroad
DBLAWAItK I'lVHION.
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DM AMdtnio Tbanuuwvtio Co., torn)* AH* m
532-06 WASHIN6TOH 8T, NEW YOIK CITY.

ELIXIR.
suit of_over tweaty-flve- wears of~CHu

the

A Most Effective Combination,

DnmlsU; OWEGO, N. Y.

MMMIU
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
fur_ 8u*pen«arr AlM>ll>ncm 

relief and permanent cure at Ki 
of WONty and Jtafawrf. *nd a 
Alao for many other rtlMtram. rv-m 
Bra to BMlU. Vlcnr attd ' 
Ho riakta Incurred, lllmrnr, 

- malted frsi___
CO, Mkk,

 On Mo TOO.OOO herring were 
FajL'CB.rpenter'sPoint, on 

I'hose in charge of 
 that fn their opinion fully a 

released from the 
inability to land them, 

nadfl with a seine with 
to catching shad only, and 

of 477 of those fish. 

Increasing;.'BOTTALO, N. T., 
i time/ ago, I bad a 

from Brigbt's disease. 
r&»Kalbiiro<n, with casts. Used 
ir. remedies.; Of oo avail. Be- 

iW*rner's safe, wire, bat luid 
little faltfc>   nnt bottle, patient began to 

tfcfjtprove; issdafter half a dozen bottles was
  4|lljJBsl7. e**W ot kidney trouble. Have 
since'preeBTwJed it in many instances with 
success.--!. D. A, Pohle, E. M.. 758 Mich 
igan street. * --"* >-> .«  > «"-* '

 Judge Holland, In pa Basing sentence 
'flpou Tocng and Jackson, took occasion to
 ay that tbe good people of Crisfield were in 
a aaaspn- -fseposmble tor the disorderly 
eoookeMb oftea displayed there. He said 
it was their duty So see that the ordinances 
ot tbe town were enforced. He also gave

fears ago, from th*v dose of the oys- 
ter'lraalHestf in the spring till it reopened in 
the fall. The business has made a rapid 
growth and is still growing, and .we can 
ecfipee anj to*n in tbe State, in the num 
ber of crabs shipped. Crujteld Leader.

—A boat seven o'clock on Saturday even 
ing the town hall building, at Cambridge, 
tenanted by H. Page Bea, was burned to 
the ground. Mr. Bea made a narrow es 
cape. He states that hejhad gone to a bar 
rel of coal oil and filled a lamp in the dark, 

.and afterwards lighted a match to see^ibat 
the spigot was properly shnt off.. Hf in 
advertently let the lighted match.fafl upon 
the floor, igniting some oil spilled on tbe 
floor, which quickly communicated to the 
barrel, causing a terrific explosion, lie was 
standing about four feet away, and was 
knocked oft his feet against the wall op 
posite. In an instant the room was filled 
with smoke, almost to suffocation, and he 
reached another apartment almost breath 
less., after thrusting himself against and 
forcing open tbe door. He was burned 
about the face, but was otherwise unhurt. 
Marshall Bea, a ton, had hi? head badly 
ljunied in attempting to re-enter the build 
ing to recover some of-his property. A few 
articles only were eared. * The loss isrSJti- 
mntedat $3,000. There is jno iusurance. 
The* building WHS originally used as a pub- 
lie hall, and about thirty years ago was the 
scene of much festivity. -'Of late years it 
had been converted into apartments for 
renting purposes.

Conaomption Cared.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having bad placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma-

H. T. WHIT*. -, -,/ : t;,;. >J, W. GODWW.

White & (Jodwin,
Fruit and Produce , ( , - r

COMMISSION MERCHANT
For the Sale of

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Batter 
Eggs, Poultry. Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Teas, Nuts, Onions, 
Pish, Oysters, Etc, ,.,; <;

NO. 10 EAST FOURTH ST.,

^T-Sales Beported Daily. Bet urns Made 
Promptly.

jgctatt __... BBKT-TB* MO* rood.
IBOIC—{Pyr*ph«»pVat»t—Th* Or*at 

Enrich Ift* Hood and Moorteh tbt Bruin.
Tola Preparation haa pror*n to tw 

valoabl* tat UM cut of 
Nervoua BxHaoctlon, Debility,

U**ple**n«**. R**UeMneu.
Mmumlkia, Dr*pcp«I», 

GeB.rml Proatratlon ofVitel roroM.TXMM of Phr*te«I Powcv.
And aP PMUyOKMKMCT iG*illu*«i»pen orfr-

taz*d mind and body. IB flwt, It fl»M tone
ao all the pb7*)«d foncdnM, aad

boajriixr to the ipirlU.

HANDY &'COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BAXTIMOBK. StP.______

in every put of Europe. 
tetUe*, ddldnn and peo-

_ — ___«HMTT nmiwrm
Xattnty

la Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.
Prepared soWy by

oybl jrl^krjpiuietttid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

br appointment to Her Kajevtr tba

YBX .4 ... 
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PAHS PAHS 
A.M. A.M.

Careto. Etc.

SPRING AND SUMME
1886-SEASON-1886.

-He WHEN YOU VISIT BALTMORE
WE EXTEND A CORDIAJ, INVITATION T| 

all readers of -this journal to make our store your h< 
quarters. Have your packages checked and. left in 
care. Visit the several departments of our mammol 
building AH will be treated courteously whether desirir 
to purchase or only to examine our splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER OLOTHINI

PA88 
P.JI.

Queen and to the Boyal TnaOj. 
NEW YORK BRANCH:

ISO, 132, 134 CharKon St.

ROYAFPILLS.
BamenwdidnalpioyeiUesas

bom*,» pub to box, for *S cents. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUQO18T8.

REMEMBER THE Bffi FOORI

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors 

and indiscretions of youth, n&rvoos weak 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac., J 
will send a^pcipe that will care-you, Fan 
OF CHARGED This great remedy was dis 
covered by a missiouary in South America. 
Send a self-addressed envelope to the REV. 
Josxra T. Imtur, Station D., Nev York 
City. oot 17-ly.

All Sorts of .»
harts and many sorts of ails of 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang; Liniment.

PR- ULLRICH,

9«
U-rr) nil

notice that he intended to impose the full j «*«»* cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca-
penalty of the law, so far as in his power, 
on all lawless characters brought before him. 
The best citizens of the county heat tily ap-

tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a poetire and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-

prore of the determination of the Judge.  plainte, after hafing tooted ita wonderful
I euratire power* in tboojands of caaea, has 
| felt it his duty to'make it known to his gof 

fering fellow*. Actuated by this motiv- 
aod a detire to relieve human suffering I 
will tend free of charge, to all who desire it, 
this recipe, in German, French or English, 
with fall directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by add rearing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A'. NOTJB, 149 AN*- 
*>* Bhek, Suofrnttf, Jf. F.** *

frinceu Anne Herald.
—A* tbe capons to Somerset county 

foods have all been dipped off and used, 
,the question has arisen as to wbetber the 
bonds stfll draw interest or not ? In reply 
to this inquiry we would state that tbe com- 
missionen decided that question two weeks 
ago, t^aratoiatfcnorrecommeiidatiowtfBit 
the utajrstosi agamy bonds be paid nntfl 
they an redeemed. Three $500 bonds were 
redeemed last Tuesday at par. The money 
with which they were redeemed was paid 

-U>a treasurer-a abort time ago by Wicomtco 
county. Pnneest Anne Herald.

 Some-week* ago Thomas Tucker, col 
ored, of Crisfieid, was braogbt to this town 
and lodged in jail as a dangerous lunatic. 
A Jury de lonatico inquirrado was sura- 
mnn*d in hn < *< » <MI Friday lust, ami he 
wa* Miljiid^i-tl iiisai.eaml ordered to be sent 

^fiLsW *ttJvl*od hospital at tbe expense of 
the county. Before Tucker got to violating 
the local optfe« law of CrlsfieJd M Jfer 
prosperous and fall thought of; bat after

 The ran of pjiad in tha. f^ynf*"^ DOW 
fc almost phcstsibeMl; 2«300 at thasa fish 

sold in and  hipped from Eastoo last 
&p k tbe.pndaet of only the Boat 
Q* rWntty of Do wr bridge. Tt* 

of the Choptank flsfaeiW 
Wednesday w«rt not lass thaa 10,000 shad, 
aadatillfraatvoaTBanday. latheBas- 
tOBSBaifcet shad «o)d for the old ante-war

Caa-

and skin
JT0W. And the save is true taSaUstmry.
.PnafcuMf the w«ck of the.Pbh CommMon

   We are informed that one of our young 
men, who had pluck enough to ask his 
sweet-heart to marry hlnrarid plodrammgh 
to secnre the requisite license, backed out 
on the very olgnf anof which he was to be 
"tied up.". Theoakahad been prepared, 
the company had assembled and the would- 
be wife was dressed in her best. Tb« would- 
be husband was rather late, but be ap 
pro utlifrt the house and looked in at the 
vtaitow^^iinStiegay eontwny qptjhia 
vision, hVeame (o the conclusion that he 
pUrtMttwsjit « Wtftra* feBdly as he thought' 
he did at first and he went his way. The 
visitors were disappointed but they enjoyed '
Letttr.

^ _ Sal**. 
ThsBeatSalvi'-ii t£a|*drld for Cuts, 

Brnieea, Sorea, Ulcers, Salt Eheom, Ferer 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chflblains 
Corns, and all SWn Bmpttotis, aad posftrve- 
ly cures Pfles, or no pay required. It is 
goaranteed to gire perfeci satkfaetion, or 
uouey ytfMinsdi PrieeSo cents per box. 
For trie by Dr. Levin D. Collier.  

A fafa- trial is the bu ihij|htjeteirsry Al- 
denuao. Mr. *Vgfan'» ojuJ^lmUisted far 
abOlof partietbrs. bet tha minutest par 
ticulars, be gireo ^tem, erca to the color of 
tfe boodle aattb*i*lfat of tha feww.

HI V. TnUk «.,
' (••«••<• with h«*«l«a>I

PriviU*, Bl
lM!«Be*v,T*> 

•r. B«*«lt* • 
mtf*ratm*mi*ttm.m, etc, Lome, and~ be con- 
vfuor.i. .xttvlc* froeand Hrtctljr confiden 
tial. Hi«UrVl-8U»*,8u»o p. m, deeU-f

•Wkea Bsay slek, we far* ker CABIOilA 
Ckaa,»k«eds««KOaaTOBIA 

Hha, she ekoa; *• CABTOBU

At PBICIS

ToSuit
Tax TJMKS.

Large Stock to 
select from.

I AM constantly receiving Carriage* of the 
btat makes, of all grade* and Rtylea, and 

make spMlal trips at frequent inurvulx to
•elect style* especially suitable to this mar 
ket. My Carriage* and Hamas e«n be *eea 
at any U meat Williams' Mvory Btable on 
Dock Strrot. Salisbury. I think I r»n offlir
•apcrtor lnitaoem*ou to th<«e of any other 
dealer. I bay at special rate*, direct from 
MM factories, andean set I low. To salt the 
eoovenlrace of customer*. If mny one wlsn- 
inaaCarri«ceor Boggy or Bolt of Hantes* 
of any kind, will drop m* a postal card stat 
ing style and price desired, I shall be glad to 
call on them with samples.

Dean V7. Perdue,
men 18-6m. . 8ALKBUKY. VI).

TbMgar Utters COBDUL, *£? SOe- 
Vlaegar Bttters POWDXBS, BO doses, 50e. 
Tiaes^r Bitten, new stvte, | PjjJJ* } $1 .CO 
Vinegar Bitters, oldstvfe, bitter urto, $1.00

Th« Worid'a Great Blood Purifier 
and LJf* Qlvln« Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
TkejMMffth ef a Ceatnr tbe

ftamUj M*41oUe «f the \V*rU.

*»»f»rd.. 
Unrel .

U.-...M..,* g^p pA8a

P.M. P.M. 
Phll*«l*lphi.m ..........R «.„.. 8 0|..._ 9 10_ 7 S4
B)iliimore................s 25...... r sn_._ 8 »)..... t 48
Wiliulacloo ,._...._...6 25-......S W_.10 Ifiil r« 35
Hiire'H Curm-r ........ 38_......_......._... ,_ ' _
New Ca»«la..._. ........ »„._4 W_10 J8__8 «
4ut« R*»d .... ~......« «..._.. .. ^.10 84_.. 8 &6
Bear.... ._......  _...« *». ._. ._._JO »_ 9 00
PortCT't———.... .... ...7 ul...... 4 18_10 44.....» l«
Kirk wood ..._—,— ...7 !*..._.__ _ ..10 4H... 9 10 
.Wt. Fle«»ant.... _«....7 IB..... _.___1087_.8 71
Arnintroiiif............." 1».. „..„.._..„...„._,_9 JJ
MiddletowB—— ......7 15..._4 41....11 06._986
ruwu«nd.»......~.....7 "J...-..-.. _._!! 15_._»46
Klaekblrd_....... ....._7 I"____ _u 80......9 GO
(inrenSpring———....7 17—————. _JI U._...«ai
Clartoa.........— .. ...7 SS.. _...5 OJ.._1I Z7_10OX
Smyrn».(ArrlT».)_...T IX....;..4 SS^._H 27__» GO
Rrcaford——.——......7 -Wm._ _._....!! 4I...-10 07
Moorton._    ......H >M ..     U 48_10 1]
Dupont—— — .....-..» 07...«.——..——,,— ^——_
••over————— ~. ...» IS—— A 1K....M 59....W 33
Wjomlng.——————.8 Zl———5 34__1» OS....10 V
Woodilde..... . ...» M...._ ....... ...H 18_10 84
Vl,)la...... m _._ ———8 32..... „.——.18 W—10 41
Felton........._..._....« S7 .._S 85_12 «...-10 49
Harriagton ..——.„.» 4S_._ Jl «.„.!« W....U-06
FarBiBg^on.-.—... -« W....—— ~.I3 44—11 14
'Greenwood...... -•••» "2-.—..— .~M 5*—11 M
RrldccTillt.———— ...9 12———.——... .1 ts—11 S4
 annnn.... . .  8 IK_.  .   1 OS__11 »

 4*aford..... -~   .....9 ........   ...1 18 11 GO
I<aur«l- .....    .   ...- -    1 i*...-12 no
Delmar....... ......—— :•—— .....—....I I0..._12 10

DMUWARK. MARYLAND A VICQINM I'.K. 
TRAINS I^MVe HHrrltigfin ior I/^wm 
II iWa m.,5. W und f.45 p. in.; for KrHnklln
  n>l WTH.V xtHiloiiH ll.nA a. in. i'nd 2 4t p in. 
Hrturninif. trxlnx l«»v« l^-wm for llur- 
rlnu'tou 03'>, H.J5 M. in.. MUI! i.50 p. m. Leave 
Krunkllu .55Hml tt..\>H. m.

••|»'NKCTli>N«-—Ai Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Kallroad. At Towniend, with 
Queen Anne'i and Kent Railroad. At Clavton, 
wltti iivlawart .* CbeaaprakeBaiiroad and Baitl- 
ra.irr ,t IM»w»r« IU.T Kallroad. At HarrtnrtoD, 
with IHilaware. Maryland and VlrgluU Railroad. 
At Haafurd. with Cambridge «od Beaford Rail 
road: At Dtlmar wlih X«w York, Philadelphia 
Jc Norfolk, WlroMino icd Pot-omok*. and P**ln- 
inla K» 11 road.

CUA8. F. PUCH Oea'l. Manag*r.
J. R. WOOD.Oen'l. Paw.

FURNISHING GOODS, &C.
ry the BEST ASSORTED stock in tbe State from which to make selectioi 
n Price* will convince everybody Unit oar inducement* are genuine.

OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Includes FINE DRESS SUITS Price* range from $10 to $90.

BUSINESS SUITS, all Style* and Pattern*. $4.60 to $12.
DRESS PANTS from S3 50 to $5. WORKINGMBN'S PANTS 60c. to $1.1 

And   complete aa»ortment of Garment* of every (Trade, itvle aod pattern, it lowest qi 
Utfons. We also keep in stock A SPECIAL LINE OF GOODS FOR CLERGYMEN.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMEN
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOYS'AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 

KILT SUITS... ._...'...from $2 up 
NORFOLK SUITS from $2.5O up 
PLBATED SUITS....from 93 up

In Plain and Fancy Qoods, 
Plaids, Checks, <feo.

LONO-PANTS SUITS from 98   
ODD PANTS....... from 26o.

In Worsteds, Cheviots, 
merea, Diagonals, <fco.
Children's Shirt Waists..26c.

LATEST STYLES IN CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS,fUYvnsi Underwear' E<J
VTUUL/Ojej^Ha,,^

Heckwear. Betailed at Importen Prioea. Umbrellas, i
ETERYTBI1TG SEW, BRIGHT AlfD FSESB.

PRICES AltS FULLY IS fEU CENT. LOWER THAN 
LOWEST QUOTATIONS Of OTHER VEALER&

S. W. Cor. Baltimore and Light Streets.
Not« Our Fashion Folder, containing rale* for wIf-mea»aremeDt, will be marie 

any address free upon application.

N,Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hoars Faster than any
OrHza ROUTE !

on KM,i an«r M<>NI>AY MARCH
23 NO., 1^-6—Sunday* excrplfd— 
Tialn* will ran a»follown:

Leave.
O<JING KORTH.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

B. BL •fePonald PrngCa,
SAW FRANCISCO AJO> HXW TOBK.

i "ape Chnrln..... _ t 06... ...................... 10 SO
~ " - ~ •• ,104010 au 
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11 22 
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. 11 66
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1228
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PERDUE
&CO.;

H*v« *p«elal arraniwmenU for
teKavHr ClM««r W»«kfc«rry aixt the
UsMrtte «tr»wfc«rrjr Pimta. They will

have a supply of them IhU fall. The flnrt
•aan that grows tbe*e plant* wl'l be the one
who will make tbe money. So be on time.
They eaa tarnish a rail supply. A loll line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TREES,

Got In your order* early for (all, or ne« oar 
tmrellnr «gen'U. The partle* who dolt met 
promptly with them the p**t *e«son will 
plesxe accept oar thank*.

E. W. Perdue & Oo.
ni*y IS-ly. PAR8ON8BUBO. MD.

tapiwrad 
UDoror itw 
* bU eww 
mnmlmmvtmmtlmtmmml

ta In »>eMj. ikat IwW •Ma'Twd" BOTflxS 
MCMttrjtrf'a V&gi^nMATlgKmvS ____

mtaL ̂ ZtSSSSm^MtmSiS^Sin TMU

A LL kinds of Job Printing 
f\ done at this, office with 
Neatness and Dispatch, at the 
LOVTBST PRICKS.

Irorldjfiaiinetiiring I
M Newae* tJtrwwV Hew YO<

GEORGE C. HILL,

P imiiin_.... 9 14 
K»WtvlllB....._..".".'.' f» *«.  . . ..__....
Bint* Ne*t....._, _. 9 *»......„ „._....
Kxmni-e.....—...... 9 52....— —.'._.—
Kallcr ..._...__.......10 iff.....................
Tasley...__.»...._.12 21...._ ....._
Parksler ..___.10 S*_.................
Hallwood......n_.».10 47.........._ .....
New Church...... 11 H..... .... ,._
Pooomok*........ 11 18 .....   .
KlMK'a Creek--...II 38................—...
Prince** A'e~.....-ll ft.—————.—.
Lorrtto................11 48...——. .........
Eden _____—U «...-.._.—._..- 
Fralttand .....——U 00—.————.....
SALISBURY———19 U————...„..„.. 
Delsaar (Arr.)™ U »— ..—.—..

GOING SOUTH. 
Leavifc A.M.
Delmar.   _. _ S SO .......
8AU8BUBY...... S 06.........
Praitland........... 8 111..... ....
Ede& ...... ......... 8 90..........
Loretto......... .... 8 M........
Prlnnew A> ...... S 84................................. 8 M
Klnf* Creek..— 8 40.__.....™..._........»..« 8 57
Pooomoke........... 4 01................................ 4 17
New church...... 4 17................... ....... 4 8S
Hallwood..__... 4 85............._.........._. 4

DR. CLARK'S

NDIAN BLOOD 8YRU
" A 4 Chires all Diseases of the Blood.

P.M. P.H.

185* 
I 17i -a
1
1 M 
1 43 
1 6*
206

P.M.
.... s in 
.... > 22 
.... S * 
... 387 
._ X-M

BEMKVTNG that mneh more (root4 cat) br conferred nponsafreriag hnmnulty 
Ing tills wonderful remedy to the pnhllctllrect-, inHtvud of by prescriptions 
ptiyulctan*. I hereby offer II to all unnVrcmiit the low price of $1 per bottle. 
The quantity In e ch bottle has lor the last twenty-five years beeu coaling 

lid*abont ISO when prescribed by phyHlclana; I have, therefore, decided to give It t
 nflarins; poor hereafter nt ln«t a trifle above actual cost-of manufacturing it

INDIAN BI.OOD8YRUP will positively cure RcrofulB. Honnlne Sored, Catarrh . 
Blood-Syphilitic Poisons, Ulcers, Blotches, Cancers, Torpid Liver, piles. Fistula; Hhe 
tlam. Kidney Complaints, Venernel Diseases, Kodcld sores, all affections arising froi 
pare blood; wbetber trmt condition has been pro<luced by accident. Impoverished dl 
infeetirn. It is well-known to the medical profession that the "life of all flesh Is the* 
thereof," and that Iftbe blood IB pure dlxease cannot exist la the ny«tem. In fact 1] 
all complaints to which the nnraun family issohjeci have their origin 1>- an I m Dover 
condition of the blood. Hence, my INDIAN BLOOD 8YRL Pis calculated to elve RE 
OR CUBE ALL FORMS OP D1SEAHE. *

I wish to Inform thepnbllc that seven*! parties hove recently placed upon tbe m
 pnrioos preparation* of this remedy; and I po-Hlvely state that I have never place 
remedy on sale with tbe drug trade to hesold to the public, bat only to be pre*critx 
tbe medical profmion, and as stated above, the Quantity contained in each bottle 1: 
way baa been co*tlng tbe Invalid about tV>. I now offer that quantity for the nomlna 
of ih andjall order* to secure it should be sent direct to my laboratory in Washlnirtt 
C. Remember tbe price:

ONE BOTTLE, $1 Six BOTTLES, $5. I
Fall Instruction* and advice accompany each bottle. Address j

fS, DR. A. B. CLARK,
NO. 51F8EVBNTH ST., N. W. WASHINGTON,

*si—I will pre-pay the expres* ohnrgea to any part of 
for six bottle*; but IbOM wfao order a single bottle wlJlnmra 
when tb«y receive Ui^packace,

OFFICE HKAT.-H AND HOM», WASHiHOtbic, u. C., Dec. 1.' vr r A\. jv AI AA i. fi A£.^/ iiv/AM, FT AiMijnwAvn, *r. \j,, uw. i
We have been personally acquainted with Dr. A. B. Clark for a number of yea: 

we bave no hesitation In pronouncing him a man of the strictest integrity. We

Parksley.. 
Tn*ley——.— 
Keller..__.. 
Bznaore... .....
Bird* He*t.... .
Bartvllle...

4 &(.. 
  5 OS...... .....
.... B 2* ..... .... .
.... S XT...........
... 5 51..... ......

« !»„.... .„-.

506
•5 1H 
58i 
648 
604 
818 
6 80
• 40

Cherllon. ............. 6 20
Cap* Charlea —— • 90 —

CRI8PII- LD BRANCH.
GoiifQ SOUTH   Leave Klnc'M   re«k. 11.15 

a.nt ,4.10 p. m ; Wwiover, 10.27 a. m . 4 *» p. 
m., Klngiiton. 1«.J.1 a. m.. <,« p. m . MHrlon, 
10. Wa. m.. 4.f7 p. m.. Hnpewrli, 11.15 «. in.. 
5.06 p. m.. Arrive Crloflf Id. ll.'JS a, in.. 5,15 p.m

OOIHO NOMTB  Leave i Tlnfleld, «,5il H. m , 
11.45 a. in.. Hopewell.-8.se a. m.. 12,ii2 p. m , 
Marion. 7. W a. m., li.19 p m . Klng-non. 7.(* 

m., 13,*B p. m.. Werlover. !.*> a. in.. I2.5P p. 
m. Arrive King'* Urwk.-7.SO a m.. 1.17 p. m.

known his Blood Syrup for the pa*t eleven years, and we know it to be the only 
Indian Blood Syrnp that possesses real merit. We dally use it In oar own pr»e 
we reeomgena It to all onr readers who mav be unflferlng with blood dlseaiuHt of an 
[Mention this Paper.]   W. H. HALfc, M. D., Editor Health and '

B, B. COOKK.
r»«nl. !•

H-W.

. Airt.. Vortolk. VH.

AND UNDERTAKER
UlTlsioB Street,

Bavlna- opened a ftrst-ola** Ckblnet and Ua- 
dertalrer»8»optn8alUbiiry, taJce* pleasw; 
U Inttnnin*; tbe oltUeas that ke will attend 
to all kind* of work la his lin* <m abort ao- 
ttoe. Tne flaeet ___
OOFFIIV8 At CASKETS

tarnished, and Burial* attended either In tbe 
rail, wttnta »ndleeof(*ll*.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N«wwp«p«
1O Sprue* St. 

na tOotei for

Bureau, 
N«w York.

P«mphl«*>

IMPORUNT TO FARMERS I

A RICH NATURAL GUANO
Recently Discovered in a Tropical

CHEAP. PROMPT. DURABLE

BONE PHOSPHATE UME From 45 P^ Ctfl
    HIGH IN VALUE! LOW IN PRICE!     

t7*DRILL3 WELL and HELPS the LAND rt ONCE. Order
Send Ibr Circulars.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY ATLAW
,. Offlee—on DlvUilon Street.

. . •. . -
"V . .-j.

. MAU8RITRT. Mr-.

Room 9,
> " T

& Gay St, v
1867. I CLAIM TO BUILD

CLOTHING,
YOlf kBE IN NEED OF A SPBJNO- SUIT-ABENT

WELt, THAT BEING CONCEDED, LET US TALK ABOUT WNHAT KIND TO QBT AND WHERE TO GET IT.

First, you want it of goods that will stand wear, look well, and not fade. Then jou want it nicely made up fashionably; 
showing the work of skill and experience. At the same time it should be welHrimmed and made up so as to be serviceable.

Now about tha ss^ The man

About the fit   Guaranteed You are also it need of a HAT. You* have worn your old one long enough. 
fit you up with a fashionable one to correspond with your new suit.

We can

You ARE NOT
O?H:OS.B or^ro•

FOB SPRING YET.

THE

BEST
CABBIAGE.

in Style, Fil 
and D.uraj 
for the 
of any buildj 
the Peninsulj

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PR!

PACTOEY B. OAMDKN STEBBT, SALI8BUBT, MD.

POULTRY
THE

* . . .

i think the ten-year-old one wants a suit of Clothes. We can certainly fit him out of our stock of 

B OZ-OXHIWGt.

Then there is the. little fellow who expects to emerge from the stags of drew this Spring. He needs his Shirt Waist 
Knee Pants. We expected it, so we laid ma supply and ate prepared to make the little fellows happy.

and

Fashionable M

C6LU and See Us and be Convinced!

SCHAUMLOEFFEL,^)' 
t Tailor. Fashionable Merchant Tailor.

Main Street, Nest Door to Post^Officc,

Where can be found a fall line of

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SfiJ
Notions, Etc. Don' t forget the place

T. S-2-3D
Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

Roses, Geraniums, Verbenas,
 AND MOST VARIETIES OF BEDDING PLANTS CAN N<

JsKJLP X

Tuberoses Gladiolus Tigridlas- Madeira Vine Da^
And other Summer Flowering Bolba.

PUato for Fw>w«* BUM, HAK«»e BABUTS, VY», Ac., in Urge 
Wire Rustic and Terra Cotta HANGING BASKETS, filled and 
nOWEB SEEDS the moat popular wleties. TOMATO PLA 
ready. Catalof«e oo application.

F. W. HAROLD,
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Baltimore

HEADQUARTERS! 
For Fine Liquors.

A. F, PARSONS & CO.,
Dealers In aJIKiodaof :

WHISKEYS,
BRANDIES, ETJMS, WINES, Etc.

_____   i-,.4. - -

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic Liquors is complete 
in erery respect, and for superiority Jn 
Quality "and Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.

WHISKSYS. From the lowest price rec 
tified to the highest grades of Pure Old Rye. 
B*AM>«8. Apple, Peach, French, Black 
berry, &c. WOTS. Hort, Sherry. Malaga 
Madeira, Catawba, &c. <J»s. Imported 
Old Toa and Holland Gins and the lower 
grades. ROMS. New England, Jamaica.

nr:itioaiBf*«.--
Booksellers \ and i Stationers 

.BALTIMORE, MD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

We invite attention to our line of

Celumn.

CLOTHINGT. 
CLOTHING:

'£..

ALSO IN STOCK

DUPTTS MALT
wfoch is highly recommended. Oar stock 
is the largest and. most complete in Salis 
bury, .and being purchased from first hands 
enables ns to sell very

CHEAP.
We also hare a complete line of CIGARS 

and TOBACCO, selected to meet the wantsof 
our customers. J^Orders by Mail re 
ceive prompt attention. Price-List sent on 
application. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. F. PAJRSONS & CO.,
adL^JdST ST.,

4V Mext Door to Humphrey* t Tllghman'K

SALISBURY, MD.

BRICKS.
-- •

I am now mandnietariBg Xf'L GRADES 
ofBBICKiit my y»rd near town. I have 
procured (he service* of one of the BUT

MAKERS IN TEE STATE.
f.n* mm making one of the larcert and best 
made bricks thatwa« ever offered IB this 
market. The clay Is of the best qnaJlty. All 
i rick* guaranteed np to tail standard.

BANK, INSURANCE,
and Commercial Blank Books made in all 
all styles of binding and rulinps. Esti 
mates given on appliiation. . Check Books 
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 
a specialty.

MasICAI. GOOI>8->-urh an Photograph Ai- 
baaiK nncl Jewel Caxw, In Leather auri Plaib. 
Bonpand Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In larfte Varlel.r. from lOc* 
to $10. each. Handsome Oltine and Library 
Ink.StoodM. ___

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Cbnrin* make 
a beautiful Gift in either Gent nr Lady.

POCKET KNIVE»-A Fine AaaortfneaV- 
Iron SO cents tuts. each.    

LEATHER G-OODS
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Cane*. Letter Ca 
se*. Pocket Bookx, Shopping Ban. etc.. in 
American, Russia, Alienator ana Japanese 
Leathers. Also in Plush.

Banker'nCuKen.Toy FtookB, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line or R«I Line Poeln  
including Lopjjlrllowand Whltller. at On» 
Dollar, Ketali. Sunday School Llbrarlenand 
Premium*. Holiday Bible* Irom Me. to $15.

 OF THK 

M. P. Church, M. E. Church, M. 
Church Sth, Prot. E. Church.

E

*/^\ 

V_X

Plf«*e give us a call or write tin whun yon 
reqnlre anytlilne to be found In a thorough 
ly eqalpped Book »nd Stationery K»>tMbllab- 
ment. OfficeSopplle*or all kind*, Includ 
ing Ledgers, Day BonkH, Check Book*, DnUU 
Notes. l«Uer Head- and Envelope*. AddreM

W. J. C, Dulany & Go,,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

^382^4 Baltimore St.,
ncv 8-ly. " . BALTIMORE. MD. 

Eefer to Fob. of tbii paper.

SLESSINQER'S 
SLESSINGER'S

HAND-MADE . SHOES ! 
HAND-MADE SHOES!

FOR TENDER FEET. . 
FOR TENDER '

- inana- 
fuclartng the «elebrsted Tender Fret 
SUoe. Person* who are suffering with 

Corns, BaolooH, and Barnlnu tsensulioa of 
tbe Feet will fipd ImmeriUie relief la wear 
ing a pair of these Tender Feet Sboe»; and 
all other manufacturers claiming tfaU Kpao- 
lal feat ore are Inferior imltatloni. Every 
fairt>ean oar Registered Trade MarksUmp- 
edoo MniogaDdaolenfeacb shoe, and ar» 
warranted to give entire satisfaction,

X. SLESINGKEB,

CLOTHING.

CflCTSTOM MADE. 
CUSTOM MADE. 
CUSTOM MADE. 
CUSTOM MADE.

CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING.

COURSE yon are ji|i need; 
of a Spring Suit; Ue^>u 
not? Well^tfial being 

conceded', let ns talk about what kind 
to get and where to get it. A I i I i . J :

First, you want goods that will 
stand wear, look well, and not fade.   
Then yon want it nicely made up   
fashionably  showing the work of skill 
and experience. At the same time it 
should be well brimmed and-mcde "up 
so as to be serviceable. Now .about 
the place : - , '// - :

NEXT DOOR ' ,
NEXT* DOOR
NEXT DOOR >%

. . . NEXT

Absolutely

TltE NEW POST-OFFICE. 
TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE. 
TO THE NEW I'OST-OFFICE. 
TO THE NEW POST-OFFICB.

THC 

THK

MAN 

HAW

SOH A.UMLOEFFEL !

Thl* powder never varies. A «narvel of 
purity, stremrtb and wbolrsomeMMk. »ore 
eoonomleal than the ordinary -kinds, and 
ennnot be »o1d In competition with themal- 
tltude of low teat, abort wrlghtatnm orphoa- 
pbat« powders. Sold only in Oani.

BX>TAL- BAKING POWDEK Co., 
.   ._     . IM Wall fttreet, *. Y. -

THK HAPPY PAItt.

She was dark as a gypsy queen, 
A flue brunette as e er was seen,

A merry, laughing sprite; 
Her voice was like the linnet's song; 
Her hand was shapely, large and strong,

And was not over white; 
Her long black hair would never curl; 
But she was just 08 good a girl

As ever saw the light.

And he was neither rich nor great. 
Nor tall nor dark; and yet their fate

Decreed that they should meet. 
Her black eyes won him with a look; 
U is blue-eyed dream he quit* forsook 

This glad new love to greet; 
And when she took the proffered hand, 
Without a thought of gold or land,

He felt his JOT complete.

No daughter of an ancient race, '. ''"f " 
With golden dower and pride of place, "'

Was she, his happy wife; 
She changed her name from S  to Brown 
And so their mutual dreams went down

With youthful romance rife; 
And well I know they ne'er regret 
The fate that holds them lovers yet

In this their happy, life.

A MISFIT MARRIAGE.
[TRANSLATED FROM THE GKBXAK.]

.
Htra4le« the Nerrea. 

Givw New Tl«w.
 adldMl 

jTefotmdit
 xhamtfon.

will be found as low as first-class bricks 
can be bought for anywhere.

For farther particular*, apply to

THOS. R LAiTFIELD.
Or L. S. WILUAXS & Co., Salisbury. ""

WILLOTJGHBY BROS.

Uvery and

in rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams 
always on hand. Agents taken to any 
part of the Shore at reasonable rates; 
Hack meets all trains, night and day. 
Orders left at office or the Hotel will 
receive prompt attention.  ..'^ **s&*

WILLOUGHBY BROS: ^
' ' • SALISBURY. MD.

HOTEL STABLES
I. H. wuITE ?

39 W. Entaw BAI.HMOWI, MD.

S. P. Woodcock
are the only authorized agents for the 
sale of these, celebrated .Tender Feet 
Shoes at Salisbury, Md^. -.  ? -."^d^

L. SLEsiimER.

SOHAUMLQEFFEL! 
SCHAUMLOEFFEL!

Now about the Fit : Yiars ^ a?-'
* -* * ' _iperience in tfae~ business wairants m9 

in saying that«ivk|WW f-«sf: «ble 0 
give satisfaction. If the suit does not 
please yon in every particular yon are

OEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

 U.T0aTU ttXAJtlWTOS t

-^-Iftour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Bhaftlnc, .. 
Ac. Agricultural t,ni{tnes a Specialty. Aluo 
acenUfor Nlchols, 8bepa.nl <tCo'» Vlbratoi 
Tnrefthlng Xachlnra, the bMCTbMwhT made 
in the country. Seud for Descriptive Cata 
logue. oov. 9-ly.

not oblig<rfJo take i ^Tbis jis the 
advantagOTf getting' a firtt-<Jlas% mim 
to do your work. We therefore *ay 
of tbe fit :

or back. Brown'1 Iran 
tm to baatth."

wnpiwr. TaSe»o*tfc«r Jlj|a»~<iljUy
wjr duifioai.oo, BAITJUMKE.KB.

Co.,
R3BTAIL

. GUABJ
GUAEANT 

t1 GUARANTEED.
GUAftAtfTBSD.

Ton are also jo need of a

Lumter, Shingles,

We have
paeations for^tiieBpring Trade, 
afid' are pre^red to offer a 
LARGE wA carefully selected

HA'
STYLISH HAT. 
STYLISH HAT/ 
STYLISH

Hftvtncnoir (be management of the above
named 'fiutblea. offers to tbt politic

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
PetjeripUeo.

Former patrons and friend* will find tbelr 
bones and carriages carefully attend 

ed to by competent (room*.

P*S8Eli6ER8^ CONVEYED
To any point on tbe Shore.

|  Order* lea at tbe PenlnsalaBoo«eoratlhe 
ittable will be promptlraltuaded to.

Lots for Sale. I

MACHINERY, &c.
"Machinery of Modern Design and 

perior Quality for
Su-

BLINDS, FURNITURE,
Wagont, Agricuharal Implement*, Box

BUILDING LOTS!
IN SALISBURY, ,,.$

i, Cir Skopt, Etc. 
Correspondence Solicited. Address,

' L. POWEfr & CO.,
r

.Yea have worn the old one long 
enough. We can fit you up with one 
to correspond with your, new suit. We 
have in stock all the latest styles, and 
guarantee oar prices the lowest in thfc 
town. Come and examine. .•-... s ,,-

You are not quite ready for. Spring 
yet. Those two Boys how about 
diem ? I think the ten-year-old one

7 tft» j*^. i^-
Grants a ssj 
can fit him oftCuf oar s

BOYS' AND YOUTH'S 
BOYS' AND YOUTH'S 
BOYS' AND YOUTH'S 
BOYS' AND YOUTH'S

- -," '(' CLOTHING^^ v

stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing* Finishing Boards, North 
.Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 

gles, Safth, Doors, Blinds, Moul- 
dings, etc- ,at very low figures. 

We thinfcl^tao make it to 
your interest to place your, or 
ders with us. . ' ' * '

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
SAUBBUBY, MD.

Frederick the Great was a rery peculiar 
man. He was as full of eccentricities as a 
herring is of bones. Some writers who 
have studied his character rery closely 
maintain that most of tbe time he was 
crazy. One of his peculiarities was to stroll 
out with a demur sort of a look on bis face 
and a rattan cane in his good right hand. 
All at once he would bend it, the cane, out 
of shape around the persons of such of his 
loring subjects as he found loitering or 
loafing. All such were positive that he 
was a little out of bis mind, and should be 
locked up'in an asylum for the feeble-mind 
ed.

Frederick's great hobby was his regi 
ment of giants, of which he was proud as 
if he were their parental ancestor. It was 
the opinion of his majesty that marrying 
his giant soldiers to women of similiar 
statue a race of giants would be the result. 
The wishes and feelings of tbe parties thus 
mated were never taken into consideration, 
consequently many of the marriafes entered 
into at the instigation of Frederick wen 
not satisfactory to anybody except him 
self.

One day Frederick was taking a rid« .on 
horseback in the vicinity of Potsdam. He 
was then quite an old roan. Not far from 
the road was an object that attracted his 
attention. At first he thought it was a 
haystack, but he was not quite sure of it, 
as haystaoksare not in the habit of moving. 
The object moved. - .'A-;. - *,. 
. Frederick rode up to it» w*en tINri* .ut 
ter amasement, the ob>ct warn, traastonned 
into the biggest woman he ever saw.. 8be 
was bending over potatoes. As. aha sCosd 
up she shut out from tha-tiewof ih» ttaf, 
a rast quantity of blue sky. In fart, aba 
king, who had dismount*!, was almost 
frightened as ho looked up at this giantess. 

. She seemed to be about seven or eight 
feet tall but well porportioned. She held 
her apron with one hand, while she allowed 
the potatoes, with which it was filled to

.,: "Good morning, grandmother Sbippsl, 
do you want to earn a, thaler ?"
Did she want to earn a thaler? That 

was more money than the poor old creator*, 
had seen at one time in years.

She'took the ring and note and hobbled 
off in the direction of Potsdam at a rate of 
speed tbat was astonishing in one so aged'. 
The gfentatt looked after her and then 
throwing back her head she laughed so 
loud that a peasant plowing in a field half 
a mile distant paused in his work, and 
leaked to see what was the cause of the at 
mospheric concussions.

As for the old woman, it was not long 
before she was ushered into the presence of 
the colonel ot King Frederick's regiment 
of the guard*. He was a man of immense 
siie. Alter be had read the note and ex 
amined the ring, be rubbed his eyes, looked 
down at the shriveled up little old woman, 
passed his hand over his perplexed forehead 
re-read the note, and seemed to be more 
perplexed than ever.

The king's note read as follows:
Hare the baarer married at once to the 

tallest man in your regiment. Ton are 
directed to carry oat this order without 
fail or delay, ana tbe slightest deviation 
will incur my displersure. ,... , ...; '

* ' T- -'*' *H?K» Jvt' l"i--r*f '

Fftzonicic WILLIAM I., BKX.
"Thisis something extraordinary," solilo 

quized the colonel. "How this marriage 
is going to promote his majesty's intentions 
in regard to the future raee ot giants passes 
my comprehension, but that's none of my 
business. The king's word is^the law. 
Orderly !'*-£$|.*i"V* *"- •-*-•*• •i-?3& •

The orderly advanced, saluted, and came 
to the position of attention.

"Order Corporal Schmock to report to 
me at once; also the chaplain of the regi 
ment.

Tbe corporal entered; he was the biggest 
man in the regiment. When he was in 
formed of the order of the king he stamped 
his foot, that is inwardly, for no outward 
signs of insnbornation were allowed. As 
for the aged bride, at first she seemed to 
hesitate, but finally she chewed the border 
of her apron and expressed unwillingness 
to thwart the wishes of the king. She was 
extremely willing to conciliate his majesty, 
no matter' to how much personal inconve-

rtBKS Of IHXEKXIBT.

Cmttamm a*4 Qturfnt Gather*^ 
from fth« X«w*psp«rm.

CLOTHING,

.
Between Bnsh and B*ll Streets, SO feet float 
and over 100 In length. Plat can b« aeen at 
the office of

E. STANLEY TOAOVIN,
met Jl-tf. i 8A.LIBBCKT, MD.

FOR SERVICE.
A JERSEY BULL,

"BAEON 0? DT7NDZZ"
  ' 

ff0.11442 A. J.C C.H.R.) On MY PARK 

KEAB 8ALT8BUJBT. .

BANDOIiPH HUlffHKYS,""'

NO. 20 S. 2U, ST.,

:.V: Smith
Puxraau. Damns,

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
Oer«r their ProfenlonaJ Service* tothepablle 
 >«. all h»an. SluroaiOrlde O«t admlnia-

CARPETS.
NKW STTUS in all tbe popular makes of 

Carpets are how arriving every day and are 
shown at the following prices: Velvets 
$1.80 and $1.85 per yard; Body Brussels 
$1.00, $1.10, $1.85; Tapestry Brussels 60o. 
65c., 83c. and $1.; Ingrains 80c. to * 
Oil Cloths 3& to 60c.; Bugs, Mat*

in grejt »Mrty. :i.
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GREEN,

Second 8t,

to tbo»e desiring it. On* alwaya can 
toe found at home. VU1U ~'Prior A.nne

Ianc*iie*% 0
Special Affol tor Baaio'a Celebrated Fertl- 

liceT^Thompcon's Oraai Keeiien, .(are not 
affoeted bj wladjmut Pba«t Jr. Hone Boo* 

f mpl«taeql, (M.CBI-
Itotw BoiUn for
anaionflre. AU oorreapuBdenea wlU rtcel v«

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
P. S.  In ordering Samples please state 

price desiring to pay, and samples will be 
forwarded promptly.

e little fellow who 
expect* to emerge from die stage of 
dress this spring. He needs his

v V ' ' ,

IHIRT WAIST
SHIBT WAIST

, SHIRTWAIST
.SHIRTWAIST

AND KNEE PANTS. 
AND KNEE PANTS. 
AND KNEE PANTS.

KNEH *AN*B.

FACTS v. PREJUDICE
Prejudice is hard to combat. It- cannot be 

overcome in a day. More than likelyit wasn't 
formed hastily. Indeed it may have been 
gradually strengthening its hold for years. 
Forinstance, some folks believe Rheumatism 
cnnr.ot be cured. Their fathers believed so 
before them. So did their grandfather*!

Now, RHEUMATISM CAN BE 
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice, 

.hut the trouble is" to make people think so. 
TftemAy wayrwe know to%aeet.pop«kr un 
belief is to state tlie PLAIN FACTS, and 
then present the POSITIVE PROOFS 
that they are facts. It is a fact that the 
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE 
not only relieves but banishes Rheumatic 
Pain. Thsre is positive proof of it too. II 
comes from those who have suffered untold 
acony with Rheumatism and have been com- . 
pTetely cured by this remedy. All whoiiave 
tried it have had this experience. Some of 
them permit ns to print their testimony. It 
make* quite a little book, which we send free 
to any who are interested enough to ask forit.  

A complete Russian Rheumatism .Cure, 
costs $2.50. If mailed, toe additional If 
registered, ice. more. Yoa'U neVcrn«e<lbat, 
one, so the price isn't high. Who wouldn't 
give 12.50 to get rid of Rheumatism ?-

As yet It cannot be found at tbe store* but can be 
had oal* fay enclwipg the amount a* above, and 
addronDftn* American Proprietors, 4 .,

PPABL2BR BROS. &CO, 
Big ft Sax Market St., Philadelphia,

•*-•

We expeeted thia/ «* %«' brid in a 
supply afid are prepared to '• make the 
little fegpWB happy.

*t

CALL AMD BIB DS. 
CALL AKD &n VS. 
CALL AHB

an os

after the luxurious in Men'afanS Boys' 
Clothing ean here be as well, served as
the aflaitbcr at>eri the merely iierTice-,. ... .   ^^^ ft A afilet wpi^e. *n our enormous flsfljvtment
of-NoyeJ Shapoarapd Styles*1, brfth are 
certain to J>e 'pleased. The reputation 

Elegance o$3tlle and 
of fit, together  Jrilh low- 

ofpribe», » a guarantee oat all 
tinm of; perfect, satisfaction.jTjgp great

OP

ly.

K. 8TANLBY TOADVDT, 
Jtvt

BUILDING
MATERIAL

oabandorjnede Ito,owi«e, at rery LOW 
PBICB8. Shingles from

$4 to $10 per TlionsU

SchioumloeflfeL 
N. Sbltatunloefiel. 
N; SohaumloeflfeL 
N. SolianmloeflfeL

Merchant Tailor,
./HI;!

n Trad«r Bw*, Salisbury, Mary- 
Jaod, tor prioea,

MD.

Bferchant 
Merehaat Tailor,

MAOI SWUT, SAUUDKT, MB. 
MAXV Snurr, SAIOBOBT, MB. 
MAM STOW, SAUWITBT, M». 
MAW Snort, SALO^JM, MB.

_    ,    _ _ j^. . , - 'j^»»» <r jr "r O  

Surprise of the Seaaon is utttojbtedlj 
the unexpectedly low prices *OPI goods 

alviiiBy acknowledged t|e |est in 
the market.

ITe
.._, __ T old at VH& 'a* '<fc>-- .. 
Weight (three hundred fowidif )

drop into a large-basket by her side. With 
her left hand she wielded a shoved with as 
much ease as if it had been a toasting fork. 
She had flaxen hair, and a face as round as 
a full moon, bnt there .was a merry twinkle 
in her blue eyes that indicated much moth 
er wit.

"What are you doing there ?" aaked the 
king.

"Can't you see for yourself 1 I'm dig 
ging potatoes. Did yon think I was play 
ing on the piano ?'' .   . 

"How old are you, sissy ?" 
"I was mventeen years old on my last 

birthday, bobby."
"Only seventeen I It hardly seems possi 

ble that yon should have grown all tbat 
distance in such a short time."

"Well, I did, and I did most of it by my 
self, too, although I had a good start. Yon 
are a polite gentleman, you are, to ask a 
lady her age. It 1 ware to judge of your 
age by your size, I'd say tbat you hadn't 
been weaned yet, although your face shows 
that you were not bora last week."

Tbe king, who was not accustomed to 
this son of talk, was angered, but recollect 
ing that this peasant girl had no idea of 
his identity, he smiled, and regaining bis 
good humor continued the conversation.

"You amuse roe, little one. You are not 
married, I suppose ?"

"No, and I don't expect that I will hare 
a chance to get married for the next hun 
dred years, or, at least, until the old king 
pegs out. The way that old sinner holds 
out is scandalous. Qe takes all the men of 
any size and pnts them in bis big overgrown 
regimeitt at Potsdam. You ain't going to 
propose to me are yon, now that yon are 
talking about marriage." '*

' No, not just yet, I am too young]"' ' r
"If you are matrimonially inclined I was 

going to recommend ray grandmother. She 
is a widow about yonr age. She was 103 
last summer. She is just the kind] ot a 
ri sky yonng thing yon need to soothe you 
in your declining years. She is a daisy at 
frying pancakes."

  A happy thought flashed through the 
monarch's mind. ' ^' ?m"f t r»f Jl

"Look here, little one','I "want* yon'^fo 
take a note from me to a gentleman in 
Potsdam. Here is a thaler for your 
trouble," and taking his note book, Fred- 
CTtefrtnre-rjut artnf, wrotea few tines, and

;,t*«hegiant-

'nience she might subject herself.
The Shaplain of the regiment came in, 

and in ten minutes corporal Sehmock and 
Anna Shippel were made one. After 
danying himMli, of the pleasure of saluting 
the b.rida, corporal Schmook hastened to 
the ue rest saloon, and in an incredibly 
short tiaw ha was in the guard bouse, as- 
drunk as a lord.

A few hours- later Frederick rode into 
'tha court-yard of the barracks, fie dis 
mounted and was received with tbe usual 
honsrs by the colonel.

"How is Oorporal Schmook coining on as 
a married man ?"

"Be is in the guard house, may it please 
your majesty."

"What has lie been Ooiag-J,"
''*fojMr4rsJ»k, a* MM a* the

* Sooth and oompoat your nerves with Cel 
ery, Beef and Iron.

The father of the four Wisconsin boy ba 
bies born the other day is an old soldier, 
and proposes to name them Lincoln, Grant, 
Garfleld and Hancock. Tbe infants are in 
splendid health>

Look out for billions fevers in the spring, 
and prevent them by unloading the liver 
and kidneys, and restoring them to healthy 
action by Warner's safe cure.

A Minneapolis girl went out to buy gin 
gerbread tbe other day and returned home 
married. It is said tbat confectioners in 
thai-town cannot now begin to wpply the 
demand for gingerbread. ^U-i^-f-tfjfi 1  

"A most extraordinary and absolute cure 
for rheumatism and other bodily ailments 
is St. Jacobs Oil," says Hon. James Harlan, 
tx-Vice-Chancellor, Louisville, Ky.

In the vicinity of Castle Garden, New 
York, there is one block about 125 by 800 
feet area, in which there are thirty-five sa 
loons or places where intoxicating liquors 
are sold. ;.i- -

The Palace of Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 809 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show you 
the neatest and prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It is worth seeing for this alone, and no 
where else can yon get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys, Clothing for so little money. *

Seed oysters are being exported from 
Bridgeport, Conn., to England, at the rate 
of from 160 to 900 barrels a day. They 
will be planted in the Umber, south of Lon 
don, and al Garlipgford, iu Inland.

BALTiMon Vrarroas, We eail attention 
to the advertisement in another column of 
C. N. Oehm & Son, the popular. Baltimore 
clothiers. Not only is their clothing of 
wall-known superior make and value, but 
the store is a convenient bouse of call for 
country people, who will find there every 
accommodation and convenience. *

Not** tor the

eggs are gathered, «od sayr. "!  than 
ly spring months th» eggs sbqukl new bf 
allowed to remain in tbe neat until eoW,, , 
Have a basket lined with a soft doth, tak* ! 
it to the nest at the time of day the benif 
are about through with kyiagi an* removal, 
the eggegsotly with the band. Have iba>- 
hands dry, clean and free, from gnaat. 
Many persons keep a clean, soft mitten in 
the egg basket, to be used only when re 
moving eggs from the nest Too much 
care cannot be used in handling ~«gg* for 
sitting purposes. Cover the eggs with a 
soft cloth to carry them to tbe boas*. Keep: 
them in baskets, witlf soft cloth u»der aody 
over them, in the room where they cannot, V 
chill at nigh; turn them two or three times'f^ 
daring the week.* Many people complaiB"V 
that their eggs hateh poorly, when tb«H 
cause of it lies with them not wing care  
enough in gathering them," '/

As spring advances the vegetable gardea 
is an important farm item.. Tbonx^h ma-r ;" 
nuring is requisite, and early crop* will be 
benefltted by nitrate of soda, at the rate of a 
pound or two to the square rod. It ft best" 
applied just after a shower; and shook]: 
never be used during heavy rainfall, as R iff ' 
liable to be oaro*i .jbinlb^wf** of, -*:'

Hkyawat wtte will oa^ - -

A gentleman's linen cuff, directed to the 
owner and stamped with a two-cent stamp, 
recently went through the postoffloe at 
Portland, Ore. It bore this message. 
"Please call around and pay your wash bill: 
Tour Lanndryman."

A lady wrote to the Mack Publishing Co., 
528 Washington Street, New York, -and 
said: "Please send me the book with the 
Wheel of Fortune in ft, and the Language 
of Flowers." She meant (he Ladies' Book, 
which is full of illustrations and interesting 
articles, including Bules of Society, Diction 
ary of Dre&mi, Aids to Beauty. Se»t for 
two cents iu stamps.

A Paris notary who drew np a will not 
long ago mad* a clerical error which re- 

-lgMfjg- fortune of aQfUX)0,trao0s 
i«sf<jbtt. Ta*:B0iary ha* jwt 

*t Km«ii to pay *«*« **> MM die-.

"Didl
young wife ?"

< "Of course; she says she is 0hly seven 
teen."

''I am afraid yonr majesty has been de- 
eeired but possibly she meant seventy-one. 
She looks to be at least that old."

"Then she most have aged very much 
during the last few hoars. Bring her in."

The aged dame was ltd in. She was very 
much embarrassed and was ready to sink 
through the floor, particularly when her 
eight feet of husband was also brought in.

He hurled himself on the floor with a 
mighty ptonenesa and besought the king to 
have him court-martialed and pat him ont 
of bis misery, pointing sadly to his venera 
ble bride, who, like the daughter-in-law- 
elect of the Mikado, was "simply appall 
ing."  

Eoko's distress was mild compared to tbe 
mental anguish of Oorporal Sohmook.

The king laughingly remarking that it 
was plain that "there was a limit to hisjww- 
er, told the wretched young husband that 
he would be allowed to procure a divorce. 
As for the giantess, the king allowed her 
to dig potatoes unmolested. The incident 
opened his eyes to tbe tact tbat there was a 
limit to the power of even the great Fred 
erick. Mtx. Sveei. . .-,*<. ,.

, . *- An old dark to Ba*M|, **«ra$lng his 
* Wf\ experlencci   aatdt^iHratf never" exactly 

buried alive, but I once worked a w*tk irf 
a store tbat did not advertise, Wfeib I 
came oat my head was almost M white as 
yon now see it. Solitary confinement did

Seeds of tomatoes, egg-plants, watermel 
ons, cantaloups and other plants liable to 
injury may be planted in soil placed in egg 
shells, and when the proper time arrives 
these may be placed in position without dis 
turbance, as the seeds wffl ultimately break 
the shells. This is a good method for neur- 
ing a few plants for an early supply.

Sow sweet peas and start seed* of annuals 
of those kinds that can be transplanted to 
advantage. The cold frame will be found 
of great service this and next month, bat it 
needs watching or the bright sun may spoQ 
in one hour the work of days. Girt air 
when the sun shines, and keep the tesopera* 
tare down to 60 or 65 degrees.

This is a critical season for new mikh ' 
cows, and if the faraerha&iteittur eoaOag* 
nor roots he should food liberally with grain. 
or meal. A cow whose milk is shortened 
now by lack Of liberal feeding will never 
fully regain her moss during the summer. 
It is even possible that the injury, may ex 
tend to after yeao. ^^wi ,«aV-Vfc«'^

Grapes should not fa pnotodr. ftom this 
time on until they are in jnil 10af, else they 
will bleed severely. Tha mla in pruning 
grape vines is to shorten the shoots in pro 
portion to their strength.. Summer pinch 
ing, properly performad, of th4 strong 'shoot* 
should equalise the strength of the vine.

The keeping of valuable spedsteus of old 
hens beyond two yean irweU enough under 
mostcironmstanees, bott**«aafea«d flit 
should be cut short at thai i Age* , We an>, 
art sure, that the practice adopted by some 
poultry-keepers of worki)

. . ...
The Ben Dr. Burrows recenJ3y stated 

that if the entire population of the globe, 
estimated at 1,400,000,000, were divided 
into families of fire, the State of Texas 
alone could give each familj half an. 
of land to live '' '

In all crops that 
quire to be thinwd, e 
tar«a»p)a«t»an biirfe «ooagh t»b* Um- 
ned reduces tl« yield of the cupap. fiseta, 
carrots, radishes, lettuce, parsnips and all 
such crops should be thtnnad as soon as 
they can be bandied with the flfatob and 
finger. *

A Happ7 HJM at Mount J*r> Pa, 
MOUNT JOT, Pa., July 85, 1884. Z>«or 

Sir.—For the benefit of the afflicted I de- 
pirs to relate my case. All this spring and 
early summer I suffered from a painful and 
exceedingly annoyiog«kin disease, breaking 
out in watery eruptions around my neck 
and on other parts of my body, and itching 
almost to intolerance when I prespired. 
Neither could 1 rest at nignt. When the' 
circulars of your "Aromanna" were sent 
around I at once bought a bottle and com 
menced using it. And now, after using 
about three bottles, I am entirely cured of 
my annoying'disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several yean past. 
Henry Hercbelroath. Sold by Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury!   . '

i * »: -i.4,' .__> ....-- • -. • !•>.»«• - : W*> ''

handed the .not* with 
es*. "Yon take this'note and ring to the
colonel of the 
him tbat tbe i

rds at Potsdam, and tell 
who ga1

SoUatttte

A Chinese bank-note 8,884 yean old is in 
the Museum of St. Petersburg.

It is laidthat shingles can be m*de fire 
proof by setting the batts In to a trough of 
water in which' half a bushel" each of lime 
and salt and sjjt potmds ofpotash have been 
dissolved.  ' **" ^n»^**h'*, »!«t*2*p«> - 

- The schools of Austria bate been. for 
bidden using paper rated to square or 
dhgonai Hoes, as sort paper has been 
tbAnd to Injai*tb* eyesight. In future on 
ly paperpiara or ruled straight across witt 
baosed.

~ An interesting field for scientific research 
has tfceh opened by Professor 8. P. Langley, 
who bin discovered that the heat radiated 
from the soil is of ah almost totally differ 
ent quality from that which comes from the 
son.

'tTrethan is the name of a newly-dit-. 
oorered sleep-prodaosr. It is elaimed that 
it induces sleep wiOtoBl any subsequent evil

A judge in Georgia was lately enabled to 
settle a snit before him involving a land ti 
tle by identifying the genuine deed, which 
heliad drawn himself nearly fifty yean ago. 
One of the parties to the case had innocent 
ly purchased a forged title  '; <':  " '

San Francisco has a Girls' Union, where 
yonng women receive board and lodging if 
unable to pay for it, are put in the way of 
finding work, and generally watched over. 
CUasesln housekeeping, sewing, dressing 
and the like, are about to be started. There 
are 400 members of the union.

The suit of Jane way & Co. of New Bruns 
wick, against the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company for damages by the burning of 
their wall paper factory, resulted on Satur 
day in a verdict of $179,806 for the plain 
tiffs. The fire was caused by the collision 
of an oil train and a freight train on the 
railroad, on the morning of February 7th, 
1885. The oil caught fire and ran .in a 
biasing stream down the street*, and set 
fire to the Janeways' factory. ,^.,•{#,#*,

For 25 years I bare been afflfcteo' with 
Catarrh so that I have been confined to my 
room for two months at a time. I have 
tried all the humbugs in hopes of relief but 
to no success until I met with an old friend 
who had used Ely's Cream Balm and ad- 
viaed me to try it. I procured a bottle to 
please him, and from tbe first application I 
found relief. It is the best remedy I have 
ever tried. W. C. Kathaws, Justice ot the 
Peace, SbeaandoaB, lowavtw,^ ,jt-:<<. j-srv*,

The Pfttsburg Leader is responsible, for 
the announcement that a fight between two 
of tbe greatest labor organizations in the 
country, the Knights of Labor and the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron ami Steel 
Workers, is promised for the near future. 
The Knights of Labor, it flays, are charged 
with cajoling several lodges of the Amalga 
mated Association, whose charters bad 
lapsed, into forming assemblies of the 
Knights of Labor. It is abo said the Fed 
eration of Miners will' aid the Amalga 
mated.

A nurseryman of Union county claims to 
be able to grow apple* without dona. His 
system is to bend the twig when it hat at 
tained the size of a small aider, : and insert 
the top in the ground. Whea , tha top tekat 
root sufficiently, out it off .near the butt and 
stake it crf?_perpeodicular)y.

A moth-trap inventor claims that after 
three years' experimenting he jb sun that 
he can in his trap catch erarj krra that 
crawls up or down a tree, and hold it until 
it dies. He assures orcbardisU that they 
will find it a boon. -^**••>!;+.

Those who have .hand-fames or glasses 
just large enough to put over single, hills 
may forward crops of core or (monitors for 
home consumption ay their a**. It woold 
hardly be pCDfitabivt* attempt raiaijkg for 
market in this way.   ac#i *J' '.,

Vermin on cattle' may o* destroyed by 
washing the animal* with tobawo water. 
Boiling water poured onp any kind ot to 
bacco, or tobacco-stems, will make the fluid. 
A second application may 'be necessary to 
destroy the eggs, '' 1«> . ««&; ..

.  ... '.,-! •.,-:'.•.-:*$'•
If yon wish to grow, a good crop of oata,; 

do not delay getting tbe seeds In. Oats de 
light in tbe plentiful rains of spring and 
grow rapidly as soon a* tbe ground bSfnslK 
to become warm.       . ,*\

When a plum tree gets badly- eorered 
with black knots the infa*a* limbs «houM 
be cut off close to the trunk  «< UM tree,
that an entire new top may be formed.

Cows should be milked with regwkrity. 
If this work is portponedj^yond, .tbe raja-}.. 
lar time the cows .will not, yield the. 
qnantity, and will become dry very i

Mulching thvgoosebsny i$«akl to be ooa; 
of the beet proven Uveao^mfldaw,. Salt hay 
is an excellent material for th« purpose.

Wood ashes and faster mafcaa^ ,<acosl. 
lent fertiliser for all kinds ,of grass .cropa, 
and should be freely used.

  THe

Su* it wtt"ni« 'Wp- consumptive 
patfants troaMtd wtfbimntdng oougha, 
ner allay paia. Than * sastos t» be bat a 
speeifiofsr ordinary tnexnfiia.

talking 
was al(o- 

UU what a

mind

Tbal DuLac'i ^'8w1es Bafaam," b tb« 
bad rawiy tor eougha, oeUs, eroepi bro»- 

ettv t Ttat '^Swlss BatawJ" wQt 
Drfaysaf*

tor

dyoalyooats8S 
had at Dr. Oollwr 
Dtalen.

aadeao be 
Salisbury, and Country

There are over 300,000 women employed 
in about ninety trades in New York city. 
The .wages run from $8 50 to $4 a week, 
learners getting $1 50 a week less. The 
better class of workers get from $8 to $15 a 
week, while a few beads of departments 
receive from $35 to $50. The hours in fac 
tories and large workshops are from .7 to 
7j in U»e morningjontjl 5 or SJfipi the even 
ing, but in bakeriea, oaudy «bopeand»il-, 
linery and fancy stores the hours ars much 
longer, and generally wfthout any increase 
ot.p»y. ; -  ; "_   - '. !  -.:_

.A Leaion-Oolored Woman: Booaasraa, 
N.T.,1>i* W, Irt^Three y*r» ago I 
was c^fbed" to my bed In a deplorabb con 
dition. Skin as yellow, a* a lemon. SUghib- 
eat food, would na»k» ma seraaak. Also bad

- Via^xTC

Orew
tors said it was the wont eaaeof li»«T trou 
ble they evei; saw. Lost forty pounds of 
flesh. Oould.DotajMp.

"Riohland," ibe Cttfnmfcii <*frespottdent 
of the Augusta dhronfele, wrJita^fttt paptr 
as follows: There is ooiydftiMs mierwt 
manifested by tffe larnieifi' fir soCto 
of South Carolina Iti'ftt' 
tor bean. A cottbtf s&doti
informed in* some ̂ time ago' 
pbwdnM'gnjir tfiew i 
quanUtyfor the parpos*;' <bat 'b« w«i» 
change his machinery so an to use them hi 
the place vt cotton seed daring the snmiBer 
months. IntheWeet there are extatiaive 
ertablishraanta luing tftU prodoct.^tt'fi 
said that' the beans grown ' itt 
Aas large is the 
dotnala u nttbl} ou.
• ij' -^:f *i>ij* t^ fiAJ*f'*i 'J 'Deoig nwmsjay ieau 10 an
the qualify, arid make ibis 
crop.   "

A Kentucky i 
an order for V 
with the 
two;inches!

The Harvardj
orar"fh«.'l

is nst been for 'tbe' 
Wacner's safe cure. Am 
weB. Mrs. J. J. Bayp*, M

 I:
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8ATCRCAY, MAY 8, 18M.

 We bsmj ssa«red tbe services of Mr. 
Saaoel J. Boonds, of Barren Creek Springs, 
this county, as book-keeper and assistant 
local editor. Mr. Bounds is well-known 
hen M tbe foreaer priaeipaloC the Saiisbory 
aransaar Sobooi. He to autboctod to 
transact any tumtaese cmtnectrd with the 
  nifTianarnrfhr paper in the absence of 

editor. " %-sgi

. It must be a source of gnat satiafao- 
ttMloeiUssrDorsbeiflMraiid the other gen- 
Uenen who, a few months ago, resurrected 
the defunct New York Star, that the cir 
culation and business,ol tbe paper has 
grewn so enormously in that short time as 
to compel a removal to more commodious 
quarters. Its new building, situated at 
the comer of Broadway and Park Place, 
takes » front rank among the many hand 
some newspaper offices for which New York 
is noted, and tbe Star is equal to any of 
New York's great papers. This remarka 
ble suecees is well deserved, and we wish 
tbe Star a long lease of its present pros 

perity.

labor troubles hare assumed a 
new and stiR more serious aspect; serious 
in that they promise to be more widespread 
as well as being more completely under the 
control ot Anarchists, In the gene ral con 
ventkm of the gnfghts of Labor held in 
Canada in 18W a resolution was adopted 
mating eight hours a legal day's work in 
tbe United States and Dominion of Canada 
on aod after May 1st, 1886. In accordance 
with tbb order 100,000 Knights stopped 
work test Friday, some demanding simply 
a reduction of time with a corresponding 
reduction of pay, bnt principally tbe de 
mand was eight hours work for ten hours 
pay. -We give an extended account in 
another column, Tbe strikes on the Goold 
railroad system at St. IJOUIB and the Third 
Avenue street ear ia New York have been 
rated. Tbe former was entirely tbe action 
of tke workmen; the latter was accomplished 
by concessions made by the company.

i-Tbe House of Representatives has pass 
ed tbe .bill authorising the Interior Depart 
ment to immediately adjust the land grants 
to Western railroads. If the disclosures 
which bars followed official investigation 
ia*> tfce matter an true, tbe bill is being 
pushed forward none too soon. The rail 
roads should iaot be permitted to hold mfll- 
ioos afstfrss o< land more than was granted 
tbeea by Congress. The grants were all

much too large in the first place, but since 
aa rontrsjsN should be regarded as sacred,

  mob of thousands made »«aid upon the 
TtflOofoaok'wtrt*. ~ Thsjtr jauipowwsy to 
wreak vengeance upon the own who had 
taken their places in the shops. The build 
ing was seriously damaged by showers of 
stones. Tbe polios wars summoned aad a 
battle ensued, during which five striken 
were shot, two fatally; four policemen wen 
seriously injured, and Assistant Superinten 
dent C. J. Bewby of the McOormaok works 
was struck in the face with a stone and bad- 
lyhnrt.

It is estimated that 40.000 of tbe 989,000 
wage workers of Chicago have already 
profited by the eight-hour movement. 
About 65,000 are supposed to be now on 
strike. In many instances, when large 
bodies of men are .solidified under a trade 
movement, long' strikes are threatened if 
the present attitude of the employers is 
maintained.

After the demonstration of Saturday and 
tbe succeeding comparative quiet on Sunday 
tbe people of Chicago, when the laboring 
men were striking the first blow of tbe long 
expected fight, awaited the events of to-day 
with apprehensions of alarm. The incen 
diary speeches of the Socialists, the parades 
ot large bodies of men carrying aloft the 
red flag of the Commune, and the apparent 
following of thousands of sturdy workmen 
gave rise to the gravest fears..

The freight blockade continues, and there 
is practically no shipment of freight by any 
of tbe lines. Tbe city is in a state of ex 
treme excitement, and it is feared the trou 
ble is not over yet.

The Philadelphia Times of Thursday 
says: "The murderous riots iu Chicago, 
which resulted on Tuesday night in the 
killing of several policemen and tbe more 
or less serious wounding of many more, to 
gether with a large number of the rioters, 
seem to have been checked for the time be 
ing. Mayor Harriaon has issued a proclam 
ation, commanding the people not to con 
gregate in crowds and warning them that 
the police are ordered to shoot down rioters. 
August Spies and other Socialistic leaders 
have been arrested, and there*is good reason 
to hope that no more outbreaks wfll occur. 

At Bay View, near Milwaukee, tbe mili 
tia fired into a crowd of striken OB their 
wsy to clean out the Chicago Boiling Mills, 
killing five persons and wounding several 
others.

Then does not appear to be much change 
in the strike-situation. Some of tbe em 
ployers in Chicago and other cities are com 
bining against the eight-hour demand, 
while others are acceding to it."

TBJLDBS PAKALYXKD AT BOSTOK.

BoeroB, May 3. About 4,000 men, com 
prising a majority of the masons, carpenters 
and plumbers of this city, struck for a 
nine-hour working day, and work in their 
trades was in a great measure suspended 
throughout tbe city and suburbs. Many 
members of the Master Builder's Associa 
tion met, and President Seward announced 
that they would resist the demand. Twelve 
hundred painters and decorators demanded 
$2.50 and $8.50 respectively, for an eight- 
hour day, and. employers of 190 of them 
conceded it, while twelve other employers 
promised to yield. The carpaatns say that 
between forty and fifty tmployen have 
promised to grant their deBantts. This is
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_ __ water by gravitation^ 
of each pipe being estimated at 10,000,000 
gallons daily.

Dr. Morse, physician at Marine Hospital,
Baltimore, Md. 
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the first strike which baa oocnni in Bqatea

tiw eosafSMiea oogfat to *  gtwn 
bt« bean f^aated them. The limits of these 
graota shoeM «« *rtcUy defined, and booa- 
«JL- sptaiscs admitted to the mUiions of 
acres from which they are now debarred. 
It is not much to the credit of Delaware's 
Congressman, Mr. Lore, that bis vote is 
recorded in opposition to this bilL His ooo- 
stitaantoshould holdkimreeponsJbk fora 
rote m favor of a grasping monopoly and 
against tbe people, .

 A writer in tbe New York JSismW last 
ffM UmeK -A Democrat,"

thinks ifitt President Clerelaml made a 
misiake fi? tfca selection of bis advisers.  
The writer then suggests that the resigna 
tion of Secretary Manning will offer Mr. 
Cleveland a mncb-oeeded opportunity to 
therapy nocganize Us .Cabinet. It is 
a^ed as a rsMoa for this, that neither Mr. 
devaksji Aor any BMMber of hi* Cabinet 
is eoovgfc «T a politieiaa to direct and man 
age thaj<t>ssMirialls party. a»d that M a 
conseqoflkM of tbis lack of leadership the 
party is fait going to pieces. It strikes as 
that both the argument* and the oooclu- 
sioe»s «rf "A Demoerat" are at faalt. Tbe 
Democratic party i» not fast going to pieces; 
bat on tbe otber hand, tbe wise and states 
manlike policy of the President is giving 
bis party gnater strength aod vigor every' 
day. His Cabinet represents the best ele 
ment of ocr party, and tbe cooserratire 
potieyeofar penMd by tbe Administra 
tion ha* btvflght into tbe Democratic ranks 
tboasands of new recrnits who some years 
ago wosiid have feared to trust the govem- 
 MOt to Democratic hands. It is Mnpor- 
taBtlor the fntare saeoess of the Democra 
cy tbat this trial which it is undergoing 
shall 4ss»onatrate tbe fact that tbe affairs 
oftbe country an safe in its bands. Tba 
poUey of Mr. CSevekad and of that his ad- 
iismila|i>»jsg«j this fact more and 

, apon tbe euejulry. .

when
prices oaased tbe qarpsotiBrB to demand 

increase of wags*, wbick was granted at 
once, though many lussei forfetod large 
sums on their contract*. Tberawas no dte- 
otdet:b>-day. . Tbe striken assembled OQ 
tbe Obounon and talked the matter ovee. 
Twenty-one master painters yielded, and 
about 300 painters returned to work. The 
Master Boflders' Association has issued a 
circular, to the effect that they are standing 
oat for the principal of resisting intrusion 
or dictation in tbe oxtails of their private 
business by any organization. District 
Assembly No. 30, Knights of Labor, have 
nothing to do with tbe strike in any of its 
phases. It is stated that at a private meet 
ing of real estate owners to-day it was voted 
to suspend all building operations for lhe 
summer.

in the cure of coughs. He " recommends it 
especially for ebOdrsn, who an irritable 
and obstinate, as pleasant to take and 
prompt in its effect. Price, twenty-five 
cents.

During the first nine months of the pres 
ent fiscal year ending June W, 1881, then 
was an increase of over $7,000,000 in the 
revenues of tbe government as compared 
with the oorrespondiug period * of last year, 
and the expenditures for the first nine 
months of this year were over 1«,000,000 
lees than the expenditures for tbe same pe 
riod of last year, making a net gain of over 
$38,000,000.

Secretary Manning, accompanied by Mrs. 
Manning and his sister, Miss Manning, took 
a long drive Sunday. During the afternoon 
and evening he received a large number of 
callers, among them being the President, 
Col. Lamont, Secretaries Larnar and Whit- 
ney, Assistant Secretary Fuirchikl, bis pri 
vate secretary, Mr. Brennati, Senators Ger 
man aud Call, and Mr. Bancroft, the histo 
rian. Senator Morrill had a very pleasant 
chat with tbe Secretary yesterday. •• v.--^:

Mmer Cobb, the champion trotting stal 
lion ot the world, died yesterday of luflam- 
matiou of the bowels at Bel moot Driving 
Park, Philadelphia. He was owned by Isi 
dore CohnfeW, of New York, and arrived at 
Belinont from New York only Sunday. It 
is said Mr. Connfeld recently refused $40,- 
OOOforthestalikm. Maxey Cobb's record 
of 3.181, made at the Narragausett track, 
at Providence, R. I., September 30, 1884, 
has never bean equnU-d by n Bullion.

Thousands of people voder iu silent pa 
tience from diseases of the bladder. If there 
is anything more dutresotug among chronic 
diseases, medical literature has not yet re 
vealed it. A newspaper is no place to de 
scribe the partioularsof this agony. Every 
victim knows it for himself, but every vic 
tim does not know what thousands have 
testified to: that when all other remedies 
fail, they have been restored to health bj 
means of Warner's safe cure. This great 
specific corrects tbe action of the kidneys, 
drives the uric acid irritant from the blood, 
reduces the congestion, and after a thor 
ough course of treatment the formation of 
mucus ceases, the elasticity ot the bladder 
returns and health and happiness are re 
gained.

lit te tk« GaJleriae
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' flsvuva-fasatsiy sjilte Kugers, of

soy d|j|Jbetween liaad S in the 
a vMEor fo the House of Bepre- 

sentativescan see in the members' gallery 
a tall, handsome woman, with' three pretty 
^hildren, ranging fron^ 8 to 8 years of age. 
Tbe bbdy Is Mrs. Bogtn, wifeof Repreaent-

Tbe collections of internal revenue for 
the first nine months of the fiscal year end 
ing June 80,1880, were as follows: From 
spirits, $60, 601,795; from tobacco, $80,- 
186,918; from fermented liquors, $18,068,- 
750, from miscellaneous items, $179,788, 
making a total of $84,571,858, or an In 
crease of $2,974,048 over the collections for 
the corresponding period of the last fiscal 
year. The increase was $880,310 on spirits, 
$1,886,151 on tobacco, and$898,g07on fer 
mented liquors. The aggregate receipts 
for March, 1886, wen $549,885 greater 
than the receipts for March, 1885. ' f- >':''

Bishop Stevens presided Sunday at the 
annual convention of the ProteeJM
pal Diocese of Pennsylvania, and delivered 
his annual address in tbe afternoon. Hit re 
quest for an assistant bishop was granted. 
A salary of $5,000 was recommended. 
Notnioatioos were made for deputies to tbe 
general convention at Chicago, in October. 
Ber. Dr. Philip Brooks, of Boston, has 
been decided upon for first choice of tbe 
convention for assistant bishop, with Eev. 
W. Neiisoo McViokar for second choice.
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PARADE,
BAI.TIKOU, May 8. AH Baltimore turn 

ed out to-day to view the great parade of 
tbe workingmen. It was 2:15 p. m. when 
tbe head of tbe procession moved from the 
starting point, corner of Hollins and Fre- 
mont streets, and it was nearly 4 o'clock 
when the last assembly got into line. Then 
were 10,716 men in line, and a more order 
ly set of men never trod the streets of Bal 
timore. But 118 Socialists participated. 
The streets were black with people, wbSjSkp- 
plaoded tbe marchers as they passed. Tbe 
entire body proceeded to Schuyler Park 
where a picnic was held this evening. Sev 
eral speeches, temperate in tone, were made 
by local labor leaders. The 1,600 or 1,800 
carpenters aod joiners did not go to work 
to-day. They propose to hold out for eight 
hours and $8 per day. They decline to 
compromise on nine hours at $2.25, the old 
rate. One firm late in the day conceded 
the terms, and fifty men resumed work. 
The majority of the builders say if the men 
can stand an all summer holiday the build 
ers can. Only one carpenter is at work to 
day on tbe new post office.

TABOO UFOBTB FBOM PITOBUBS.

PmsvosjB, May 8. Some of the trad 
report that individual settlements have-been 
effected, bnt many workmen are stOl idle 
and new strikes have been delated. There 
are fully 1,000 stonemasons idle whose de 
mand* are $8.85 for nine hours' work. One 
Allegheny stone contracted is said to have 
acceded to the demand. There are 800 
plasterers striking for eight hours. One 
hundred and sixty employees of two Urge 
planing mflls in Allegheny City joined the 
eight-boor movement. The situation of the 
carpenters and cabinet makers' strike is 
unchanged, no concessions having been 
made.

nuogs nrroLTgo AT cuonsATi. 
CnonnrAn, Hay .1.; One hundred and 

twenty-five men at the Favorite Carriage 
Works struck to-day for eight boom' and 
tbe old day's wages. At tbe Standard Car 
riage Works 888 men and women went >ut. 
The employees of several otber carriage and 
w*gnn works have struck. The coopers 
aud barbers have organised, and will join 
tbe Knights of labor. Hnss Bros,, manu 
facturers of saloon fixtures, have conceded 
sight bouts and BO par seat, advance.

tm TBOOBAKB Kg* OCT.

Tsor, May 8, FiTe tbnusaail nsso sssr 
ployed fa the bufldiagtradM struck to-dar. 
The sijjpliyirs efcnft t* gratt the «ignt

at 8 and terminate at 5, with an ko«r at 
noon lor Inner. The men desaaodM that 
workhagta «*7 aad ckwat 4. Tfcs bosses

Blood Will Tell: CrachrxAn, Ohio, Nor. 
17, 1885. In ApriT, 1881, my daughter 
was Uken sick with comnjication of tjmp- \ known, about tbe street* where he once

Arkansas. The evident 
admiration with which her eyes follow 
every movement of her husband has become 
a matter of comment to the gallery habit 
ues. She is usually in her place with tbe 
children by the time the chaplain begins 
bis prayer and seldom leaves before 4 o'clk. 
Her face U a study whenever her husband 
rises to speak. It is a beautiful face, too  
one of those dark, oval, Southern faces, 
lighted np with black, eyes, whose expres 
sion is a mingling of intelligence, refine 
ment and passion. While Rogers is speak 
ing her expression is a mirror of the cur 
rent of his thought. Though Mrs. Rogers 
is the most conspicuous of the Congress 
men't wives who like to listen to their hus 
bands speaking, she is by no means tbe on 
ly regular looker-on. Mrs. Morrison is al 
most as frequent a visitor to the House. 
She is usually accompanied by one or more 
yonug ladies. When Mr. Morrison takes 
the floor, especially if any revenue matter 
is under consideration, she listens to his 
words eagerly, but without any emotions 
expressed in her face. In fact, she seems 
to be giving a critical hearing to his argu 
ments, with a view of discussing them 
afterwards. It will seem the more likely 
that this is her purpose when it is remtm- 
bered that she is fully abreast with her 
husband in political economy. All his tar 
iff bills have been prepared with her assist 
ance. She is a tireless reader of politico- 
econornic works. Those who know her say 
she is as well versed io Adam Smith, John 
Stiuirt Mills and Ricardo as moat women 
are in Bart ha Clay's novels. Mrs. Reed, 
wife of the Republican leader of the House, 
is almost as regular a follower of the pro- 
cetdinifs of Congress as her husband and 
he hits not missed a- day since the session 
began. It must be pleasing to her to note 
that he is tbe only man who can at all times 
get the close attention of every man on the 
floor. Like roost successful men Mr. Reed 
OWPS mnch of his success in life to his wife. 
Whrn he married her he was a school teach 
er in a Western State, Her means enabled 
him to return to Portland, Me., where he 
was born, and take a law course and her 
encouragement and assistance have helped 
his rapid advancement in political life. 
He is very often at her side in the gallery 
and generally walks home with her in the
«T?nin*- , *,. .\,> ^'..>,'* v

-c .- , %(r ... ;..

, One of tbe most striking figures seen in 
Washington is the son of Ex-President 
Tyter. He is now an old man. He is bent 
wftb weight of years. His long, white, 
patriarchal beard sweeps down from his 
venerable face, nearly covering his broad 
breast. He wean a soft hat slouched well 
down over his deeply set eyes, and is dress 
ed generally in a careless suit of badly cut 
black. He is rarely noticed aad walks the 
street to most people unknown. Yet in bis 
day he was one of tbe great beaux of Wash 
ington.   He was considered one of tbe 
handsomest men who ever graced the socie 
ty of Washington. When his father was 
the leader among the young men who went 
JD'Wasbington society. He was tall then, 
straight as an arrow, and with a meet mag 
nificent presence, if one can judge from the 
glowing (ales of bis contemporaries. He 
used'to wear a long, shaggy coat trimmed 
with Astrakhan fur, which was in that day 
a rarity. When be walked tbe avenue 
swinging his cans, twirling his browm 
moustache, with his for coat thrown back, 
he was bailed as tbe hero of his time. 
Women bowed down and worshipped be 
fore him, and the number of his conquests 
was legion. To-day he is a poor, broken 
old man, who walks, insignificant and nn-
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Out of bur long acquaintance with all the goods pro 
duced by manufacturers, we have chosen those qualities of 
cloths distinguished by the satisfaction they give in service*

Besides the closest of care_£Jvea to material^ we know
how to -».

"r.^^f -- '.

Make Clothing Better than Ever ~ 
AT OAK HALL. 4 ^

We have put into, it style to suit the utmost diversity 
of tastes:, in 0evia£ it, we have sought after and improved 
our work in die way ;jbf "durability, until- we have reached 
a stage of our business Where we can say that the sewing 
will not break, the stitches will not give way. No more 
pulling put of buttons.

; No Acre Ripping of Seams,. .J^lg
They are things of the past with us. These 

of good clothing, together with i' ?,
.; ' .,,. -.   ^*T-;-&V';-:-V >-, ?/

t Lowest Prices are Giiaraiitel
give jfo you ia asking your trade this Spring. We 

stand by the usual rule of Oak Hall to return money for 
goods not turning out satisfectory. -j^vnrr^

vfANAMAKER & BROWN,
^

corner Sixth and Market Sts., 
.. PHILADELPHIA.
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FOR SPRING AND RUMMER 1886.
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Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture, &c
MAIJf STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TO THE TRADE.

at -^

Free from Chocking, Light Draft, Hard
er than Steel 
Plow made ; 
Southern soil.

Warranted BEST Chilled 
particularly adapted to

I COAtOlU
*^*f AT CITY PRICES.

'"K

Arrangements have 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at City 
Prices. Write for quotations or call on.

1

"^©p>

B/U. GILLIS & SON,;
'"

MAIN ST.. SALISBURY, "MD.

The above ts a faithful Ulasirallon or our n*w Two Hone Chilled JMow varlon* 
inapt* of which, salted to the w«nt* of all, ure now munufnc-ttiMi for a*. In onr Chilled 
Plow* are oooeenirnt«d all ib«rnodreHture»rmind In oin^r-suud. lu iitlUltlon.inHny point* 
of excellence pwnllnr alone to tbera, and which Utter ar? covered r»y Letters Patent, 
owned and rontrtiti-d by tbe maaaikolureni. The Standards are very «tronx, and «u oon- 
 trocted a» to be remarkably ireem from choking. There an

•' '

On tba wearing Murfnee of MoMboanla. and, the latter betng-»«ry aliarp OB tb«ir IAHMT or 
cutting edge, the anK'e very acute, and bolng made ol CBILLBD MKTAL, the draft la con,
sequence is very light, 
and for breaking DP new around and hedge row* lnfe»U*J wl

, ,
ght, making this Plow miwi de«irV>l« lit heavy, clay and gravel aoU*.

libVeed*. root*, *c. It Is i>rovlU«3. , .
with the Patent Beam Adjuster, by means of which the flow can be made to »* deep or <* /- 
lew or late toore or leu land: Also the Patent Reverxlble Landctde, one of wblcb will wear as 
long as two of tbe old kind, and not naif so liable to break.

torhs. She continued to grow worse under 
the best medical treatment. Only tempor 
ary improvement. Had a reiapie, grew 
rapidly worse, an at this time, had palpita 
tion of the heart, intense pain in the head,

reigned as a social king.

"What did I say?" asked a member 
of Congress the other day when he sat

nervous dyspepsia, and physicians said, ca- . down io bi«  * » after m*kin* bis ra*lden
* r r *_ * I _____ _ LtTMl W-. L.1._.J i* T L.____, _!_-*. T

B. L. GILLIS &
We are also SOLE AGENTS for MARYLAND and DELAWARE for the

ECONOMICAL!
FOI? THE USE OF P^OPEI^TV

fnHE FOLLOWING TABLE of actual coat of Lottgman A VarOaei1* Par* Prepared
I rain is when ready for Hpplylng, shows tbe decided advantage ot taeir use to every
I property owner. Linseed Oil, one-half gallon, when added to one-half gallon of

-*  our Pore Prepared Palnta produce* one gallon of Paint that !  warranted to cover
aa wellaou as maobiiarface aa can be done with one gallon of ioy other brand of Paint
direct frorn the maker and In original package; bot^o obtain Otta beat teauUa we advise.
Ita use aa roUows:  *-**.«*< » »» «^ ->«»sjpT-.-.. ,y.- f-

FOR THREE COAT WORK,

tarrh of the bladder. She fell away from 
185 pounds to less than eighty. Began to 
use Warner's safe cure and Warner's safe 
pills, together with Waruer's Safe Nervine. 
In ten days she was raueh better, and in 100 
days after she gained fifty pounds in weight, 
and was restored to good health.   Joseph 
H. Thornton, room 9, Johnson BnDding.

Hiram Cameron, Furniture Deaterof Col. 
umbus, tia., tells bis eiperteoee, thus: 
"For three yean have tried every remedy 
on the market for Stomach and Kiditey 
Disorders, but got-no relief, until I used 
Electric Bitten. Took five bottles and am 
now cured, and think Electric Bitten the 
Best Blood Purifier in the world." Major 
A. B. Seed, of West Liberty, Ky., used 
Electric Bitten for an old standing Kidney 
affection and says:  "Nothing has ever 
done me so much good as Electric Bitten." 
Sold at fifty cents a bottle bj> Dr. Levin,D. . 
Collier. •£*t*.:*i_i»*tU

-

It has' now been somewhat

speech. Til be blamed if I know what I 
! was talking about. I never was so scared 
' in all my life." His friends consoled him 
  by saying that he acquitted himself quite 

well, barring a little nervousness; bnt they 
did tell him that when he arose he held his 
right band np like a little boy at school 
Uying to catch the teacher's eye, and be 
gan his speech 'by saying, "Mr. Chairman, 
just give me a few minutes to speak, if you 

'please." This very fear of stage fright 
keeps a number of good speaken in their 
chairs during the sessions of tbe House. 
Then is that peculiar fear which lakes 
possession of a number of men, and literal 
ly seals their months; they cannot utter tbe 
thoughts that rise within them. But this 
fear does not extend to all men in the 
House, and those who have least to say and 
know tbe least are continually bobbing np 
and talking up tbe time of the House. It 
is a common thing for a speaker having 
once broken the ice to become infatuated 
with the sound of his own voice in debate 
and use it (or all it is worth in and out of 
time and place,;:v|i»t> ^-. * « ., .r:s. ' ;*-. vi?..

OVER 60,000 OF WHICH ARE IN USE AND GIVING 
ENTIRE SATISFACTION,

The Atlas in the pioneer of the Improved Plows BOW in n*e ami wbll < U great mioevM 
baa Indnoed many Imitation*, It  till retain* It* snperlorliyover the nnmerou« ooiinUrleiU 
whien aspire toan equal place wltfc 1C, ABMing the prominent and *Utlnctlvr feature* of 
the AT1.AH. we name the Rever«ible Laodklde ao e>nKtrncte<l that when tli« rvar end IH 
worn out It can be Rmrted. changing front tu rear, which mak<« I' t-qnel In wear to two

t Btrtt

NEW WOOD. <
VavTlsvl «r frtwmtmg CvsU. Mix one gall, of oil at 66c. per call with on« nil 
- - «lfO Per gall, tbns tnaktng two galls, of paint at a boat of funTber Sair 1 

Ce«£-Hix one nil. ofpaict at 11.00 peraall. with a plat of oil a! elc. rSr iall, 
making cost of a gallon o/pilnt fifo. F»r Tlbrsfa»4 La** C««t.-Mlxdn«T«Ron

^i^osfera^
FOR TWO COAT WORE^

  svS) OVER BURFACK PAINTED BEFORE.

" -FiraS Casu. Mix one-half gall, of oil atssc. per gall, with one galL of paint at f 1 6O 
per gall, mafclug the eon of a gall, of paint tlJB per fill. For TtunmSl siiaJni^sM CveitT 
Mix « of a gall, of oil at ffio. per gall, with one gaflol pali   «   «     
 oat of o*e gall, of palut IL36.

z 9^ of a gall, of oil at ffiojper gall, with one gall ol paint a; 11.60 per gall. saakJnc the>

. , 
of any otber. The xaraa utandard or Iron frame 1- »H«U In  BO* Out Plewt, and

hsvrbioftetosaaUe
»k forward aad nadyfbr use.

Mw S--TV*MWTf AHBABIsi ' ^sfftY A MB

ofetfttff itt^ tec tttwV'vrai.j'*

l#>0 wsM 
sight toon, bat

discovered,
tardily, that tbe famous Crwtopher Colum- ) 
bus, who so many generations of school* 
boys have been taught was born at Genoa, 
wrs really a native of Corsica. At least the | 
evidence to that effect is reported to bars : 
proven satisfactory to President Qrevy of. i 
France, and the French will, therefore, take 
measures to celebrate tbe four-hundredth j 
anniversary of Christopher's memorable 
transatlantic voyage. It will be mildly b>

to ses bow little Corsica will bear i Jowfa»

The Woman's Industrial League in tilts 
city is a sort of branch of tbe Knights of 
Labor. Last night it met and adopted 
some resolutions, which were sent to tbe 
President to-day. They recite that as the 
President is going to be married and as 
Miss Folsom is now in Europe .buying her 
wedding trousseau, they deem it their 

to remonstrate with her for not al 
tos

ALL THE WEARING PARTS INTERCHANGE rf;«•*
With It, h«ne* tbelrupoaMblllty ofs mlnflt. Twelve different Moldboardu are mode to 
work on U. varying In ilse and *nape, aad adopted to liglit nuu beuvy te»m», and to tarn, 
ln~tb« moet efficient manner, nndj or clay noil*, as wen   Inn** and xt'cky land*, with 
tbe grMtestease to plowman and learn, together with ihonrngbnewi of work. For theatove 
HoMboarda different Point* are made, eatilng farrow* varying In width from 8 to t% 
InebM.

Tbe formation of tbe Standard combine* grrntitreolh with freedom from choking lu 
rongb and gmny land*. A nlmple, Bironfr and efltertl ve derlce Is provider! for adjoining tbe 
B«aai up or down and right or left, to ran deep a iballow, or to take more or lex* land, at 
the pleasure of tbe operator.

SSTWe want reliable and active men all over onr territory to Mil thew goods. Apply to

B. L. GILLIS &
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

To the Public, Property Owners aad Consumers of House Paints.
Daring the past eleven years every gallon of oar paint* have been sold under onr posi 

tive guarantee that any balldlDK would be re- painted at oir expense if not  allmfactorr 
when painted with oar point*, »ud not remaining satisfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. ID view of the apparent! v low price* at which ehtMp'y mad* banslne and WSL- 
ter paloU «r«-ofl>re<l. and thu-dlfflculty ezperlenneti In dl*crlininatlng between the beat 
palnUaed ixtlntsoi inferior chxrarUr. we now add to our pravluuu guarantee the addi 
tional manatee of eoBt. than placing the low price of our pulDt oeyond doubt. 49-We 
aalhorls* any diealer to rornl«h our palnu tree of cost to any buyer who, havlnic painted 
bis building with onrpalnu. can demonstrate that our p&lut ha* not cost 10 percent, leas 
for paint miod, titan oo«l woo la nave b«en f.ir either pure white lead aad lln^oed oil or 
any otber mixed palot In IhU country.. . . .; .-

Take No Bisk!
hut boy the Longman A Miutlnez Pare Pr«- 
pnred Pulnt*. 1 have l»een their agent for 
the past U>n year*, and I will affirm that 
their paint* have proven everything that 
they claim for them. 1 he Cheapest and Most 
Dnrable. It in a blgrl.k to buy a:palnt that 
ban not nn e«tahlUhed reputation of »uper- 
orlty. Be not deceived; see that Every Pack 
age bears nor Patent Trade-Mark of tl.e 
  lioo OH PALLKTE. A foil line al*ay«lu 
stock at

^, :,^'. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

fbiJdntraiSSrs and Builders. ,. ,
ware, Plumbing. Oas Futures, Heaters, Pomps ot all Kinds, etc.

a$*?*'-S ,^1"'" ."  -.'"-VBB
__ ~*   . ' ' .<  ' ^^^^^^R: ;

rue1 atoelt'^'   ^^^^RT= 
er*s Hard- ^^^T'

HE "3AM -SMYTH?.
tA». •f^fiy^f^ *(.'..v -*tA

'&••?-:
IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF

Dress
Yourself

Well!

Dress 
Yourself 

Well I 1

up under her double weight ot Cristopber 
Columbus and Napoleon Bonaparts.

A Captate'e rertwMta Ptoo»»«*j.

Oapt. GoWman, sohr. Weymouth 
between Atlantic City and N. Y., had bsea 
troubled with a cough so thatbs was up- 
able to sleep, and was induced to try Dr. 
King's New Dbeovery tor Oonsuaptfan. It 
not only gave him faatant relief, but allay 
ed the extreme soreness to his breast. His 
children were similarly affected1 and a single 
dose bad Jfee san* happy effect. Dr. King's 
New Discovery* sow the standard remedy 
in thtOolemao hoassbold and on board tbe 
schooner. *res Trial Bottles ot thtoSttsjd- 
ardBemedyatDr.LevtaD. ColHsr'sDmg 
Store.

 Tbs P. B. parishes^* Talboi 
wIUbenpmaat«dlntfa«BS 
Tsctioo, wbfchsMstvia Bfeon M the in* 
Wednesday ia Juse, hjr U» (aUowtaf lay 
delegates: St. Peter's ft***, Biastnn, Dr. 
I. L. Adklns; 8», Mfebaai's parish, ». 
Michael's, JohaC. Adams; Trinity Cathe 
dral, gists.. CoL Bsory B. Bassssan; 
Whiteaanh parishr^rappe, 0«a> Jossfh 
B.8sia;MiUs Bt*sr parish, MBsp Rivar 
Neok, Major D. C. Trianbte, 8C John's 
parish Httlsfeofougfa. aad AJlSaiatssiarisW

rwchK frfii slseta Nsfaopar<bs*Us«m.

 Dr. Bryap, of 
Teachers' Association fn tb* town

held
hail

of P»P«hW «* interesting outfit. A*. 
oordinglj, thej ask him to put a stop to 
further European purchases ontbisaeoount 
aad to bars all his wedding materials saade 
in this country.

Dress
Yourself

Well!

^HERE is no reason why you 
should not, when you can' 

'"get becoming, neat and fitting gar 
ments for so little money. I hav»- 
a large stock of goods in all the 
latest styles and novelties of fine 
French aud English Cassimeres, 
Worsteds and Woollens.

  I am turning -out nothing bnt 
the best work, as fine city tailors 
are employed in my Merchant Tail-   
oring Establishment I have al 
so in stock the best assortment 
of Boys' and Children's Clothing, 

HAXB. The largest stock 
of Hate on the Shore can always 
be found at my store cheaper 
than an; rwhere else. Also Gents' 
Furnish' ng Goods, -etc.

BEST ON THE MARKET.

Many years experience in the business,, 
has enabled us to find oat tbe defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all aad have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the   -SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AMD LAKSJC, 
HANDSOMI APPIABANOE. Every Stove 
postively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

SAJL.B

T0APVINE & DORM AN,
43 and 45 Main Street. Salisbury, Md,

"Dress
Yourself
WeiM

CANNON'S
IS THE TO GKET TKC35

:FO:R

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE,
I very Tsspsetfally ask yon to take a 

looks* mf new window as yon pass s- 
Inw Main St., and walk io and let meia .

of toy new'goods. No 
to show goods. I kfll catty on 

UpfraaMogof Watches, Cloak* and 
J*felrp fo alHt« branches, Sajjtfac- 
tfc» guaranteed both in my wSHTand 
good*. SpaafcTitteotkm to all prdsn.

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON 
VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP« 

; RESENTED!!

JAMES CANNON,
24 MAIN STRKBT, SALISBUBY, MD.

JOB PRINTING
* ] of every description neatly executed at this office. Prices the 

LOWEST in this section. Our sto^k of Station e; ' s



TOWN AND COUNTY.
fOT* t«TTHB AD- 

KXPORTBR8.

tm XVwB,,s*d
Paper.

 Judge Holland is attending Court in 
imbridge this week.

 The next convention oMhe Diocese of 
elaware meets in Seaford on the first 
onday in June.

 Mr. J. D. Cathell and wife, of Wash- 
gton, D. C., ere visiting Mr. J. W. Pen- 

aad Mn. fflmjn, Williams.

 Mr. H. S. Parsons, of the oyster police 
earner ffor. Hamilton, has been on a visit 
his relatives in town this week.

 The young men of town are getting 
p a bass ball club. Salisbury use to have 

of the best clubs on the Peninsula.

8OKXB8KT COCltTT NBWR.

 Tbe boon on Main street occupied by 
r. James Kennerly has been newly paint-

I this week, and isjnuch improved in ap- 
Jjaranoe. -?J';:'H, ''^ ^T4-1-  .' "" /-

I  J. B. Watson, near Gumboro, Del., 
ad the misfortune to lose by fire his 
ables containing considerable provioder 
st Friday; no insurance.

 Tbe Quautico school, Miss May Tnr- 
n. teacher, will hold its annual festival 

i Jones' Hall Tuesday evening, May 11.
II are invited to attend.

 A meeting of the engine company will 
3 held next Wednesday evening at 8 o'cik. 
s election of officers will take place, a full 

I tendance is earnestly desired.

I Marrried, at Porter's M. P. Church, 
ihursd&y, April 29tb, by the Rev. J. H. 

augherty. Mr. John Hughes and Miss 
artha E. Darby, both of this country.

 The first ripe strawberries we hare 
en this season were left at the ADVERTISER 
Bee yesterdayby Henry Parker, col. He 
,ys be will make a small shipment the 
tter part of next week.

 Mr. Levin L. Bounds, of Barren Creek, 
ho spent quite a time in the West Indies 
st year and returned home about the raid- 
e of January, is now on a visit to relatives 
id friends at Oxford, Pa.

 Twenty-eight liquor lisences accompan- 
1 by the necessary cash, have been ap- 
ied for, twenty-five of which have been
sued since May 1. Only thirty-six trader
sences hare been issued so far.

 Tbe following new adverti^lments will 
found in this issue: R. K. Truitt & 

ms. drugs, medicines, chemicals, etc; F. 
H. S. Todd, fish; W. H. Cathell, lot 

r sale; A. C. Yates & Co., clothing.

 Our new postmaster, Mr. Rider, re- 
ired his commission last Friday (April 
to.) and took charge of the office Satur- 
y. May 1st-. Mr. Owens, the retiring 
Seer, has been assisting Mr. Rider this

 Tbe county Commissioners will meet 
xt Tuesday. All changes in property 
ior to the June levy will be made then. 
1 needed changes should be given in by
 operty owners, lest the Commissioners 
tike errors.

 Mr. Joseph Y. Brattan, formerly of 
C. Spring, this county, nas been ten-

»rarily promoted to the city editorship of
_e Baltimore Herald. He will probably 

permanently assigned to the position in
few weeks. Wioomico seems to hare tbe

filar*"* of

 Bailiff J. EdwlB Slernoos baa guttered 
tbe street running e4st and w«et put the 
top of the hill at the head of Front street, 
arid, with tbe earth obtained from there has 
terraced the east side of Front street where 
the stone wall was oaviog. On this terrac 
ing he has sown lawn grass seeds and it wfll 
soon be covered with a green sod. It is a 
fine improvement. PrimeeuAiMU Serald.

 Lucy Tilgbman, a colored woman, who 
resides with her husband on the farm of 
Mr. Jtmes Long at Curt is' Chapel* near 
Green Hill im this county, wasdettveted of 
triplets on last Wednesday*^ Thftfafey, 
April 28th and 2>th, they are all gtrls. 
They are all of them living and doing well. 
The strangest part of this remarkable oc 
currence is that the mother is 60 years old. 
Prineett Antu fferaU.

 On Monday the 36th inst., a serious 
shooting affray took plaee near Marion 
Station, this county, in which Win. Horsey 
and Thomas Winbnm were injured. Horsey, 
it seems, has been paying attentions to a 
stepdaughter of Winburn. While walking 
home with the girl from a church festival 
on Monday night he was attacked by Win- 
bum, who struck him with a club. Horsey 
then drew a revolver and fired, the ball 
striking Winburn in the forehead. Win- 
burn wrenched the pistol from Horsey and 
fired at him, the shot taking effect in his 
stomach. Both parties are seriously in 
jured. Winbnrn was arrested and lodged 
in jail. PrinceM Anne Marylander.

—On last Thursday night, near day on 
Friday, some one came to the little honee 
in which Mrs. Overly lives, in the yard of 
Mr. John Can-oil's residence on Front St., 
and knocked on the door. Mrs. Overly 
asked who waa there, and, not getting any 
response, opened her window and screamed 
for assistance, when be ran off. Bat Mr. 
Carroll and his brother-in-law, William 
Davy, who resides with him, heard the 
alarm and hastily fired a revolver out of 
their window. On Friday night, between 
11 and 12 o'clock, presumably the some fel 
low came and knocked on the door again. 
In response to the inquiry as to who was 
there, he answered "One." Mrs. Overly 
then asked "who is one ?" and, getting no 
answer again opened her window and began 
to scream. The scoundrel thrn broke tbe 
door in, and, rushing up behind bee. seised 
her by the neck and choked her khamef uUy, 
leaving the bruises from his fingers on her 
neck and also skinning it some. Her cries, 
however, had been heard by Mr. Carroll 
and Mr. Davy and they hastily arose and 
came to her assistance. Her assailant had 
heard them before they arrived and made 
good his escape. It was pitch dark at the 
time, under cover of which he vanished. It 
is not known whether he was black or white. 
And it is hard to divine bis object in as 
saulting her as she is a very poor womaii, 
possessed of no means beyond a daily living 
and she is a widow lady upward of seventy 
years old. Princess Anne Herald.

IBTTXBS TO Tint AI>V*«TXMCB nuu
XTSJ COBZUMPONDBMTR.

8*m« A4vi«e to
•T &>!•* *• «»-Ma— *»• 

Crwk Pr*>bjrt«riM Chore*.

Tktak

FLA., April 80. Not buff 
ago you were told of oar gentle springlike 
days in mid-winter; and now permit me to 
my something about the present. AU do- 
ring the present month we have had it very 
pleasant, the thermometer on an average 
being about 80 degrees. The nights are 
oool, thus making the climate delightful.

Strawberry season still continues, and 
the berries are bringing from 80 to 85 ett. 
per quart. The cold weather of last win 
ter did more damage to cabbage than most 
growers thought. The crop of this very 
important vegetable is short, bat what 
there is of it is realising the truckers good 
prices.

Magnolias are now in bloom, filling th* 
air with their sweet odors, and the long 
moss swinging in the breezes makes the 
"hammock land" hare a picturesque ap 
pearance.

To the yotfng man who thinks of coming 
to Florida with the intention of farming, 
let me tell him that I think his chance* are 
better here than at home. Bat in order to 
make trucking a profitable business he most 
have good management, a plenty of plock 
and energy, but no "homesickness."

The season for vegetable growers wfll be 
over about the last of June, and will begin 
again the first of October.

One of the best friends we have here and 
who makes us regular weekly visits, is the 
ADVERTISI*. _,  . " - B.

BTATK AND FKHIHBtTLA.

Mr Nlurt*r««s

 r-

 Jofatt.H...Ii|oeg, of this county, and 
>hn D. Johnson, formerly of Salisbury bnt 
>w of Baltimore, hare received positions in 
e Maryland Penitentiary as deputy *ard- 
is. Tbe positions pay $50 a month at
-st; afterwards, $75. -.._'.,

 Mrs. Emily DasbieU, who has been 
ing a week with triends here, left for 

hoiae in Baltimore on the Kent Mon- 
.y. She was accompanied by Misses 
annah White and Mamie Waller, who will 

<ake her a short visit.

:.  IBsewtfere- we advertise the old and re- 
j'able drag house of R. K. Truitt '& Sons. 

, hey are now making specialties of Chal- 
nge Stock Powders and their proprietary 
ledicines. Many a dollars' worth of pro- 
inder is saved by jndicioas nse of these 

; owdesa. ... ' .. .- -

ti  The i mi of tteinng tbts week nas ueen* 
nasoally large. Prices have ranged from 
a. to lOc. a dozen. The east winds of last 
eek drore the shad out causing a scarcity 

TT the past few days. They have been
' inging in price this week from 90c. to 
5c. a pair.

-^  The survey of the Baltimore and East- 
.m Shore Bailroad was to begin yesterday, 
'be party will start from St. Michael's, and 
at delineate *be route from St. Michael's 
D the bay shore, after which they will
 ork eMtVH&-&om-£*»J(ieaaers to tbe
astern terWnos, Salisbury.*^**" *" ^'i

—A new steamer is expected on tbeNan- 
[iooke, rives* thk year. Daring the Irnit 

she wffl fto from Vienna to Setford, 
at afl the intermediate landings. 
toi* great convenience to fruit 

living on the Nantieoke, as it gives 
northern outlet for their produce.

missioner Humphreys, was 
i Norfolk this week making arrangements
—> get shad eggs from Albemarle Sound, 
[e has had considerable difficulty in obtain- 
ig a sufficient amount here, notwith- 
:andh>g the fact that shad have been 
inch more plentiful this season than usual.

 Mr. Joseph McGianghlin, well-known 
i this section, is now connected with the 
id and'reliable commission house of W. 
. Doncan, 112 Warren Street, New York, 
bo has had thirty years experience in the 
osraefcs. Mr. J. E. Connelly' will repre- 
jnt the firm in Salisbury this season and 
all attend to the wants of shippers.

 Mr. Jno. W. Moore and family, for- 
eriy of this county but lately of Baltimore,
 ft here List Monday on the steamer Rent 
>r Florida, intending to locate there per- 
tanently. Mr. J. William Moore, his 
congest son, has jost been elected princi- 
al of the Pilatka pobiic schools. Him 
felia, the daughter, wfll probably teach 
Iso.

 Mj. V. S. Oordy. who has for tbe 
ost year been laboring to establish a first' 
ass dairy, has » novelty in the way of a 

utter case. Tbe ease iMntains abort 'one ; 
aodred tills for pound and half pound 

Xacb drawer eontains a owe for 
*. By means of this arraogwoeat batter 
an always be deli vend ju exflefhnt con- 
Meo.

 Beports from all the berry-growing 
tctione confirm the statement** that the 
respects for a large crop of sbswbmfas 
"e very promising. So far we have heard

oo damage to the crop. 1t» dangerous 
wiod for the crop is considered about 
ased. The unsettled condition of tbe 
nor world does not give tbe most flatter- 
g promises of good prices, however.

 Mr. a H. Brans, lately of the firm of 
H. Beans ft Co., has gone in business at 

B. Eider stand. Be took charge 
Mr. Rider's remaiaiaing stock for the 

irpnse of closing it oat. liter this Js 
th* battting wOl fa* improved by the 

P*f> flaw front aad the maMnj: 
«baagea. A parlor for

* A New Coa*t Line.
The failure of the New York, Philadel 

phia and Norfolk Railroad Company to 
make satisfactory traffic arrangements for 
the Southern coast line trade with the lines 
centering at Norfolk has led it to inaugurate 
new measures to increase its business. To 
day the contract will be let'for three new 
steamers for tbe Pamlico Sound and South 
ern coast trade. These will run in opposi 
tion to the coast lines now carrying freight 
to Baltimore. As the line from Norfolk to 
this city and New York is much shorter by 
the New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
than by Baltimore it is expected that .con 
siderable additions will be made to the pres 
ent traffic. The freight agent of tbe road 
reports that an average of sixty through 
cars per day are being sent over the line, 
which number will be greatly increased JM 
soon as tbe. small Iruit season opens. The 
shad business is quite heavy just now, as H 
only require* twenty-(our hours to Remove 
the fish from the waters of tin Chesapeake 
to the frying-pans of  Philadelphia homes. 
The company is constantly stretching out 
and apparently' wfll not be satisfied until it 
controls a through line toUw^ulL Phiia. 
Time* of Wednntog.

BARREN CRRRK, May 4. The Presbyteri 
an church at this place owes its existence 
to the influence of the late Judge Joseph 
Brattan, whose mother, Mrs. Nancy Brat 
tan, net Porter, was for many yean a mem 
ber and regular attendant of the Presbyte 
rian church at Rockawalking." Shortly af 
ter he allied himself he sought to have ser 
vices at the Springs. These were first held 
in the old school house just above this place 
t bat had been erected for educational pur 
poses by private subscriptions, with the un 
derstanding that it could be used on Sun 
day by any religious denomination. Under 
this arrangement Baptists, Episcopalians, 
Millerites and Presbyterians had used it  
some regnlarly, others irregularly. This 
state of affaire continued until about 1844, 
when the Rev. Eiiphalet Bosworth, a mis 
sionary, made the effort to build a church 
at that place. It was commenced, but not 
sufficiently completed for nse for several 
years after. One of the most efficient sup 
porters of tbe project was tbe late Train 
Acworth, whose second wife, Miss E. Mo- 
Bride Humphreys, of Salisbury, was at her 
marriage a member of this church. In la 
ter years the lote George Bounds joined it, 
and his son, Train A. Bounds, is now one 
of its Ruling Elders. Owing to various 
causes the membership nor the congrega 
tions have erer been large; yet among the 
former it has numbered a few men of stand 
ing and influence in this community. X.

ft first-class fire Friday 
of last week, it broke out ou Baltimore 
street between Howard and Liberty, about 
5 p. m.,aod WM finally cootroled alter de- 
stroyiaf $009,400 worth of property, upon 
which there wit M tosoraaoe of $400,000, 
distributed among; 150 companies.

 The town ejection took place in Snow 
Bill, Monday afternoon and resulted in the 
election of the following commissioners: 
Hon. George W, Ooviagton, Robert J. He- 
Alien and Zeadok Pow.ll. Very little in 
terest attended the contest, and two of the 
old board, McAlle» and Powell, are re- 
elected, OovioftoB beating Parker, of the 
old board, by three votes.

 The prohibitiontaU swept Onancook dis 
trict Saturday by an overwhelming major 
ity, carrying all three of the precincts. 
Onancook gave 159 votes for license, 840 
against; Accomao Court House 282 votes 
for license, 266 against; Tangier Island one 
vote for license, 98 against. Oat of a total 
vote of 1,097 the majority for prohibition is 
296. A cold northeast rainstorm prevailed 
all day, but a tolerably full vote was polled. 
Contrary to general expectation, the ne 
groes votod largely for prohibition. As 
soon M the lioenie men saw this they gave 
up tbe fight. Both sides tried to get the 
negro vote, but tbe white prohibitionists 
outstripped their opponents in attention to 
the colored voters. Tbe election hen passed 
off very quietly, but several fights were im 
minent after tbe polls closed. During the 
canvass popular excitement ran high, and 
much bad feeling was engendered. The 
day before the election seven liquor dealers 
fa this district obtained license toseD liquor 
for one yew from May 1. They intend to 
open their bars and keep on telling onless 
stopped by law. It is thought that tbe 
election in this district has virtually deter 
mined the result in tbe three remaining dis 
tricts of the county ia whit* tlteUcaa .will 
be held on the 15th insL . v^J.

POINTS,

E ABE

which our Mr. 0. 
J. BirdU&ad oc 
cupied « wfeek in 
selecting.

We hive taken adran- 
tage of the market in sev 
eral cities to lay in this im 
mense stock. The pur 
chases have bepjo- frf$fel 
with a .view, to suit evrfry - 
one in Style, and Quality 
of Goods, Style of make 
and in Price. 

We are determined to do 
a larger business this sea 
son than ever before, not 
withstanding the HARD 
times.

tirdk., tanl City.

13 Barrels No, 3 Plain Mackerel, per bbl

We have this^ following JOB LOTS of Fisii which we are ofl&r-
the TRADE as follows.

$4.00 '?; 
$4,25 ^ 

57 Boxes Boneless Hake (new)40lb, boxes, $1,00.
W ' " "

WHOLESALE QBOCEES, MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Honest Dealings!
Trathfel Representations^

Secnrity to Buyers!

are the inducements we offer 
in connection with our magnificent 
stock of new Spring Styles, includ 

ing all the latest novelties in
STAPLE AND. FANCY

~*DRY GOODS*-
NOTIONS, CABPETS, DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

MILLINERY.
In wide Range for Selection; in Quan 

tity and Quality; in Newest and Most Ex 
clusive Styles; in Prices Uniformly Low on 
Every Article, we offer the best opportu 
nities of the season. vv,v v.?vv- -

MATTINCJS! ;
The facts in this advertisement may be 

doubted by some. We ask but one visit to 
prove these existing facts by a comparison 
of our goods and prices. .  ., ..--.. . : ;

-i* ••**••

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY AND CARPET HOUSE.

•'•>)*:

I

Work baa been reenmed on the new Pres 
byterian parsonage.

F. C. -Todd, Esq., has begun the work of 
adding to his residence a forty-four foot 
.tower and changing the roof to slate.

£. D. Abdel ia building for Mr. Under 
bill, of Baltimore, a plain two-story dwell 
ing on the lot opposite Parsons' Cemetery. 
. Mr. Lloyd Taylor has purchased the prop 
erty on Camden Avenue adjoining Judge 
Holland's, and is remodeling and   rebuild 
ing the house.

Mr. Thomas If. Siemens is eneting a 
residence on Camden Avenue, on the lot 
adjoining Mr. John Nelson's. - TEe build 
ing will consist of a two-story treat IfadM), 
aod real 16x90. ^

The M. E. Church Sonti la receiving its 
finishing strokes, and will seoa be dedica 
ted. This is probably toe haodsotnest frame 
church building on the 91mre. It is a mod 
ern churcbly structure, both handsome and 
substantiaL Full descriptions wfll be giv 
en in a future issue.

LUt of Letters.
The -following is the list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Office 
Thursday, May, 0, 1886:

Ladiet' List. Miss Annie Waller, Mrs. 
Matilda Jones, Mr?. Bach id Dornan, Miss 
SeJIieDixon, Mrs. Sarah E. Fooks, Mrs. 
Calvine Hay man, Mrs. Chas Owens. Miss 
Emmeline Hastin, Mrs. Vary MeLooe, 
Mias Ann Melson, Mrs. M. Parker, Miss 
Mary M. Parker, Miss Sallie Pinket, Mrs. 
Charlott Stewart.

Gents' List. John W. Dennis, Jerome 
C. Elliott, (2) R. W. 8. Jones, Danl J. 
Eleeey, Levin Lecases, EUy Hearn, John 
Myers, (2) R. H. McCoy, Levin W. Mc- 
Clain, Goo. H. Mesiem, Joo. W. Mathew, 
Benjamin T. Mills, James Price, Oeo. 
Stewart, Joa-Waller, Isaac Wilkins.

Pevsone calling lor the above letters will 
please sky fhwy aw advertised. G. R. 
Ibon, Tostmaster.

The Early Strawberry.
The New York Herald thus discourse* on 

tbe travelled strawberry: "Strawberries 
are as variable as human nature. They 
hare their family peculiarities, just lib 
people, some being as sweet and rosy aod 
altogether delicious as the girl whom the 
wrong man always marries, while others are 
as hard and sour as the meditations of one 
of Jacob Sharp's Aldermen. Tbe grocer 
generally accounts for the acidulous berry 
by reminding the purchaser how cold and 
wet the season has been, but this excuse is 
becoming stale, for nowadays we get many 
berries from the sunny South.

Florida it as near the torrid iQjttM ft if 
safe to plant strawberries, yet the Atlanta 
Conttitution says: "Florida strawberries 
that taste as if they had been pickled have 
made their appearance in market. ' If they 
really have been pickled, too much vinegar 
ha* been used." If the CotutiMion't edi 
tor insists upon having bis strawberries 
sweet be will have to follow the plan of his 
Northern fellow craftsmen, and purchase 
from the nearest market gardener in his 
own town. No berry that is not both sour 
and hard would dare to make a railroad 
trip from Florida to Atlanta. The travelled 
strawberry is generally a gay deceiver. 
Sugar will not reform it."

A Po«tmMt0r
 For some days past there have been 

whisperings of the intentions of Postmaster 
I. Parker Veasey of Baltimore to resign, 
but he was reticent, and the general im 
pression was that ha would wait until next 
lalL ^onsternatfcs, fcll opoa. tfe* politician 
last Friday when ft was announced from 
Washington that the resignation bad bsea 
 f-, '.td ^ad Mr. Prank Brown appointed 
to tbe positkn. The SMtttr was. arrange* 
so qnletly that no one sosoected what « * 
gqing on nntil it was accomplished. Mr. 
Veazey resigned because tbe duties of the 
office interfered with his legal profession. 
Mr. Brown is a gentleman of large meaus, 
and has in the past been closely identified 
with the Maryland Joikey Club and the 
State Agricultural Society. There is a feel 
ing of disappointment among the more 
prominent political workers. He held the 
position of Treasurer of the State Central 
Committee in 1884.

 Go to Bounds' for fresh Groceries."  

 Hot Bed Sash for sale by Humphreys* 
Tilghman. - *

 The best place in town tor bargains is 
W. H. Bounds', Dock street,,.-  

 Mn. J. Bergen has just returned from 
the city with a new line of Millinery.

FOR SAL«. A lot of choice black-eyed 
Peas ior seed. J. W. Pennel, Salisbury.

 W. H. Bounds has just returned from 
the <ritj.witli a fresh supply of Jk ,and lOc

 Yon would be surprised at tbe low 
prices and great variety of goods at W. H. 
Bounds'.   "  '*'"'' .- '"  ;.:*

FOR BRUT. The house on Walnut street 
lately occupied by W. F. A. Woodcock. 
Apply to J. W. Penuel. VV& -  

FOR BRUT OR SALR. The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, oo Park street. 
Apply to A. G. Toad vine.  

FOR SALE. A cargo of Cecil oonnty 
Timothy Hay, in small blocks. The finest 
in town. S. F. Toadvine.  

FOR BBRT. The bones and lot in Cam- 
den lately vacated by Mr, Culver; $6 per 
month. W. B. Tflghman.  

-  Choice fsrtflisws lor all crops, corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries,
*c., for safe by 6. W. White. *

WAXTBD. A man with family, to do 
farm work. House now ready to be occu 
pied. Apply to I. N. Hearn, Whitesville,
M. f .*+-.•:•«.  

SLUG SHOT KILLS Poiwro BUGS, and 
insect life .in all jts fprms. Circulars oo 
application F. %. Harold, Floret, Salis- 
nrry, W: . ~ ' * "«'

Fo» SAI*. 100,000 potato sprouts, Yel- 
lowCkwak aodRod Yara varieties; fl.OO 
per tbowaad. Jt. H. Brittinjham Whites 
ville, DeL ' '

io

TRUITT &
>''  DEALERS IN  

§

T.V.^ :t: ; » ?^ro

PATBNT MBDIODTSS AND D7X STUFFS, - >•^•,^»'<«;-^.:..

PnruviKY, SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, TRUSSKS, SUPFOBTKRS, SBOULDRR 
BRACKS, FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, &c.

Proprietors of A. Anthony's Bit. of Jamaica Gioeer, Nelson's Toothache Drops, Train's
Infallible Ague Pills and Bed Bug Poison, Truitt's Challenge 

- . Hone, Hog and Cattle Powders.

R, K, TRUITT & SONS, 58 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

"OUR MIXTURES,'!
THE BEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL FERTILIZERS ON THE MAR 

KET GOOD FOR ALL CROPS.

SALES 1883, about 40 tons; 1888, about 100 tons; '84, about 300 tons; '85 over 500 tM

Infants and Children.

Our increased sales, in competition with many other well-known and established 
fertilisers, and the universal satisfaction they have given, is the best evidence we oan 
give for their superiority. We* would respectfully refer any one desiring to buy fine- 
class, high grade concentrated fertilisers to any one indiscriminately of the several hun 
dred persons who have used them alongside of other fertilizers.

We claim that it is not only active, bnt (containing as it does, a large quantity of 
animal bone) a permanent improver of the soil. Our "A" Brand has an addition of 
No. 1 Peruvian Guano, and is especially adapted to - v ,ii ,  ,- -

POTATOES, PEAS, MELONS,^! ; ̂
and all early truck. Our "B."Brand is higher in grade than a year ago. It hwahiMjr* 
given entire satisfaction. It is our standard grade for general use. We nse nothing 
but the best high-grade materials no fillers or make-weights, and while we make lower 
prioed goods, there is no economy in buying them. Oar goods are excelled by OOM,' '. 
equaled by few. and better than most. t

It will be our aim in the future, as in tbe past, to make the very best fertilisers poe- . 
sible fertiliser for tbe least possible money. Feeling grateful for the confidence tbe far, 
men and truckers have placed in us in the past, we hope to merit a continuance, of same. '   *v:,.  -.'  » ' :-'

Collector Groome has made tbe follow, 
ing appointment* in the Baltimore Custom 
Hoofe of persons from tbe counties: Thorn' 
as H-Sears, of Worcester county, laborer, 
9840 per ann«m, vice John M. Carter; 
James-B. Lintbicum^albot ooanty, labor 
er, $840 a year, vice Frederick S. Ham-
 tond; James H. Darkin, of Baltimore, 
messenger, $730 per annum, vice Michael 
Saoergabie; George Sapp, of Wicomico 
county, laborer, $730 per 11119001, vice Thos. 
H. Savflle; EdwaiS DUon, of Wicomico 
floonty, keeper scale-room, $400 per annum, 
vice Win. Wits, The removals an to take 
effect on the 10th inst.

A Novel Abow Wladow. 
Mr. L. W. Gtmby has nnderMd Mr. 

& T. Fowler for fee service of the moon-: 
eyed Mongolian. Through his *HrTsTini.- 
and that of a genuine gentu Africa***, hje 
is able to serve tbe public from bj« cH 
fashion restaurant. The meek Mongolian 
waiter sits ooder ihs'indignikQt and irate 
scorn of Diaa, who lesJs the g*av*responai-
•flfcy. of ker posstioa a. ettstaftfc But* are 
Imrartating in tbe gentle breeses, wafted on

The B«v. j. K. WUUun*.
The Concord (JV. H.) Evening Monitor 

gives an outline of the sermon preached at 
the union services on the recent Fast Day 
by the Rev. J. M. WUliams, pastor of the 
First Methodist Episcopal church, and 
speaks of the attendance being larger than 
for many jean. Mr. Williams has received 
the title of Ph. D. from Bo*ton University. 
Mr. .WUliams wfll be remembered as a 
former resident of our county. He fa a eon 
ofthela,te. Lather Wflliams and brother 
'of Jay Wflliams, Esq., : of the Wicomico 
bar. His progtess since be heif the oevoty 
has been gradual, though steady, to the 
point whMs jhr aow-fvjors foenviaWe 
reputation.

-•••..•••!!'/« • • ••——
lT«tJe« to Tradeiinem. 

Notice bat. bienjreceived at-tka- os>» 
Iwt the-Clerk^f 4» Circuit Court, that in 
aeeordanoft with tbe prorisiMit of   
law passed by the last Legisb^re, 
from and after (be Ant Qtf xrf Jane 
next, all fractional licenses 'wfll be 
abolished and that all licenses issued after 
that time will be in force for one year from 
the date of issue. Hence all persons 
wishing their Lionises to be in force from 
May 1st 1886, most procure then before 
the 1st of June 1886.

Poneastiiq given im 
mediately:* Jay Williams. ; -, ;  

 I wish to oall tbe attwiten «f the peo 
ple to the fact that I am still selling first- 
olaas Carriages. Call and examine my stock. 
I. 8. Bennett. Biverton. Md.  

FOB SAL*,  Steam Saw Mill, M hone 
power, 24 inch stroke; in good coodition. 
Will be sold cheap. Posey ft Jones, manu 
facturers. Apply to Jay. Williams.  

NOTICX.  I hereby notify all person* in 
debted to the Am of B, W. Grawner 4 Co, 
to comeJtorjt|r4j»BdJ*trt4-'ilJ- **^   

B. W. Oeaveaer, Bivertea,

.   T&»oy-Bire»o on tktT^sioseil* eon- 
templattng baying a CbMspte Bi 
Binder or Mower  I wfll Hike ft to you 
tets««sttty«« will wrUr tortefor prices 
.and bay of me. Correspondenoe solicited 
L. W. Ganby, Salisbury, Md.  

  The depressed, anxious, tired, prostrat 
ed feeling with disposition to chills and 
fever, headache, malaria and nervous pros 
tration indicate that the blood fa foil of oric 
aciJ, which can only be effectually remedied 
by that great blood purnW, Wamer'i 
safe eon. ' '. '.';'. .  "  

BUCKS. BKICXB.  Our priosa Jor Bricks 
thisssasuo wfll be as fbflowt: To deliver 
bricks in Salisbury or anywhere else as 
cheap as any other firm, and guarantee them 
to be tbe best sooth of Wihnington. M. 
H. German ft Co., Delmar, DeL  

 Twenty Tears Make a SMetoo: fatmpm, 
Tetra., DM. », 1884.  Wamer^s earn oon 
restored me to perfect health, from an ema 
ciated condition caused by chronic diarrhoea. 
Had ft twsnty years aa4 wMfaiaoed

teao v^nadaptodtoahadreRtfca* 1

Chrrioa Gauritt, 181 .rotten Street. -X. T.

THK StABKET.

PRICES ARK CORRECTED WEXKLT BT KESSR8. 
A TUAEMAJf.

While Cora.
Wheat,.....*--.. __ .~
4-tinear Bouda, .......
4-4Kno«b Boards, 
S^Promiacnooe .
8-4 fti i

~ 85 
._1104> 
— 55

a w

M Promiscuous —— . .. 
Joist awl Scantling .. «.. 
Gblekeos, per ib.....
., , per dosen. .............._

Sweet Potatoes, par bushel,.. 
Irish Potatoes, per baabel....

MO

40
70

80

70
0

• 
45
BO
8

SUHSEHTE
 AND 

SHABBHT:
go badly together, and Good Clothing is in 
dispensable to any respectable man.

We have four houses full of it in every 
imaginable good style, and at every possi 
ble price. The Looms of the World are 
represented, and the industries of Asia as 
well as of Europe and America are display 
ed upon our counters.

m*esfc*U*pn. lam well. 
L. GoTtnao.

Weigh WO.—

new Upright Tweoty-Fve Hors* 
Stea» Kettle, All coapleU for

Sharptown, K.

j A TO«B«
A ^nesting vsar held in the Sanday 

school room of P. E. church on Monday 
evening last, for the purpose of organising 
a Yoeng Men's GvtyiU The rector called 
tiMtneettegto onUc and  apktned tiiaitfc* 
objeot of tbe Gafld w»s f or the iateibetval 
aadsto«ala4 
By-laws were

QM
BoOw

On tbe mad betwM* Tony Tank 
41 f raHland, • 1M silver watriu

. liberally rewarded by return-

MJDUUU. HAsanma.

lee.Crtam manufactured by 8. L. Par 
ker, Laurel, Del. Three grades—No. 1, 
No. 8, and No. 8. Correspondence solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders by tele 
graph or by matt promptly filled, and 
goods neatly packed. Addiws,

• 8. L. PABXB, Laurel, Del.

Mr. A. I
Has enqiloyed a skOlfol witeh, 
latest fauuBWKi toteTMdV J

with
Yon

oan have your watobee Bade new, and 
prfcto iMdsata. Bo«t be peesoaded to go 
to so and so and naffe-fooT watch butcher- 

Qo to. Blumentnal's 
be convinced.

rtbe

PWOX9 MOIHUUTE. /' 
FOB. BTBBY TASTE.

Get the Full Benefit of the NewwtSpring 
Novelties by calling on - /

OEEM & SON,
' Pratt Street, 280 to 234. 

Baltimore Street, 55. 

Hanover Street, 209.' * x-'

Order of Publication.
Charles F. Holland vs. Saml. A. Graham,

admiaistratorptSaml. Leormrd, deed.,
Minerva Leonard, Wm. Leonard,

Eben Leonard, et aL March
Term 18W.

No. 559 Equity. In the Circuit Court for
Wicomico County, Md. Interlocutory

Petition of Charles F. Holland.
April the 81st, 1886. .J^.,A{ ,

THE object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for a sale of certain real es 
tate owned toy Samuel Leonard late 

of Wicomico county, at the time of his 
death, and for the payment of his debts.

The bill states thatetaoot the first day of 
April, 1885, the sutLSamuel Leooanl de 
parted thirlife, ownfarcertain real 
and indebted to the-frntftfoneroa a 
ment for $108.13 and oosts $9.50, 
the 8th day of JamUMfy 1884, and 
the following children W»heirs at law, vfc: 
William. Samuel. Bben, Minerva, Annie. 
Adeline, wife of Win. Horsey, Mary awl 
§arah; that letters of administration wo* 
granted unto Samuel A. Graham of aaid 
county, bub that theversooal estate is not 
sufficient to pay the debts of said dsceassd; 
and that said William and Eben LecNM|4 
reside out of the State of Mar/land. : ' 

It is therefore adjodeed and ordered that 
tfie petitioner, by causing a copy of this or 
der to be inserted in some newspaper pub 
lished in Salisbury, Wioomioo ooanty, once 
a week in each of four successive weeks be- 
Fore the 15th day of June next, give notice 
to the said absent defendants of tbe object 
and purpose of this bffl, and warn them to 
appear in this Court in person or by solici 
tor, on or before the first day of September 
next, to answer the premises and show 
cause, if any they have, why a decree ought

as prayed.
- - 8LBMONS, QtiM. 

 Tfee dapyaBfafc JJ. Slemons, Ctok.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
* : SALISBURY, MARYLAND*-

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKKBS,

Keep constantly on hand if 
full line of . *.

Ware, Jewelry
SPECTACLES, *«.

.«*••/••

We make a specialty erf , 
Fine Watches, and having 
.era! yean' experience in we 
'enables us to give entire Mf* 
No matter how badly yo«r

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, «i»d | 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

  ."si:--" -' -

A. W. Woodcock A Son. <   *>,' -''
Salisbury, Maryland, ^%

Trusts 8atef

MERCHANT.

TAILOfW

of trn<t from Levin 
J. Bennett and wife, dated April 17th, 1888 
the undersigned, as trustees, will sell at 
public auction at the Hotel in

SABBffiT GBXSS, SPBINM
—OK—

86,
at 8 o'ctoek, p. ro.,

HATING retained to SALISBURY, 
for the fjorpoae of conducting the

businee*, I invite the attention of the 
 ' pabllc to my line of

WOfcSTlBS.CaSSutERIiS.Ac
which will be fbnnd as complete and M 
well selected as any diaplaj of similar 
goods^rer shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest, 
Style*. Prices will'be found correW 
pondihgly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrOH and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John Jeimiiigs,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

For Sale.
1 Stationary Bogto* 15 in. x M in. wfth, 

Btaft, Jodsoo's Qovtrnor, and* Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some

. Pipes. 
Pull, v* 40 in, diam. 5 ip. faea, M bore.

1 Piece Shafting » ft. long, 8 ro. ditto. >
1 '" "
1 44 In. MeCWlan thaost Fan.
The above Machinery; is 'Second Hand,
vjnx been rtnefctlrMiiisidvetf from our 

Mfll. L. B. Wn.LUM»ACo., .
  Sal&bbry, Vd

mil that HOUSE and LOT in said village; 
known aa the John Brown Lot, and. form 
ing part of toe tract called "III Nekhbor- 
hood," and containing FIVE-EI6HTHS 
OF AN ACBE, more or

'B CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
moet complete assorment, and, 
oeeapest line of SHOES in every \ 
size, shown on the Shore. Come' 
and see for -yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed,, r 

Remember the plaee: ; >

PHILADA.

Bootaj.n4S.taB^^^l^^SPPS^^^^^^^^v^^W**^ ^

HOUSE,

——— fit f^fQOBCOCK A CO.,
MAIN HTKEBT, (Next to E. JfD.

We Have Just Receive
'/"THE LATEST STYLES IN

KNOBBY STIFF

, TSRMS OF SALE:
$100 cash on day of sale, the balance to 

be paid in two equal installments of six and 
twelve months, the purchaser giving bonds 
for deferred payments, bearing interest 
from day of sale, with security approved by 
trustees.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,
-. . &OBKBTF. BJUTTAN, 

apr. 88-ts.

Oar reputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS is well < 

Udted.. and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in , *hu regard. 

Call and see the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this

A. WHITTnTGTON & SON'S

D.«M.

NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

HOME AGAIM!

HAVING- JTJ8T RETURNED FROM
" . -. „ ' " ' ' ' ''" . -.."-- * , ;,.

wrfii A COMPLI3TE UENE OP
OICT98

B. STAHTBY TOADV1N

O«ce  on MvMoa Btnet.

MIX

enty Acres of Land 
irtsrsofasnile of

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
SALISBURY, MD.

- omraf or m ootrftT KOBSS.

DRY GOODS, UOTI01TS, CAEKSTS,
.... .- - - - * -J1JW ^U ;U I ^ ^. «^-^.«^.-_,.;» -.--I- ^ -.-MVlA'-f *'-*"••" '• ' '

ourstoek. We think
customers to call and examine 

interest you, both a«

Bf fr-if i,

II. jbury.



ADVERTISER
ONLY $1.«01 TEA B.

i-md ITHJ Sttordny Morning.

THOS. PERRY,'

Malta C oee KDteg North •*•!•»: fi,tjU>4>.
i tor Pbllada.) •.uO p. 

i tar BattlsBore)
in..

ill C a tyDlBC«Mthatl*4Sp. m t »nd 
•k . [I eCMMeii via, PwalaMila Jqsto-

VJ»

torMan G M igolnt Wertet «.*> p
, (lock aoMh). Al 1* »  ». A*

from 5-S» A. M. to9.09 P. M. and 
 .MA. M. to 1200 M.

iAY, MAY8.W88.

AND PENINSULA.-y
~

en 8*»re *f Vtrtf ala.

-^AaalsoUoD w*a haid last lioikUy4or 
town ooBfimie^oosr to snoosed James A. 
Pearae, Esq. If r. Pearoe's friends urged 
him to accept a re-nomination, and in the 
election last Monday he had a walk-over, 
as no opposition .candidate could be found 
lo tekBJhJJ«Ugainst him. There is not 
generally mt^ch.exciteownt in an election 
wMtV^l^ukeaiiSaails is rnnnlfg, bat 
75 voters paid Mr. Pearce the compliment

Transcript,

A JM*«* -story brick koose ia to b«et*ct.
ed at(Ja r(an for a boteL Prancis D. Tal- 

Ington ha»the contract to build.
It is tr e^*8,000.

 r-T e rfsidence of Mr. Scott at Cape 
Charle ate been fixed up in grand style. 
The SB D Df $75.000 was expended na the 
place I 4 year. SastriHeJittraUsk''!,:;i

 Mr. Philip Short one of the oldest and 
most kighty respected citbens of Frank- 
ford, died, 4> Friday the 88rd of April. Mr. 
Short iai ween sick a long time and his 
death was nr* unexpected.

 If "frtnr blood is impure, you are liable 
to take any- contagious nr infectious disease 
that may happen to be in voqr neighbor 
hood. Avoid all danger by keeping your 
self in health by taking Wanter's safe cure.

 James J. Boss, nearSeaford has forty- 
two acres of probably the prettiest wheat 
that was ever grown in this locality. It is 
about three feet high and as "thick as 
U^irMtui YalamUneaa." Geuryeiovn Jour- 
nal. • . . ,._^,_ .

 On Wednesday TJ. S. Bbrsiiall Jlewlin' 
came to Milford and arrested ex-Postmaster 
K. A. Steward for embenelmeat. He took 
his prisoner to Wilmington where Mr. Stew 
ard waived a hearing and was released on 
$1,000 hall. Jfilford Few*.

 Mr. O. A. Parker has been negotiating 
to* aoeae time for a site in Pocomoke tor the 
em ion of a large hotel; and minor reports 
that he has centered on the lot of Mr. 
Thomas Stevenson on the corner of Willow 
St. and CJarke Are. Pocomoke Record.

 Tbe Board of Public Works at Anna 
polis on Thursday fleeted Mr. Jacob Plow 
man, of Harford county, commander of the 
Oyster Navy, to succeed the late Capt. Jas. 
I: Waddell. Mr. Plowman was a member 
of the last Houeeof Delegates. Cambridge 
Era.

 Tbe contract for the jetty work at the 
Cape Charles lighthouse, situated on Smiths 
Aland, has been awarded to Michael Z. 
Hammen, of Baltimore at the following 
prices: Brush mattresses, $8.80 per cubic 
yard, and rocks $3.10 per cubic yard.  

t Herald. ' . ,.,

~-   Snow Hill, the birthplace of )Pnw tyter- 
ianism in America, fa %L last to;h»v > the 

MakerhJe Memorial. 1̂  Ml boi i|i| oom-
aj ju and

reaotvfd to bs^vn the work at c ic The 
work of tearMg4ohfn the-old, brt k|o lurch 
will be commenced at an early dfyai d the

ill se of

y fyai 
tof hpv i the

~=rfohir Latchura has bought of David 
M$k 186 acres, near Cedar. Beach, known 
as the Black farm. Seventy five acres are 
tillable; the balance in marsh. It has a 
gMcb orchard of 1,900 7-year-old trees that 
are full of blossoms. Price $4.000. George 
town Journal.

. JaoobO. Brown, of Wyoming, says 
; any inan who plows his peach orchard 

in March «aght not to have peaches. He 
never commences to till his peach orchard 
until after corn planting. Then he keeps 
up the tillage until R is time to gather the 
rtvH. 'Be raraly misses a crop.

; Towosmd'rattaek on Col. 
at the recent meeting of the 

"Drys" in Baltimore was wholly uncalled

Col. Dfrncksoo is a'good officer and this is 
theV6rst : tlfee that we have ever heard him 
accused of not discharging his official duties. 
Snotf BOl BUMd.

nr^mtt o*"M%l Charjes Dexter, of Balti 
more, a hapd on the schooner Stephen Hop- 
kins, of tMs port, nnder the command of 
Cftpl. RoflgeTB, fMl 'overboard and was 
drowned near IJMBMJnek. Va., last

was made to 
without avail.

rectors of tbe 
1, at a recent 

$100,000 of 
he dam No. 6 

stated that 
, have

•, be accumulaMl psopettf , 
, that mad* him

-  The large hani; ttaUes tad 
bnflding* of Mr*'. Daniel Fwld*. of jgaj- 
Oak Grove. 1 were fanraed to tbe^gfcandon 
FrWtf««r~Xti6of W0>ijhgbe!s of com 
were burned, ajvj-usbet of her farming im- 

. p»i». of% bogs. The

committee hope to be able tof 
"Memorial" readi for use by the 
the present- vear*. The new edifice , will be

. S '" • -t- **--*  I .
of brick, with stone trimmings.4 wnotr 
JIM Messutger. , , t\\

 Commonly Called Lasiness: i CBJCAOO, 
111., Jan. 14,1684. In the wimtnenof 1870, 
I noticed I wa*4reo]w»uUy tired. -Ha4 diar 
rhoea. Family physician said I had- mal 
aria in stomach. Bowels would move half 
a dozen times, if I walked a block rapidly. 
Finally in ABgnst, I became twi.sfck to 
leave my bed. Lay iu .bed six days. Hnd 
nitfht sweats, and very yellow tongue. Six 
bottles of Warner's safe cure me.i William 
Wallace Lonnsberry, formerly w|h!'Ni»f<haii 
Lock. Company. T M ;

 i The ease-ofMr; L. W. Cl.ijdri-y, the 
well-known.insurance man, uharged. with 
assault and lattery on Mr. A, Fmidt Bynl, 
also in the same business, came ipj i;i the 
Accomack County Court last^ Moiiday, 
Judge Garrison -presiding. , Most o? the day 
was consumed in argument, am] the case 
given to the jury late in tbe afternoon, who 
disagreed. -Tuesday mom in jr. after mature 
deUberatiou, they returned with a verdict 
fining Mr. Cbildrey $13.50 and costs.  
Onancbck Virginian.    * < i

 The vote in the Fork district on the 
stock law question seems, to ha-e resulted 
unsatisfactorily. The law states that the 
ballots should have written or printed upon 
them "For tho Stock Law** "6t * 4 Apiliisl 
in* Stock Law." ,^rom.-t^e^returns of the 
jiiOgee, it appt^sllmt f? taints were cast 
with the words ''For the Stock Law" and 
and 29 "For Fence Law Favoring Stock 
Running at Large." The result is the 
minority wins the'election, and gives the 
district a stock law, although a majority 
opposed it. but they cast illegal ballots. 
Court will have to settle the matter, which 
will doubtless be in favor of the majority. 
Cambridge Era. '...  _  .l-i:.r ,»?  '. 

 Oliver D. Cellins, Esq.'. of the Snow 
Hill bur, and Miss Sue I. Marshal"!, daugh 
ter of Dr. E. W. Marshall, of this town, 
were married at All Hallows P. E. church, 
on Thursday, morning, 28th inst., at 7 
o'clock, by Rev.-A. Batte. Dr. E. S. Dash- 
iell was best man and the following were 
ushers: Dr. C. F. W. Hall. Vansant Payne, 
S. K. Marshall, and Dr. Samuel L. Benson. 
The father of the bride gave her away. The 
church was handsomely trimmed with flow 
ers and evergreens. W. S. Wilson, Esq., 
was at the organ and rendered with beauti 
ful effect an appropriate.inarch. After the 
marriage ceremony i was performed, amid a 
shower of rice', Mr. And'Mri. Collins were 
driven to th« depot, where they took the 
train, for au.. extended trip north. jStuue 
ffill Messenger.

—A gentleman in this town haS taken 
time by the forelock and prepared his 
mausoleum while living, t Tbe vault is built 
and the monument erected, everything be 
ing on it except the date of his death and 
his age. A visitor to tbe cemetery on Uhe 
borders of Silver Lakc,~§t tjhe north of the 
town, would be attracted by the handsome 
tomb, and stepping up to it to see who lies 
buried within, wocfi] find inscribed on the 
shaft the geDtlemaQ.'s name and the date of 
his birth, May 14, 1812, with blank for 
balance of inscription. To complete it only 
requires that tbe remains 'HqiA- be placed 
within tbe vault. To all. $>Mranees the 
man fe good for a number of,years yet. ,He 
has arranged with a physician-to eviSMpate 
him and .fill the cavity wfth. excelsior a 
sure sign he does not propose *hb remains 
shall go near enough to fire to-be cremated. 
Dover Sentinel.

 Rev. G. H. Bay, a Presiding Elder in 
the Virginia Conference of tbe Southern 
Methodist Church, while riding along the 
road, * few "days ago; oieiUxsk s 'petHsrT 
The pedlar looked tired.and the Elder, 
rited him to a seat iu his carriage, 
the pedlar readily accepted. A 
some distance in sileoee, the JBderthiaking 
to turn his calling to acouot, addressed^ne< 
pedlar, thus; "Sir, ate you .prepared, to| 
die ?" The pedlar,. Noticing; the »enous. 
manner in which the question' was rtai^to 
him, and thinking the- Elder thfennt to 
him, and then rob him of hls'gebds, 
oat of the oarrtageaod taolrto', (be :wedfls, 
leaving hw pack behind him. , By this , wej 
understand that he was not prepared,to die.. 
The Elder saw him a long way off, but, he 
could not be persnaded to come within gnn- 
shot distance of his carriage, and the pack 
was left along the road-side! This circum 
stance shows that those who went to 
men from the error.of their way. s 
 a-gentle as not to frighten them.

 Bx-vState Senator Thos. F. Qarey died 
suddenly of ajapplwy-iioo^ seveTToVlocTc 

at Hfllrfboro.' He spent

LADIES! THINK.

UNnxnr AKP ircw jon.
632-536 WASHINGTON ST., KEff YOUTC CITY.

ELIXIR,
for billow, malarial and blood 
salt of over twentr-Ore years of moat eminent 
sdenMflB rssasjeh. 

Apprvnf hr tha h 
IB mem tbe bOinitatotD CTMT

toladle*,chdrenaDd peo- 
u. free from harmful drugs.

In HtodsorM Packages, Price .50 Ct%yn }
Prepared solc^r by

  ''For. tho post two or three 
years I have been reading, and 
hearing of Adams & Co'a/flour 
milt" said an old countryman 
somti time ago, "so I decided to 
take a few bubhele of wheat up 
ind see if there was a,ny fliffer- 
errce between, a well-equipped 
mill and-one of oyr ojd-faslupn 
mill stone grinders. As BOOR 
ifs Psaw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith iu the old mill 
atone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
Wd tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from tbe Patent Process 
{rottr, I resolved that Adams & 
 Go. should always have iny cus- 
'tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get"

Phlla., Wilm, & Baltd, Railroad

Lighten theSulycct.

YOU can now buy Clothing 
that looks as well, wears 

a» well, fits as nicely as goods 
made to order, while Ihd cost 
is at least two-thirds less. We 
invite you to . teal . these facts 
by dealing with .....

r<illi>wi>:

on und«it«r Aprlltn, I8M, 
t*<I inilnii win 

—— Vilhl J
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ADAMS A CO.,

LONDON AND NEW YORK, ^
Chemist* by appotetaMOt to Her Majestr «hs 

Qneeo and to the Boyal fmtaOy. "
ORJC BRANCH:
i 34 Charrtpn St.

ROYAI/PILLS. T
Same medicinal properties a* ROTAI. Euxia, IB 

boxes, 80 pifl* to box, for 25 cent*.
FOR SJkLE BV.-A'UU

Vinegar Utters CORDIAL,
____ ___Ylaegar Bitters PUWJKKE8, 00 doses, fiOe. 

TlMgar Utters, new *!*. {**££*} $1.OO 
TlaegarBttUn, oidstjle. biuarUate, $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Ufa Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters KHOWL.
The flftfc of a Ceatonr t 

Me41«Ue »f the \VerI4-the Lendlas;

2 VALUABLE FARMS
A * At Private Sale.

THE PROPERTY 0* THE LATE JNO. 
- J. ANDERSON, IN ROCKAWALK- " 

WIOOMICX). COUNTY.

FARM NO. 1.  The Old Homestead, con- 
Uiniujt about 110 Acres: about 00 Acres of 
amble land; well improved, and adapted to 
the grtowih of corn, wheat aocJ ^.(J(ia<jco,';or 
cervalg of any.ldtad. Contain* & mltwble 

,Mp|<t^.*nd peacfa orchard, and ohestnnt 
feiice. About'50 Acres are in vuluable tim 
ber. principally of first growth pine, oak 
and chestnut.

FARM NO. 2.  Where the said Auder- 
soii lived and died. Contains about 218 
Acres, and adjoining Farm No. 1, on the 
emit. This farm has about 140 Acres of 
arable land, well improved, with a large 
apple and peach orchard of choice varie 
ties; a large first-class two-story dwelling, 
lately built of best material, neatly painted 
etc.; has a number of out-buildiiigg, corn 
bouse, granarv, stables, sheds, etc ; a Urge 
quantity of timber   of first and second 
growth, aud under first-class" feaciag, prin- 

chestnut.

602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,
•-'-•{'^ PHILADELPHIA; '."«',''    

 i't «\ " »   . .   . '; .!!> .  -''t-"- ' 
Best lliule Clothing iu Philadelphia.
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8l»te RMd_... ——— ..« W... .......... ...JO 54..... 8 66
B«*r...    .......... .. .8 63. .... .............10 SB... B 00
Porter1!............ .... ...7 (>!_„... 4 18..._IO 44..... 9 1)6
Kirkwood .__^ —— .».7- (*._...„... .. ..Ifl <>(.„ .9 19
Mt. PlMMBt... _......7 !«._..... .......JO S7......9 27
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ttlddletowa- — .......7 25.nn._4 41... J] 06...._9 88
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•UekbM.. ....... ......7 *>_.... — ..._i| 80.....9 60
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B E F
A Kost Effective Combination,

R. H. ¥eT)OBftTf1 Drug Co., Preprleters,

i^^6i r^uS: to -:

The Mirror/
is no,flatterer. Would you 
make it tell a sweeter tale ? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm 
er that almost cheat» the 
looking-glass.; '

CATAR

Both farms lie on the county mad lead- 
4nx4roo> Aadmoo's mill to ^sJisbo^. A 
Wiftdf boulp rn jsHw proHmity. HAS good 
meadows. Ther*Vf»ms «n within 1 J- miles 
Wtbeii. Ei church 'and 7 mfles'of ttle P. 
ft cbnrob at Snriog Hill. The county road 
C«ns between U*s farm* aid those of Jasse

Benisnrfn L. Pusey, Esqrs. 
Th»iS»attrjrfia-Tery desirable, being in a 

ffsfaglfcMr  Mghftortxttd sod 5 mil«l from 
tWisbory. ani first -cUw toe all kind of 
trucking. This. offers a rare opportunity to 
»ny person vidHng to engage in agricultur- 
*) pursofts, with* almost every desired con- 
Tien ce at hand.

; A good and perfect title can be given to 
the purchaser. For further particuUrs in 
quire of

ISAAC ANDERSON,
»pr. 10-tf. Agent.

T830LUTION NOTICE. The 
Clothing Business heretofore 
conducted by and under the 
firm name of Dmast & Gur 

us, has by mutual consent been dis 
solved, and the entire stock purchased 
by Mr. John H. Griffin, who will con 
tinue the business at the same old stand. 
All persons indebted to said Inn will 
pay orer to I H. A. Dulany & Sons, 
who are authorited to collect all bills 
doe said firm of Dalany & Griffin, and 
in order to effect an early settlement 
we giro till July 1st, '86, to cloae op 
all account*. We hope that those in 
debted will respond, as we desire to 
close all bills without the unpleasant 
duty of collecting by law.

'••' JOHN fif: GRIFFIN, 
i " DULANY ft SONS. 

Fruitland, Apr. 28th, '86.

  The Jf«r and t^irqaalM KrrrtToni* 
BEKF  Th« Most Nutritive and Klren 

Food.
IBOK  {PrrophoiT*«t»'»  The Or»al 

Enrich the Blood and Xeturiah Uie Bndn.
Tbla Frvparatioo ha» proteu lo U azoccdlaflr 

ralnabl* for ih« core of 
Jferrons Exhmnatlon, Debility,

lOeeplMaaeafi, Boctwwnr .
Mvontl^ta, Dr»l • : -in, 

O«n«ral Proatrmtlon of vitel Foro*-.
Ix>«« of PkT*le«U J owcr.

And all DIBANr,EJIF;.\TS«OS«qn«ntUT«noTrr.
taxed mind and Wv. la f«et. It flve» tone-

to all the r° - |cal function*, «ud
baajran  / (o tbe iplriu.

i ..KTAUD »r

HAND Y& COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BJJLTI1CO»K. KD. ______

"Cream Balrrf has'(aimed mn enylable repq- 
Utiot^dWaefh* alt otter preparations. A
parUcle tajtpplfoa lnto-**
agTfanrTU to one. rvla* BBC. by mall -'or
dragglsta. Send for clrcolal.

oet 18-ly DroofsU, OWKOO, M. Y.

from the flames. The loss is estimated at 
$8,500; tbe property being partly insured.
Georgetown Journal. ' • • ; - •- v . -., -.

—The Maryland FBt^CAnfafalna' on 
on Tuesday turned oot 800,000 young shad 
in tbe Chester river opposite Chester-town 
and 800,000 yesterday in Chester river near 
Mtnjaftmi The Commission has also torned 
oat 400,000 in Corsica creek Centrerille and 
ttbaoe fa Wieo aieo river near Salisbary. 
These fish were hatched at the Tockahoe 
hafcftng station , which is in charge of Her 
man 3. mnM.—CkesUrtown Transcript.

 The qBarterly meeting of tbe Directors 
of the KertO^ff Vutual Insurance Com-
pmy W«» VNQ v^^vM ^MBCG 'W Inv QDWuMlV
in Dover OB tbe 91st alt. Tbe business of 
the yew stows a steady increase. The los 
ses have not been new u heavy as last year 
sate; Tbe inserts* of the deposit notes 
was placed at 5 per cent., after January 1st, 
tost sad of * p* eenuXXr. Jaa. J.ttoes, of 
Saafonl. waseJectMTlUraetor. in place «f 
Mr. Jacob Williams, de-leased.

 TV i-oMsi in ihr r»e> at Capt. Robert 
P. Cannon of Dorchester coonty, against 
the Baltimore Amunean, have beeu thrown The Beet Salve fa the world for Cuts,

_ _ . .. .. __ "_:_ _ ;: : _.n?
aad obtained a verdict for one cent _ _ _

__ ___ _ poiitm-
Vhrtth7^ost8fadirtbT 1Jro""i' 1?ae'f or~no~pa7 required. It a 

i skall he thrown on hint. Tbesa F»natMA to five perfect satisfaction, or 
I*

Saturday afternoon in Denton, and retired 
last night feeling wHk- Ere -was sleeping 
soundly when bis wife arose Sunday room 
ing. When she cam* Hrto bis roow) to call 
him to breakffrtr an£'t$>ar '.tj^er'/bje was 
gasping. He 11 red only a few seconds. 
Senator Garey's death removes one of the 
wealthiest and best known mm in Caroline 
coonty. He was sixty-five yenrs old. He 
had lirrd, aH pis Hie,- frv Caroline county, 
and was once a bonnd boy. He had oeen 
active in polities. In 1851 he was eleetvd 
clerk of the Circuit Court, the Brat one fleet 
ed nnder the constitution of that year. He 
was a strong Union inan during the war, 
and iu 1862-08 was deputy provost marenal 
for Caroline county. He was * democrat 
after the war until 1S77, when he was elect 
ed oil tbe fusion ticket to the State Senate, 
defeating* tbe late Hon. Daniel Fields. 

"""*  "" " .res

hy
the widow. His eldest son, Col. B. J. W. 
Oarey, is a, a/eminent republican leader, 
and was last year spoken of u the republi 
can Bejennee^ep ota^ev oourptrofKr'. Ouv uf 
his daughters married Oeo. J. Meek ins, of 
C*rnbrtd|e, ana" aHotber SBitor Jas. T.
Melrio.of (b^Cknbc^^ CAroniole. 
wealth is estimated at 9100,0000.

To« arvat Dr. Dvel c, I. ',r <.^i VI.IIHIC Ik-11 wit* 
Sucivmnrr Ani II- nnm f-r tint

an.1 all
manr oCltrr filyf-- tu-*. c 

to HrtUlh. Vteor i»-<l X nn 
If \ne-.rmt. ll!i *ir :-' • 

» nul!<-<! r;:~ l:i „ :
TOLIAiC B£tt t J

nipl***** 
.«! iitia 
-hlrtta

A CABJD^
Toall whoaresuflerlnrfrom tbe errors 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak 
ness, early deoey, loos of manhood, Ac., I 
will send a recipe that will corejoa, PUB 
ov CRAMS. This great remedy was dis 
covered by a missionary in Booth America. 
Send a self-add leased envelope to the BIT. 
JOSEPH T. IHHAH. Station D., New York 
City. «*.17-ly.

Notice is hereby given that the An 
nual Examination of Teachers of Wi- 
comico County will he held in the High 
School Building in Salisbury, on 
THURSDAY and FBIDAY, MAY 
13th and 14th; Thursday for white 
teachers and Friday for colored All 
teachers whose certificates expire before 
May 1887 are expected to be present, 
aa the school authorities are not obliged 
to order any special examination. By 
order of tbe Board,

THOS. PERRY,

AT PRIQBS

To Suit
Til* TlMRS.

Large Stock to 
select from.

I AM oonmanlly receiving Carriage* of the 
best roakeo, o( all grad?* and «ijlen,«nd 

makeaptclal Irlpua' frequent Intervals to
 »1«cri«tyl«kei<rH'el*)>ri<nit«bl«t'> thlvmar- 
ket. My Can-taxes and BafNeas c*n bo«een 
at any time at \VTlnams' Mvl>ry Stable on 
Dock Street. B«)lH»)ury. I think I run offer
 nperlorlndnorrneniH tb thonftof any other 
denier. I buy ul Hpeclal ratta, direct from 
the fnctorlea, and can well low. Tounltlhe 
convenience «f cu*iWin»^1i«. If any one wish 
ing a Carriage nr HuKKy or Hull of IIururB* 
of any kind, will drop me a pimtnl card itUt- 
inc style and price desired. I «hnll be glnd lo 
call on them wltb »umplee,.t.t(i .*u-« f.-.-v..:

DeanW.
meh 18-flm. ; SALISBURY. MO.

Dover ———— _..' ...« I»S— ... Ji IN — U 58....10 22
Wyoming. — . ——— .8 21__....5 24 — IX 08...JO 29
Woodiide-.-. . . ...8 »....- ....... -12 IS _ 10 81
Vlrtle........ — .. .........8 IU.... . _...~...I2 W...10 41
Felton...-.... ..   « *<    .5 3S....12 W...-10 40
H»rrinjton...    ....K ...... J> 4S....12 :t7.... 11 r«
F»rmln«tob. .......... .£ «»._... — t_.I2 41 — 1 1 14
Greenwood........ ...-.» <»2 —— . — ...11 M....II 24
BrldKoriltr ——— ....... 12.».._.._...... .1 01:.._ll SI
raonon».....  ..   9 IK.....    . ...] W_.u «9
8«»forf ........    ~ ...... 28.._..._...._.... 1 llt...n Si)
Lurel ......._.  ... __ _ .. __ . 1 W... J2 on
Delmar... .    .-—. ...._..-.    ....I 40....12 10

DKLAWAHK, MAKYLAKD A VIBOIXIA UB. 
TRAIMI   l^tfve H«ri-lnut»n ior !<< «   § 
ll.Otta m.,5.4"i uml *.-!* p. in.; for KnuiKhn 
  n I wi«y Htnil-in-i il.nn a. rtr. :>nd 21* p in. 
Keturnlnc. truliM leave [^we» for Hiir- 
rinzlno 88"i, Mj.tu. in. ami 2.50 p. nu Leave 
Frnnkltu ojViund 8..>>H. m.

SPRfflG AND SU1MERJ
1886-SBASON-1886.

-He WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMOEE
WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TOj 

all readers of this journal .to make our store your head-J 
quarters. Have your packages checked and left in ourl 
care. Visit the several departments of our mammot 
building All will be treated courteously whether desirinj 
to purchase or only to examine our splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
FtTRNTSHINGr GOODS, &CX

TVe carry the BEST ASSORTED tU>ck in the State from which to make selection*, and* 
onr low Price* will convince everybody that onr inducement* are genuine.

. OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Includes FINE DRESS SUITS Prices range from HO to $30.

BUSINESS SUITS, all Styles and Patterns, $4.60 to $12.
DRESS PANTS from $3 SO to $5. WORKWOMEN'S PANTS 60c. to $1 25 

And i complete assortment of Garment* of every er»de, stvle and pattern, at lowest oW 
fatten*. We also keep in stock A SPECIAL LINE OF GOODS FOR CLERGYMEN.

BOYS'AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
  WE HAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. ?

LONG-PANTS SUITS from 83 UD 
ODD PANTS....... from 26e!u?

In Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassi- 
meres, Diagonals, «feo.
Children's Shirt Waists. .25o. up

LATEST STYLES IN CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS,
fi-OOT)SI I7nderwear' Eoai"

_ ,_- - UUUUO ery, Handkerchief., 
Heckwear. »f'*^ Betafled at Importers PrioM.   Umbrellas, &c.'

XVKRTTH1K& SfW, BRIGHT AJTD FRESH.

PRICES'ABE FULLY IB PER CENT. LOWER THAN THE 
Q VOTAT1ONS OF OTHER, DEALERS.

KILT SUITS..........from 92up
NORFOLK SUITS from $2.6O up 
PLEATED SUITS....from.93 up

In Plain and Fancy Goods, 
Plaids, Checks, <fco.

-  At Porter, with Xeviiknod 
Delaware City Kail road. At Towimenil. with 
Quern Anne'i »iid Kent Kallroad. At Clavton, 
»itlilt«l«war«*Ch«Gipnake Railroad and Balti 
more it Delaware Bar Kallroad At Uarrlngtoo, 
with Delaware. Maryland and VlrglnU Railroad. 
At Haaford. with Cambridge and Bemford Rail 
road. At T>elmar.wllh S>w York, Philadelphia 
<* Noi folk, Wkoaieoar.dfovonoke, and Penln- 
iDla Railroad. '

CHA8. K POO H.On'l. Manager. 
J. R. WOOD.O«D'l.Pa«a. AcenU

N.Y.,Phila<t Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, 
Old Point Comfort and the South. 

5 Hoar* Faster than any 
. OTHKK BOUT* I . .

On mid after MONDAY MARCH 
23ND.. Dih6— 8and»y8 fxcepted— t^xoenger 
Train* will ran aifollows: '

NORTH.
Leave. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
• ••pe Clmrlwi..... _ » 05... —— ................... lo no
Cnerlt. n..    _... 9 14.......... .. ..    ...... 10 40
BH«tvllie....._........ » 2.1................. ...... .... 10 60
Blnla Ne«t........ ... 9 M........ .................... H ml
Bxmore.....—...... 9 52....._. ...........
Keller .„_...——....10 «__............_
Taaley _ ......_...12 22.~. _, ., 
Partsley ..—....:.io si..

.._. II 22 

..... II 88 
_.. 11 SB

. 1!IU7 
,-._ 12 28 
..... 12 1? 
..... 12 6« 
_. 1 17 
.__ 1 » 
  1 V> 
.... 1 .18 
.... 1 43 
._.. 1 85 
..... 206

Hallwood..............10 <T.__ ...
New Church., .. 11 ...... ... 
FMomoke.......——U 18™.......,,
Klnc'a Creek. ....11 W——...
PrlneeM A'e.........ll «...._.....,
Ux*ttO~...... _ .....11 48.—.„...
Kden .....................11 6.t_..........
FraitUnd ............M 00............
SALISBURY-.-....)? OS    .
Delmar (Arr.)......W »  .....

' . „: GOING SOUTH.
A.M. P.M. PJ«. P.M. 

Delmar..._.».....__ 860.........—._ ............. 3 to
8AL18BUBY...... S 06......—......_...__... 8 2S
Praltland.......... S lit  -...-. .  ..._. 3 w>
Etten......... ..._... 8 30......___.....___ » 87
LocettO—.......... 8 26-....-.........._.-..».._ 8 44
Prtnoea* A'e....... S 54............... .........,.... S w
Klnc'a Creek__ 8 40«........™...»............ 8 ft
Pooomoke 4 01...... - ...........—.. 4 17
Hew Uhnreb....... 4 17.........._.......,,.,MM ...... 4 83
Hallwood—,.._. 4 86..——.......—....——. 4 60
Parkaley............. 4 33....................  ... 606

S. W. Cor, Baltimore and Light Streets.
Note Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for self-meunrement, will be mmlled to 
addreM free upon application.

. DR. CLARK'S .,

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Cures all Diseases of the Blood.

B1Kf.IKVINQ that mnch more IKXX* can b>-conferred ui>nn vntTerluir hnmimiiy bv . 
Ing llitx wonderful remedy to the public tllrvot , lnni,-«il of b.v prescription* '(.. ( 
pliyKlcltinn. I hereby ofTer It to all »uff>r.-r. at ttin IDA' price ol $1 per bottle. 
The quantity in e ch bottle has lor lli«- IHKI Iwi-uly tivt- yeurx been cowling iu\f 

lidsabontfft) when preHcrlbed by physicians; I IIWVP. tiu»ref<>re. ileoidml to give It to U

5 18 
5 8»
5 48 
S« 
« 19
6 «f» 
« 40

wS-ttrf^ra^ 
"I ••fcttl JTIIEK w» A
laimiMtnrin in nnt n-i-gti^ft. i

TM.

apl 24-flt. Examiner.

^ JAS. S. CONNELLY,
'' WITH

Vv^. J. DUNCAN,
«f>- Fruit and Produce T1 /^-

C01QCSSIONKJECHA1IT
For the sale of Berries, Peaches, Melons, 

Potatoes, Etc.,

112 WARREN STREET,
NEW YORK.

MAOISTRATB'8 NOTICE.  Having 
received the appointment of Jut-. 
rice of the Peace for Wicomfco 
Gonnty, I hereby give notice th»t 
I am prepared to do bosinesft con 

nected with that offloe.

GBO. E. WINGATE.
Office at My Residence. near the Old Greenam Church.

All Sorts of
hnsts..aod many soit* i o{ ails pi 
man arvf ,'bSast Hj«S * 
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

i wasaOMM. steeriat ftrOA

JAS. K. KLLBGOOD,

ATTORNEY ATLAW
Ogee oa Diriatoo Street,

. KIX

LL kinds of Job Printing 
done at this office with

>-

Notice to Taxpayers,
NOTICE i> hereby riven to all taxpayeW 

in arrfears for 1884, that 1 shall proceed Jfc 
advertise and sell for said arrearages after 
MAY 15. . This is the fast notice.

JAMBS M. JONES, 
«,pr34-St. OoUflctor8od.CbU.Dist.

GEORGE C. HILL.

T»sley................. 5 #>.........._...............,
Keller... _..__ 5 28...... . ._. ........ . ..
Rxinore... _..._.... 6 *7.............................
Blrd»He«t..._...... 5 M..... .. .. ....... ..-.
EaAtvtlle ....... 6 in........................ ......

.......... 6 20.... .................... ...
,eh«Tle«. .. 6 DO .._.. ................

.. • CRI8PIELD BRANCH. l
OofK« SOUTH Leave Klnz'«   rvvlc. M.I5 

a. in , 4.10 p. m ; Wwlover, l»,-J7 a. in , 4 20 p. 
m., KlntCKton. IM.43 u. m., J.'t-i p. m . Mnrlon, 
10. W* ro.. 4.47 p. m.. Hope*»-ll. 11.IS a. ni.. 
S.05 p. m., Arrive rrlnflelcl ll,£5 a. in.. 5,15 p m

GOING NOKTK  r^-Rve   rinfleld, 8.SO «. m.. 
U.IAa. in . Hnp^orrll 8/4 H. 111., 12,02 p. m., 
Maiion.7. (On. tn.. 12,19 p m . Klng^iou, 7.0» 
a. m^. 12X1 p. m . WeHover 7.i"a, in., I'.'^Ji p. 
m. Arrive Kinfv Creek. 7.SO« in. 1.17p.m.

H-W. DUNNE.Sapt. 
R. B. (XXfKB.

nenl. P * F. Aft., Norfolk, Va.

f poor h^rea(tt»r allust a trifle Hbov»artnnl co«ti,f mxnufnctnrlne (tl 
AN BLOOnSYKUP will poslllvply cwrn RcmdiUi. Ittinnlne soreg. rntavrh In th 

Blood-RyphlllUr Poisons, Ulcers, Blotches, Cnncers, Tun III Llvnr, 1'llwi. FistulK. l.'hciuni 
tlHm, Kidney CumplalntH, VenerHel DlneaiteM, Hftdold -<>rrx. nil affectlnnH aririlnt; from in 
pnre blond; whether tliAt condition has been produced by HccMi nt. Impoverished dirt, o 
in reel K n. It I* well-known to the medlcnl profisxlon that the "llleof all flexh is tbebloo< 
th»-r«»i'." ami that if the blood In pure dlxense cannot exlHt In the Kyutem. In fact, henrl 
nil C'lniplHlnlJ'to which the hntntn family l««nl)jeci huve tlwlr origin K an linrx ' ' 
conrlif Ion 01 the hlood. Hence, my INDIAN BLOOD HYKl P IH oUrulttted to «lve 
i iK (MTRK \l.U FORMS OP DISEASE.

I wlsli to Inform the public that upvernl pnrlles hnvc rcc^nlly r>lnce4jipon ttia. mftrhe 
»purlon» pr^iMirxtionK of ihlK remetly; nnd I po-lilvply statt-thn't 1 have nevrr pfaml m 
remedy on wile with tin-droit tinne to benold to the public, luit oniv t» be pre>>eriK«Hl I- 
Ihf .uedicul pmfpMHlon, and u* m«t«>d above. Ihe iinantlty conlHim-d in eai-l| hdllle, it) t l.n 
way IIKX ixH'n ootlnztlie Invnll-I about f*>. I now offer thtil. qnnntUy for H.P nnciinii>.sn n 
<>r$l: ixnil B'| order* to nwnrs il sboiild bt- sent direct to my IxbnniVirv In SVuxhlnuli. 
r. Kcm<»nb«r the price:

,OKE BOTTLE, $1 Siz BOTTLES, $5,
Full Inntruc-tionn and advice noon npnny e«oh bottle. Addre.oa

. . .DR. A. B. CLARK, -
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W. . - 'V ;: !; WASHINGTON, D. 0

NOTE. I will pr*-p«y the expre.s* charge* to any partr>rthe Unites PUtos on all order 
for six boll!»*: but those who order a ilngle bottle will have to pay tbe expten cha 
when they receive the package. '     * - - - '^v --  

OreicK HKAtrn AKD HOMR, WASJUSBTUK, r>. <j^ ivc. 1.1883.
We bave been peraonally acquainted with Dr. A. K. Clark for a Bumbvr of »*-arn, a 

we have no bevitation in pronouncnn? him a man of the Mrlrteet Integrity. We aluoha 
known his Blood Rymp for the ptut eleven years, and we know it to be the only gen 
ladlaa Blood Syrup (hat poaMweti real merit. We dally n«« U In our own practice; 
we recomfflend It to all onr readers who nia«i Im nnfferinz with bliwxl dfaeaie* of any kind 
[Mention tblo Vapor.] W. H. HALK, M. D., Editor Hfallb aud riome,

IHPORTMT TO FARMERS I

A RICH NATURAL GUANO!
Recently Discovered in a Tropical tetemt

,m

mmm STEAIBOAT co.
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbary, Deal's Island, 
Wioomioo & Honga River Route.

OOMMKfC?tNO WITH
- -*i I'-eui*J>-

tar TUESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886
THE 8TKAMEB EMOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Llfbt 
gtreet.every TTJBROAT, THORHDAY and 
BATtfabA Y, at 6 P. M., for

CHEAP. PROMPT. DURABLE.
O?O

BartoKomneda flrrt-olaai CaMnetandUn- 
dertakenBbop to Salisbnrr, takes pleastoe 
In laionBiac tbe eltUens that he will attend 
to all kind* of work In aisUn* OB »hort no 
tice. Tne«aeet
OOJP'F'IJVS Jfc

.and BarialaattenaedettlMr latta 
ityorby ran, within »mllesjif^aUt;

Crapo,
Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, 
Mt. Veraon, 
White Haren,

Princess Anne Wh: 
Colline', 
Qoantico, 
Fraitland, 
Salisbary. '

Returning, will IH»TO Baliabary at S P.M. 
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI 
DAY. Mtopplnr at tho landlQis named at tbe 
DKDal bonrm. arriving in Baltimore early the 
followinK moraine.

for all nations on Worcester 
and Peoomoke Bail Road and N. Y. P. * N. 
Rail Koad. For farther information apply 
alOoMpaav'i Office, No, M Ugbt 8U
T,r'I -i?-. HOWARD B. EJCSION, Presl. 

Orto R. D. Ellocwid. Aat^ * wl,P»ll»bn/y

tttmt^-Ctr. Oawn.
$tUlan U Laws and Aaboir ft- BambliotpMiaera iradln« ae t*w» * Ramblln.

Ta.Uaooah W. Uavls,et. all.
In eqnltr IB UM Ctreott Ouart far Wtoomtao 

county. March Term. IMS.
Ordered by itoetUMertber. Clerk of the Clr- 

eoltObvrt tor WtoonHtw ooontr. Maryland. 
thU USth day of April, Klffht««a oaadred 
and BMUy^U, that tbe report of Obarlea P. 
HoIlanST Trnate*. to nuke sale of Ihe 
real-«•»!« meutlooed IB tb« above en 
titled oanee and tbe sale by him reported, 
be and same is hereby ratified and con- 
armed ^l^ea^.^o^eo^agrjiwear

printed to ofttareeKiooe:

F.M.SLKMOKB.Cl'k. 
Trite Cw*y-Taefc F. M. Memoae. CJerk,

JAY VTLLUMB,

ATTORNEY A.T LAW
Mrlaton atieet,

THOMAS
ATTOKNBY-AT-LAW*

H. T. WHITE. "' '.'. J. W. OODWIH.

White & O-odwin,
, Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
- FprtheSeJeof

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Batter, 
Eggs, PoaltnvOalres, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
DHedFrdts, Beani, Peas,.NuU, Ooloos, 
Pish, Oysters, »*V-\7 7 , .;.

NO. 10 EAST FOURTH ST.,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing

for
St.,

E. W.
PE UE

& CO.,
u Ibr

Sales Baported Daflr. Beturae Made

  V.

4——--,

Drrseioa

BONE PHOSPHATE LIME From 45 
"" --  H ^rHISH IN VALUE! LOW IN PRICE 1 
' 3TDRILL8 WELL and HELPS the LAND at ONCE. OMIT Early,

Send for Circular*, -, T^P-«..Ma:

J. s.
Room 9, 25 S. Gay St,

1867. I CLAIM TO BUILD

TEE

BEST
.:..*. r^fesfts .-* « '    

CAEEIAQE

1886.

in Style, Finish, 
and Durability 
for the Monej 
of any builder on 
the Peninsula..

REPAIRING dfALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PRICEJ

FACTORY E. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MP.

POULTRY
. -A.T

* . When can be found a full line of

GROCERIES^ DKY GOO^, BOOTS, SHOES]
NoUonfl, Eto.c jD'on't forget the place :

Geraniums, Verbenas, ;
MOST* VARIETIES OF BEDDING PLANTS CAN NOT BI

Tufcproses  Gladiolus  Tigridias- Madeira Vine  Dahlas,
:•' Aad other Summer Flowering Bulbs..-/••

Phntalbr Fiowim B«09f HAKOIKQ BASKBTS, VYBW, 4o., in large variety! 
Wire, Bwtio and Terra Cotta HANGINO BASKETS, filled and «npty, 
FtOWBB'SBRDS the most popular varieties. TOMATO PLANTS noi 

. Ottatogae on application. » ,.

F.
WICOMICO STREET,
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EADQUARTERS! 
For Fine

y"w

F. PARSONS & CO,
Deafen In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS,
IANDIES, RUMS, WINES, ETC.

OUR LARGE STOCK OP

ti and Domestic Liqnors is complete 
every respect, and tor superiority in 

JtUity and Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.

SrijaumloefW* Column.

CLOTHING. ; 
CLOTHING., 
CLOTHING.' 
"CLOTHING, it

CUSTOM 
CUSTOM 
CUSTOM 
CUSTOM

MADE. 
MADE. 
HADE. 
MADE.

  From the lowest price rec- 
to the highest grades of Pure Old Rye. 

XDIKS,   Apple, Peach, French, Black- 
|srry, &c. WISES.  Port. Sherrj. Malaga 
adeira, Catawba, &c. Gats. — Imported 

 d Tom end Holland Gins and the lower 
Fades. RUMS.   New England. Jamaica.

ALSO IN STOCK

MALT
hicb is highly recommended. Oar stock 
the largest and most complete in Salis*

 ury, and being purchased from first hands 
nablrs as to sell very

CHEAP.
We also bare a complete line of CIGAKS 

nd TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants of 
>nr customers. ^WOrdere by Mail re-
 eive prompt attention. Price-List sent on
 pplieation. Satisfaction guaranteed.

CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING.

p COURSE yon are in need 
of a Spring Suit, are yon 
not? Well, that being

conceded, let us talk about what kind
to get and where to get it.

First, you wont goods that will 
stand wear, look well, and not fade.  
Then you want it nicely made up  
fashionably showing the work of skill 
and experience. At the same time it 
should be well trimmed and made up 
so as to be serviceable. Now about 
the place :

POBUG GENERAL LAff 8
PASSED BT IBM

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF MABYLAND
AT THE

JAJTOAB7 SESSION, 1886.

i. P. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

Next Door to Humphreys & Tllgh man's

SALISBURY, MD.

BRICKS.
lam now manofKctnrtng ALL GRADES 

of BRICK at my. jard near town. I have 
procured the Bervioe* of one of the BE0T

MAKERS IN THE STATE.
and am making one of the largest and beet 
made brlcss that wa* ever offered in this 

market. The clay is of the best quality. All 
: _i rleka guaranteed Dp to tall standard.

NEXT DOOR 
NEXT DOOR 

DOOR 
DOOR

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder tu>vrr variea. A marvel of 
parity,utreniith and whojp»oniene»fc. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In competition with the mul 
titude of low teat, short weight alnm orpho*- 
phat« powder*. Said only in Gnu.

Rom, BAKTNO POWDEB Co.,
106 Wail Street, X. Y.

NEXT 
NEXT

TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE. 
TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE. 
TO THE NEW 1'OST-OFFICE. 
TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE.

TUX
THE 

TIU 

TOE

HAM

HAM 

HAN 

MAN

 will be found as low as first-class bricks 
can be bought for anywhere.
for farther partieulara, apply to

JH THOS. B. LAYFIELD.
Or |j If WILLIAMS & Co., Salisbury.

;;. WILLOUGHBY BROS.

Livery and Boarding

in rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams 
always on hand. Agents taken to any 
part of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
Hack meets all trains, night and day. 
Orders left at office or the Hotel will 
receive prompt attention.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
SALISBURY. MD.

i HOTEL STABLES
WHITJfi

Haying now the management of the above
named Stable*, offer* to the public

at be loweat price*,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Ivery Description.

Former patrons and friend* will find their
hone* and carriage* carefully attend-

fd totty competent grooms.

PASSENGERS'^ CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

. Orders left at the Peninsula Hon«e or at the 
Btable will be promptly attended to.

SOHA.UMLOEFFEL! 
SOHATJMLOEFPEL! 
SOHAUMLOEFFEL! 
SOHATJMLOEFFEL!

Now about the Fit: Tears of ex 
perience in the business warrants me 
in saying that I know I am able to 
give satisfaction. If the suit does not 
please you in every particular yon are 
not obliged to take it. Thu is the 
advantage of getting a first-class man 
to do your work. We therefore say 
of the fit:

• 4 - -

GUARANTEED..,/ 
GUARANTEED/ ̂ r 

', .- GUABANTEED. :. 
GUARANTEED

BITTERS
IBOI wttfc PDBK TMKaBtt 

TOK1CS, fftieklr art (  flitilr
noon.

eeMplexlaB, Bakes tbetkla
tnJsT>tt«t«rt>, tarn Bradaffcc, araratan cam
frrttn -iM- OTHKB BOX XJEMCmB DO.

1ft.

nd potofmti\«. and I tatttOj ooauneail It to

an mr tee*-two bottlM ot 
 ffnct«d a tmlect eon. I 

Ijot thta T&tubU snwttda*.*cannot ipw* too highly
Gennto* hu abo**Tnd* Mukiodemnd nd

OB wrapper. Take BO other. MwUooi^
BKOWX CUCM1L-AL CO, BALTLMVIiJE.

L E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL '

DEALBB8 IN

~ STYLISH
STYLISH

 STYLISH
STYLISH

HAT. 
HAT. 
HAT. 
HAT.

Yeu have worn the old one long 
enough. We can fit you up with one 
to correspond with your new suit. We 
have in stock all the latest styles, and 
guarantee our prices the lowest in this 
town. Come and examine.

You are not quite ready for Spring 
yet. Those two Boys how about 
them ? I think the ten-year-old one 
wants a suit of Clothe*. We certainly 
can fit him out of our stock of

AND YOUTH'S 
AND YOUTH'S 
A»D YOUTH'S 
AND YOUTH'S

BOYS' 
BOYS' 
BOYS' 
BOYS'

FOR

A JERSEY BULL,
. ' "1ABQN 0? DTTND!

.0 C.H.R.) On MY PARK  
,_.«, HBAB SALISBURY.

BAOTOLPH ~H3TMPHRY S,
• i i. ••»•*> ~ -

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md. ,:
OtfertiMlr Protection*! Service* to the pablle 
*t all h>nn. iritroo* Oxide Oa* adnlaja- 
Und to moat desiring It. One alwar* can 
be found at borne. VUlu Prior**. Ann*

AOSKTDLTUBAL DCFLZ1CIH7S,
r«rtm«»T«,

Sptwtel A«eot for Hjuln'i Celebrated Fertl- 
tlxen, Tbonpaotf'* Ot«a> OeeUera, <are not 
aflteMd b> wlad)aad Pteneft Jr. Hone Hoes 
Md ddtlratow, the owlr I qMemeat tat enl- 
tivaanc eorn aad aotalf fraiU. Thirty MU- 
Uom DoHan tot protectloaiof poiter-bolden 
acalnst fire. AH eorreapoodeve* will reeetve 
immediate atteation.

. 7-ly.

8AKU8L A.

ATTOBNET-AT-LAW,
OOea-o* Kabi Utreat,

STANTKY TOADV1N

ATTOBHBY-AT-LAW,

CLOTHING,
CLOTHING.

;> CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.

.   '; <; .   
Then there is the little fellow who

expects to emerge from the stage of 
dres* this spring. He needs hi*

SHIRT WAIST 
SHIRT WAIST 
SHIRTWAIST

-AND
% AND
AND
AND

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, Ac. >

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc.. at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.

LE, WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

CHAPTER 2D6.
AN ACT to repal section thirteen, of the 

Act of eighteen hundred and eighty, 
chapter one hundred and seventy-two, 
entitled an Act to repeal sections one, two, 
three, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, sixteen, 
seventeen and eighteen, of Article forty- 
eight, of the Code of Pnblic General 
Laws, titled "Insolvents," and to re- 
enact the same with amendments, and 
also to add certain new sections to said 
Article as amended by the Act of eigh 
teen hundred and eighty-four, chapter 
two hundred and ninety-fire, and to re 
peal sections twenty-three and twenty- 
four, of the said Act of eighteen hundred 
and eighty, chapter one hundred and 
seventy-two, ana to re-enact the same 
with amendments. f ••
SECTION 1. BE R ENACTED BY THE 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OP MABTLAITD, That 
section thirteen, of the Act of eighteen 
hundred and eighty, chapter one hundred 
and seventy-two, entitled an Act to repeal 
sections one, two, three, twelve, thirteen, 
fourteen, sixteen, seventeen and eighteen, 
of Article forty-eight of the Code of Pub 
lic General Laws, title "Insolvents," and 
to re-enact the same' with amendments, 
and also to add certain new sections to said 
Article as amended by the Act of eighteen 
hundred and eighty-four, chapter two hun 
dred and ninety fire, and sections twenty- 
three and twenty four, of the said Act of 
eighteen hnndrea and eighty, chapter one 
hundred and serenty-two, be and are here 
by repealed and re-enacted with amend 
ments so as to read as follows:

18. No deed or conveyance executed or 
Hen created by any banker, stock-broker, 
merchant, manufacturer or trader being 
insolvent, or in contemplation of insolvency 
shall be lawful or valid if the same shall 
contain any preferences save snch as result 
from operation of law, and save those for 
the wages or salaries to clerks, servants 
and employees contracted not more than 
three months anterior to the execution 
thereof; and all preferences with the ex 
ceptions aforesaid shall be void, howsoever 
the same may be made; provided, the gran 
tor or party creating said Hen or preference 
shall be proceeded against under section 
twenty-four, or shall apply for the benefit 
of this Act under section one within four 
months after the recording of the deed or 
conveyance or the creation of said lien or 
preference, and shall be declared or shall 
become under the provisions of this Act an 
insolvent.

23. Any person who shall depart from or re 
main absent from this State with intent to 
hinder delay or defraud his creditors or con 
ceal himself to avoid service upon him in any 
action for the recovery of adebt, and any per 
son who conceals or removes any of his proper

contracts made before the_ filing of the 
petition in this section mentioned, in the 
same manner and to the same extent and 
with the same exception as though he had 
made application, as provided in section one 
of this Article, the extension of time in 
the Act fiom sixty days as provided in 
chapter one hundred and seventy-two, Act 
of eighteen hundred and eighty to four 
mouths, as in this Article provided, shall 
not apply to persons who before the passage 
of this Act may have been liable to be pro 
ceeded against as herein provided, and who 
are at the passage of this Act exempted by 
reason of the expiration of the sixty days 
from the time ot the. preference given or 
lien created.

SECTION 3. AND BE IT ENACTED, That 
this Act shall take effect from the date of 
its passage.

Approved April17.1886. 
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing 

is a correct copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Session, 1886.

,'. , ,, ... W. G. PUKNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

E. B. PRETTYMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

CHAPTER 441.
AN ACT to add five new sections to Ar 

ticle sixteen of the Code of Public Gener 
al Laws, title "Chancery," to follow 
section one hundred and twenty of said 
Article, and be numbered consecutively, 
123 A, 123 B, 123 C, 128 D, and 128 E.

KNEE PANTS 
KNEE PANTS. 
KNEE PANTS. 
KNEE PANTS.

We expected this, so we laid in a 
supply and are prepared to make the 
little fellows happy.

CAU. AHD SXB VS. 
CALL AHD BU US. 
CALL AHD m TO.
CALL AHD 8EI US.»-* .-

N. SchaumloeflfeL

SchauxnloefieL 
SchamnIoeflieL

atrwrt,

MD.

Merchant Tailor, 
Merchant Tailor, 
Merchant Tailor, 
|f er$haj|t Taller,

MAT* SOOT, SAunoxT, M». 
MA» Stmar, SALXIVQXT, Ho.
yj,r« jjppaw^; a^i^wBr, MB. 
HAH SYKDT^ SAUBSDKT, MD.

SUITSHI..TE
'.^'•'.'. Jr-'' :

'Y, £' AND~ - *

SHAEBDTESS
go badly together, and Good 
Clothing is indispensable to 
any respectable man. 
-. We have four houses full

"   ^ v.

of it-r-in every 'imaginable 
good style, and at every poe^ 
Bible price. , 

The Looms of the World 
are represented, and the in 
dustries of Asia as well as' 
of Europe and America are 
displayed upon our counters.

PriMt Moderate. 
Vftripty fcr Svoy fait*. 
Valve 4tura&t6«L 
WtthBuuuhip Ohuranteed.

: ; Jr~* . ___

G*t the Full Benefit of the
Ifeprtt Spring Novelties 

by calling on

IEI1U5II,
Pratt St., 280 to 234. 
Baltimore St, 65.

BALTIMORE, MD.;*

ty to prevent the same from being taken un 
der legal process, or makes any assignment, 
gift, sale, conveyance or transfer of all or 
part of his estate or property with the in 
tent to delay, hinder or defraud his credi 
tors, or belonging to any _ of the classes 
mentioned in section thirteen of this Act 
when insolvent or in contemplation of in 
solvency, executes a deed or conveyance 
giving preferences creates a lien, making 
any unlawful preferences as therein stated, 
or otherwise gives such preferences, or be 
longing to said last mentioned classes when 
insolvent or fa contemplation of insolvency 
confesses any judgment or allows any 
judgment to ba eoteredagalnst him by,any 
connivance, or belonging to any of said 
classes, when insolvent or in contemplation 
of insolvency fraudulently stops payment 
or suspends payment of his negotiable pa 
per, and fails to resume the payment there 
of within twenty days, or being a bank 
er or broker, shall fail for twenty day a 
to pay any depositor on demand lawfully 
made, shall be deemed to have committed 
an Act or Acts of insolvency, as the case 
may be; provided, the petition mentioned 
in the succeeding section is filed within four 
months after the act of insolvency is com 
mitted.

.24. A petition may be filed in any of 
said courts having the right to take juris 
diction ot the debtor so committing any act 
of insolvency in the preceding section men 
tioned by any one or more creditors, the 
aggregate of whose debts against the in 
solvent amount to at least the sum of two 
hundred aod fifty dollars at any time with 
in four months after the recording of any 
of the conveyances, creation of liens or 
committing of any of the acts of insolvency 
in this Act specified; the said petition, shall 
allege the facts upon which the application 
is grounded and pray for process against 
the debtor, and an adjudiction of insolven 
cy and shall be verified by the affidavit of 
the petitioner, the Court shall thereupon 
issue summons for the debtor and require 
him to show cause within not less than fire 
nor more than ten days why such adjudica 
tion shall uot be made; upon any issue of 
fact which may arise out of said petition 
and answer, either party shall be entitled 
to a trial by jury, bat the parties to said 
cause may waive the jury trial and be 
beard by the Court on the issue in fact, and 
the trial shall take place at the term daring 
which the petition was filed aud as speedily 
as may be, and if the petition be filed iu 
any Circuit Court for any county during 
the term, and whilst the jury shall be in 
attendance thereon the Court shall not dis 
charge the petit jury until the parties to 
said petition shall file their waiver of a jury 
trial as hereinbefore provided, and if the 
petition be filed in any snob Court after the 
jury has been discharged for the term, the 
Court or any Judge thereof shall, upon the 

udtmaodof a lory trial by either party as 
Eftfbittaidf order the Sheriff to summon a 
' special jaer^whioh shall be convened in not 
less thaa fire nor mon than ten days from 
Use date clench order to^bear, and deter- 
olo*lXftaBS*tk>noftet1>*twaeathe par- 
tie*: ntorided, that the aiid petition snail 
beJUed more then thirty deysferior to the 

jMginniajrof a new term pf saw Coort, and 
$eixMnRth«d«tenDiaatio»j,of the aptdiea- 
oatioo^rsi^*dfciaJoat]rt,-'*nd pending 

of the valWty Of any Mafer- 
mt or otherwise, 

Ignrneot, conveyance
__ __ _. _. of aU or any part of 
the property oTrhedeNnr with intent to hin 
der, delay or defraud bw .crediton, or to 
gire ao nnmwfol preference to my credi 
tor,1 endorser 4r snrtty, fche Court 'or. any 
Jodg* therof shall, oalae appifecMon of 
the petiiioaer,ittoe «B order in tb* nature 
of an, ttjanotfcm to lestmin the debtor and 
the mortgage" J-JigmeBt endltoi, donee, 
vendee, aarigmWrgmotee.or other person 
' ' the Maaftifror olaimtog-the title to 

p«Ttyor«*ta**»cytn* debtor from 
disposing of, or in any way'iriter- 

ig"wfth aaJ^Dropertt or estate until 
the question ̂ ^ fealttvt ahafl b**e beep 
determined,^^B«yiaiMsaehj)ther or 
ders upon soon terms and eoadttiojts as the 
Coort may deem neoaewtr for the preser- 
ration and safe-keeping of the property in 
controversr; and the Court aha*} possea* the 
power to allow any amendment* necessary 
to prevent the rights of the matter; if the 
allegations of the peUtkwerjiiiijl not be 
sustained, the respondent aJplHtrooQjrer 
judgment for costs against  - -- 
and if the allegations be SB __ 
sufficient to warrant the same an adjudica 
tion shall ba made, ky the Obbit that the 
debtor is insolvent, and therefore and by 
virtue of the adjudication his right and 
power to dispose of any part of bis ettate- 
aad property ahall DMA, and whan the 
Ooort snail b»ra--appointed * preliminary 
truateo, ail *aoj| ***** pad property shall, 
M soon M the bpod of   oh troTee shall 
havebaenapproV*d,oe4fveatedoatof the

and 
1 be 

in

SECTION 1. BE IT ENACTED BT THE GKN- 
EKAL ASSEMBLY OF MABYLAND, That the 
following five sections be and they are here 
by added to Article sixteen of the Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Chancery" to 
follow section one hundred and twenty 
three, and be numbered consecutively, one 
hundred and twenty-three A, one hundred 
and twenty-three B, one hundred and twen 
ty-three C, one hundred and twenty-three 
D, and one hundred and twenty-three E, 
viz:

123 A. The court may, at any stage of a 
cause or matter, on the application of any 
party thereto, or party in interest, by mo 
tion or petition, or of its own motion, order 
the issue of a mandate (affirmative injunc 
tion) orinjunctioD, directing and command 
ing any party to such cause or matter, or 
any party properly brought before it under 
the existing practice, to do or abstain from 
deing any act or acts, whether con jointly or 
in the alternative,- whether in the nature of 
specific performance or otherwise, named in 
such mandate or injunction, and may make 
snch terms and conditions (as to security, 
&c.,) as to it may seem fit, preliminary to 
the granting of such mandate or injunction. 

123 B. Any party to the cause or matter, 
party in interest or party against whom 
such mandate or injunction may issue, may 
move to have the same discharged or dis 
solved, and an appeal may be taken by any 
of such parties from the order granting 
such mandate or injunction, or the refusal 
to discharge or dissolve the same, in snch 
cases and in such manner and on snch terms 
as is allowed in case of injunctions.

123 C. The court may at any stage of any 
cause or matter concerning property, real 
or personal, on application, or of its own 
motion, pass such order as to it may seem 
fit, with regard to the possession of same, 
pendents life, or the receipt of the income 
thereof, on such terms preliminary thereto 
(as to security, &c.,) as to it may seem just, 
subject to the same right to move lor its 
discharge, and. the same right of appeal-as 
is given in the last section. -  -

123 D. Toe court may on such terms and 
conditions (as tosacorfty, &c.,) preliminary 
thereto, as to it may seem fit 
or matter,jB£ett.>pplication 
thereto, orjpm11 aynterest, 
motion, pa$^.0nMr'-c 
of the ioiettstj or-ajvid>nd 
ty, real or perfc>nal,'or -eh< 
any pufpoM; and tto-sarn. -«.-,, 
from the time, when it (ball to* bf'copy 
 erred on, or otherwise oomete -the know 
ledge of the person or persons, or. corpora 
tion, (through iu proper officer,) wflose du 
ty it might be to pay tn^same -to (fee per 
son, persons or oorporafooc .  otharwfse en 
titled to afcofe; but such persottW persons, 
or corporation, or any of them, or the per 
son or persons, or corporation-, whose duty 
it is to pay the same, or any party to the 
.cause or matter, or in interest, shall be en 
titled to apply by petition or motion for the 
discharge of such order, and such order, or 
the refusual to discharge the same, shall be 
subject to the same right of appeal as that 
given in section one hundred and twenty- 
three B.

123 E. All orders or writs issued under 
the foregoing sections, shall bind any per 
son or persons, or corporation against .whom 
the same may be passed or issued from the 
time when the passing or issuing of the 
same shall come to the knowledge of sach 
person or persons or corporation, by service 
or otherwise.

SECTION 2. AND BE IT ENACTED, That 
this Act shall take effect from the date of 
its passage.   v 

Approved April 7, 1886. 
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Ses 
sion, 1886.

E. B. PEETTYMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

. W. G. PUBNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate.
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4. If upon hearing, the said parties, or in 
case the tenant or peraoo is pneeseiion, shall 
neglect to appear after the summons and 
continuance as aforesaid, proof thereof be 
ing; made, it shall appear to the jmtice.and 
be by him so found that the said lessor had 
been in poeuarioq of the said premises so 
leased or demised, that the said lease or 
estate is folly ended and expired, that due 
notice to quit as aforesaid, had been given 
to said tenant or person in possession, and 
that he or they bad refused so to do, the 
justice shall thereupon give judgment for 
the restitution of the posMssioo of said 
 premises, and shall forthwith issue his war 
rant to the Sheriff commanding him forth 
with to deliver to the lessor, his or her 
heira, executors, administrators or assigns 
possession thereof, in as full and ample man 
ner as the lessor was possessed of the. same 
at the time when the leasing or letting was 
made, and shall give judgment for costs 
against the tenant or person in possession 
so holding over; any tenant who shall feel 
himself or herself aggrieved by such judg 
ment of said justice shall have the right of 
appeal therefrom to the Circuit Court of the 
county or City Court of Baltimore city, up 
on giving notice of his or her desire so to 
appeal within ten days from the rendition 
of said judgment; and if said defendant 
shall file with said justice, to be by him 
transmitted with the papers in said case to 
said court, and sufficient bond with one or 
more securities, conditioned that he or they 
will prosecute said appeal, and well and 
truly pay all rent in arraar, and all rent 
which shall accrue pending the determina 
tion of said appeal, then the tenant or per 
son in possession of said premises aay re 
tain possession thereof until the termination 
of said appeal; and in case the judgment of 
said justice shall be affirmed, a warrant as 
aforesaid, shall be issued to the Sheriff by 
the court so determining the same, who 
shall proceed forthwith to execute the same; 
if the judgment of the justice shall be 
against the lessor he shall hare the right of 
appeal at any time within ten days after 
said judgment shall have been rendered, and 
the court to which such appeal is taken 
shall review said cause ana render such 
judgment as the justice ought to have 
rendered, and if the judgment of said court 
shall be in favor of the lessor it shall issue 
a warrant to the Sheriff for the restitution 
of the possession of said premises at herein 
before provided.

6. The provisions of the preceding sec 
tions shall apply to all cases of tenancies 
from year to year, tenancies by the month 
and by the week; provided, that in cases of 
tenancies from yoar to year, a notice in 
writing shall be given six months before the 
expiration of the current year, and in 
monthly or weekly tenancies a notice iu 
writing of one month or one week, as the 
case may be, shall be so given, and the 
same proceedings shall apply so far as may 
be to cases of forcible entry and detainer, 
and the benefit of all such proceedings shall 
inure to the heirs, executors, administra 
tors or assigns of the owner of snob estate, 
as the case may be, in case of removal of 
such proceedings under a writ of eerftorort, 
a sufficient record thereof, shall be the orig 
inal papers with a copy of the judgment 
and entries by the justice under his band 
andseaL

SECTION 2. AND BB n IHAGTED, That 
this Act shall take effect from the date of 
its passage.

Approved April 7, 1886.
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy an Act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Ses 
sion, 1886.

E. B. PRETTYMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

W. G. PUENELL, 
Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTER 458.
AN ACT to repeal ao Aet of eighteen hun 

dred and eighty-four, chapter two hun 
dred and forty-three, entitled "An Act" 
to repeal the Act of eighteen hundred 
and seventy-eight, chapter four hundred 
and ninety-three, entitled "An Act" for 
the protection of Dairymen, and to pre 
vent deception in the sale of butter and 
cheese, and to enact new sections in lien 
thereof.

CHAPTBE 486.
AN ACT to refund to the owners or cap 

tains of vessels engaged in the business 
of catching oysters with scoop or dredge 
for money paid into the treasury in excess 
of the amount due by them for State Li 
cense for the catching of oysters for the 
oyster season of the year eighteen hun 
dred and eighty-four and eighteen hun 
dred and eighty-five, and to appropriate 
a sum of money for the payment thereof.
SECTION 1. Bs rr KNACTBD BT THE GEH-

KEAL ASSSHBLT OF MABYLAND, That the
Comptroller be, and he is hereby directed to 
issue his warrants upon the Treasury for 
amounts of money due the owners or cap 
tains of vessels licensed to dredge oyste/i, 
who were required by chapter five hundred 
and eighteen, of the Acts of eighteen hun 
dred and eighty-four, to take out a license 
at the beginning of the oyster season of 
eJgnteen hundred and eighty-four and eigh 
teen hundred and eighty-fire, for the priv 
ilege of dredging oysters in the waters of 
thu State for that season, but for which 
privilege for a portion of said season they 
had already paid a }ioen»e to the State.

SEC. 2. AKD 8* rr EXACTED, That the 
amounts to be paid" such owners or captains 
of reaselrsnall be such a proportion of the 
jf hole, autouht of the license fee as the time 
for whteh they were already authorized to 
catch orsters is to the whole oyster season 
for dtetbring for that year.

Sic. 8. Airo BE rr ENACTED, That the 
Comptroller is hereby authorized to ascertain 
the respective amounts due, and the sum 
often thousand dollars to hereby appropria 
ted, or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
to dafmf^he payment of the same.

Sac. i^AjfD BI R ENACTED, That this 
Act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage,

Appr, 
  h

7, 188«. 
rtifly, that the aforegoing is

a correct copy of an Act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January See-

_
B. B. PRETTYMAN, 

Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 
- W. G. PUBNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTJBE 470.
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with amend- 

Tnents,  actions fo«r and «fx. of Article 
nfty-u^e-of tb« Code ot FuMfo General 
Laws; » .aitle* "LeodJbrd attd Tenant," 
 nb-Htl* ."Tenant Holding Orec," as 
said sections :were amended by tfre. Ao£ 
of eighteen htrao'red and eighty-two,

fty'-nve.

CHAPTBB 477.
AN ACT to regulate the inspection and sale 

of Commercial Fertilisers in the State of 
Maryland.
SECTION 1. BE rr ENACTED BT THE GEN 

ERAL ASSEMBLY OK MARYLAND, That every 
package of commercial fertilizers sold, of 
fered or exposed for sale for manorial pur 
poses within this State, shall have plainly 
stamped thereon the name of the manu 
facturer, the place of manufacture, the net 
weight of its contents, and an analysis stat 
ing the per centum therein contained of 
nitrogen, or its equivalent in ammonia, in 
an available form of potash soluble in water, 
of available phosphoric acid of moisture, 
and the materials from which said nitrogen 
or its equivalent in ammonia, phosphoric 
acid and potash are derived, with an allow 
ance of not more than two per centum 
variation in the amount of ammonia, three 
per centum of the amount of phosphoric 
acid, and one per centum of the amount of 
potash.

SEC. 2. AND BE IT ENACTED, That every 
manufacturer, importer or.dealer in com 
mercial fertilizer, shall, before selling or of 
fering to sell any commercial fertilizer with 
in this Stite; take out a license jfiat the sale 
of fertilizer, which license snail .be rated 
upon the amount contemplated co-lie sold as 
follows: for one bundled tons- or less, five 
dollars; for every additional one   hundred 
tons or part thereof, two dollars additional; 
provided, that no license shall be charged 
upon lots ordered by farmers to be made 
after their own formula for their own use; 
said license to ba prepared and furnished 
by the Comptroller of the Treasury, and to 
be issued from the first day of May to the 
first day of November in each year, and to 
be good until the succeeding first day of 
Mar; provided, that when any manufactur 
er in this State shall hare taken out a 
license as herein provided, it shall not be 
necessary for any person to take out a 
license to sell the fertilizer manufactured by 
the manufacturer who has taken out such 
license; and provided, further, that if any 
person or company shall sell or dispose of in 
any one year, a larger quantity than the 
number of tons contemplated in the applica 
tion for the Hoense, he shall return to the 
Comptroller under bath a statement of such 
excess, sold, and abo return the amount of 
money due the State for a license for such 
ezeeai sold, to t» rated .at two dollars for 
every additional one hundred tons or part 
of one hundred tons.
' 'Sto, 8. Ain>BtiTtaioT«D, That it shall 
be the doty of the Maryland Agricultural 
College to analyze all samples of fertilizer 
sent to it lor this purpose from any farmer, 
planter or grower or tmanufaeturer of this 
State, and purchased by him in this State 
without charge, and send to the person 
sending said samples the result of said an 
alysis; and it shall be the right and privilege 
of every farmer, planter or grower residing 
in this State to send samples of fertilizers 
purohaMd by him; said specimens not to be 
less than twenty-Ore pounds iu Quantity, 
and to be taken from the top, middle and 
end of the bag or package and mixed to 
gether in the presence of two witnesses.

Sec. 4. AND BE rr DACTED, That the 
funds received by the Comptroller from the 
licenses issued under this Act shall be paid 
into the Treasury, and be set apart as a 
specific fund to pay the cost sad expenses 
of eondoctiuf the analysis provided for in 
section three of this Act, and the Treasurer 
shall anaoally pay orer to the Maryland 
AgricnltaraLGoUage the money received 
from sale of said license; provided, that no 
larger sum than two-thousand dollars shall 
be paid over in any one year.

8*0. S. Airo BE rr EXACTED, That who 
ever sells or offers for sale a commercial

SEC. 1. BE R ENACTED BT THE GENEBAL
ASSEKBLT or MA*TLAND, That the Act of 
eighteen hundred and eighty-four, chapter 
two hundred and forty-three, be and the 
same is hereby repealed, and the following 
sections enacted in lieu thereof:

SEC. 1. That every person who shall man 
ufacture for sale, or who shall offer or ex 
pose for sale, any article or substance in 
semblance of butter or cheese not the legiti 
mate and direct product of the dairy, and 
not made exclusively of milk or cream, bat 
into which the oil or fat of animals, not 
produced from milk or cream, enters as a 
component part, or into which melted but 
ter or any oil thereof, has been introduced 
to take the place of cream, shall promin 
ently, distinctly and durably stamp, brand 
or stencil upon the top or tops, side or sides, 
and bottom or bottoms of each and every 
tub, firkin, box or package of snch article 
or substance the word "Oleomargarine," in 
plain Eoman letters not less than half an 
inch square, placed horizontally in proper 
order, thus:

OLEOMARGARINE, 
So as to be conspicuous in any position in 

which the package or packages may be 
placed; and in each and every retail sale of 
such article or substance, the seller shall 
deliver to the purchaser the article bought 
enclosed in a wrapper, to the outside of 
which shall be durably and firmly attached 
a label bearing the stamped, printed or 
stenciled word "Oleomargarine,'' in type or 
letters as aforesaid, to wit, in plain Roman 
letters not less than half an inch square, 
placed horizontally in proper order, thus:

OLEOMARGARINE, 
Conspicuously on the outside of each and 

every parcel, piece or package 90 sold that 
the buyer shall be apprised of the nature of 
the article which he or she has bought; and 
every sale of each and every imitation of 
butter, known to the trade as "Olemar- 
garine" or any of its germs, whether but- 
terine, suene or any name that may be given 
or applied to it or them, either wholesale or 
retail, not so stamped, branded, stenciled, 
marked or labeled, shall be void, and no ac 
tion or action shall be maintained for the 
price thereof.

SEC. 2. Be IT ENACTED, That no retail 
dealer shall sell or offer for sale any ot the 
articles or substances mentioned in the first 
section of this Act, which are not the le 
gitimate and direct product of the dairy, 
except from a receptacle upon which the 
word "Oleomargarine" is distinctly stamp 
ed, branded or stenciled, as provided in the 
said section; which said receptacle so stamp 
ed, branded or stenciled as aforesaid, shall 
be kept in plain view of all persons to whom 
such substances or articles shall be sold or 
offered for sale, so that the said inscription 
can be easily read by anyone purchasing 
from such retail dealer.

SEC. 8. It shall be unlawful for any 
dealer who is asked fpr butter by any pur 
chaser or intended purchaser of the same, 
to sell or to offer for sale to such purchaser 
or intended purchaser, any of the substan 
ces or articles mentioned in section one of 
this Act, which are not the legitimate and 
direct product of the dairy, and not made 
exclusively of milk or cream, even though 
the packages or parcels in which such sub 
stances or articles are sold oc offered for 
sale are stamped, branded, printed or sten 
ciled as hereinbefore provided.

SBC. 4. Any person or persons who shall 
neglect or refuse to comply with any of the 
provisions of this Act, and every person or 
persons who shall render illegible, concealed 
or hide in any manner the inscription to be 
stamped, branded or stenciled as hereinbe 
fore provided, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and shall be imprisoned in 
jail of the city or county in which snch il 
legal act was done, not less than ten nor 
more than sixty days, in the discretion of 
the court, and shall be fined one hundred 
dollars for the first offence, and shall be 
imprisoned as aforesaid, not less than nine 
ty days nor more than one year, and be 
fioed two hundred and fifty dollars for the 
seeond offence; one-half of the fine imposed 
upon any case to go to the informer, and on 
the trial ot any one for violating the pro 
visions of this act, proof of the sale or offer 
to sell, or exposure for sale of any of the 
articles mentioned in the previous portions 
of this Act shall be presumptive evidence 
of knowledge of the character of the article 
so sold or offered or exposed.

SBC. 5. Be it enacted. That all Oleo 
margarine sold by the pound, piece or par 
cel in the public markets of the city of Bal 
timore, or in any county of this State, shall 
be in conformity with section one of this 
Act; and any person selling or offering or 
exposing Oleomargarine for sale, not in ac 
cordance with section one, shall forfeit the 
same, and it shall be seised and taken by 
the clerk of the respective -markets of the 
city of Baltimore, or the constables of any 
oonntr, and sold for the use of the public 
school fund, in the city or county where 
such seizure was made.

SEC. 6. AHD BE n ENACTED, That this 
Act shall take effect from tee date of its 
passage.    _ - : . 

Approved April 7,1886. 
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing 

is a correct copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly ot Maryland, passed January 
Session, 1889. ____

E. B. PRSTTYMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

W. G. PUBNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate.

oeys. or other pecEOoi. coamoaeoY ^.within 
not less than fifteen days or more than thir 
ty days from the fltibf; of such application 
as aforesaid, issue a writ in the-nator* of a 
writ of haten facia* pttttnionem, reciting 
therein the proceedings which may hare 
been had in said process, thereby com 
manding the Sheriff of the county, Coroner 
or Blisor to delfrer possession of the said 
lands and tenements to the purchaser there 
of; and in cases of sales made by virtue of 
power contained in wills, the Judge .shall 
grant such writs if it appear on soon appli 
cation that the contract of tenancy- entered 
into between the derisor and tenant in po 
ssession baa expired, and in eaaat when the 
purchaser has entered into an agreement 
with the person in actual possession of such 
lands and tenements at the time of sach 
sale to permit snch person to remain in 
possession for a limited period, the Judge 
shall grant the said writ, if it appears in 
said application the period limited by such 
agreement between the purchaser ana the 
person in possession has expired.

SECTION 2. AND BE rr EXACTED, That 
this Act shall take effect from the date of 
its passage.

Approved April 7, 1880.
We hereby certify, that the afcnfoinff b 

a correct copy of an Act of the Q aural As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Ses 
sion, 1886. ___

E. B. PRETTYMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

W. G. PUBNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTER 458. " -;' ,
AN ACT to add a section to Article sixteen 

of the Code of Public General Laws, title 
"Chancery," under the sub-title "Pro 
cess," to immediately precede section one 
hundred and fifteen of said Article, and 
to be numbered 114 A.
SECTION 1. BE rr ENACTED BY THE GEK-

EXAL ASSKKBLT OF MABTLAKD, That the
following section be and the same is here 
by added to Article sixteen of the Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Chancery," 
under the sub-title "Process," to immedi 
ately precede section one hundred and fif 
teen of said Article, and to be numbered 
114 A.

114 A. Where it shall appear that the 
Court has jurisdiction of a case, but there is 
doubt as to the residence of a party against 
whom process is necessary, or the same be 
wrongly alleged, several writs may be is 
sued of course to as many counties within 
the State, or requisite process concurrently 
to different places without the State, or 
both writs and process within and without 
the State for service upon'snob party, bat 
if any process hereunder be rexatioouy or 
unnecessarily issued, the Court may order 
the costs of same to be paid by the party 
asking or directing the issue of snch process.

SEC. 2. AND BE rr ENACTED, That this 
Act shall take effect from the date of its

Approved April 7,1887. t ,«.« <? 
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Ses 
sion, 1886. .

B. B. PBBTTYMAK, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

••'•-.: W. G. PUBNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate.

_ CHAPTER 876, ,4;^
AN ACT to add a new section to'Article 

thirty of the Code of Pnblic General Laws 
title "Crimes and Punishments," pro- 
riding for the punishment of carrying 
dangerous and deadly weapons.
SEC. 1. BE rr EXACTED BT THB GBHEBAL 

ASSEMBLY or MABTLAHD. That the allow 
ing section be added to Article thirty of the 
Code of Public General Laws, title "Crimes 
and Punishments."

SEC.  . Every peison not being a con 
servator of the peace, entitled or required 
to carry such weapon, as a part of bis offi 
cial equipment, who shall wear or carry any 
pistol, dirk-knife, bowie-knife, alag-*hot, 
billy, sand-club, metal-knuckles, razor or 
any other dangerous or deadly weapon of 
any kind whatsoever, (pen-fcnires axeept- 
ed), concealed npoo or about hi* person, 
and every person who shall carry or wear 
any such weapon openly with the intent or 
purpose of injuring any person,-shall upon 
conviction thereof be fined not more than 
fire hundred dollars, or be imprisoned not 
more than six months in Jail or the House 
of Correction.

SEC. 2. AHD BE a EXACTED, That this 
Act shall take effect from the date ot its ' 
passage, and that all art* and part* of acts ' 
inconsistent with the provision* of this act 
be and the same are hereby repealed. 

Approved April 7,1898, r  -.?;. v 
We hereby certify, that the afortfoiag Is 

a correct copy of an Act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Ses 
sion, 1886. ____"

B. B. PBETTYMAN,
Chief Clerk of the Honee of Delegates.
w W, G. PUBNBLL, 

: ~ Secretary of the. Senate.

CHAPTER 504.

am af Arft

chapter three bundred'and flfty'-
SECtTOB*!. Ba W EXACTED BT Tfl» G)E»-

JBAZ. Aeakufev or MA*ru*jrt», That sao-. 
tJoj*J<M«ra*d six of Artielt if tyiWee Of 
the Code , ol 'Pabiic GeoeMlt JJBMI title 

and Tewnt," w^tJ^'Tanant 
Qyer," (aVaoxoded feyfe jStpf , 

ei(?h{y-twoj ranter . 
be and are 
to

fertilizer wit hoot first taking out the license 
required by this Act, or without the label 
required by this Act, or with a label stating 
that said fertflfssr contains a larger per 
outage nt any one or mote of the constitu 
ents mentioned in section two of this Act 
than ft actually contains, or shall fail to ra- 
tnro the staWment of excess told, as pro- 
ridad in sectfoo two, shall on conviction 
thereof in any Court of competent Jorisid>> 
tton, be fined not more than two hundred 
dolkn.

Sac. 6. ABO BY n 4KAom>, That this 
Act shall take effect from the date of its

- . .
7, 188*:   j 

J**tii BUI Ufy. the* the afongtefag tt 
oteoayof ao-Aerof the General 

Assembly of Maryland, pawed JannaryJ '' ^ 
E. B. PRKTTYMAS, 

ChW Clerk of the Hone of Delegate*; 
W. G. PTjaNSLL, 
Secretary of tb* Senate

AN ACT to repeal section sixty-four of ar 
ticle seventy-fire, of the Code of Public 
General Laws, relating to Pleadings, 
Practice and Process, as amended by 
chapter two hundred and eighty-three, 
of the Acts of the January Session, eigh 
teen hundred and sixty-four, and as re 
pealed and re-enacted and amended by 
chapter one hundred and forty-one, of 
the Acts of the January Session eighteen 
hundred and seventy-eight, and to re- 
enact said section amended.
SECTION 1. BE rr ENACTED BT THE Gcr- 

EBAL ASSEMBLY or MABTLAND, That sec 
tion sixty-four, of Article seventy-fire, of 
the Code of Public General Laws, relating 
to Pleadings, Practice and Process, as a~ 
raended by chapter two hundred and eighty 
three, of the Acts of January Session, of 
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and as 
repealed and re-enacted and amended by 
chapter one hundred and forty-one of the 
Acts of the January Session, eighteen hun 
dred and seventy-eight, be, and the same 
is hereby repealed and re-enacted so as to 
read as follows:

SBC. 64. Whenever any lands or tene 
ments shall be sold by any Sheriff,. Consta 
ble, Coroner or Elisor, by virtue of any 
process or execution from any Court or 
Justice ot the Peace of this State or by any 
Trustee under the decree of any Court of 
this State; by any Trustee, by appointment 
of any insolvent Court; by any Trustee un 
der any voluntary deed ot trust; by any 
mortgage under aay power in any mort 
gage; by any executor or executors, or any 
other person under any power in a will, and 
the debtor named in such execution or de 
cree, the inaotreat grantor or atortgtgor in 
a»id oeed of trast or monoace, or any per 
son holding under said debtor, insolvent 
grantor or mortgagor, by title snbseqoent 
totbedateorine j^yneot decree,, insol 
vent proccediagsjdeea of tmt ot mortgage 
rejpeetittiy. ot *nj uenoa claiming onder 
tit* derisw of aaiiinU, shall ba in- 
poaMsBfen of the land and tenements 
'arid snail f*fi or refuse |o deQrer 
ofttoetoMtoth* pd«*a»tt ttfereof; ex- 
oeptiug howjmt«. case at; tiensaaiei created 
inthelif«Unw.ottbj.d*Tlior which .hail, 
be fulfilled, aa now allowed by law, thft 
Judge of thft Circuit Ooort of the county inr 
Which laid lands or tet,«mfg$B MT be, uto- 
ate, or tf situate in the " --  - the

-> ? CHAPTER 810.
AN ACT to repeal chapter tour hun 

dred and fifty-eight of the Acts of As 
sembly, passed at the January Session 
eighteen hundred and eighty, entitled 
"An ActJo repeal section forty-nine of 
Article thirty of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws of the State of Maryland, en 
titled 'Crimes and Punishments.' and 
re-enacted the same so as to read M 
follows:" *'lts
SECTION 1. BE rr ENACTED BT na GBNEX- 

AL ASSEJCBLY or MAETLAJTD, That chapter 
four hundred and fifty-eight of the Acts of 
Assembly, passed at the January Session, 
eighteen hundred and eighty, entitled "an 
Act to repeal section forty-nine of Article 
thirty of the Code of Public General Laws 
of the State of Maryland, entitled 'Crimes 
and Punishments,' and re-enact the same 
ao as to read as follows," be and the same 
is hereby repealed and re-enacted so as to 
read as follows:

Sxc. 49. Whosoever being a> cashier, 
servant, agent or clerk to any .person or to 
any body corporate, or being employed for 
the purpose or in the capacity of a oathier, 
servant, agent or clerk by any person or. 
body corporate, shall fraudulently ambeaxle 
any money, goods, bill, note, bond, check, 
evidence of debt, or other valuable securi 
ty or effects, which shall be delivered to or 
received or taken into poaaeaaoit.by him for 
or .in the name, or on the account of his 
matter or employer, or any part thereof, 
shall be deemed to hare fekmtousty stolen 
the same from hie maeter or employer, al 
though such, money, good*, bill, note, 
bond, check , evidence of debt, or other 
valuable security or effects was not received 
into the possession of such master or em 
ployer, otherwise than, by the actual pos 
session of his cashier, servant, agent, clerk 
or other person so employed, and being 
convicted thereof, shall be punished by im 
prisonment in the jail or hoane of correc 
tion for not more than thnw yean, or in 
the Penitentiary for not mora than fif 
teen yeara^ tn every indictment lorivio- 
Jatiop of tb* seetteff, wnenrfte«HttB%hall 
ivx** to ooiri or* ndt*»v < 
it shall be sofooject t»«U*«*U».< 
meat to be of, money,, wit» 
any particular coin or notes
'- - - ^ - »_jfl ambil in Mt \ ifja jntowTy Ana soon cuflviiuoo  

to
circulating as money, 1dr •

ed

S
itf

Bwoef.of-wWelr tmM a^MM im oam-
posed* «b*|I not ba proved. . ;

SKC.& AJTB.B* it BKACTED, Thai tU» 
Actjhall take effect f row, the date «f to

ChW Clerk oftbt
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b far famed 
Iriih Brigade, whon brmw and ohiralrotu 
noonl b tnMuad to tto hearts of a grate 
ful poopk. And to "A Header" to* me 
saj, that the baa don* all tab and more. 
She hat infused life, vigor, bone and sinew 
Into the great maegettrf oar people; the hu 
Ula«ato*d**r lefhlatfr* aaeeMblie*, honor- 
^d the jodtekl ermine, adorned the pulpit, 
*rrimtH the marts of trad*, eoooarapd 
the industrial arts, paid bar tribute to 
American Liberty opJB every battte add 
from the St. LavaraoJ to the Rio Ornnde 
and her posterity justly owns a large share 
of the common glory of this republic, r

Wrooxioo.

DSAD tnO>BK THB BCENS.

SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1888.

IBBLAXD

to a Keeeat Article 
B«ear4."

tv;-

in the

; ' EDITOR SIUBBOBT ADVHTIH**:- Whilst 
I bare no desire of bring a party to any 
oontrorerey, yet what teeua to me to be a 
doe regard for truth, impel* m« to raqoest 
the privilege of your rateable columns to 

fev words in reply to "A Reader," 
literary curiosity appeared in the 

Rteord in its issue of April 24th. 
.   The arUole in question pretends to deal 
'with certain facts relating to the history of 
Ireland and from the animus pervading its 
lines, it is very evident 'A Header' stangely 
inclines to tbe views of Radical English 
men and their "legal" press, so frequently 
ventilated not only since the question of 
Home Rule has become tbe all absorbing 
topic, but for the past seven centuries, dur 
ing which time England has ruled the un 
fortunate Irish people with an iron hand. 
Our Record historian is no doubt alarmed 
at the aspect of affairs consequent upon the 
agitation given the Irish question by En 
gland's greatest statesman; and the mag 
nanimous and heroic position Gladstone has 
taken whilst discussing the issue, endorsed 
and encouraged as lie is by such representa 
tive gatherings as was assembled ia our 
National Capital a few days ago. Fearless 
that the facts in his possessiuu woo Id re 
main in obscurity and assured that his vigor 
ous effort tb rough tbe Record possesses 
sufficient merit to obtain for it trans-Atlan- 
tic reading, be offers it, so that he may 
coach the anti-Gladstone and anti-Irish 
members of Parliament in their forthcom 
ing debate upon this question of Home
Role.

In as much as the reputed statement ot 
faett as given by "A Reader," have been 
much more ably and intelligently presented, 
by no less a personage than Jas. Anthony 
Fronde,   tbe English historian, who some 
years since in a series of lectures in New 
York City, (and with the characteristic 
seal of radical English patriots akin to 
bimselfand "A Reader,") sought to arraign 
tbe Irish people before tbe bar of public 
opinion. I will not undertake to reply 
seriatim to the misrepresentations of "A 
Reader," bat will rather consider the fate 
of Fronde in his self-imposed task and will 
let the reader make the application for 
himself. Fronde in the fertility of his ima 
gination which was worthy of his prejudiced 
mind offered his array of historical facts, 
and in point of arrangement as I have said 
weremnch more plausible and injurious 
than "A Reader's." He struck such an 
ennobling attitude, that he selected the 
American people M the Judge, in the ar 
raignment he was about to make of Ire 
land.

There happened at that time to be a man 
in tbe great Metropolis, nigherto unknown, 
«A ttrrmg" in a strange land," who thus 
far in life bad contented himself with 
walking in the quiet and simple paths of 
his religions calling. A man who was 
familkr with Wdsey's injunction to the 
aooDess Cromwell, when he said, "'let >»J1 
tbe end* tbon aimst at, be thy country's, 
thy God's and truth's" and who from his 
religions training observed in this inspira 
tion of Shakespeare, simply a paraphrase of 
Tobias' advice to his son, and who felt that 
under racb tention be could not dishonor 
his religions habit by raising his voice in 
the defense, not only of his native land, 
bat in the exposition of falsehood and the 
vindication of truth. This man was famil- 
iarily known as Father "Tim" Burke. 
How well be discharged his task, tbe 
crowded booses that listened to him and 
the flattering criticisms of a univenal press 
UtP well attest.

i's replies to Fronde are con- 
in to a small volume, in which he 
chronologically and truthfully, tbe 

alleged historical facts of the English his 
torian. This little book bears upon its 
tide page, the legend, "Thumping English 
Lies." To "A Reader" I would recora- 
ment Its perusal and if he is not too blinded 
by efthlr prejudice or ignorance, I am sure 
it wffl prove instructive and salutary. 
.^Notwithstanding the fact that Ireland in 
arraonly about equals oar own state I will 
for the information of "A Reader" advert 
to a few of tbe parts she has enacted in tbe 
great dnuna~of human progress.

Irejaod through Michael Balfe. has given 
a*.tbe-brightest gem in English open, 
wUeb eJain "A Reader" even will accord, 
if he has ever feasted his ear upon tbe sweet 
melody of the "Bohemian Girl." She baa 
given us in Tom Moore, tbe only lyric in 
tbe language, whose beautiful sonnets will 
be admired ai long as there is sentiment in 
the human heart and in the poetic diadem 
that will shed luster upon the ages to come. 
Witness an Oliver Goldsmith, Dean Swift, 
Batter (who wrote the Hndibras.) Gerald 
GrilBo, Derasug' Flevence McCarthy, 
Thomas Da vis and Father Pirnt (of Shan- 
don Bells fame.) ; ,_ s ^. V.;, v

la Statesmanship and oratory, she is un 
surpassed, with the inimitable Edmund 
Burke, Laler Shiel. Phil pot Cnrran, Lord 
Plunkett, Henry Grattan, Robert Emmett, 
Dan'1 O'Connell and Rechard Prinsler 
Sheridan, who in tbe celebrated impeach 
ment trial, so affective was his eloquence, 
that Warren Hastings in a moment of no- 
eon trolable impulse exclaimed "1 never 
knew I was such a villian." 
^Ireland gave in tbe past, to England, her 
 iipeaeableios A Nelson and a Welling 
ton abe gives her in the present tbe crown- 
»*  glory of her anas A Wolsey. She 
gave « McMabeo to France and an ODon- 
neUtoSpain. Sba gave to the United 
States seven signers of that imperishable 
roll of honor, the Declaration of Independ 
ence. It was one of her sons who first 
printed it and still another who first read H 
to thr American people from a window' of 
i,hi-,.-:il^..ce iUti. Philadelphia. She 
gave to our illustrious Washington one of 
bjiJMK able, assistant* (OoL Ffecgamld,) 
wbeee aifely contributed to tbe meeem ot 
hie TioCatioejs arms, that he war nwmrded 
by the Father of his Country with tbe 

laaraiire office in hie gift, m: tbe 
port of Al.ma.jtoa, Va., a* 

for kfe eaimmeot

Storm that WrMk«d 
Took Xa*y UVM fat

Iran nwa ore:

this Cooatrr,
la Yariwu
Boiled I>*wm.

City.

Mo., May 11. A fearful 
storm of wind and rain swept over this city 
to-day, continuing from 11 o'clock until 
noon.

The Lathrop school building, on Eighth 
street, was partially wrecked, and many 
children were caught in the ruins. An over 
all factory on Second street was blown down, 
and a number of girls were killed or injur 
ed. The old water-works building, near 
the courthouse, was blown down.

One span at the north end of the railroad 
bridge across the' Missouri river was blown 
into the river, blocking the Hannibal and 
St. Joseph, Rock Island, Wabash and Kan 
sas City, St. Joe and Council Bluffs roads.

No. 110 West Third street was a three- 
story building in the middle of the block, 
the third floor of which was used as an over 
all factory, conducted by Haar Brothers. 
In the factory were about 35 employes, 
chiefly girls, most of whom were canght in 
the ruins of the building.

The county court house has always been 
considered rather unsatisfactory. Judge 
Stover had been holding court on the third 
floor, and bad adjourned just before the 
storm descended. A portion of the roof in 
falling struck the chair the judge had just 
vacated. The three-story brick coffee and 
spice mill, owned by Smith & Moffatt was 
demolished, falling over upon the adjoining 
one, and both were completely wrecked. 
Frank Smith, the senior partner of the firm, 
was taken bleeding from the ruins, and died 
in a short time. Mr. Moffatt was badly hart, 
and three employes were taken out badly 
injured.

Altogether 25 persons were killed out 
right, and many others will die. Thirty 
persons were injured, some very badly and 
may die.

Remarkable Phenomenon. 
CHICAGO, 111., May 10. A strange pheno 

menon occnred during the storm of Satur 
day night in the vicinity of the Board of 
Trade tower light. It was none other than 
a shower of birds. Yesterday, when the 
watchman made his rounds, he fonnd the 
sidewalks and streets in front of the tower 
fairly covered with dead birds of all sorts. 
A littler later the electrician came down 
and when he saw the great piles of birds he 
said that theyJml been killed by the elec 
tric light at the top of the tower. When 
he went np to the lantern with several mem 
bers of the Board of Trade the roof was 
found to be covered with dead birds, and 
each of the lamps in the big circle of light 
was filled with them, one globe having 
eight birds in it. These buds are of every 
known variety and many unknown, or rath 
er unfamiliar, species are among the lot. 
All shade* and colors are there scarlet, 
blue, pink, red, canary, mottled black and 
white, and there ware some snipe and plo 
ver among them. The theory is that they 
wen migratory flock* going from south to 
north, and wees .attracted by the great 
light which killed them the moment they 
touched fc There was a countless number 
of them, enough to trim all the ladies hats 
in DliBou. Many persons were on the street 
with bags and basket^, and in less than two 
boors the sidewalks were cleared, but the 
roof of the Board is njbw covered, and the 
janitor will remove them to-dajr,

By a sudden and rapid rise in tbeMonon- 
gabala river at Pittsburg Monday, 88 loaded 
ooal barge* wan *unk, causing a loss of 
$80,000.

Thousands o* physicians all through the 
United State* prescribe Warner '««afe cure, 
ti bottles of their own. Yon pay them 
from fl.OO to $8.00 a visit; you can boy 
Warner's safe cure, sixteen ounce bottles, 
for $1.86. Do not be intpowd apoa.

 The Douglas* House at Rehoboth ha* 
been' opened for the season by Emory Soot- 
tan, owner and proprietor. The railroad 
ha* not yet been extended that far, as was 
promised last season.   Dtlawan Democrat.

410,000 were spent in eighteen yean by 
Prof. C. A. DonaWson, of Loubville, Ky., 
in trying to get rid of hb rheumatism, bat 
he found no relief until at last he nsed St. 
Jacobs Oil, which speedily cured him.

From the establishment of the West 
Point Military Academy to this time 6,683 
cadets have been admitted to that institu 
tion. New York has sent the largest num 
ber, 859; Pennsylvania, 606; Virginia, 481; 
Massachusetts, 800; Maryland, 919. The 
total "at large" appointments made by the 
Presidents are 850.

The most severe cough can at once be re 
moved by Red Star Cough Cure. "Give it 
to your children by all mean*," says Prof. 
Williams, ex -State Chemist of Delaware, 
who found it wonderfully efficacious. Price, 
only twenty-five cents a bottle, i1. ' X

 Hon. Bradley T. Johnson of the Balti 
more bar, will deliver tho Annual address 
before the Scott Literary Society of the 
Conference Academy Dover, on Monday 
evening of commencement week.   Dela-

She gave to Amerioaan Anthony 
(who of-

tend ktoiito' Uooi at Qnebec, thatllbarty 
 %kt five) and bold Jaek Barry, who as 
IhaCVbeimorlncsof the MatrieMKavy first 
floated to ft* braas tta "stars and 
stripea." Sbagavt as a General Shields 
who band bis braact at Mexico and who

Nations' parti 
had tbe aaept. 

knai honor of not only defeating tbe i*-

tfceTJ.S.
of the Union in 

£t was Ireland who gave

An Bad to B«*e
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisbnrg, 111., 

says: "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to 
let suffering humanity know it. HaVe had 
a running sore on my leg for eight years; 
my doctors told me I would have to have 
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I nsed, 
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters 
and seven boxes Bocklen's Arnica Salve, 
and my leg is now sound and well." Elec 
tric Bitten are sold at fifty cents a bottle^ 
and Bocklen's Arnica Salve at 35c. per box 
by Dr. Collier.

The actual condition of ex-President Ar 
thur seems to be enveloped in more or less 
mystery. The latest reports have been to 
the effect that his condition is much im 
proved, and that be is now on the road to 
renewed health and strength. It is notice 
able, however, that his physician declines to 
make any authoritative statement regard 
ing his condition. It is also said that the 
ex-President is extremely aenaatire in re. 
gard to reports relative to bis health, and 
that out ot consideration to him tbe publish 
ed reports are as favorable as possible.

He Vfm* Willing; to * nte Up.

BROCKTO*. N. Y., Oct. 23. 1885. I bad 
a severe trouble with ray bladder. Consult 
ed a number of first class physicians, with 
out benefit. After using half a bottle of 
Warner's safe cure I was relieved, and I 
would gladly have paid any physician $100, 
could he have done what that small quanti 
ty did. Now I am thoroughly cured. Would 
like to proclaim its value from the top of 
tbe White Mountains, with a voice. strong 
enough for the whole world to hear. E. D. 
Crossman, grape grower, Late proprietor of 
the Room u House, Toronto, Canada.

The treasury department was on Satur 
day advised of a curious evasion of payment 
of doty on imported wool. A flock of sheep 
was driven across tbe Mexican border and 
duty mfBHnrl on them as live stock. They 
were then sheared and the wool placed on 
the market, without having been subjected 
to duty. This arrangement resulted in a 
saving of about 00 per cent in the matter of 
duty alone.

-- . 
Ely's Cream Balm cured me of Catarrh

of many year* standing   restored niy sense 
of smell. For colds in the head it work* 
like magic.  E. H. Sherwood, National 
State Bank, Elizabeth, N. J. Easy to use.
See ad r. , _ ^,,; i. ,,.. ,.;...'.   <,

— Augustus Parker, Esq., of this town, 
has purchased a piece of land in Pocorooke 
City, Maryland, on which he will erect a 
fine building for hotel purposes. The house 
will be completed and thrown open to the 
traveling public about the middle of July. 
Gus. is a wule-awake and enterprising hotel 
man, and we wish him abundant success in 
all of his undertakings.   Eastern Virgin 
ian.

I can safely recommend Ely's Cream 
Balm for the cure of Catarrh, Cold in the 
Head etc. Before I bsve nsed the first 
bottle I purchased I find myself cured. At 
times I could scarcely smell anything and 
had a headache most of the time.   Henry 
Lilly, Agent for the American Express Co., 
Grand Haven, Mich. Price 60 cts.

Ex-Senator Joseph E. McDonald, who 
has presidential aspirations, declares that 
President Cleveland will undoubtedly be re- 
nominated in 1888. By that time bethink* 
every officeholder will be a democrat. The 
President, he says, is growing stronger as 
his term progresses, and Indiana can be 
counted on to vote for him in 1888.

For Ladies who frequently need a regu 
lator in the many little colds, sick head 
aches, nervous complaints and other trou 
bles incident to sudden exposure and to in 
door life, and yet do not need a regular 
physician, Royal Elixir is an invaluable re 
lief. The Elixir is a household remedy, 
and it acts like a charm in children's ail 
ment*. * ,.

A Marvclotis Storeful of 
Good Clothing.

Look first, at how good it is.

Never since Oak Hall opened its doors, iave we had 
better clothing than this season.

You can turn coot, pantaloons, vest; inside out, and make 
yourself certain.

Come and do it Clothing stores don't usually make 
clothing. We do.

And what we make, of course, we'll guarantee.

No more pulling- off of buttons. 

No more ripping seams and away they go.

Those two things have put your clothing in sad plight 
.many a time.

Now we make the garments so strongly, inspect them so 
perfectly, that we have stopped all that

You'll find as much clothing here as if you walked 
through half-a-dozen city stores. When you're pressed for 
time on your visit to the city, that's a. boon onjly to be enjoyed 
at Oak Hall; the enormous variety. '=".' K-   " - r 

 '_";^-;lt*s all good: as good as can be'made. You'll be willing 
»1 pay the lowest price you'll pay for like quality anywhere, 

it's better-made than any other make of clothing. ^.

; Wanamaker & Brown,
;'..-... OAK HALL, . : .    '.< 

S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market Streets, 
' , 7 , PHILADELPHIA.

Dress
Yourself

Well!

Second Comptroller Maynard has decided 
that every soldier who enlisted after April 
14. 1861, and was honorably discharged 
after serving two years for the purpose of 
enabling him to accept a commission, is en 
titled to the additional bounty of $50, pro 
vided he was not entitled to any greater 
bounty than $100 nnder the laws existing 
at the date of the passage of the additional 
bounty act.

The great remedy known as Celery. Beef 
and Iron, is a gentle stimulant as well as 
nutritive, and all who have nsed it pro 
nounce it to have been taken with excellent 
results, especially when taken for brain 
trouble, nervous prostration, or disorders of 
the stomach. Celery as a en re for nervous 
affection is invaluable. Beef is the most 
nutritious and invigorating of all meat*, 
and as a tonic for the blood and food for 
the brain, there is nothing better than 
pyrophosphate of iron.

npHERB is no reason why you 
J. should not, when you can 

get becoming, neat and fitting gar 
ments for so little money. I have 
a large stock of goods in all the 
latest styles and novelties of fine 
French aud English Cassimeres, 
Worsteds and Woollens. -

I am turning out nothing bnt 
the* best work, as fine city tailors 
are employed in my Merchant Tail 
oring Establishment. I have al 
so in stock the best assortment 
of Boys' and Children's Clothing.

HATS. The largest stock 
of Hats on the Shoi$ can always 
be found at my store cheaper 
than anywhere else. Also Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, etc.

SCHATJMLOEFFEL.

Dress 
Yourself g

Dress
Yourself

Well I

m Dress
Yourself
Well!

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE.
I rerj respectfully ask yon to take a 

look at my new window as yon pass a- 
long Main St., and walk in and let me 
show Ton some of my new poods. No 
trouble to show goods. I still carry on 
the repairing of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelrp in all its branches. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed both in my work and 
goods. Special attention to all orders.

Give me a call at my new place  
pUd to see you at any time. t)oo't 
forget the place next door to Dr. Col 
lier's Drug Store.

ooooooooooooo

-1886.

R. D. ELLE
At Saliabory, Md., for the followfeg 

Commission - Hooaea.

TITCB Bsos., New York. 
Bnnm, IUn> A Co., Boston. 

J. P. WIUOB, Philada. 
WHITI it OODWIH, Wilmington 

  W. 8. BYRD. Baltimore.

I shall be at the Depot during the 
fruit season and giro my

nmm ATTENTION
to all shipments. I shall keep a man 
hi the ear to handle your produce.   
SEND IT ALOSGr !

oooooo'o-oooooo

. MERCHANT

TA
HATING retarned to SALISBURY, 

for the purpose of conducting the

CLOTHING.
OLOTHINa-. OLOTECENGr. CL<

FOB 8PEING AND 8UMME1W1886.
CJ-GTHING. 

fltoTfllNG.

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.

CLOTHING

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

, ^OMlfrHI^G
INTKI^KSTING TO JI MJI1V 

OF IiIMITED MKJINS.

H. E. POWELL & GO'S
IMMENSE STOCK OP ^""v?

Ready-Made Clothing

k Si

CLOTjj 
CLOTI 

CLO!1

ILL"
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture,

; £*<-. , MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

;TO THE TRADE.
;- •!

OIL!
business, I invite the-attention of the 

public to my line of

WORSTEDS. CASSMEBES. Ac
which will be fonnd as complete and.as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

AT CITY PRICES.

COAL OIL

. .-• • .. - , . J- - . .» •> -•-,,...-•

Arrangements have been perfected by 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at C 
Prices. Write for quotations or call on us.

T. H, WILLIAMS,
Agent at Salisbury, Md., for the fol

lowing Commission Houses
for the Year 1886.

CUKTIS & Co., 
OLIVIT BROS., 
C. T. DORBKTJS, 
H. WISCHMAN i 
G. K. MILLER, 
T. N. STATION.

- - BOSTON, MASS.
- - - N*w YORK.

- - NBWARK, N. J. 
Co., - PHH.A. PA.
- - CHBSMR, PA. 
- WILMINGTON, D«L

J. H. LBCOMPTJE & Co., - BALTIMORE.
The above houses are long established and 

thoroughly responsible. Mr. Williams, agt. 
and his his helpers, correct and accommo 
dating, constantly at the depot, and guar 
antee proper attention to all consignments.

js*- Shipper' s Checks Cashed at Salis 
bury Nntional Bank without cost.

Boot and Shoe Making.

G. E. Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly executed at this office. Prices the 
LOWEST in this section. Our stock of Stationery is large and 
complete. Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

NO. 9 MAIN ST.,

Artistic Shoemaking !
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Low Shoes, Balmorals, Laced Gaiters, 
Buttoned Gaiters and Congress Boots, all 
of the best material and at less price than 
the same grade of work was ever done in 
Salisbury before.

I guarantee a Ot in all

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OTTR NEW, LARGE, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL OOOK STOVE,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

I•*•

ECONOMICAL !
THE USE OF P^OPEF^TY OWNE1

E FOLLOWINO TABLK of actual cost of Longman 4 Martlnez's Pure Pre 
Palntt) when ruaUy for wpplylnu, shows the decided advantage of their die to 
property owner. Unieed OH, one-half gallon, when added to

of 
we

, , to one-half ral
our Pore Prepared PalnU produce* one gallon of Palat lhat Is warranted to 

a> well ana as much go r face as caii be done with one gallon or tny other brand 
direct from the maker and la original package; bat to obtain the beat result* 
Ito use as follows :

FOB THREE COAT WORK,
  -as® OVER NEW WOOD.

Ivr Pint «>r Priming- Coat. Mix one gall, of oil at 65c. per gall, with one ra 
paint at flJW per gall, (bait making two Kails, of paint at a coat of $1 U'X per «al 
*«««*d C»«t. ilix one Kail, olpalr.t al 11.60 per gall, with a pint ofollaifiSe. oer 
m»*l n«oom. of « gallon of paint $1.80. For Third Md Laet GMU.-iilx oaeinii\c 
oil at OSc. per gall, with one gall, of paint at »1.60, making coat of one call ot Mint 11 
The average cost per gall, of paint for the three coats m $1.21 per gall.

FOR TWO COAT WORK,
OVER SURFACE PAJMTED BEFORE. <a^  

per gull, matting the coat of a gall, of paint f 1.28 per gali. F« 
Mix % of ft gall. ofoJl at&5c. per gall, wltn one gaU ol paint at 
cost oT on» «all. of p»lut $1/26.

For Scc»Bd
per gall, aiaki

at

To the Public, Property Owners and Consumers of House Paints.
Daring the put eleven yean every gallon of our paloUbave been aold under oar 

live guarantee  that any balldlng woald be re-painted at otrexpeaae 1' not talisfa 
wben painted with our point*. *ud not remaining latUbctory for a proper term of ., 
tbereailer. In view of the apparrntly low price* at which cheaply made benzlue ano 
t*r palnteareoflfiered, and the dlfficnlty experienced In dimcrlmlnatlng betw«>ea tbe 
patuUand palnta of Inferior clmrai-ter. we nowaddtoour prevloa* guarantee the 
tktoat coaraotee of oral, tutu placing the low price of oar pnlnt oeyond donbt. i 
 utborlxe any dealer to furnlhli our paints tree of coat to any buyer who, havlnii pal 
bin bnllUlng » ' !. i.ur pnlntx. can demonmrme that our paint bail Dot coat 10 per cent, 
for paint use  . i -an eo^l would have be«n fur either pure wulte lead and llnoeed o' 
aby otber mix .1 palut In till* country.. ,, TI.VV  »«.*

£ Take No
Ituy llif Luuicninn * Martinez Pare 

pnrert Pulntn. 1 have l>««-n their Rgen 
the past, ten yearK, and t Vflil Bfflrm 
tltfir pali-tH have proven evfiythini: 
tbry rinini for thf-m. 'J he Chfapesl ami 
Puial^e. It Ilia blgrl k In bay a.paliu 
has not nn ertablUbed reputation of si 
orlty. Be uot deceived; oee thai KrVry P 
ace beari nor Patent Trsde-Murk of 
  1>OG OH PALLETS. A tall line atwtt. 
xtock at

»t

*  . - L - *.. <;.«J4,v v : SALISBUEY, MARYLAND.

To^bnira^foirsand Builders, \^l$*^:X£«m*^-
ware, Plum binu, Gau Fiitures, Hen tern, PanipaoJa'l kln'ln.nto.

THE 1AM 8MYTH
^vS^r S ' IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF

SURE. 
PROMPT.
AT DBPMaVH tmm DtKafcBU 

THX OUaiJM A. TMBUBi

Good B**ult* la Krerjr Ci 
D. A. BradfDTd, wnokaale paprr dealer 

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes, that he was 
seriously afflicted with a severe cold that 
wttkd on his lungs*, had tried many reme 
dies without benefit; Being induced to try 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
did ao and was entirely cured by use of a 
few bottle*. Since which time he has used 
ftfa his family for all Coaghs and CoUs 
with beat result*. This b the experience of 
thonand* whoa* Urea have beea saved by 
tab Wonderful Discovery. Trial Bottle* 
free at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

TTipsa»alilln JTaumi Im mil.nl i [ i 
titioafroai the Knight* of Labor of Oali- 
fornia over S^OOO feet long, and containing 
the nataat of ovar 80^)00 panons, praying 
to forever nnhlHt the farther immigration 
of China** to the United States.

  Vbtton to Baltimore wffl find it to Uwlr 
 ivaofef* to visit the celebrated elothing 
ten2<OaJBm48onaai AomeHaU, whose 

in anotkeravuawMBt amears in anotker ootaiM. 
In addition to tba fee* and laveat stoek
-•*-'•' m -. m *.--.'.-' .   »  1s »-^ » / _ ' .ain U^««T, they 

a0ooo>o-
cja pftraal claj»fM*& vban aU 

eao toa ant and will be takan « » 
offiMOTdMm*. "By all mtaos giw timn

WE the nndenlgned examiners appolni- 
ed by tbvCofnrolwdoBfraof Wloomlco 

Ooanty logo apoa and cxatalna and report 
wbetbar tbe pa*ille et>nv«ntenc« woola b« 
promoted by oprnlnf ami making a road be- 
RlDnloKatUi«eoanty lln««>n WUlto Brtt- 
Un»h«m'» tand, ranntoi tbroteb the laad* 
of «ald BrlUincham. on Die line betwtan 
John W. Owen* «nd Em»4lB(i MpGratb. 10 In- 
lenwrt the onooty r«Md tcMtlna1 frev tbe 
BaptUt ebnreb to Pmltland. I henev wllb aald 
road to the n»xt bend at a point bHweao 
John W.-Rlnitln*and Philip Hail'n, tbeoee 
wi'ba*tcai||tatna« to roUnwet tin acbool 
lot. thra«* kcn«> the land* ot Utmm. Bricnt 
fad Wearer, to tn* comer o; Jatnrc Dykes' 
field on M»e   Potlil Pans." h«nbr «>v« no- 
tie* that they will m*et at enrner o< Dyke** 
Held, at la. m., on Wednesday JaiMlMn. 

JOHN W. MUTH? 
JOH1T L MOKBlA, 
080. W. MEZ10K,

N
TtaU !  to «»TO notlo* that tbe  nbwrlbar 

bath obiaiavd from toe Orphans' Oovrt for 
Wleomleo eoaaiy 1*4ten or Administration 
OB the personal estate of

JOHJf W. TIMMOHfl.
tot* of Wlaomleo eoantr, dee"*. AUpmoaa 
haTip»olalm»a«alntteat<1 dee'd^ are hereby kTDed" ^~~ -----'

of eald 
OtTeanDd«r

t UM name7 with TOMben 
thereof, to the Mbaenber an or b«fore

Hovember lltli, IM,
b* exctaded team ait 

. 
«>y band Oda llth day «f May

J4JU8LAWB.
Adatialetrator. 

OAUt, tttf. WIU*. - : I ' c

t"-

BEST ON THE MARBST.

Many years experience in the bnsin« 
has enabled us to find oat the defects 
the various stores offered for sale here. 
lu the "SAM.SMYTH" we have reu 
died them all and have a stove that C£ 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISF^ 
TION. The great feature of the "SA 
SMYTH" is QOICK BAKING ANP 
HANDSOME APPEARANCE. Every Sto 
postively gnaranteed to give satirfactic 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN "" 
PLACE. .i'5--^L-.-:\^.  .

3AJL.E i
& DORMA

Main Street Salisbury, Md.

FOB

CANNON'S
TO Q-ET

:M:CXN 'is

__ ._   *«F-"^^^^f. «    »  -i i        
tottofmr&ofimis, grata aod 
AppJft* *^

WM. H. CATHgLL, 
tmy 9B%z*.   ? QAUSBtTaiY) lato*

for Tn ABT 
Only On« Dollar perauasi.

The "JU8TTCK" Cookie oar own copyrighted named atoT«. We withhold emloguing the superiority of this 
 tore, M "brag" ia eKatp. We place the "Juatiee" Cook on the market on its intrinsic merit, with ita original oon- 
atnwtao* peculiarly intended ior tola trade.

Mr. Anthony Oarey, (<»f1h«nr«iof8. P. Woodcoek4Co.)wBoh*soneofthe "Justice" Cooks, says: "The 
atOTf) ejDjsot be annaaaed.aa a, Ine baker and Roaster. I am alao pleaeed with the rery large fire box,, (it takea in a 
J$ in. ftiok of woc4)4e Wua«aUy la^fl OTen^aad iteT«tilatio« to t^ cooking. The 
''JtaihwV dock ia attofttlter ike mo* complete oook atove I erer aaw, and I predict it will be the leader rather than 
thex follower of alTother «ook aforea OB (he market.'V JOTCatt and examine md fo«p*»<a>e«£

A $30.00 Oook Store for $17.00, with a full li«* of trimmings, via: 8 Jointe of Pipe. 1 Elbow, 2 Pofa, 2 Pot 
Lida, 1 tta. Kettle, 1 Long Pan, 1 Frying Pan, 1 Suee Pan, 8 Baking Pane, 1 Basting Spoon, 1 Grater, 4 Pie Plate. 
1 W«m Bolter, 1 Stick of Stove Polish, 1 Coffee Boiler, 1 Steamer, 1 Baker, 1 Sensor, 1 Stove-Lid, Lifter, 1 Dipper 
i Hrted Cake Tb, all complete, f 17,00 ,J6TImake thia low-price<JDL the "Jnatiew"  5ook. so that all may h*T« a

J^^eneral Hardware. Agrimotors! Implement, MaohfnwT-j^jDply, Paint. OH «*£ Vartttsh Store. lfc« 
iargevt aaeortmeat in atoek of any ate/ in the State.

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE 
VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP 

RESENTED!!

CON

JAMES CANNON,
24 MAIN STEKET, SALI5BUBY, MD.

We hftve the followiDg JOB LOTS of Fish which we are offet 
ing to the TRADE wlbllpws.

13 Barrels No. 3 Plain Mackerel, per bb! $4,00 
27 " " Fat " " $4,25 
57 Boxes Boneless HalTe (new) 4016, box«s, $1,00, 
13 M '* (oWX tf 75c.

F. a & H. S. TQDD,



TOWN AND COUNTY.

DOT* AMD TtUULM BY TH* AD.
VBBTISKB'B KBPOKTKR8.

OIiOBB OV THX BOHOOXJt.

XarkaftlM Kv««t

A W««klr Oalcadar of EreryttdnK Traiui- 
P«rt«r i» *wr» mod Coaaty 

aiapfrud r«r T*-D«r'i

 The potato bugs are already feasting 
on the new potato tops, and give promise of 
quite an army later.

 Mr. Fobte, deputy collector of internal 
ftiteiiM, has been paying his respects to our 
merchants this week. - --- : - -v c

 Owing to the recent bad weatnelrflsh 
hare beea-eaaice in our market and readily 
ooomaod good prices.

 The annual examination of teachers 
was held in the High School on Thursday 
and Friday of this weekik .fc

 The steamer Kent carried fifteen crates 
of strawberries from points on the Wicom- 
ioo river, Wednesday, to Baltimore.

 Our town fathers held a special meeting 
on Monday evening last Their regular 
meeting will be on Monday evening next.

 A half ear load of strawberries went
up on the early train last Tuesday morning. 
They were raised in Wicomico and Somerset
counties. ~",''^"^v^; '; ~": C-' ' 

 Official duties have clamed the atten 
tion of onr editorial writer this week, which 
accounts for the seeming neglect of this de 
partment. . .

 Business m the cities must be on the 
' wane as commercial missionaries are numer- 
1 ous here now and our hotel men are cor 

respondingly happy.

 We have received from the proprietor, 
Mr. John Tracy, a circular announcing the 
opening of the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, 
for the season of 1886, which takes place 
June 22.

 Hon. E. &. Jackson is having shelled 
that portion of Isabella street running from 
Division to G. H. Toadvine's mill. This 
will be a decided improvement in that part 
of the town.

 We learn that Mr. Ned Todd, of Ala- 
tiama, is coming to Salisbury this summer 
to read law under Jas. E. Ellegood, Esq. 
Mr. Todd is a nephew of Dr. Laird Todd 
of this town.

 The Catalogue of Delaware College 
came to this office last week. This college, 
located in Newark, Del., and under the su 
pervision of Dr. J. H. C*ldwell, is a grow 
ing institution.

 The residence of Joshua Hill, near
.Sharptown, was struck by. lightning on
Wednesday morning and considerably
damaged. All the inmates were more or
less affected, but not seriously.

 Salisbury has now a first class shoe 
maker in the person of Jos. Russet. Tou 
have only to give him a call to find out the 
superiority and cheapness of his work. See 
advertisement in another column.

 On and after Sunday, May 16th, 1886, 
and until further notice, the hours on Sun 
days for the destribution of mail matter, 
etc. will be as follows: Open at 9 a. m., 
close at 10 a. m; open at 6 p. m., close at 
7 p. m.

 Miss Mary Buchanan, a neice of James 
E. Ellegood, Esq., left for her home in 
Hannibkj Mo., Monday. Miss Bucbanan 
has spent quite a time with relatives and 
friends here and Salisbury society will miss 
her greatly.

 The new schooner Etta, built and 
owned by T. A- Bounds, of Barren Creek, 
started on her trial trip Thursday, with Jas. 
W. Evenman as Captain. Postmaster J. 
T. Wilson and Bev. W. Q. Homes went 
as passengers.

 The first shipment of strawberries from 
this depot this rwiison was made by Mr. 
James Cannon on Monday last, who sent/ 
away 47 quarts of Hyslup seedlings. On 
Tuesday Wm. A. Trader sniped 33 pints of 
Crescent seedlings.

 Dr. W. A. Graham, for the past six 
teen months connected with this paper, left 
last week to accept a position on the Balti 
more Morning Herald. Our relations with 
the Dr. were very pleasant, and we are sor 
ry to part with

 For the convenience of shippers in that 
section, the P. W. & B. B. R»Co. is put 
ting down a side track half way between 
Delmar and Laurel. Heretofore fruit 
 growers have been compelled to ship from 
either Delmar or Laurel.

 This week we begin the publication of 
the Public General Laws passed by the 
General Assembly at the January Session 
1886V The following chaptars will be found 
fa fills issue: Noe. 477, 458, 504, 375, 310, 

, 441, 426, 470 and 455.

 A roeejfng of the directors of the Bal-
-tirflore and Eastern Shore Railroad Compa 
ny was held Wednesday at - Barnuro's 
Hotel, Baltimore. Senator E. E. Jackson. 
Thos. B. Taylor. John Robinson and J. H. 
Douglass, of this county, were present.

 An old and successful fruit grower 
furnishes the following, and says it is the 
most successful preventive he has ever tried: 
"Plant tansy at the roots of your plum 
trees, or hang branches of the plant on. the 
Bmbs ot the trees, and you will not be an 
noyed by cnrcnlio." - ; :

 It is reported that Sylvester Cannon 
was drowned last Monday near Deal's Is 
land. He was one of the principal acton 
in the skirmish between Capt. Trarers, of 
the oyster police force, and the oystermen 
thatoccared abont two years ag>. Cannon, 
when drowned, was said to ^bare- haxL$900 
in his pockets. J," ^^"V^ T J % .

 In naming the new advertisements that 
appeared in our last issue wa omitted that 
of Messrs. Birckhead, Laws & Carey, who 

,«lter a year's discontinuance have decided 
Ijptin to talk to the public through our col 

umns. They always have something inter 
esting to say to the public, and hare se^ 
lected in the Aovnnsaa one of the best 
possible methods to say it.

 The Engine Company met in the engine 
boose Wednesday evening last. After at 
tending to some minor matters of business, 
Mr. W. S. Gordy, was elected foreman of 
the Company, net H. S. Todd, who has

U'been chosen first lairtsut Chief of the 
'Department. Mr. E. T. Fowler, wa» elect 
ed first-assistant foreman of engine compa 
ny. Several new members wen added to

fc the list.

 James White met with quite aserioos 
accident Monday evening while on his way 
to Salisbury for Dr. H. L. Todd to visit Mr. 
B. G. Mills' bouse. Whfle riding rapidly 
np the shell road from Wicomico Falls mills 
the hone stumbled, throwing the rider 
headlong upon the sharp shells, severely 
suiting his head and face. Dr. G. W. 
Todd dressed tha messenger's wounds, 
while his father hurried oar to Mr. Mills'.

 John Wanamaker, w ose adrertise- 
owBteare farmliarto every reader of the 
ADTcanna, has bought oat the well-known 
«mofBiegel, Scott *Ca, of 888 Market
*aet, Phfla. Its eoormous stock of dry 
goods has now beeosae a part of John Waj- 
awaker's mercantile enterprises aad in the 
early fall win be moved to the store* at j 
Thirteeatfaaad Market atneta,, The news 
««this parefaasa will b» a surprise, and only 

1/^iMfHftau*,tot ate because 
''» *. «*«tfo. <* oo. of the oW-

The public schools of this county closed 
Monday. In many places closing exercises 
of some kind were held to round up the 
year as pleasantly and gracefully as possi 
ble. We suppose there was. the usual amount 
of farewell talk on the part'of the teachers 
and officers and advice to the little ones to 
study during the vacation. We have re 
ceived reports of closing exercises from the 
following sohoolst

Misses Lotta and Elisa Fish, teachers re 
spectively of fourth and third primaries of 
town, joined in giving their schools a treat 
to cake, candies and other oonfectionaries. 
The little ones joined heartily ID the spirit 
of the occasion. After the children's feast 
the teachers were made happy by the pres 
entation of roses from the pupils.

At Biverton the graded schools were ad 
dressed by Mr. E. Stanley Toadvin, of this 
town, Thoe. Perry, the county examiner, 
and Mr. Ac worth, teacher. Mr. Toadvin 
gave the school and patrons present some 
sound advice on the subject of education. 
His remarks were interspersed with amus 
ing anecdotes of his early sAool days.  
The Examiner addressed the people on the 
subject of graded schools. The teacher 
spoke of his pleasant relations with the 
school and his satisfactory intercourse with 
the patrons. He urged the patrons to give 
the school their hearty support.

In Nutter's district, School No. 4, Miss 
Nannie Byrd, teacher, gave an entainment 
in which nearly all the school participated. 
The salutatory was by four little girls, the 
smallest of the school, and was much ap 
plauded. Miss Phillips gave an instru 
mental rendition. An instrumental duet 
was rendered by little Misses Maude Phil 
lips and Fannie Hill. A number of dia 
logues and recitations were given. The 
feature of the occasion was the crowning 
of Miss Bessie Malone "May Queen." Af 
ter the regular exercises refreshments were 
served to the school and audience.

Miss M. Jennie Ward, teacher of Mt. 
Holly school (No. 3, Nutter's) gave her 
school a surprise entertainment. The school 
was engaged in its regular routine work till 
abont two o'clock in the afternoon, when 
an abundant supply of ice cream, cake and 
confectioners was suddenly tilted up on 
the spot. In amazement the little folks 
stood, and as surprise left them water be 
gan to spring in their mouths. They were 
told that they must first arrange a table, 
which they undertook immediately, and 
which, through the assistance of the trus 
tees, who arrived in meantime, was soon 
arranged. All partook plenteously and re 
joiced that they had such a generous teach 
er.

Our Sharptown correspondent sends the 
following: Miss Lizzie McAllister, teacher 
of the primary department here, held a 
very pleasant exhibition Monday evening 
last, in which sixty-five of her pupils and 
twenty of the higher school participated. 
The exercises were opened with prayer by 
Rev. E. H. Miller. Miss Mollie Walton of 
Salisbury, organist, assisted by Misses Flora 
Bennett, Donnie Phillips and Fannie Wal 
ker, and Messrs. C. J. and B. P. Gravener 
and Louis Winder, furnished music for the 
occasion. The speeches were well learned 
and were delivered with credit to the speak 
ers and their teacher. The attendance was 
large, including many from Galestown, 
Riverton and elsewhere, thus manifesting 
an interest in the cause of education. Af 
ter the exercises the scholars were rewarded 
with a generous treat.

Our Quantioo correspondent thus speaks 
of the entertainment there: Miss May Tor- 
pin held her annual school exhibition last 
Tuesday evening in Jones' Hall. Over two 
hundred persons were in attendance. In 
strumental music was furnished by Mess IB. 
Levin Hearn and Claude Ker. The child- 

recited splendidly, thereby showing
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SHABHOW*, May 10. The bell has been 
put in the belfry of the new M. P. ohnrch.

John Robinson, Esq., has been to Balti 
more this week attending a meeting of the 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore Railroad Oo.

Miss Ida Twilley has been to the city this 
week purchasing a new stock of millinery 
goods. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Caulk are in 
the city for a similar purpose.

Bev. Mr. Harryman, of Union Circuit, 
preached his first sermon here on Sunday 
evening last, in the M. P. church. Rev. 
B, W. Trnitt preached in the M. E. church 
oo Sunday morning last.

There is more work being done here than 
for some time. The factory of John Robin- 
son & Bro., the marine railway, owned by 
Geo. K. Phillips & Co., and J. W. Selby's 
shipyard are all in active operation.

Tvlls U« Xl»«rs Tfcat That? Bin*

RrvnTOV, May 12. Many of the maples 
planted in the school house yard last spring 
are living.

Mrs. James Robinson is lying quite fll at 
her residence near this place.

Mr. B, P Gravener has tried phosphate 
and hen-house manure on peas, side by side. 
So far the phosphated peas are greener, lat 
ter, and thriftier in appearance.

The road by the school house is a public 
road of over 30 years standing. The coun 
ty commissioners should order the overseer 
to work it as a county road. Will they do 
it ? A belief that it was such caused the 
late county school board to abut the Biver 
ton graded school grounds upon it. As it 
is, it is a first-class nuisance that needs im 
mediate abatement.

QCAXTIOO, May 18. Miss Em ma Graham 
has just returned from the city, with a large 
line of millinery, of all the latest styles of 
the season.

T. Laogsdale has bought N. P.DashieU's 
stock of goods and has moved into the store 
house formerly occupied by Crawford & 
Bounds. •-.-- ,.^:'<l.:'.:.

Changes are still going on hi town. Mr. 
William Fletcher has taken charge of the 
Hotel, Mr. T. B. Gordy, the former pro 
prietor, baring concluded to retire from the 
business.

GAMBUDW, lid,, May 11. In answer to 
the resolutions of the miners of Allegany 
and Garntt counties which were passed at 
a late poblio meeting at Frostbnrg in de- 
nnndatiop of his official conduct, and which 
weraienftddcd to him at Cambridge, Gor< 
emor Lloyd has sent the following letter:

Hugh Thomas, President of Miners' Com 
mittee Sir: Your enclosure of resolutions 
passed at divtrt meetings of the miners of 
your section have been forwarded from An 
napolis to my home in Cambridge. Tour 
committee siptuasni the hope that I may 
be able to clear up the matters set forth in 
your complaint to onr mutual satisfaction. 
Too have doubtless been deceived and mis 
led by the representations of the parties 
who did know or ought to have known bet 
ter, M I can aooount for your impeachment 
of my official integrity upon no other the 
ory. After the statements given in the 
press of the status of the bills passed by the 
last Legislature and unsigned by me, 1 do 
not feel called upon to reply further than 
to say that my signature has never been 
attached to the semi-monthly pay bill and 
afterward erased or withdrawn, and that 
the ventilation or mine inspection bill was 
never in my custody, was never presented 
to me by the secretary of the Senate, nor 
was it ever seen by me until the Oth day of 
May. Its disappearance is a mystery that 
I should like to see satisfactorily explained. 
Had it been stolen from the executive de 
partment, no effort of mine would have been 
spared to ferret out the guilty party and to 
bring him to punishment. Respectfully,

LLOYD.

 Oo to Bounds' for fresh Groceries.  
 Hot Bed Sash for sale by Humphreys A 

TOghman. *
 Trash Clams for sale every day at 

Johnny Peanuts.
 The best place In.town for bargains it 

W. ff. Bounds', Dock street.  
Poa SALX. A lot of choice black-eyed 

Peas for seed. J. W. Fennel, Salisbury.
 W. H. Bounds has just returned from 

the city with a fresh supply of 60 and lOo 
goods.  

 Yon would be surprised at the low 
prices and great variety of goods at W. H. 
Bounds'. *

 Six very fine Aldemey Cows for sale- 
all milking. Apply to T. J. Harmonson, 
Delmar, Del.

 Choice Porter and "Book" Beer, al 
ways fresh and sparkling, can be found at 
A. P. Parsons A Go's. __ ~

Produce.

The
fcsMOCtlAttsMi /OF iVllBsVj

wiiigly violate the provisions of this sec- 
shaU be deemed guilty of misconduct 

ffice, and. shall tie liable to removal 
relrom. _"._____... ________

FOB SAUL A cargo of Cecil ooonfy 
Timothy Hay, in small blocks. The finest 
to town. 8. F. Toad vine.  

 Choice fertilizers for all crops, corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
Ac., for sale by G. W. White.  

 Pour hundred acres of land for sale in 
lots to suit purchasers. Apply to Spenoer 
B. McCallisftr, Salisbury. Md. . ' ,*,t

' ' '-+ --.^0

WIHTKD. A man with family, to do 
farm work. House now ready to be occu 
lted. Apply to I. N. Hearn, Whitesville,

 The celebrated "Book" Beer era al 
ways be foand at A. P. Parsons'* Co'« in 
aar aaanttjvaad always fresh. Thto is 
the (&estB*er in thta market. Ask for it 
and take no other. . *

 An Aching sensation midway down the 
teakAoiat the right of the spinal oolium 
indicates a deranged condition of the liver 
wbteb can be rectified by the ns* of that 
great specific. Warner's safe cure.

 To any person on tha Peninsula con 
templating buying a Champion Beaper- 
BJnder or Mower I will mate it to your 
interest if you will write tome for prices 
and boy of me. Correspondenoe solicited. 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.  

BHOXB. BRICKS. Our prices for Bricks 
this season will be as foOows: Todellvw 
bricks in Salisbury or anywhere else as 
cheap as any other firm, and guarantee them 
to be the beet south of Wflmington. M. 
H. German * Co., Delmar, Dei.  

gtrwwberr? CratM and Backet*.
We hare a large stock, and solicit or 

ders. G. H. TOADTDTK, Salisbury, Md.

For Bale.
One new Upright Twenty-Fve Horse 

Boiler Steam Kettle. All complete for
_, , ;ri, 8. J. Coon*, Sharptown, Md.

W»at«d.
A reliable and energetic man to sell the 

celebrated Singer Sewing Machine in Wi- 
oomioo county. To the right man a good 
place is open. For information and terms 
address the Singer Manf. Co., Pocpfnpke 
City, Md.

pled. 
Del.

FOB BDTT OB SALE. The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Bent $150 per year. Apply to A. G. Toad- 
Tina.  

TWILUCY, MD., May 10. A. J. Parker, 
a teamster in the employ of Mr. George C. 
Twilley, was run orer and instantly killed 
on Friday last, near B. C. Pretty man's 
store, about 30 miles from this place. While 
on bis way t) Behoboth with a load . of 
shingles for John C. Roach, be fell from the 
wagon, two wheels of which passed over 
him. Parker had been in the employ of 
Mr. Twilley for about five years. His re 
mains were interred at Bethal church Sun 
day, in the presence of a large concourse of 
people, estimated by some at one thousand.

rille, Del.

ron
that their teacher had not been neglectful 
in her duty towards them. After the reci 
tations were over refreshments were served 
to the children. Everything passed off 
nicely and everybody seemed well pleased 
with the entertainment. -* .

Orphans' Court Proeeedlnff.

The Orphans' Court was in session Tues 
day. Present, G. A. Bounds, Chief Judge; 
Robert Walter and I. N. Hearn, Associates, 
and Levin J. Gale, Register. The proceed 
ings of last court and interim were read and 
disposed of as follows: ' .:.'£

Bonds of James Laws, adm. of John W. 
Timmons, Elias J. Bobertson, ex. of Saml. 
Bobertson, Isaac P. H. Brittingham, adm. 
of Isaac P. Brittingham, and Alex. P. Ma- 
lone, ex. of Annie Maria Mitchell, wen ap 
proved and recorded.

Administration account of Sarah A. Hor 
sey was allowed.

The 'following wills were admitted to pro 
bate: Samuel Bobertson, Samuel Smith 
and Annie Maria Mitcbell.

Inventories of Henrietta Wimbrow and 
Jno. W. Timmons were approved.

Wilmington Daily Republican 
Friday, May 7th, says: At a meeting of | per thoo 
the wholesale produce commission mer- ~ 
chants of this city held at the office of Spi- 
oer & Little last evening, G. W. Spioer was 
called to preside, H. T. Whits was appoint 
ed secretary and treasurer. On motion a 
committee of three was appointed, W. Har 
per, G. W. Spionr and H. T, White, to 
wait upon the P. B. B. officials, that our- 
produce be delivered to as earlier in the 
morning, and not as last season, for our 
staff to lay in the West Yard while they 
worked for the interest of Philadelphia and 
other cities, and pass us by unnoticed until 
it suited their convenience. Also asking 
for a collector to wait upon as, showing ns 
the same courtesy men in our business have 
in other cities. Other things were also dis 
cussed, which will doubtless prove benefic 
ial to both receiver and shipper. The meet 
ing was a very pleasant one and attended 
by all .the prominent commission men of 
oar city. Mr. C. H. Garton, John M. Al 
ien and J. W. Godwin were appointed as a 
committee on permanent organization, to 
meet at the same place next Monday even 
ing, May 10th, at 7.80 o'clock.

' f POE SALB. 100,000 potato sprouts, Yel- 
of low Chunk and Red Yam varieties; $1.00varieties; 

ad. M. H. Brittingham Whites-

FOB SALE OB Burr. The house and lot 
in the part of Salisbury known as California 
now occupied by me. Possession given im 
mediately. Jay Williams.  

NOTIOB. I hereby notify all persons in 
debted to the firm of B. W. Gravener & Co. 
to come forward and settle within 80 days. 
B. W; Gravener, Riverton, Md., May 1.  

 Elsewhere we advertise the old and re 
liable drug house of R. K. Trnitt & Sons. 
They are now making specialties of Chal 
lenge Stock Powders ana their proprietary 
medicines. Many a dollars' worth of pro- 
Tinder is saved by judicious nse of these 
Powders.

 :.";. ^/^>; lee Cream.
Ice Cream manufactured by 8. L. Par 

ker, Laurel, Del. Three grades No. 1, 
No. 3, and No. 8. Correspondence solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders by tele 
graph or by mail promptly filled, and 
goods neatly packed. Address,

  S. L. PABKBB, Laurel, Del.

Mr. A. I<. Blomenthal
Has employed a skfllful watchmaker, with 
latest improved tools and materials. You 
can have TOUT watches made new, and 
prices moderate. Don't be persuaded to go 
to so and so and have your watch butcher 
ed for friend-flake. Go to Blnmenthal's 
and you wfll be convinced.

is**.

Honest Dealings!
Truthful Representations!

Security to Buyers!

rHESE are the inducements we offer 
in connection with our magnificent 
stock of new Spring Styles, includ 

ing all the latest novelties in
STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS*-
Noxious, CABPETS, DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

MILLINERY.
In wide Range for Selection; in Quan 

tity and Quality; in Newest and Most Ex 
clusive Styles; in Prices Uniformly Low on 
Every Article, we offer the best opportu 
nities of the season,

^SMATTINGS !
The facts in this advertisement may be 

doubted by some. We ask but one visit to 
prove these existing facts by a comparison 
of pur goods and prices.

For Sale.
1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 24 in. with 

Shaft, Jndson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes.

2 Pulleys 40 in. diaro. 5 in. face, 2f bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 8 in. diam.
1 " " 6* ft. bn£, 2f in. diam.
1 44 in. McCkllan Exhaust Fan.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAM & Co.,

  Salisbury, Md

J.
DRY-GOODS, NOTIONS, MIUJNXKT AKD CABPKT Hous*.

"OUR MIXTURES/'
THE BEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL FERTILIZERS ON THE MAR 

KET GOOD FOB ALL CROPS. ^--, -,5^,
SALES 1883, abont 40 tons; 1888, about 100 tons; '84, about 800 tons; *85 over 600 tns

I0*t of Letter*.

The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Office 
Thursday, May, 18,1886:

Gents' List. James T. Twigg, Master Bee- 
soa Humphreys. Jesse Howard, Howard, 
Fooku i. Bro. Wm. H. Philllp*. Frank EllloU, 
Oliver Purnell, Samuel Rounds, D. G. Flu- 
barty, Annor Miller, Ike Fosltt. Wm Gor- 
«uch,Henry Showell, James f. Smltb.Chas. 
D. Polly, E. White, Wm. J. White, Jno. H. 
Metiter, Qeo. K. Hearn, B. P. Ward, Wm. H 
Wimbrow (2), Morgan Worn, Mick Kelley, 
EL P. Llpplncott, Harry Broomton, J. A. 
Brewlngton (2), Wm. S. Moot e, Jno. 8. Elllott.

Lad lee' List. Mix* Mary J. Xaylor, Mr*. 
MaUwa Hearn, Miss Lizzie Lay field, Mlu 
Nettle Pbilllpa. MlH Mary E. Pblpp*. Mrs 
Mary E. Klllott, Mtra Martha E. Kills, Mrs. 
Jamea T. Kills, Mr*. Bhoda Dennis, Miss 
Elizabeth R. Dut.il), Mrs. E. Dryden. Miss 
Annie Nelson, Mrs. 8. Nelson. Miss Bettle K- 
Caosey, Mrs, Hamon Broom ton, MlssOattle 
E. Parker, Mrn. Adallne Rholey. MlM Joae- 
phlne B. Freeman, Mix Annie K. Gordy, 
Mrs. Prissy Bpence, Mlsa Martha J. Siemens. 
Mrs. Heeler Somer*. Mary P. Hastings Miss 
Lottie Hall, Miss Ellen White, Miss Lena 
Waller, Lady Woodward, MlM Mary F. 
Bloomer, Mrs R. Pennlel Moore, Mrs. Mary 
J. Moore. Miss Mlly Crawford, Miss Mary 
Parker, Mary E. Hastings.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. G. R. 
RIDER, Postmaster.

       »          
School Board Proceedings.

All the members were present Tuesday, 
with Mr. Cannon in the chair, and Thomas 
Perry, secretary. Minutes of the last meet 
ing were read and approved.

This being the first meeting of the Board 
in May, the matter of appointing the dis 
trict trustees came up as regular business. 
It was decided to defer action tfll a future 
meeting.

Mr. Cannon stated that there had been a 
request made by several parties to pave the 
sidewalk in front of the colored school in 
town. It was decided to wait till the town 
commissioners issued a general order for 
the street.

The subject of reopening the school be 
tween BJrerton and the Vienna ferry wa» 
considered, and in view of the fact that it 
would defeat the objects of the Bivertoo 
graded schools, reducing it to a mere pri 
mary schood, the Board, by unanimous 
vote, decided not to open the school.

A request came from Biverton asking the 
nse of the school building for a Sunday 
school; referred fo-the trustees.

The County Commissioners.

The full Board of County Commissioners 
were present on Tuesday and transacted 
business as follows:

Bond of James W. Parker collector of 
State taxes for fifth collection district for 
1886, was approved. \

Lovey Tull's pension was increased fifty 
cents per month from Jane 1. Saml. Barc 
lay and Saml. Dashiell were each granted a 
pension of one dollar per month.

Bonds of I. S. Bennett and Dean W. Per 
due, collectors of State and county taxes for 
first and fourth collection districts respect- 
ivelyswere approved.

Horace Venables notified the com missioo- 
ers that he intended to give up the mill- 
dam near B. C. Springs. '

The remaining part of the day was spent 
in making changes in assessable property.

The Board then ajonrned to meet again 
on the 18th inst.

The Annual Sociable. 
The young gentlemen of town gave their 

annual Spring sociable Friday evening in 
the large front room of the residence of 
James Kennerky, Esq., on Main st. About 
fifty persons were present. Refreshments 
were abundantly served. The 0. B. Orches 
tra were present, and discoursed good music 
for those who wished to participate in the 
"light fantastic." For those who did not 
dance other social amusements were pre 
pared. Tha company dispersed at twelve, 
after having spent a most enjoyable evening. 
The married people present were, Mr. A. 
C. Smith and wife and Mr. W. S. Gordy 
and wife.

(food Prospers for Crop*. ;  * 
Mr. J. P. Jester of Nanticoke Point, was 

in town last Monday. He says that truck 
ing in his section of the county never look 
ed in a more prosperous condition 'than it 
does now. Strawberries are iisaiH/ ripe, 
melon plants are coming on finely, and 
everything indicate* a very suooestful year 
to the farmer. He thinks that a rafl road 
running through that district would pay 
bettor than any other portion of Wicomico 
county, and would soon Increase the value 
of property 10ft par cent

Tt

E ARE literally 
loaded with Suits 
which our Mr. C. 
J. Birckhead oc 
cupied a week in 
selecting. 

We have taken advan 
tage of the market in sev 
eral cities to lay in this im 
mense stock. The pur 
chases have been made 
with a view to suit every 
one in Style and Quality 
of Goods, Style of make 
and in Price. 

We are determined to do 
a larger business this sea 
son than ever before, not 
withstanding the HARD 
times. . vv '»  •,-•¥

- Bbtieid, l*ii 4

Our increased ttlea, in competition with many other well-known and rutahlhhad 
fertilizers, and the universal satisfaction they hare given, is the best evidence wo oaa 
girt for their superiority. We would respectfully refer any one desiring to buy firtt- 
olav, high grade concentrated fertilizers to any one indiscriminately of the wreral hun 
dred persons who have used them alongside of other fertilizers.

We claim that it is uot only active, but (containing as it does, a large quantity of 
animal bone) a permanent improver of the sod. Our "A" Brand has an addition of 
No. 1 Peruvian Guano, and is especially adapted to .

POTATOES, PEAS, MELONS,
and all early truck. Our "B. "Brand is higher in grade than a year ago. It has always 
giren entire satisfaction. It is onr standard grade for general use. We use nothing 
but the best high-grade materials no fillers or make-weights, and while we make lower 
priced goods, there is no economy in buying them. Our goods are excelled by none, 
equaled by few. and better than most. tf -  /.

It will be our aim in the fntare, as in thepast, to make the very tost fertflizen pos 
sible fertilizer for the least possible money. Feeling grateful for the confidence th* far 
mers and truckers hare placed in ns in the past, we hope to merit a continuance of the 
same.

HUMPHREYS
SALISBURY,

They Fvud Omt.

The gallant sons of Hungary Neck, this 
county, during the last four or five days, 
have been trying to find out for what pur 
pose the jail was built. On Saturday last 
one gentlemen, having on board too much 
"tangle foot," had the key turned on him 
twice. The jailer gave him a bed the last 
time. The visitor passed the night very 
comfortably and on Sunday morning hired 
conveyance home. On Tuesday following 
another gentleman from the same place was 
marshalled up by the bailiff and taken care 
of. Keep on gentlemen and yon will soon 
find out the purpose of the jail.

Tfc* JaeluoM and MM T»al»«i.

The Baltimore Swi of Thursday last says: 
"A meeting of the Jackson and the Tunis 
Companies was held in this city yesterday 
at Barnum's Hotel. There are six by the 
name of Jackson, with State Senator E. E. 
Jackson, and five by the namt of Tunis, in 
cluding State Senator Tbeophilus Tunis. 
The Tunis Company own and operate the 
Chowan Hirer apd fioaaoke Railroad, 23 
miles long, from the Ohowan river, in Hert 
ford county, Tf. a, to the Boanoke, ia Ber 
tie .county. The Jacksen Company road is 
80 miles long, from Suffolk, Va., to within 

'4 miles of the northern terminus of the Ta 
nk road. The proposition is to build the 4 
miles and bridge the Chowan, thus nuking 
th» two roads and giving direct connection 
with Suffolk awl Norfolk. The two com 
panies are largely, engaged in the lutfeber 
trade, and tha roads bar* heap ased in their 
business. If the projected ceosoUdation to 
carried eat it wQl make aline about 90 
mA* leajyaod theother part of the pco- 
jeqttsmid tobeto ariBtually extend the

*.' i-> .Firtt Honor Pupil*.
At the final examination in Grammar 

School, Salisbury, the f&llowing eight pu 
pils in the Senior and five in the Junior 
class obtained the highest marks. Standard, 
100:

Sunoas.  Lullie Parker, 96; Gossk Toad- 
vine, 88; Mattie Collins, 85; Jas. Thorough- 
good, 83; Mar Turner, 82; E. J. Nfcbols, 
82; Donald Graham, 81; Bertie Fulton, 79.

JuirioM.  lllisha HoUoway, 96; Willie 
Leonard, W£ Travw R«ark, ' 91; Mary 
Whittington, 80; Annie Hearn, 78.

Twenty three wtre. pjrissnr *t  xaaitaa- 
tion of -Senior Otasfe and sixteen of the Jao- 
fof. . Or'

b ttr;fS

-The fotiowing new advertisements win 
issue:' T. H. Williams,

Josi Basset, boot and?
Sewjteg^lfaiJhJto* Do.,' 

agent wanted; L. W. Gnnbyj cook stoves; 
B. L. Giliis & Son i paints; Wanamaker * 
Brow* clothing; Jno; W. Sntkh and others 
road 'examiners' notice; Wm. L. Laws, 
adm. of.John W. Ttmmons, notice to cred 
itors; 6. H. Toadvine,; e rates and Baskets, 
B. D. Bllegood, commission card.

 Henry J. Msiafck, of Salisbury, started 
for Philadelphia Tuesday morning to un 
dergo an operation for the Mtooval of a 
cancer from his collar bone. He had nor 
tfaed a small lump there for several yean, 
but it grew very slowly antfl within the last 
Ire months, sioos which that tha eaoeer 
has grown to the ska of a man's apt.

 A great many of onr property owaen 
bare had the whitewash brush applied with 
o<H)«jdet»bUeaBot4t«oam4btt spriag, and 
others would do well to foflow their exaaa- 
pb, LetewrydtiBW h*v« Jrf, prstnieas 
«bsmd of afl rnobish, f«ws*s whft»warf>«d 
or painted, and eve:-/ precaution used to 
keep ti*atisajpberv in a^fsaltby state.

BTATX AIf]>

  In the Circuit Court for Kent county, 
Monday last, Judge Wiekes sentenced the 
following prisoners, convicted at the April 
term of court: Theodore Hodges, for lar 
ceny, two years in the penitentiary; Lev! 
Lively, for larceny, 18 months; Alexander 
Corse and Ben. Scott, for burglary, six 
years. In the case of Edward Prke, con 
victed of bigamy, there was a motion for a 
new trial and sentence deferred.

  We have announced in a previous issue 
the organisation of a County Teachers' As 
sociation in this town on Tuesday, June 1, 
at 10 o'clock a. m. We are informed by 
the school examiner, than an informal pro 
gramme has been arranged, which will 
make the sessions of this association inter 
esting from the beginning. Prof. M. A. 
Newell, State superintendent, will be pres 
ent and deliver an address. Prof. S. T. 
Ford will give a talk upon the methods of 
teaching elocution in onr schools. There 
will also be papers by teachers of the coun 
ty upon subjects bearing upon methods of 
instruction. The exercises wffl be inter 
spersed with vocal aad instrumental music. 
There will be a morning, and afternoon ses 
sion, both of which will be open to the pub 
lic. These associations are for the purpose 
of awakening general interest in education 
and inspiring onr teachers with increased 
seal in their work  Somerttt Murald.

 A new enemy to the pteeh orchard has 
appeared in the peaoh-growmg sections of 
 the psninsnla this spring, and is playing 
havoc with the young growth of the trees 
in many orchards. The enemy is a worm 
teai^ t«artar to ihree-ek;hth»«f  *  inch 
V** iaad  * «* as thJefcwft-pin. '"lts«olor 
is dark brwm.. These woras eat oat the 
entire bull «r leaf end of the ywtng. sheets, 
which of oourst kflls the ends of the twigs. 
flosM orchards in Kent and Sussex, Dela- 
wact, look as if a ire had passed over the 
ends of the limbs and scorched the twigs 
and leaves, presenting a similar appeamnce 
to the forests infested by locusts last year. 
The technical name of this worm is os£ yet 
known by the peach-growers, and its origin 
and habits are likewise unknown, Th**na 
in which these venae apvsw fa destraetive
• - '"

Public
Public Building ; .., 

Public Buildingi

TILfiHMAiy
MARYLAND.-V* Tfc

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,,-._

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of _

fate, (Ms, Fatej Sari;
Silver Ware, Jewelry

' ''••• SPECTACLES, *«. : .;-&.

We make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had MT- 
eral years' experience in the 
enables us to give entire sat" 
No matter how badly you

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair erery part, and goar» 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew;
, RTginnirRTgi^ THB FLACB

" .^tv '•' *

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

^
PAINTS. 
PAINTS.

\

COST 
COST

$1.00 te tiff

$1.00J|1.16
PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON.

plaint has been yet made abont then by4he 
peach-growers of Talbot ooonty. OoL Davis, 
Milford, Delaware, a Urge ptaah grower, 
noticed the pasts last season.

Your house REPAINTED with 
other paint that you may select, at our 
expense, if not satisfactory.

is Onr Guarantee! 
is Onr Guarantee! 

'This is Our Guarantee!

'E CAN. now, show jou in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler'8, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
most complete aseorment, and 
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
si2e, shown on the Shore. Come 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. -, 

Remember the plaee: . :: v

PEOLADA.

Boot and Shoe
HOUSE,

% r a p. WOODCOCK & co.,
MAIN STREET, (Next toE. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, BO).

We Have Just Received
THB LATEST STYLES Iff ^.

STIFF

B. L. Gillis & Son, 
B. L. Gillis & Son, 
B.~L. dfillis <to Son,

Our reputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS ia well estab 

lished, and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in this regard. 

Gall and see the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this,

A.  WmTTHTGTOir & SOFS
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

-  GxrrrsBtnM, Pa., Nov. 90, 1885. Two 
yean ago, I bsoame a oouznaed invalid. 
My friends thought I wat far. gone with 
jDonmiptkm. I grew wores wider the
treatment of physWaos, and at last resolved 
to try Warner's safe eure. la two weeks, 
I was like * new creature. IB four weeks, 
wttXfeto ajsjom my household duties. 
At tUs wrtffoff, peraeetly well. I betters 
Waroer's safe %£» wglottre W-100 of all 
suffering d>opK so I convince all suffering 
pwptalof himertti-Mr.. & J. WoW, 
WtfW Rev. Theodore Wolf, LL. C., Ed- 
Hor L*l)*ra* QvaHtrfy.

  ,. . ,T» Oar

> effort during the 
to .ooileot

SALISBURY, MD. 

SALISBURY, MD. 

SALISBURY, MD.

R. K. TRUITT & SONS,
-DEALKBS IN-

HOME AGAIN"!
-w-

HAVING JTJOT RETTJRNED FROM THE CTTI 
'Wj±n A COMPLETE LINE OF

DET GOODS, ROTI02TS, CAEPBTS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, *c.,

FATX2TT ICSDXCXNIS AMD £71 BTUfW,
Pnnnmr, Souv, COXM AJTD Bacsnas, Turns, Sonowna*, Saoouu 

PAJKJT AHD Tour ABUDLM, Ac.
Proprietors of A. Anthony's Bxt. of Jamaica Ginger, Nelson's Toothaobellrops, Traitt's

fed^ed B«« ftemo, Tnrftt's ChaJkng* 
fi«ff and Cattle Powders.

B.K. TRUITT & SONS, 58 Main Si, Salisbury, Md.

we would invite our friends aad customers to^aatt aad examine
our Btoek. We think we «$n intereet you, botKaa

to STYLES A»0 PRICES.

Main St., Salisbury,



SAUSBTOY ADVERTISER
OMLT$1.00ATSAE.

lowd Imy SsVtizdiy Kernhg.

THG&. PBHRY,

Kada CBoa*4goln« North at 7.«S a.' 
m..g>f u«gh»oocn far Phllada.) 9. 
q>T(Rh pojtefater BaUUmonu

M foh« Sooth at U.4S p. n.. and 
to<>tpQool» via Peninsula jnno-

cahM Eaat at 1S.IS p, a&^ vta 
AoNnoke R. R.

CUaMgol ~ " West at U8 p. 
poach). At 1» p. m

M tor 
ftir

MM open from Ut A. M. tot.M P. M. and 
P* ainjlajr from v.00 A. M. to IMS A, M.

&ATUHDAY, MAT 15,1886.

Cottsuu
: |A* ^ physician, retired from practice, 

navmg had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
iijstilili remedy for tbe speedy and perma 
nent cant of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma aod all throat and Lung 
ABeetfoos, also a postive and radical cure 
for Mervoos Debility and all Nervous Com- 
plaiati, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motiv- 
and a desire to relieve human suffering I 
will aead free of charge, to all who desire it, 
this recipe, in German, French or English, 
with fall directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. Noras, 149 Pote- 
er'« Block. R****i*r. N. Y.

Relief for Toothaeh*.
For ordinary nervous toothache, which is 

caused by the nervous system being out of 
order or by excessive fatigue^ a hot bath 
will so soothe the nerves that sleep will na 
turally follow, and upon getting np, the 
patient will feel very refreshed and the 
tootbaebe gone. For what is known as 
"jumping" toothache, hot. dry flannel ap 
plied to thrlace and neck is very effective. 
For common toothache, which ia caused by

. indigestion, or by strong, sweet acid or any 
thing very hot or cold in a decayed tooth, a 
little piece of cotton steeped in strong cara- 
pnor or oil of cloves ia a good remedy. Care 
in the diet, especially when the bowels are 
disordered, is helpful to mitigate toothache.

*' If the tooth is much decayed, nothing is 
its extraction.

BaettM's Armtaa fta)**. 
Th-BestSalvo in tbe world for Outs, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sah Bbeum, F»rw 
Sora, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllblaina 
Coras, and all 8Jdn Eruptions, and positive 
ly OUrMpBes, or no pay required. It is 

to fir* perfect sattsfaotion, or 
Price 25 cents par bex. 

ftr»k by Dr. Levin D. Oolltor. •

T* Car* *«!•»*.
Felons may be cured or prevented, if on 

first feeJlag them yon will bathe the part 
aflaoted with tincture of lobelia; or, as soon 
as yon are aware yon hart one, procure 
several lemons, oat a small hole In the end 
of one, push the finger In, aad keep it there 
until tbe lemoo ceases to draw, then apply 
another, and so till the pain is relieved.

Pa«t
HorxnraYitUt, Ky., Dee. 7.1886. From 

1873 until December, 1684, my condition 
was past d/earintion. My disease, uterine 
trouble with lamor, the bnt doctors pro 
nounced hopeless. Under continued use of 
Warner's safe remedies, I aip the picture of 
health. Caroline Bell. ;

One Hoar Soap.
Two pounds round steak with bone, two 

quarts cold water, one-fourth cup each of 
chopped potatoes, turnips, cabbage; two 
tablespoons rice, salt and pepper to taste, 
and it you have celery, add a little chopped 
fine, eook one hour, keeping water enough 
in to make two quarts of soup.

Booksellers I and I Stationers
BAiyPIMORE, MD.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We Invite attention to our line of

BANK,.
and OomoMrokl Blank Books made in all 
all styles of binding and rulings. Esti 
mates given on application. Check Books 
Lithographed aud Printed on Safety Paper 
a specialty.

MCSIOAI- GOODS-Wnch as Photograph Al 
bania and Jewel Cases. In Leather and Plash. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from 10c« 
to 110. each. Handsome Oftloj and Ll' 
InkJBtands.

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Charms 
a beautiful Gift to either Gent A*- F*d,

a _

POCKET KNIVES-A Pine Aasortm 
from 60 eenU to Sfi. eaeh.

LEATHER GOODS
OUB SPECIALTY. In UardCkaM. LetterCa- 
»en. Pocket Books, Shopping Bags, ete , In 
American, Russia, Allegator and Ji 
Leathers. Also In Plosh.

&Dam* & Co.

THINK.
"For the past two or three 

yean I have been reading and 
hearing of Adaraa & Cpr«v,floiir 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time-ago, "so Ideoioedto 
take a few bushels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ- 
enqe between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look-
ing flour, I was pretty well con-

Japane

Banker'sCawn.Toy Ilooka.aiid Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of K*-d Line PoeU- 
Incladlne Longfellow and Wbtuler, at On* 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday s«.hool Mbrarleaand 
Premloms. Holiday BlbleaIrom JOe. tolls.

PLAN! FACTS!
Z!T 15 4 FA CT-™*Z5£!**5~!!>!!S
\aStyanKnervi r IM. yon . » rrtt relief .and what's^"" ""^ boys

put ii.

-i. yoa . » f* relief, and w 
I. i.cut:y  ' for keep*," u the

TT IS A F i /"T-Twt tbonsiods nave bad JX JJ ^i s. .t ^i tb). Kl(d expertenoe, ^^
W« can show jrounow nO-'lcx; in 

tbe te»tmiouial-
JT /N A /

li- »!th. 
: uiaoy >-iich.

RUSSIAN 
RHEUMATISM 

CURE ^
dm » llinliii'riiim mi 1 liiml mo II iiii<«a>rnTlf nistj 
ttntB U bu baen tried acooidiBff to direetkma.

. -. —OF THB—

ll.* P.T XJhurob, M. B. Church, M. 
Church Sth, Prot. E. Church.

.
cnnntrv. bM> liem and very snaBT 
jmrto <rf Europe, and with wonderful
IT T<3 A VA r'T^-Thmt the Bnaaian Baro.I L J.X A fAl,M. j Cnretasto m.

• , T: : A Happy Man at Mount Joy, Pa.
MororJoT, Pa., July 85, 1884.  Dear 

Sir. — for the benefit of tbe afflicted I de 
sire to relate my ease. All this spring and 
early summer I suffered from a painful and

• \' exceedingly annoying skin disease, breaking 
' bnt in watery eruptions around my neck 
''^ and on other parts of my body, and itching

almost to intolerance when I prespired.
Neither could I rest at nignt. When the 

^circulars of your "Aromanna" were sent
  <i around I at once bought a bottle and com 

menced using it. And now, after using 
about three bottles, I am entirely cured of 
my annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several years past. 
Henry Herchelroath. Sold by Dr. Collier, 

-Salisbury.  

Whra We Boycotted Great Britain.

Boycotting did originate in America, bat 
;i^ww sts/ted }oag before tin slavery trem 
bles became annoying. The boycott origi 
nated with Thomas Jefferson. It will be 

that by the embargo we boj- 
every species of English goods; we 

neither bought of that country nor sold to 
6er. Th'e ships of New England were suf 
fered to lie. rotting at tbe wharves, and 
American foreign trade was at a complete 
sUnlnlill The Hartford convent toe was 

> ^thepesahof that boycott, and the lukewarm- 
oeas of the East in the war of 1813 may be 
traced to it. It was not a highly successful 
boycott, bat it occupied a pretty big place 
ki History.

could nut be publicly sold la aoma of toose

.inthSBnaaaadahonUBrj 
tblwc. trat nottrinirhpl"od Tin 
« ». Scored nu ootnplettlr and tntr
Oe«7ipUTep>Bphlet, with

en t H mttiA. We. aaaTHfrmal. 
. 5O 1 7f rarixtand. t*a nun. 

A» yet tt fr pot to be fotmrt a« •tbsatotw^bnt can 
ocly be had hv enelorin* tb» amount as atovs, sod -^ —i ttm nninimn
PFAELZER BROS. * CO.

BKartot MtrtMC, FhOaddaUsu

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you 
make it tell a sweeter tale ? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm 
er that almost cheats the 
looking-glass.

A LOBS of .Taste and thirst for acids, yel
low ootnplexkxi, pimply skin, a mysterious
aching of the bones, a distressed condition

.jot .the head, woe-begone expression of tbe
" n6e, irregular action of the heart, periodi

cal baada-eb* with prostration, high tero-
  peratojBoftto body with chills and fever,

fluttering
aad spiking sensation and 
in the limbs, depression of 

o/ tamper, indicate what 
faoondition of the sys- 

must be. removed, if 
ninrigoratkm of the 

Mer, for which nothing eqoals 
Wamer's safe cure.

. ' Cor* for Croup, 
pigs fieiin water «4tnnot salt, aod 

over night. In the mornpg 
f>t (which will be formed in a 

p«rt u a tin pan, boil until 
evaporated. Bottle and keep 

Qin » teaspoonfnl every fifteen 
ittatat «e the appearance of the first eyrop- 

and apply freely to the cheek and 
throat, robbing well. A celebrated jJhyste- 
iaa s*7* that a child cannot have croup -if 
pigs' feet oil is administered at tbe first 
symptoms. »* *••£'••-£'•**.<•• «."*w- **• w- l..

CATAttH ream Balm
leant*, tbe 

Head. Allayi 
nfl   TBTH

H*al» the Bores. 
th. 

offtvste,

']K qoick Belief; 
A positive Cure.

Cream Balm baa gained an enviable repu 
tation, displacing, all other preparations. A 
particle Is applied Into each nostril; no pain; 
agreeable to nse. Price 60s. by mall or at 
druggists. Send for ctrcnlal.

«e. 18-ly.

Plt*M»eKlve un« call or writ.- ns when you 
require anything l<>b*> found iiiu IImroua'b- 
ly wjuijipt-<l ItiKik Hiid stxlliincry l-j>li»bll¥li- 
tucnl. office supplicNni <tll kliiUit, liicltMl- 
iiiX l^*lK«rM. IHiy liookd, CliM'k Hoobk, UrnlU 
Ni/leH. r«tter linuii> ami Envelopra. Aildrma

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS aod STATION EK8

232-4 Baltimore St..
ncv »-ly. BALTlit 'KK.^WD. 

Eefer to Pub.o! ibis paper.

GEO. PAGE &C1>.,
.- N.e. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYUND.
i^.;- ;• .^—Jlanttfaetareniof——•'- ' -

knowingly viol 
tion, shall be 

, 1886. in office, and.

made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too* far to 
go to get such; flour.as I get."

LAUREL,

Fortatle Steal
STATlOjnil RlaV UV1MI * lOIUtt

Patent PorUHeWar Saw
Flour Mill Machinerjr, =    

Grist Mill Haohlttery, Shafting. Pnlleya, 
Ac. Agricultural engines a Specialty. AUo 
agenU for N icbols, Hbepard <t Co'* Vlbratoi 
Thrpxhlng Machines, the bentThrenhrr made 
In the country. Benfl for Descriptive.Cata 
logue. . * .oov. 26-ly.

2 VALUABLE FARMS
At Private Sale.

THE PROPERTY OP THE LATE JNO. 
J. ANDERSON, IN ROOKAWALK 

ING, WICOMICO COUNTY.

Light on the Subject.

YOU can now buy Clothing 
that looks as well, wears 

as well, fits as nicely as goods 
made to order, wliile the cost 
is at least two-thirds less. We 
invite you" to test these facts 
by dealing with

A.O.YATES&QP
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA. 7> - 

Best Hade-Clothing in Philadelphia.

Phlla,, Wilm, dt BaJto, Railroad
DBI/AWABK DIVISION.

On and after Apr 1Kb, 1886, (rtondny exoep-
te«l) trains will leave as follows :

—— SOB1BWAHD ——
KXP. PASS. PAHB. PAKH PASS. 
A.M A.M. A.M. I'M. P.M.

ui_. 0 a**-- **Baltlatne.... 
Wllnrtoftoa. >. U 10... ...j

, ... _ ...,...._..   ...s ST.... 
Itate ltoe4«. H.n_..._.S »l....
porti^r^r.!!!! '."*1 »..r
Kirkwe.i4.-.»..._...8 l3._ 
Mt.Pleaaant-......,....8 04_.
Armstonit..............8 on...
UWDUnOWH ........7SS... ....... __..„_
Towuatad __..__7 48-......B 56...U 3uT 5 «
JHtft PlTJ ._ I..... _7 <(_..............H 25 "_jj 18
Orsen "-prim———— 7 »............_ ".ij |g~*_.s 08

.—7 »-..._OJ «._.n H....../J iw
——7 til——.8 Sf .....II 01._4 AS
......7 !M _..».........„ II 17 „ _4 si

-»«1...' 
..............U IS...J.S «
....... .......IS 1!_....6 01
_.» ».~ia o»:..._5 65
.....—._« 00..... 6 M 
...........-11 W......641
....... .... ~. fi 4A

____— -,.__ — v_
Clavtoa............

Brsnfbrd .....

Onpont» 
Dover ...
WoodaHr.. 
Viola....—

-
.....7 II ——— 8
...70t...«.J« 
......fl S7_.^...«.

.6 «_..-
.

Harrlorton.... _ 
Fsrntaftan.. 
Greeawood. 
BrldsrTllle. 
Cannons.... — . ... 
Seafs-rd 
Laurel 
Delmar

'O --... _ 4 «
I. 1HJ....488 

.|i. M>..._4 (l 
.-...).» JM_...4 87

,—6 :»_.....7 6f~._10 1S.,...4 IS
_ .....6 J7......—...—10 08_...4 03
———6 !»_.*._............9 5J...™» 64

. S II.............—.» 4I......3 46

..8 OS.....™.———..9 S5......S 40

. — ...J 16......S 11

...._....9 05.....J 10
—— 3ODTH W ABO. 
EXP PA88. PASS 
P.M. P.M. PJt.

r—QR.HENl-EY'S

to^entareT tt so sendArer^oRcfc]e«
tgu MUte slsanps
S» aod BSt Washin
one of tbdr beaoti
»<>2»»." ttis a
ng work to every peeson of refinement.

On. receipt of ten oents to stamps they wffl 
scod postpaid a ran Mot tbeaTaaoos 6o 
boJdsjame V

For ten cents
complete words of "Tl* Wkado," sod 
Jtt most popolar songs, tor*tfa*r wlti tea exqaMte corouio caiQs*

QUINEPTOSI
A very

FARM NO. 1. The Old Homestead, con 
taining about 110 Acres: about 60 Acres of 
arable land; well improved, and adapted to 
the growth of com, wheat and tobacco, or 
cereals of any kind. Contains a valuable 
apple aud peach orchard, and chestnut 
fence. About 50 Acres are in valuable tim 
ber, principally of first growth pine, oak 
and chestnut.

FARM NO. 2. Where the said Ander- 
soii lived and died. Contains about 218 
Acres, and adjoining Farm No. 1, on the 
east. This farm has about 140 Acres of 
arable land, well improved, with a large 
apple and peach orchard of choice varie 
ties; a large first-class two-story dwelling, 
lately built of best material, neatly painted 
etc.; has « number of ont-baildings, corn 
house, granary, stables, sheds, etc.; a, large 
quantity of timber of first and second 
growth, and under first-class fencing, prin 
cipally chestnut.

Both Janus lie on the county road lead 
ing from Andersen's mill to Salisbury. A 
school house in close proximity. Has good 
meadows. There farms an within 1} miles 
of the M. £. church and 2 miles of the P. 
E. church at Spring Hill. The county road 
runs between the farms and those of Jesse 
Davis and Benjamin L. Pusey, Esqrs.

The location is very desirable, being in a 
flrst-class neighborhood and 5 miles from 
Salisbury, and flrst-class for all kind of 
tracking. This offers a rare opportunity to 
any person wishing to engage in agricultur 
al pursuits, with almost every desired con- 
rience at hand.

A good and perfect title can be given to 
tha purchaser. For further particulars in 
quire of

ISAAC ANDERSON, 
apr. 10-tf. Agent.

A Most Effective Combination,
_ / Tat Hrv sad Vaeqnalcd N»rr» Tonic 

_ ___T Tb« Voat BatrltlTeawl »t«c«lb-glTlin 
Food.IRON-{Pyr«plK»pVaU!-The Gt»«t Rnmdy U 
Enrich the Blood and Noari.h ibt lirntn.

Tbia PnparaUOB ha* proven to U uceedlnfljr 
valuable tar the cur* of 
Nervous Exhjmatlon, Debllltr,

tOeepleavaeaa. BesOescnf •.
KeBralcta, Dr»p«v .:', 

Oeaenl Prostration of Vitol Toroe*.
i of Physieal r<mo-

And all DEBANOKMKXTS«oa*aaiMalap<>naTrr- 
utxcd mladaud body. IB nut. it flrn lose.

to all the phy tc-al , 
bourmixi- (o th* apirtta. 

rvifAm BV

HAND Y& COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET.

BAXTXXOKB, MI>.

in
eompanJeswrery

_ . 
Preserfted by thnnssndf of 

Aaerfea. Vtomnlaao- 
FOrSate by DrooJsta, 

by 
a^a^tlifl (Jo,

Ain> RKW ton. '
532-536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

IMPROVED WOOD
MACHINEBY, <Scc.
"Machinery of Modern Design and 

perior Quality lor

AT PRICKS

To Suit
TUB TIMES.

Large Stock to 
select from.

I AM constantly receiving Carriages of the 
best makes, of all grade* and styles, and 

maka special trips at frequent InUrvals to 
select styles especially amiable to this mar 
ket. My Carriages and Harness can be »een 
at any time at Williams' Livery Kuble on 
Dock Street, BallaUnry. r think Iran offtr 
superior inducement* to those of any other 
dealer. I buy at special rates, direct from 
the factories, And can sell low. To suit Ibe 
convenience of customers. If any one wish 
ing a Carriage or Ruggyor Rait of Hsrpwn 
of any kind, will drop me a poxtal card stat 
ing style and price desired, I»hall b« glad to 
call on them with samples.

Dean "W. Perdue,
SALISBURY. MR

PAHS PASS.
A.M. AJf. 

........../! n _ ...a 01 _ 9 10 7 u
Baltimore... — ......«K 25... _. 2 3D _ 8 20.. 's 40
Wilmlagton .. — . — fl 2S__....8 W...10 IS . "a 85
Hare's Doriier-...M.« )»-.„..„..... _ . __ '
Hew Castle —— ... ...... W....-.4 04..-10 28 .... J8 49
State B*ad....«. — ..6 «.....„.„.. ^.JO 84 _ J K
B«ar_» —— ... — ...I 68 —— ...... _.10 » _ 9 00
Porter's... ——— ........7 01.......4 16....10 44 __ 9 00
Klrkwood .........>.. ..7 06. — ..... _ _lo 48... .0 10
Mt.Plsasaot.. —— 7 16.™ ———— 10 S7_....9 27
Armstrong...- — .. — 7 is...... ——— ...... __ 9 jj
Mlddletovs —— ....._7 25 —— 4 41 _ 11 Oe._...9M
Townaend...... — .-...7 »...„..... _.... ll 15......945
Blackbird.. ........... -7 40 —— _ . .....ll 20./..9 60
OraenSpring_.........7 47 — ........ ...II 82»...950
day ton _............... -.7 5S...__.B OS...11 87....10 OX
aB»yrna.(Arrir«.)_...7 4J —— .4 M....U 27.._»«)
BreBrord—.... —— .„.? 68 —— ..........ll 41...10 07
Moot-too... — ... ._....« 04 ———— ™...ll 48...10 12
£HI poo    »'  ..-  .1-^ij.T.*^ or.. ,.... ....i.. . ..,,. ... ,<,,.Jt .,_
Dover ——— —.- — -« IS — . £ 1S-..11 58....10 22
Wyoming... ——— ..-« tl —— .5 24 — 12 M....10 29
Woodalde..... . ......8 28..... ....... ..12 18....10 81
Viola.............. ._._...« S3.... . ..........12 18....10 41
Fslton......... ...........« 37 ......5 85....12 W....10 49
Harriagton...». ——— 8 45..... -S 4S....12 K7.....U 06
Farmingtou. —— ... ..8 58.... ........ .....12 44...11 14
Greenwood.-... .. ....... 03..._».. — ...» M....I1 24
Bridg«»lU» ———— ...B 12... — . —— ....I 08....U »l
Cannons........ .. _ 9 18.....   . .....i 08 _ U 89
BMford .......... — ......928........... — ...1 18....1I 50
L«ar«l. ____________ — - —— - 1 28 _ 12 00 
Delmsr.... ... ...... —— .-..- ............I 40....12 10

DKIUWAKK, MABTLAND A VIKGIKIA BE. 
TBAIMI— l*»«ve IlnrrlnRton lor Lewes 
11.06 am. .5.45 and !U5 p. m.; for Krnnklin 
an«l war station* 11.06 a. m. and 24K p m. 
Returning, trnlu* leave I^>we« for Hnr- 
rlntcton H 35, 8.45 a. m.. and 2U50 p. m. Leave 
Franklin H.55 and 6.55 a. m.

CONNECTIONa-— At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend. with 
Queen Ann*'. »nd Kent Railroad. At Clarion, 
with Delaware A Chesapeake Batlroad and Balti 
more <t D«law»r» Bay Kallroad.^ At Harrlngton,

Carcto. Etc,

SPBfflG ABD
1886-SBASON-1886.

YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION 

all readers of this journal to make our store your heat 
quarters. Have your packages checked and left- in oui 
care. Visit the several departments of our mammotT 
building All will be treated courteously whether desirinj 
to purchase or only to examine our splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
GOODS, &C.

We carry the BEST ASSORTED stock in the State frpm which to make selections, and 
oar Low Prices will convince everybody that our inducements are genuine.

OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Includes FINE DRESS SUITS—Prices range from $10 to $90.

BUSINESS SUITS, all Styles snd Fattens, $4.50 to $13.
DRESS PANTS from $a 60 to $5. WORKINOMEN'S PANTS 60e. to $1.25. 

And a complete assortment of Garments of everv grade, stvle sad psttern. at lowest Quo 
tations. We also keep In stock A SPECIAL LINE OF GOODS FOR CLERGYMEN.

' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BO IS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 

KILT SUITS..........from 92up
NORFOLK SUITS from |2,5O up
PLEATED SUITS....from $3 up

In Plain and Fancy Goods, 
Plaids, Checks, <fco.

LONG-PANTS SUITS from 93 up 
ODD PANTS....... from 36o. up

In Worsteds, Cheviots, Caasi- 
meres, Diagonals, &o.
Children's Shirt Waists..26o. op

LATEST STYLES IN CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS.(rOonsFiidenrcar' H°-i-
VJUUUlOle^ Handkerchiefi, 

Heokwear. I KetaUed at Importers Prioei.   TJmbrellaa, to.
frSBTTSUfO XBW, BRIGHT A1TD FBK8B.

PRICES ARK FULLY IS PER CEJfT. LOWER THAN THX\ 
>; LOWEST QUOTATIONS OF OTHER DEALERS.

with Delaware A CbeMM>e«ke Railroad and
more <t D«Uw»r» Bay
•l»h tXiUware.UarTlandaad VlrgiuU Ballroad.
At Kj«ford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar. with New York, Philadelphia 
<fe Hoi folk, Wteoialooar.d Pocomoke, and Penln- 
•ula Kail road.

CHAR B PUOH.Oenn. Manager.
J. K. WOOD. Oea'l. Paat. Aceot.

S. W. Cor, Baltimore and Light
Note Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for self-measurement, will be mailed to | 

any address free upon application.

. DR. CLARKB, -,,-

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Cures all Diseases of the Blood.

N,Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hoars Faster than any
OTHKB ROUTK !

On and after MONDAY MARCH 
23ND.. lie*-Bandars excepted—Pawenger 
Trains will run astollows:

GOING NORTH.
A.M. A.M. P.M.Leave.

Cape Charted..... . • 05.... — .
Cberit-.n....    .... 9 !*........ 
Enslvllle... ............ »2»...........
Birds Neat....™ „ 9 »._.........
Exmo«_............... 9 S2...«_. _.
K«U«r........._.-....10(J7.

P.M.
.._... ___ 10 SO 
................ 1040

Parkalex .. —— ....10 «S._..»... — .......
Hallwood..............IO <7.........   ..._.
New Church.,.. .. 11 04..... ........... —
Pocomok«...........~U 18.   ........ ..._
King's Creek. ....11 38...... .............. ..
Prineens A'e........ll 42..... — ...........
Loretto... ........ .....11 48...... —— .........
Eden _..«.............ll 5S.........    ....
FrnlUand .... — ...18 00...... —— ... —
8AL18BURT— ...-12 W — ..._..._.........
Delmar (Arr.) .... W »....„ ..............

.
.. 11 OB 

... 11 23 
_ 11 38
.. 11 65
_ 13 07

12 28
... 12 49
... IS M
.. 117 

... 1 28 
.. 1 80 
.. 1 86
. 143 
... I 63 
... 2 OS

B'ELIEVING that much more ?no<' can b<- conferred upon KoOerlDK hamaiiliy l)j XT'. 
ing this, wonderful r*rne<ly to the public ilirvct . insl.'n.l of by prencriptlons f'i t 
physicians, I hereby offer U to all nufl>r<>r* nt the low )>ric« of $1 per bottle. 
The quantity In eich bottle has for Ibe hist twrnty-flve jeflin Imeu costing Inv 

lids about 1.10 wben prescribed by pnyslclnns; I have, therefore ilwided to give It tu 
anffisrloa; poor bereaRer atjaat a trifle nbovp actual coxt. of munafacturlug It.

INDIAK' BIOOD SYRtJP will pwslllvply cnrp Sororuhi. Kannlna fJores. Catarrh In tb 
Blood,Syphilitic Poisons, Ulcers, Blotches. C.tncent, Tori-lil Llv^r, Piles. FlBtnlae, Bheama 
tlsm. Kidney Complaints, Vererael DIseaKHs, itnduld -oireM, all aftectloan arising from im 
pure blood; whether that condition hax been prminoed by uccliUnt, impovertsbea diet, o 
infection. It Is well-known to the medicil profession Hint tbe "life of all flesh IB thebUxx 
tbTcof." and that If the blood Is pure (Unease cannot, exlnt In the system. In fact, hearb 
all complaint* to which the hnm*n family ia subject have their origin lr an impoverisbet 
condition of the blood. Hence, my INDIAN BLOOD SYRi P In calculated to give BELIKK 
OK CURE ALL FORMS OP D1SEAHE.

I wish to inform the public that several parties have recently r>1«c«d upon the marke' 
spar loan preparatlona of tbla remedy; and I positively tttatc that I have never placed m i 
remedy on aalewltb the drna; trade to be Hold to tl>e public, hut only (o lw» preKcribed b< 
the medical profeasion. and an Hiatetl above, the quantity contained In eacli bottle, In tha 
war hMbeen costing the InvRlia about iw. I now offer thai quantity for the nominal     n 
off I: an«l>ll orders to secure li abould. be sent direct to my laboratory IQ .Wasniatfr n I 
C. Remember the price: .-.. _ " ; ' ! J^C

&

ONE BOTTLE, $1 Six BoiTLEa;$5.
Fall Instructions and advice accompany each bottle. Address

DR. A. B. CLARK, aaJ
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W. * >* WASHINGTON, D. C

NOTE.—I will pre-pay the express charges to »ny part of the UnlteeStaleAon allorden 
lor six bottles; bat f hose who order a single bottle will have to pay the express ehargei 
wben they receive the package.

DnMEglsta, OWEGO. N. Y.

  .**.--- .--,., . .sr. v- r*

IlllfJ
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
Appllancm for the, spaady

That DnLac's "Swiss Balsam," is the 
test remedy for coughs, colds, croup, hron- 

,«afcil, eU.7 That "Swiss Balaam" will 
> «ow that neglected cold ? Delays are dan- 

~- a|Bn>BS. That "Swiss Balsam" contains no 
morphia or opiaoa, tbns making it tbe best 
and safest coagh remedy for children.? 

-'J Pleasant to take. That this valuable reme 
dy only costs 25 cents a bottle and can be 
bad at Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and Country

i** of
kurts and many softs of ails of 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

> tf V&fci 8 W

for hBiana, malarial and blood troubles; the 
snlt^of over twenty-five years of most eminent 
adeottflo renaron. .

i •IB^^I •!• ll * —— 4VA 111 ll I li " - " ^^Arr^JU^^mApproved of tne &iffBes» CMdioai asttaonttsa.
In oae m the aospttaM in evetj patttv Curope. 

.Xspedally be^ftltoladies,chUdpenaod peo- 
pleof sedeotary hatatts. ^^

Xtatirely vegetable; free from harmful dm**.
In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Ct*.

Prepared solely by

Co.
LONDON AND NEW Y0R&

hemJattby'syptrttajMaU^rfHer tthfrawy tk* 
Qoeen and to the Royal Family.

HEW YOKTBRiNCH: • •
ISO, 132, 134 Charlton St.

Wagoni, Agricvllarail Implement*, Box 
Oaken; Car Shop*, Etc.

f

Correspondence Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO,,
NO. 90 S. 23d. ST.,

CARPETS.

ROYALc
boxes, »pffls to boat, tor SfceBts.^ 

FOR SALE BY AjLJ.. PRUQQI8T8.

REMEMBER TBE BIS FOUR!
co«.

ES in all the popular makes of 
Carpets are now arriving every day aod are 
shown at the following prices: Velvets 
$1.20 and $1.35 per yard; Body Brussels 
$1.00, $1.10, $1.95; Tapestry Brussels 60o. 
65c., 83c. and $1.; Ingrains 80c. to 85e.; 
Oil Cloths 26c. to 60c.; Bags, Mats and 
Window Shades in great variety.

PAYME G. GREEN,
323 North Second St.,
> O PHILADELPHIA, PA..

P. S. In ordering Samples please state 
price desiring to pay, and samples will be 
forwarded promptly.

GOING SOUTH. 
P.M. P.Ji.Leave. A.M.

Delmar.-............. 8 60...............................
BAIJSHUBY.—— 8 OS................................
Prnltland........... 8 ia..... _... ............ _...
IBden~....« ...   > V^................. ........j..
Loretto........_...._ 8 21....—.—.—.............
PrlDcesit A'e..._... S 84.——...............„._...
King's Creek..— 8 *..-...——.._....„........
Pocomoke............ 4 01 .................   ...
New rhorrb....... 4 I7......_~..._.... ._..
Hallwood.._. „...., 4 85...™.————....—...
Parksle.v....,... .. 4 63.....   ....   ....
TVaflVy ..».**.   50*. ........ „'... ..,. ......
K-ll«-r....._......... 5 2S.... .........................
Kztnore... ........... J'-a........... .....................
Birds Nest.......... 5 51....................... .......

rh»rltou. 
Cape Charles

. 
8 30_ ....... ...........

CBI8F7ELD BRANCET.

P.M.
8 10 
X23

. ff 80 
887

. 344
3 68

. 857
4 17
4 82
4 60
506
5 18
58.
5 48
6 04
8 19
6 30
840

OryicK HKAL-H AND HOUR, WASHISGTON, n. C., TJec. 1.1885.
We have been personally acquainted with Dr. A. B. <<I»rk for a number or yean; ao 

we h*ve ao henllation in prononnniDg him a man ol the strictest Integrity. We also naval 
known bin Blood Byrup for the pant nlfveii years, and we know it to be the-only KanuttM 
Indian Blood Syr op that poeaewas real merit. We dally n*o It In oar own practice; ant!, 
we reeomfflend It to all oar readers woo mav tie coffering with blood dbieaMM of any kind! 
[Mention this Paper.] \V. H. HALE. 11. D., Editor HeaTUi and Home.

GEORGE C. HILL,

YiawftrXIttm, old style, hitter tasto.

A.lTa^r State. k : 
The subject for discassion by a lyceurn at 

Hinaon, Caroline county, recently was: 
"Resolved, That the nine Eastern Shore 
ooonbeaof Maryland, three of Delaware 
aod twvof Virginia be formed Into a seper- 
Me 8to*.:w^Ca^t. C. W. Wrigbt, a raem- 
barofUks rseevt Legislattire, was on toe 
sfflrwsitlre, and the decision was in favor 

.«C tbs nww State. Tbe location of tbe cap 
ital ms not, as far as we are advised, do-

QpOQ*>

BUiTOe, Mica., July 14, 1884.—I 
Mufsrsd many years troej Chronic Diarrhoea, 
aad was able to frt only temporary relief. 
My ilMnwe *»*»tn«d tn hafflr medicine. B*- 

. Ui lake Warner'* safe care, and in-
140,

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from tbe errors 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I 
will send a reoijpe that will care you, FBBX 
or CRAB8X. This great remedy was dis 
covered br a missionary in Sooth America. 
Send a seU-addiessed envelope to the RET. 
JOSEPH T. IKMAX, Station D., New York 
City. oct. 17-ly.

tsCaVROKU 
ssaOAATTA

The) World's Orv*t 
suid Uf«

Blood Purifier

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

hat
Ua»a.-M. H.

i a sick speH this summer, 
I,was aiak »B tb» 

Wsjbridgs, Mich. School

•*--fl

at Y«lr Processor Ar- 
ft«rT. Hadlty statsd that no less than 15

TH08. F. J. BIDEB,

orrtat aoon.

United State frass the single doty of coop-1 8AU8BITBT, 1U>

Grant, k m r«ry oommoit wd dbtretaing 
dintiBir; ooetkBUaasMs more p»iq to awa 

to which they an 
ovtof tsnare oaosed 

by a

iB» that emu et^al tto poteocr «* Waww's 
•fcraiiL

TOBK.

I8SOLUTION NOTICE. The 
Clothing Business heretofore 
conducted by and under the 
ton name of DCLANT & Gair- 

HN, has by uiutual consent been dis 
solved, and the entire stock purchased 
by Mr. John H. Griffin, who will con 
tinue tbe business at tbe same old stand. 
All persons indebted to Mid firm will 
pay over to I H. A. Dukuy & Sons, 
who we authorised to collect all bills 
due said firm, of Dalany & Griffin, and 
in order to effect an early settlement 
we give till July 1st, '86, to close np 
all accounts. We hope that those in 
debted will respond, as we desire to 
close all bills without the unpleasant 
duty of collecting by lasr.

JOHN H. GRIFFIN, 
DULAN£. £ SONS. '

AND UNDERTAKER
IMvtslaa Street,

Baring opened a first xlaa* Chbiaet and Un 
dertaken 8bop In Salisbury, take* pleasure 
in tntonstaff tne eltlxens that he will attend 
fee all kinds of work In nil line o» short noi 
ttoa. TneflBest

Ootxa SOUTH   teave trinjc'M I'l^plt, 11,15 
a. m ,4.10 p. m.; WentoTer, 10/-7 u. m.. 4 80 p. 
m., Klngnton. itf.4^a. m.. tfl* p: in . Marton, 
10, 5« a. m., 4.47 p.m.. Hopewrll, 11.15 a. m., 
5.05 p. m.. Arrive Criifleld. 11,25 a, m.., 5,15 p.m

GOING NOHTH  Leave Olsfleld, &fO M. ro., 
11.45 a. m., Hop«well. «,S8 a. m., 1:1,03 p. ro., 
Marion, 7. 08 a. m., 11,19 p. m , Klngwiou, 7.09 
a. m., 12.38 p. m., We«tover. 7.20 a, m., 12^M p. 
m. Arrive King's Creek, 7,30a m.. 1,17 p. m.

H- W. DUKNB, Sapt. 
B. B. COOKK.

Oenl. P. * F. Agt., Nortblk, Va.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!

A BICE NATDffAL GUANO!
Recently Discovered in a Tropical island.

mmm STEAMBOAT co.
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island, 
Wicomioo & Honga River Route.

WITH 

J9-TUESDAT, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THE 8TKAJCKB ENOCH PRATT

WH1 leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Lifht 
Street, every TTJB8DAT. THUBSDAT and 
8ATURDAT, at • P. If ., for

Crapo,
Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, 
Mt. Vernon, 
White Haven,

Princess Anne Whf 
Oollins',
Quantioo, ..-   
Fruitbnd,:;. c;J / 
SaUabnry. t% ;̂ " ;

CHEAP. PROMPT. DURABLE.
Q-TT A -P. X T^I 1 1 ' v-! U! o rpQ JL2TJLX/STZ33 .-"" -

BONE PHOSPHATE LIME From 45 P«r Cent Up. 
    HIGH IN VALUE! LOW in PRICE!    -^-*

tarDRILLS WELL and HELPS the LAND at ONCE. Order 
Sand ftr Circulars.

J. S
Room o, 25 S. Gay St,

Betornlnjr,wllllpaTe Sallsbary at 8 P.M. 
rary MONDAY, WKDNKSDAf aad FBI- 

DAY, stopping at the landings named at the

tanUah«d,and Burial* attended alth*r to tha 
cSontyorby rail, within JO miles ot Halle-
trarr. fwtsftttl

W. J. DUNCANi
Fruit and Produce

AfEWAfc

Jotlbe

112
NEW YOBK.

4
JAY

ATTORNEY that

OSes oa "DfTssjloo Btnsi,

IWB prepared to dob 
Beotodwttkthatoflbw.

GEO. E. WINGATE.
OflU» at My Ilesiditaos, aesx tbe Old Green 

HOKSianii.
n»y l-8t.

on band or made to order, at vary LOW 
PBIOBB. Shinies from

$4 to $10 pw Thons'd.
Gall on Trader BIOS., SaUsbnry, Mary 

land, Cor prices.

nsnal boors, arriving In Baltimore early the 
following; mornlnc.

rreifbt taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pwoomoke Bail Road and N. T. P. * K. 
Ball Road. For farther Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. M Uarbt St.

HOWARD B. BWBIGN, Pr«st. 
Orlo B. D. dlsc*ed. A«(U. f srl,P»llsbnry

JrXtTTBVIMJB, MD.

Office—on Dlviakxi 8tr«at,

LL kinojs of Job Prim 
done at thia office

Dispatch, at th* 
Prom

H. T. Warn. J. W. Qopwnr.

Whitest Oodwin,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
toolfay. Calces, Staep, Pock,0*aM, 

Dried Fruits, Besns, Pew, Not», Oniotw, 
PMi, Oysters, Kto.

NO. 10 BAST POUHTH ST.,

-

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

S. H. Evans, Agt., Salisbury, Md.
1867. BUILD 1886.

in Style, Finish, 
and Durability 

|for the Money 
f of any-builder on 
.the Peninsula.

I 

I

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM•^ . ' _ _____

FACTOKY B. CAMDBN STREET, SALISBUBY, MD;

POULTRY
SOTTGHIT S,

E, W.

Where can be found a fnll line of

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS,
Notions, Etc. Don'tforget the place

TJ .

Near thel)epot, Salisbury, lid.

JaWSejn Beported Dafly. 
Promptly.

ULLRICH,

•ta tor (rawing
____this fl»U. Th» first 

"- —LwUlbathaoiM

OfWUMEKTAL

•OLoreMoor 
s woo dealt eo 
rt-waawoB irUl

*&**JuL
?fSu(

Roses.
MOI9T V

nums, Verbenas,
OF BEDDING PLANTS CAN NOW BE

JK.

Tubero^es GIadiolij^Tigridias-ttiideiraYineT-Oablas,
And o»r Summer Flowering Bnlbs.

Plants for F&OWBB Bnt, HAKOTHO BASUH, VVSB, 4e., in large varuty. 
Wire, Bortio and Terra Cotta HANGING BASKETS, filled and empty.— 
FIOWEB SEEDS—the mock popular varieties, TOMATO PLANTS BOW 
r«adj.—0atalogtte on application.

F.
WICQ!'
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HEADQUARTERS! 
! For Fine Liquors.

Column.

i,F. PARSONS & CO.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS,
ANDIBS, RUMS, WINSS, ETC.

] OUR LABGB STOCK OP
I

foreign and Domestic Liquors. is complete 
in every respect, and for superiority in 
Quality and Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHOKE.

CLOTHING 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING, •

CUSTOM 
CUSTOM 
CUSTOM 
CUSTOM

recWHISHTS.   From the lowest price 
tified to the highest grades of Pure Old Rye. 

; BRANDIES.  Apple, Peach, French, Black- 
toerry, &c. Wrx«s.  Port. Sherry, Malaga 
Madeira, Catawba, &c. GKS.  Imported 
Old Tom and Holland Gins and the lower 
grades, RUMS,  New England. Jamaica.

ALSO IN STOCK

DUFPY'S MALT
which is highly recommended. Onr stock 
is tbe largest and most complete in Salis 
bury, and being purchased from first hands 
enable* us to sell very

u CHEAP.
We also have a complete line of CIGARS 

nd TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants of 
our customers. .Jit-Orders by Mail re 
ceive prompt attention. Price-List sent on 
application. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

Next Door to Humphreys A Tllgh man's

SAUSBUKY, MD.

I /

BRICKS.
I an) now manafit«tarlnK ALL GBADE8 

of BBICK »t wy yard near town'. I have 
procured th« services of one of the BE*JT

MACTR8 ni THE STATE*
aad am making- on* of tbe largest and test 
made bricks that wan ever offered In tbls 
market. The clay is of the best quality. All 
j rtcksxBBxanteed np to tall standard.

'•!
as low as first-class bricks 

can be bought for anywhere.
far farther particulars, apply to

~ THOS. B. LATFIELD.
Of I*. B. WBXIAXB & Co., Salisbury.

WILLQUGEBY BROS.
 NEW 

Livery and Boarding
ST-A.BLE

in rear of the Salisbury tjotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams 
always on hand. Agente taken to any 
part of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
Hack roeete all trains, night and day. 
Orders left at office or the Hotel will 
receive prompt attention.   '

WILLOUGBBYBROS. \
SALISBURY, MD.

mmm HOTEL STIBIES
Having now the management of tbe above

named Stable*, offers to the public
at be towen prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Evwry Description.

Former patron* and friends win find their
- bor»e> and earriaces carefully attend- 
; *  * to by competent grooms.

PAS8EHGER8~^ CONVEYED

CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING.

COTJRSB yon are in need 
of a Spring Suit, are you 
not? Well, that being

conceded, let us talk about what kind
to get and where to get it.

First, you want goods that will 
stand wear, look Well, and not fade.  
Then yon want it nicely made up  
fashionably showing the work of skill 
and experience. At the same time it 
should be well trimmed and made up 
so as to be serviceable. Now about 
the place :

NEXT DOOE 
NEXT DOOB 
NEXT DOOB 
NEXT DOOB

TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE. 
TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE. 
TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE. 
TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE.

THB MAN 

THS MAN 

THB MAN 

THX MAN

SOH A.UMLOEFFEL! 
SCHATJMLOEFFEL! 
SOHAUMLOEFFEL! 
SOHAUMLOEFFEL!

Now about the Pit : Years of ex 
perience in the business warrante me 
in saying that I know I am able to 
give satisfaction. -If the suit does not 
please you in every particular you are 
Dot obliged to take it. This is the 
advantage of getting a first-class man 
to do your work. We therefore say 
of the fit :

PILICGEIIlALLAffS
PABBXD BY ram

GEEEB1L ASSEMBLY OF MAR Y L1SD
ATTttB

JANTTABY SESSION, 1886.

MADE. 
MADE. 
MADE. 
MADS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder nc*vrr varies. A marvel of 
parity, utrennth and wholrsomeneah. More 
economical than the ordinary kind*, and 
CMtimtt be sold In competition with tbe tnnl- 
tltoile of low test, short wt-lght atom or phos- 
.phate powders. Sold only in Ctmj.

ROYAL BAKING POWDKB Co.,
106 Wall Street, ». 7.

 - ' - CHAPTER 101.  
AN ACT to repeal notions eleven, twelve 

and fourteen of chapter thirty-«ix of the 
Act* of eighteen hundred and seventy- 
two, entitled "an Act to add a new Ar 
ticle to the Code of Public General Laws, 
regulating the inspection of tobacco, and 
to repeal section twenty of said Act, aa 
the same was amended by chapter two 
hundred and twenty-eight of the Acts of 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, entit 
led an Act to repeal and re-enact section 
twenty of an Act passed at the present 
Session of the General Assembly of Mary 
land, entitled, "an Act to regulate the 
Inspection of Tobacco," and to re-enact 
the same with amendments, and to add 
certain new sections to said Article.

SKCTIOH 80 B. It shall be the duty of the 
several Inspectors of Tobacco to carefully 
return all bundles of tobacco other thau 
samples which may be drawn in sampling, 
and all bundles which may be displaced Fu 
uncasing tobacco, to the hogshead from 
which the same were drawn or displaced; 
and any Inspector of tobacco who shall 
knowingly violate the provisions of this sec 
tion, ahaU be oVetned frailty of misconduct 
in office, and. shall be liable to removal 
therefrom.

SECTION 8. Be it enacted. Ac., That all 
Act* or parts of Acts inconsistent, with tbe 
provisions of this Act, be and they are here 
by repealed.

Sxc. 4. BK IT KUCTKD, Ac., That this 
Act shall take effect from the date of its

CHAPTER 168. 
AN ACT to repeal and

Approved March 24, 1886. 
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing 

is a correct copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Session, 1889.

E. B. PRETTYMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the Boose of Delegates. 

W. G. PGBNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate.

WOMEN
 »!>, «p 
Mtfcrir

THO
BEST TONIC

Mxa ar^..  *- BAIBD.M ItemD Av«, M* 
kM. Wta. on. amkr drt. o( DM. IBthTlBM: 
t ltwT3.3Bcoirn>» Iron Bitten. *aA H hutthubMa

 MOf.th.

Via. Loom* O.Baaono*. KM* Zaokpo 
kjt: "Ib»T» tuAnd Butcld mlMtr tna 
knpkteta. and ooeJd obUin nltaf final

AportJ.
fXQBI

OtnaiiM hM .to*. Touto Jbik ad erawd nd Ba«
onwnppir. Tak.B»«Cher. M«iU«alytT 

BBOWN CBUUCAL C*. BAI.TIMCIU. f~~

L E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DXALIRS nr

> '••* 
^ f*&
i- JsV

GUARANTEED-.., 
GUARANTEED?- 
GUARANTEED^ 
GUARANTEED^

•

Too are also in need of

N'" STTLISff HAT. 
STYLISH HAT. 
STYLISH HAT. 
STYLISH HAT.

Yen have worn the old one long 
enough. We can fit you up with one 
to correspond with your new suit. We 
hare in stock all the latest styles, and 
guarantee our prices the lowest in this 
town. Come and examine.

Yon are not quite ready for Spring 
yet. Those two Boys how about 
them ? I think tbe ten-year-old one 
wants a suit of Clothe*. We certainly 
can fit him oat of our stock of

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &o.

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc- at very low figures.

We think we can mate it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.

To any point on tbe Shot*.

Onton left at tbe Peninsn la Hon«e or at the 
«t*bl« will be promptly attended to.

FOR
A JERSEY BTJL1U

"BASON 0? CDITDXE"
H0.1U4SA.J.C C.H.B.) On JfY fA.BM— 

1TEAB SALISBURY.

"BAITOOLEH - HUMPHRYS,

Drs.W.a.*I.W.Smitli

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
Offer tbslr Profeaabmal 9*...... .____ _ sitothepublle
 >» all hears. antroB* Oxide Gas adminis 
tered to too** desiring It. On* alw*7» can 
a* Joan4 at home. VlslU

QEFUDQBIT8,

ttpeclal Ac*nt tor Basts'* Celebrated Pterti« 
Ilxim, Thompson's Grass Meedcrs, (ai* no»
 aVetedtu wlnd>»od.Plan»t Jr. Horse Hoes
 ad Cultivators, UieooJy Implement for eni- 
tl ratine corn cad jonaH frnUa, Ttojrtr Mtl- 
llonn Doilam for protection of pol lev-bold era 

All eamapaadrae* will receive

.'•».»*.
immediate attention:.

IAJUM.1U.

QH. ULLP-ICH,
tat.

AND YOUTH'S 
AND YOUTH'S 
AND YOUTH'S
AND ROUTE'S--

BOYS' 
BOYS' 
BOYS' 
BOYS'

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.

, CLOTHING.
' CLOTHING.

"ir~ . •

-- -Then there is the little fellow who 
expect* to emerge from the stage of 
drew this spring. He needs his

SHIRT WAIST 
SHIRT WAIST 
SHIRTWAIST 
SHIRT WAIST

L.E. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

„ _^i-:.-*.

SUHSHI1TE

SECTION 1. Be nr XNAOTXD BT THK QKN-
EBAL ASSKMBLY Or MABTLAND, That B6C-
tions eleven, twelve and fourteen of chap 
ter tbirtv-eix of the Acts of eighteen hun 
dred and Mrentj-two, entitled, "an Act to 
add a new Article to the Code of £nblic 
General Laws, regulating the Inspection of 
Tobacco," and that section twenty of said 
Act, as the same was amended by chapter 
two hundred aqd twenty-eight of the Acts 
of eighteen hundred' and aerenty-two, en 
titled, "an Act to repeal and re-enact sec 
tion twenty of an Act passed at the present 
Session of the General Assembly of Mary 
land, entitled, "an Act to regulate the In 
spection of Tobacco," be and the same are 
hereby repealed and re-enacted so as to read 
as follows:

S«cnoN2. Every Inspector shall have 
uncased and break every hogshead of tobao- 
co that may be delivered for inspection in 
not less than five different places for Mary 
land and Ohio, and not less than three dif 
ferent places for Kentucky and Virginia, 
and in as many more places as many be 
necessary to fully determine tbe contents of 
said hogshead; and if the Inspector shall 
be of tbe opinion that such tobacco is sound, 
clean and in good order, then he shall select 
from each break as many bundles as will 
correctly represent tbe different qualities of 
tobacco contained in the break, and the 
bundles so selected) shall be considered the 
sample of the hogshead; he shall also have 
tbe hogshead, properly marked with its 
number, the year of inspection, and the 
names legibly written of the owner on each 
bead and on tbe bilge, and shall have the 
tare and net weight marked with iron on 
tbe bilge.

SICTIOK 13. If any Inspector shall upon 
examination of any bogsbead of tobacco 
have reason to suspect that the same is 
trash or false packed, he shall cause tbe 
same to be shaken oat and repacked, and 
shall charge for so doing the sum of two 
dollars per hogshead, the same to be paid 
by the owner or his agent; and if any In 
spector shall find that the package, cask or 
hogshead containing said tobacco is con 
structed of green or unseasoned timber, it 
shall be his duty to uncase said tobacco, 
and furnish a new and dry package, cask o 
hogshead for the same at the cost and ex 
pense of the owner of said tobacco or hi 
agent, said cost and expense not to exceed 
however, the sum of one dollar for eacl 
package, cask or hogshead so furnished.

SICTKW 14. Any perton or persons wh 
shall pull out or break off any leaf or leaves 
or otherwise intermeddle or tamper with 
any sample of tobacco after it shall hav 
psssod from tbe custody or control of th 
Inspector, shall upon conviction thereof in 
tbe Criminal Court of Baltimore ottf* be 
fined not less than one hundred doilatr fo 
each offtose, and no person or perioi 
soever except the Inspector and Tyfng 
Clerk, snail be permitted to handle an 
bundles of tobacco drawn for the parpos 
of a sample, until after the same shall hav 
be«n properly tied up and sealed, by the 
Tying Clerk; and any unauthorized person 
or persons handling said tobacco in viola 
tion of the provisions of this section, thai 
forfeit and pay a fine of twenty dollars fo 
each offence, to be recovered before an 
Police Justice of said City of Baltimore a 
other fines are now recovered.

AND KNEE PANTS. 
AND KNEE PANTS. 
AND KNEE PANTS. 
AND KNEE PANTS.

i-v'Y

inWe expected this, so we laid 
supply and are prepared to make the 
little fellows happy.  

-. 
foeed.

-. _ _ fte, On* an* be «-on- 
Advbw rrwtaad strtellr eoBfldctt-

Mt SALS. Twenty Aen* of Land 
wiihln thim~>]u*n«n uf> *sfle of 
Salisbury depot Thfa b>ad1s well

Lto_** Powdi oTfnit, gcafa and

GALL 'jam BXK US. ; '
OAU, AVD an OB.
CAU. AMD 8KB tJS. 
CAU. A*D 8KB US.

N. SchaumloefieL 
N. Schaumloeflfel. 
N. SohanmloeffeL 
N. SohaumloefieL

Merchant Tailor, 
Merchant Tailor, 
Merchant Tailor, 
Merchant Tailor,

MAIX fvnmrr, Siumwsr, Mp^
in ATI* DCBjBBT, ff JMM^nfcTj AlB*.
 f ATlf ^TXflMT j' ffiTntM B r^ Jan.'
MAT* STUR, SAUEBUXT, Ma.

SHABBIUESS
go badly together, and Good 
Clothing is indispensable to 
any respectable man. 

^.: We have four houses full 
of it   in every imaginable 
good style, and at every pos 
sible price.

The Looms of the World 
are represented, and the in 
dustries of Asia as well as 
of Europe and America are 
displayed upon pur counters.

''
Selection lantnit. 
Friow Moderate.* 
Variety for Every- Taite. 
Value Guaranteed.

G«t the Full "Benefit ot the
Newest Spring Novelties

by calling on

PftATT ST., Nc*.a30, 232, 234
TMBWMM Tfc

HANOVER 66.

209 W. »ALTII|Ortr STBtftT,

BALTIMftC, MD

SKcnow90. The several Inspectors o 
tobacco, shall charge for reconditioning an< 
repacking all stayed tobacco the following 
prices: for one or two breaks, one dollar 
fuR*tay, two dollars, to be paid by the 
owner or his agent; for re-inspection o 
Maryland and Ohio tobacco, one dollar for 
each hogshead re-inspected; for re-fnspec 
tion of all other kinds, two dollars for each 
hogshead re-inspected; for redrawing hogs 
heads of Maryland and Ohio tobacco fifty 
cents, and for redrawing all other kinds 
one dollar for each hogshead redrawn, to be 
paid by the owner or his agent; the charge 
of outage shall be two dollars for ever; 
hogshead not exceeding eleven hnndrec 
pounds, and twelve and a half cents addi 
tional for every hundred pounds over eleven 
hundred pounds, to be paid by the shipper 
of the tobacco or his agent.

SBC. 2. And be it further enacted, &o., 
That the following sections to be known 
and designated as sections eleven A, eleven 
B. eleven C, thirty A, and thirty B, be and 
they are hereby added to said Article.

SBCTiON 11 A. Whenever any dispute, 
shall arise concerning- tbecorrectnessoiany 
sample furnished by an-Inspector of tobac 
co, under the seal dt the State, said con 
troversy shall be referred to » committtee of 
arbitration, consisting of three potions to 
be selected as follows: oo*tbereof. shall be
 elected by, Uifr Insneo^or of tb« warehouse 
in whkA^v^ntedlnspletion stall have 
own mad*, one Uwaol shall bewlecUd by 
the claimant or claimants or his or their 
acente, and the two thus selected shall 
select the remaining member of said cpta- 
vittee; provided bowaver, that no MWm 
shall be so selected, or rf selected, shaft.fae 
competent to serve as a number of any com 
mittee of arbitration, who shall hare a 
direct or indirect intemUn^oe tobacco in 
controversy. '- .    

SICTIOJI 11 B. The said committee of»r- 
Mtration. when duly constituted and ap 
pointed, shall folly examine and investigate
 U the facts concerning th* subject in con 
troversy before them, and to that end they
 hall have power to send for persons and 
papers, to compel the attendance of witnes 
ses, to administer oaths; and to examine 
witoMMon oath, UMJ  wl deterain* all 
quMUou wfaion m*y ba submitted to them 
by a majority rote, and shall assess what 
ever damages if any, they may adjudge due 
by reason of any false or erroneous inspec 
tion and from tbelf finding or award there
 ball bane appeal. All damages shall be 
Mwand upon the basis of the market vmlu* 
of the particular grade of tobacco on the 
dateof tfa«reclamatloo;aod no claim* on 
tobaaoo shied to an point in the United 

or allowed after
the pxpimtfoo of six moejths from tb»-4ate 
of i«s fupartion, no*  /&  (he  minftio* of 
iria* month* frott tl,aat«ofltttesp»otion. 
if shipped to any foreign country; nor shall 
any' claJiii "be allowed upon tobacco which 
 ball h»ve,chaoM4 by f e,rnMotatiDO. 

8*6tib» itt. -TWlMpKtbr of th« Ware-

award made in writinff and under seal by 
any oMMnitt* >of arWlratioB, doly ooa- 
 tftntedas hereinbefore provided, to tbe 
party or parties thereto entittod wUhto,thir- 
ty daysaiter tiw date thereof, and stall 
takatfce rsetfpt of U» claimant, or bis 
amnt, lor tbe same, wbich said r«onpt to» 
getber with *aM award, signed and aealwi 
by mid eommittoaof atbttration, or * ma 
jority of tham, stall b* retanwd by MM
«, * ,.-,-* .- ___ t '^- 1^. t  »!  - -«««^ --      - -V

iMpeetortO

raport, andsbanba a voucher for taotaff 
expevied.  ''      '-'.--.-. ,

Smm 80 A. Tb« nama of tbe owner or 
owners of «»ery Jtogvhead of 'tobacco de- 

any State Ware-
in U» **r of alth«o«, shall te 

or Jteodtod tbtreou, and it 
n

tobaoeo 
tM

CHAPTER 294.
AN ACT to protect lives and property of 

persons at railroad crossings over public 
highways.
Sacrum 1. BE n KHACTBD BT THK OKV- 

E&AL ASSKMBLY or MABTLAHD, That when 
ever the several railroads of this State, op 
erated by steam, shall cross any public 
highway at grade outside the corporate 
limits of the cities, and any such highway 
aball be believed to be of such a character 
as to render the passage of locomotives and 
trains thereon dangerous to life and prop 
erty, it shall be tbe duty of the Commis 
sioners of the county in wbich such point 
of crossing shall be located to notify the 
company owning or operating the railroad 
at such point by serving a written notice on 
tbe Superintendent or other agent of such 
railroad company in said county, that the 
said CountyCommissioners will, thirty days 
thereafter, consider the necessity of farther 
protection against danger at said crossing; 
and if after the expiration of said thirty 
days, said County Commissioners, or a ma 
jority of them, shall determine that such 
protection is necessary, they shall notify 
said railroad company through its Super 
intendent or ticket agent in said county, 
that within sixtv days thereafter said raU- 
road company shall either place a flagman 
at said crossing whose duty it shall be to 
give timely notice to all persons using "Said 
crossing of the approach of all locomotives 
or trains, or a system of electric alarm bells 
to give such notice at approach of trains, 
or shall erect safety gates at said crossing, 
which shall be closed not less than one-half 
minute before the passage and during the 
passage of every railroad train or locomo 
tive across said highway; or shall change 
the said grade crossing so as to pass said 
highway with an under or over grade cross 
ing, in which case neither a flagman nor 
safety gate shall be required.

Sic. 2. AND BK IT KKACTBD, That if any 
railroad company shall neglect or refuse to 
comply with the requirements of the said 
County Commissioners as provided for by 
section one of this Act, said railroad com 
pany will be liable to a fine of twenty-five 
dollars per day for each and every day it 
shall neglect or refuse so to do.

Sxc. 8. And be it enacted, That it shall 
be the duty of the said County Commission 
ers to enforce the payment of the fines im 
posed by this Act, as other toes are col 
lected, before the Circuit Court of said 
county, and the State's Attorney thereof 
shall attend the prosecution of all such 
suits when directed so to do by tbe said 
County Commissioners.

SBC. J; . jtaro B* rr KHACTKD, Thatithit 
Act sfallHa** effect from the date of its 
passage.- - - .

Approved Aprfl 7,1887.
We hereby certify, that the  foregoing is 

a correct eopy "of an Act of tba jGtoheral As 
sembly of Maryland, gassed January Ses 
sion, 1886. '.'- ' 
^ . . W. O. PUBNBtLr 

:4- / "   V ' Secretary of ;the Senate.
 ' ' '- ». Hi PBSftTYMAN, 

 Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegates.

re-enact with
amendments an additional section to Ar 
ticle Bve of the Code of "Public General 
Laws," title appeals, enacted by chapter 
three hundred and sixteen of the Acts of 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, en 
titled an Act to add an additional section 
to Article five of the Code of   Public 
General I*ws," entitled "Appeals," as 
repealed and re-eoacted by chapter one 
hundred and thirty-two of toe Acts pass 
ed at the January Session of v eighteen 
hundred and eighty-four, entitled an Act 
to repeal section two of chapter three 
bnndnn and sixteen of the Acts of eigh 
teen hundred and seventy-two, entitled 
an Act to add an additional section to 
Article five of tbe Code of "Public General 
Laws." entitled "Appeals," and to re- 
enact the same with amendments. 
SBCTIOV 1. Be rr KHACTKD sr THX GBB- 

DUL ASSKMBLY or MAITLAND, That an 
additional section to Article five of the 
Code of "Public General Laws." title 
"Appeals," as enacted by chapter three 
hundred and sixteen, passed at the January 
Session eighteen hundred and seventy-two, 
entitled an Act to add an additional section 
to Article five of the Code of "Public Gen 
eral Laws," entitled "Appeals," as repealed 
and re-enacted by chapter one hundred and 
thirty-two of the Acts passed at tbe Janua 
ry Session sigh teen hundred and eighty- 
four, entitled an Act to repeal section two 
of chapter three hundred and sixteen of 
tbe Acts of eighteen hundred and seventy- 
two, entitled an Act to add an additional 
section to Article five of the Code of Public 
General Laws, entitled "Appeals,-" be and 
the same is hereby repealed and re-enacted 
with amendments so as to read as follows: 

SKCTIOH 2. In all trials upon indict 
ment or presentment in any court of this 
State, having criminal jurisdiction, it shall 
be lawful for any party accused, or the 
State's Attorney in behalf of the State to 
except to any ruling or determination of 
tbe court, and to tender to the court a bill 
of exceptions, which shall be signed and 
sealed by the court, as is now practiced in 
civil cases, and the party tendering such 
bill of exceptions may appeal from such 
ruling or determination to tbe Court of Ap 
peals; provided, that the Counsel for. the 
accused shall make oath, that such appeals 
is not taken for delay; and such appeal 
shall be heard by the Court of Appeals at 
tbe earliest convenient day after the same 
shall bo transmitted to said court, and 
after such appeal shall be entered, no judg 
ment shall be rendered against the accused 
in case he shall be found guilty, until the 
Court of Appeals shall have determined 
upon the exceptions; and the accused, if 
convicted, shall not be entitled to remain 
on bail until the cane is remanded from the 
Court* of Appeals, except in cases in which 
tbe punishment i< fine or confinement in 
jail, or penitentiary in the discretion of 
the court.

SKCTIOR S. AHD BK rr KVACTKD, That 
this Act shall take effect from tbe dateof 
its passage. ,.  >_,.,»  

Approved April 1,1880. 
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Ses 
sion, 1886.

B. B. PRETTYMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

W. G. PURNBLL, 
Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTER 80.
AN ACT supplemental to and to amend an 

Act, passed March thirty-first, eighteen 
hundred and eighty-four, chapter one 
hundred Md fifty-seven entitled an Act 
to prevent the spread of infectious or con 
tagious diseases among the livestock of 
th»Sta».

T

CHAPTER 328.

CHAPTER 871. 
AN ACT to protect the health and morals

of Minors'in the State of Maryland.
SECTION 1. BK rr BNACTKD BT THK GKX- 

KRAL ASSEMBLY or MARYLAND, That from 
and after the passage of this Act it shall 
not be lawful for any dealer, vendor 
or other person or persons, or body cor 
porate, engaged in-the manufacture of ci 
gars, cigarettes or tobacco, or in any occu 
pation in which the buying or selling of 
said goods, wares and merchandise shall 
constitute the whole or any part of bis, her 
their or its busiuess or occupation, to nil, 
barter, or give any cigar or cigars, cigar 
ette or cigarettes, smoking or chewing to 
bacco, to any minor under the age of four 
teen years, within the limits of this State, 
"unless previously authorized in writing by 
the parents or guardian of such minor, or 
where such minor is acting solely as the 
agent of his employer."

SKC. 1. And be it enacted, That any 
person or persons, or body corporate, wheth 
er manufacturer, dealer or vendor, viola 
ting the provisions of this Act, shall, upon 
conviction thereof in any court of compe 
tent jurisdiction be fined in a sum of not 
less than ten nor more than one hundred 
dolUrt for each and every offanse so con 
victed thereof, or be imprisoned in jail for 
not less than five nor more than thirty days 
in default of payment of said fine.

Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That of all 
fines accruing under the provisions of this 
Act, in the several counties of this State, 
the moiety or one-half part shall be ap 
plied to the support* and maintenance of 
the pauper insane of the respective oonn- 
tiee«nd in the City of Baltimore; said moi 
ety OF one-half part of said fines so imposed 
as herein provided, shall be distributed in 
equ*J proportions among the dispensaries 
In aaip'.city.

4. AMD BK rr KNACTXD, That this 
Act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage, and that all acts and parts of act* 
inconsistent with the provisions of this act 
be and tbe same are hereby repealed.

Approved April 7, 1886.
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Ses 
sion, 1886. ____

B. B. PRBTTTMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the Housegtjfelegates,

Secretary pKm Senate.

AN ACT to amend Article thirty of the 
Code of Public General Laws of. this 
State, title "Crimes and Punishments;" 
by adding thereto two additional sectioas 
relating to defrauding Gas Companies.
SKCTIOH 1. BKIT BHAOTXD BT THK GKH- 

KBAI. ASSBKBLY op MAVYUUTD, That any 
person who with intent to injure or defraud 
any gas company, body corporate of this 
State, shall make or cause to be made any 
pipe, tube or other instrument or contri 
vance, or connect the same or cause it to 
be connected with any main service pipe or 
other pipe for conducting or supplying illu 
minating gas, in such manner as to connect 
with and be calculated to supply illuminat 
ing gas to any burner or orifice, by er at 
which illuminating gas is consumed, around 
or without passing through the meter pro 
vided for the measuring and registering the 
quantity of gas there consumed, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be punished by im 
prisonment not exceeding six months, or by 
fine not exceeding two hundred and fifty 
dollars, or both, in tbe discretion of the 
court.

Sxc. 2. AHD BK rr BHACTKD, That any 
parson who with latent to injure ordefraud 
any gas company, body corporate of this 
State, shall willfully injure, alter or ob 
struct or prevent the action of anv meter 
provided for the purpose of measuring and 
registering the quantity of illuminating gas 
consumed by or at any burner, orifice or 
place, or cause or procure any such meter 
to be injured or altered, or the action there 
of to be obstructed or prevented, shall be 
deeoMd guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof, shall be punished by 
imprisonment not exceeding six months, or 
by fine not exceeding two hundred and 
fifty dollars, or both, in the discretion of 
the court.

SBC. 8. AHD BK n BHACTKD, That this 
Act shall take effect from tbe date of Hr

SKCTIOH 1. AHD BK rr KHACTKD BT THK 
GKHKRAL ASSKXBLY or MABTUHD, That a 
commission is hereby established which 
shall be known under tbe name and style 
of the State Live-Stock Sanitary Board, to 
consist of three commissioner* who are 
practically engaged in the breeding of live 
stock, who shall be appointed by the Gov 
ernor, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate, immediately on the approval 
of this Act, and biennially thereafter at 
such time as executive appointments are 
required by law to be made, and who shall 
hold their offices nntil their successors are 
duly appointed and qualified.

SKCTION 2. AHD BK rr KJUCTKD, That it 
shall be the duty of said Board as far as 
possible to protect the health of the domes 
tic animals of the State from all exotic, 
contagions or infectious diseases, and glan 
ders in horses, aud for this purpose it is 
authorized and empowered to establish, 
maintain and enforce such quarantine, sani 
tary or other regulations aa it may deem 
necessary, and shall maintain an office in 
the City of Baltimore, and be clothed with 
all the powers and duties imposed on the 
Governor by the said Act of eighteen hun 
dred and eighty-four, chapter one hundred 
and fifty-seven, except the power to appoint 
a Chief Veterinary Inspector, it shall insti 
tute and prosecute diligent inquiries in the 
several counties, and ascertain as far as 
possible the exact condition of the health of 
the live-stock in said counties, and to seek 
to have such counties a* shall be found to 
be free from contagions or infectious dis 
eases exempted from existing or future quar 
antine regulations of other States or Terri 
tories, and the Local Boards of Health in 
the nveral counties shall investigate all re 
ported can* of contagions or infectious dis 
eases of live-stock in their respective coun 
ties, and if found to be contagion* or infec 
tions, shall report the same at once to the 
 aid State Live-Stock Sanitary Board.

'Sxcmojr 8. AJTD BX rr KVACTKD, That 
each member of nJd board shall be paid 
the mm of five dollars per day, and nec 
essary expenses for time actually spent in 
the discharge of his duties.

SKCTION 4. AMD BK rr KNACTXD, That the 
ram of three thousand dollars per year be 
and the same is hereby appropriated, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, to meet 
the neoenary expenses of said board, in 
cluding rent, printing, Ac.

Sxonov 5. AND BK rr XNAOTXD, That it 
shall be the duty of all persons practicing 
veterinary medicine in this State to report 
immediately to said board all cases of infec 
tions or contagious disease among live-stock, 
which may come to their knowledge, and a 
failure so to do for forty-eight hours after 
he or they shall oome into such knowledge, 
shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and on con 
viction thereof, shall be fined a sum not ex 
ceeding fifty dollan for each offence.

SKCTIOH 0. AXD BX rr KHACTKD, That it 
shall be unlawful for any person to inocu 
late any animal in this State with the virus | 
of any Infectious or contagious disease inci 
dent to animals without the consent of said 
Live-Stock Sanitary Board, and that any 
person* convicted of this offence, shall be 
fined a sum not less than one hundred nor 
more than five hundred dollars in the dis 
cretion of the Court.

SKCTIOH 7. Am BK rr KHACTKD, That 
for the performance* of the duties imposed 
on them by the Act of which thfa is  apple- 
mental, all constables, sheriffs or deputy 
sheriff* or other State officers, shall be paid 
a* for the performance of similar duties un 
der existing laws.

SKC. 8. And be it enacted, That It shall 
be the duty of all States' Attorneys to 
prosecute all persons accused of violating 
this Act or the Act to which this is a sup 
plement.

SKC. 9. And be it enacted. That all 
rule* and regulations formulated and issued 
by laid board in pursuance of the powers

CHAPTER 883.
AN ACT to tepeal section ninety-nine of 

Article sixteen of tba Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, relating to partition of lands 
or tenements held by Joint tenants, ten 
ants in common, co-parceners or concur 
rent owners and to re-enact tbe same 
with amendments. ,
Section 1. Be it enacted by tba General 

Assembly of Maryland, Thai notion ninety- 
nine of Article sixteen of the Code of Pub 
lic General Laws, be and tbe nme fa here 
by repealed aod re-enacted so a* to read a* 
follows: 99. Tbe court may decree a par 
tition of any land*, tenement* or heredita 
ments, or any right Interest or estate there 
in, either legal or equitable on tbe bill or 
petition of any joint tenant, tenant in com 
mon or any parcener or any concurrent 
owner, whether claiming by descent or by 
purchase; or if it appear that said lands, 
tenements or hereditament*, or right, inter 
est or estate therein, cannot be divided 
without Ices or injury tothepartie* inter 
ested, the court may decree a sale thereof 
and a division of the money arising from 
such sale among tbe parties according to 
their respective rights. This notion to ap 
ply to cases where all the parties an of full 
age; and to cans where all the partie* 
are infants, and to cane where Mine of 
the parties are of full age and eome infanta, 
aod to cases where some or all of tbe par 
ties are non eompot mtntit; and *Jao to ap 
ply to cans where any or all of toe partie* 
are non-residents, and any party whether of 
fall age, infant or non eompot mtntit, may 
file a bill under this section; an infant by 
his guardian or prockein ami and a non 
eompot by his committee. And if any con 
tract hath been made for tbe sale of any 
lands, tenements, or hereditament* held a* 
aforesaid, or of aay interest therein, for or 
on behalf of aay infant, idiot or person non 
eompot mentis, which the court upon bear 
ing a* aforesaid and examination into all 
the circumstances, shall think for tbe inter 
est and advantage both of such infant, idiot 
or person non eompot mentit, and of tbe 
other person or persona interested therein 
to be confirmed, the court may confirm 
such contract and order a deed to be execu 
ted according to the contract, aad all sab* 
aod deeds made in punoanoe of and agree 
ably to an order of the court in the exenfae 
of the above power, shall be good and suf 
ficient in law to transfer the estate and in 
terest of such infant, idiot or penon non 
compos mentis in such lands, tenement* or 
hereditaments according to the true intent 
and meaning of such deeds respectively, 
and in all cases of deeds executed in the 
exercise of the above power, tbe same  hall 
be executed and acknowledged by such per- 
or persons as the court may appoint for the 
purpose.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall take effect from the date of it* pas 
sage.

Approved April 7,1889. " r ' 1 ''.' : '. 
We hereby certify, that tbe aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Act of the General A*-. 
sembly of Maryland, paand January Ses 
sion, 1886.

W. G. PURNELL, 
'<" " Secretary of the Senate. 

B. B. PBJftTYMAN, . 
Chief Clerk of the Bonn of Delegates.

Approved Aprfl 7,1886^ ;£\ -;
We hereby certify, that^he^ aforegoing is
correct copy of an Act of the-General As-_ _ _

sembly of Maryland, passed January ;,Sas>
 ton. 1888. ".  ?
 ^V ^-v~ w. 0. FURlflSLL, 

- , .., ,4 Secr«tary.«fctSeSenate.
B. B. pBBfcrri&N;

Chief Clerk of tbe House of Dslegates.

CHAPTBB 480.
AN ACT to prevent sales of any goods, 

wares or other merchandise by way of 
gift enterprin In packages or otherwin, 
and providing a penalty, therefor. 
Section 1. Be if enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That no person or 
body corporate aball be permitted, either 
" ' or ineVreeUy, by agent or otherwise, 

r, sail** trade, or to offer for bar* 
teT, tale ortfisie by any publication or in 
any way, any wane, good* or a>erehandfae 
of any description in package or bulk hojd- 
ng oat as an indnaeiaenLfor any such bar-, 

ter, sale or trial** 0sH*e> of rbe same, 
any scheme ordeviee by way of rift enter- 
irises of any kind or character whatsoever.. 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
any or body corporate violating the 

tf th* pneaedtns; sectfca shall b» 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon

«f oomastantjttrMfetion in 
hit SuteV ibaTl be ineTndt £« than fifty 
toliarg for aay such offecMft, .

And be it faMlftr  oactod, 
thU Act shall effect from tb« date of

• •••,-*]» .* CHAPTER 881. * '^.
AN ACT to repeal section forty-five, Ar 

ticle sixteen of tbe Code of Public General 
Laws, title "Chancery," sub-title "In 
fanta," and to re-enact tbe same with 
amendments.
Section 1. B* it enacted by the General 

Aiswnbly of Maryland, That sectiou f orty- 
flv* of ArtioU sixteen of UM Code of -Public 
General Law* of Mar/land, be and the 
same is hereby repealed and re-enacted so 
as to read aa follows:

46. When the real estate or lease-hold 
property of aa infant or in which, an infant 
Is interested has been or may hereafter be 
 old upon the application of his or her 
guardian, procTu** ami, or by virtue of or 
under a decrw of Court in a causa to which 
such Infant is a party, or by virtue «f a 
power contained la a mortfagw upon such
real estate «leasehold property, the money 

ing trobvvoob sale to which such infant 
than be entitled shall be invested as the
Court decreeing or ratifying such sale shall 
dfneiia the name of soeh Infant; nrovided 
each nm shall exceed tba sum of five hnn- 
dnd dolian, aod the surplu* fnterect after 
dedoctiarlP»t may be iietieMny for the 

tfea of each infant, 
w aiojetftid, aod

__ _._._, Bjsball not be tnuuferrnd, 
except by tbe order of the Court decreeing 
or ratifying nob sale, aod any transfer 
wftfcoot wch order shall be void; in allwftfcoot
earn mentioned above when tbe amount to 
which »«ciimfaut fa entitled akaU not ex- 
eeedtb»Maoffive haodrad dollars, the 
Court djxrniihig or ratifying aaeh sale nay, 
ttp« tbe applteatterftte person making

hereby conferred on them shall t&ava the 
force of law, and all violations thereof shall 
be punished as provided in the-original Act 
of eighteen hundred and eighty-four, chap- 
tor one hundred and fifty-seven, and ail 
appraisements of animals to be slaughtered 
or of buildings to be destroyed, shall be ap 
proved by nld board before such animals 
an slaughtered or such buildings destroy 
ed, and said board shall have the discretion 
to have such appraised animals destroyed 
or quarantined.

8xo. 10. And be it enacted, That so 
much of section eight, of tbe Act of eigh 
teen hundred and eighty-four, chapter one 
hundred and fifty-seven a* limits the amount 
to be need in any two years for the payment 
of animals slaughtered, be aod the nme is 
hereby repealed, and that all Acts or parts 
of Act* inconsistent with this Act, be and 
the same an hereby repealed.

SKC. 11. AHD B* rr XHAOTTO, That this 
Act shall take effect from the date of its 
peasage.

Approved April 1, 1886., 
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Session, 1886. *___

E. B. PRBTTYMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

W. G. PUBNKLL, 
  -'"&".  &» %' Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTER 415.
AN ACT to add an additional section to j 

be numbered one hundred and sixteen to j 
Article seventy-five, of the Code of Pub 
lic General Laws, entitled "Pleading, 
Practice and Procen."
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That the following 
be and the sameis hereby added as an ad 
ditional notion, to be numbered one hun 
dred and sixteen to Article seventy-five, of 
the Code of Public General Laws, entitled 
"Pleading*, Process and Practice."

110. Any party to a cense or action at 
law or in equity, aball be at liberty to apply 
to the Court or a Judge thereof for a rule 
or order for the inspection by the Court or 
Jury of any real or personal property, the 
inspection of which may be material to the 
proper determination of tbe question in dis 
pute, and it shall be lawful for tbe Court 
or Judge if they or he think fit to-make 
such rule or order upon such terms a* to 
costs and otherwise a* such Court or Judge 
may direct.

Section 2. And be it enacted; That thfa 
Act  ball take effect from the date of its 
panace.

Aproved April 7, 1886.
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing fa 

a correct copy of an Act of tbe General As 
sembly of Maryland, pasted January See-

CHAPTER 338.
AN ACT to repeal sections thirty five and 

thirty-seven of Article sixty-one of the 
Code of Public General Law*, relating to 
Mechanics' Liens, and to re-enact the 
same with amendments.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That notions thir- 
flve and thirty-seven or Article sixty-one 
of the Code of Public General Laws, rela 
ting to Mechanics' Liens, be aod tbe same 
are hereby repealed and re-enacted so as to 
read as follows:

85. Every judgment rendered pa a ee*re 
facial under this Article may be enforced 
by execution or otherwise as other Judg 
ments are; but after the «eire facie* has 
been issued aod returned the failure of the 
lienortoproncnte the same with effect,
 hall entitle the defendant therein to his 
costs, and a judgment discharging the lien 
claimed, unless the Court for food eann 
shown permits the plaintiff in such tein 
facial to dismiss the same without preju- 
dioe to the further assertion of bfattea. aad 
in granting such permission th* Court may 
impose such conditions on the pfon|HF as 
it may deem proper; and whatever judg 
ment may be entered on any teirt faeiat
 hall be noted on tbe record of each claim 
in the Clerk's office of (aid Court.

87. In any case in which a lien claim 
shall have been filed against any buDding, 
and in which no proceedings towards en 
forcing the earne an pnndfaig, tbe Saperior 
Court of Baltimore city, or the Ciranit . 
Court for the county, as the ease may be, 
may, on the motion or petition of aay per 
son interested in the property aftoted, re 
quire the lien claimant to appear in Court 
by a given day, aad proceed to tbe, trial 
and final disposition of the fame* -involved 
in such claim, in the same manner M if a 
tein facia* bad been famed aad returned 
at his instance, and under the same peoal- 
ties as to default*, M an provided in no 
tion thirty-five of tab Article.
 SKCTIOH 2. Am> BI n KXACTBD, That 

this Act shall take effect from tba date of 
ita passage.

Approved April 7, 1886. 
We hereby certify, that tk« afongouv fa 

a correct copy an Act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, paesed January Ses 
sion, 188«.

W. G. PUBHBLL,
,- - . Secretary of tbe Senate. 

-  B. B. PBJSTTTMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

 ach sale or «pon the petition o« tbe guard- 
iMoteueh. infant, order, aad direct tbe 
aictoTbtaeJdtotheaejaWor M«b

_.._.
hw^r certify that tb« »f<«gol«g k 
ct-copT of an Act of the General As-. _

sembly of Maryland, passed January Session, 
886. '   '"   .-

B, B.TOKTTYMAN, 
Chief Clerir of tbtt Howe ofDefegates. 

W.G.PUBNELL,;,. 
Secretary of th* Sengt*

What this country want* is aa annual 
arbor darnpon which ft will fe frwfal to 
pint «Uie»uaen who have fafled.

Isfant upoa tbe filing to said oaee-of a cer- 
tOoattfro»^n>c>«<» of Wtt of the) 
county or city fa wHob IHtera of foatdian- 
ship bWbtea granted, tbattbe guardian 
of wch infaat nas fled' in fee Orphan.' 
Court of tbe oonotry ercity grantfagtotten 
x>f gnardfcioshtp a* bond fo aa aowant -aod 
wifl* security taBdent to protest noh in 
fant in tb* premise*. ' ^

a*nxnr £ J3n> BB IT Buoflp, That 
tbfa>l«xaba11 take effect fronth* date of

E. B.'PRETTYMAN, 
Chief Clerk of tbe Boon of Delegate*, 

W. G. PTJRNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTER JW5.
AN ACT to repeal section fourteen of Ar 

ticle forty-three of tba Cod* of Public 
General Laws, entitled "Habeas Cor 
pus," and to re-enact tbe aame with 
amendment*.
SKC. 1. BK rr KHACTKD rt fax GBXXBAZ 

AOTXXBLT orMABYLAXD, That notion fonrr 
teen of Article forty-three of the Code of 
Public General Law*,, entitled "Satnu 
Cferj*w», be and the amaw fa hereby repeal* 
ed, and re enaeted so a* to nad a* foUow*:

Spo. 14. No pereoa who shall have been 
delivered upon m JEbttat. Qoryu, tbaO 
afterwards ne frnprnonaa or committed for 
th* njfflff ^fftw* 44htfW*V' tfnflV ty ttm or 
der ornioe*x£j>£tba~ ejoart wfaerahv he or

or her baiL
Sac. 3. An ax rr.BVAorxD, That thfa 

Aotaball take effect from the date of it*

e-
r ofau Act of thelleiiienJA*- 

paned Jaaaary 8ee-

ChfafCttrk

tb*8emt«.

ofD&fatej.

^ CHAPTERS**
AN ACT to add notion 1 A to notion one, 

of Article eighteen of the Code of Public 
General Laws, providing foe * Claims 
Docket in the Courto of Equity io thfa 
State in can of voluntary .trusts, and 
under decrees upon creditors' bitis for 
payment of debts and other cans.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Aanmby of Maryland, That it  baQ be the 
duty of the Clerks of the several Courts of 
Kqnity of tbfa State to provide a well bound 
and suitable book, to be etyled "Tbe Claim* 
Docket," hi which all cam of voluntary 
trusts, or under decrees for payment of 
debts, or in other cases m which creditors 
may prove their claim* in said Court, shall 
be entered the names of creditors, tbe char 
acter of their claim*, the aaxmnt of the 
same, and when proven, in aJptabetioal 
order.

SKCTIOH 2. AHD BX n nuotiD, That 
thfa Act shall take effect from tba date of 
itopanage. -

Approved April 7, 1886.
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing fa 

a correct copy of an Ac* of the Geoetml is- 
nrnbly of Maryland, paned Janumry 8e»» 
 ion, 1888,  

E. B. PBETTYVAN. 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of XMegate^

'W. G. PTJKNBLL, 
^ Seentary of the Senate.

BATXOHD. Mb*., Aug. U, 1888.  Four 
yean ago, from a Call tain my carriage, 
my kidney* and bUddcr became badly dis 
eased. Physicians said my recovery was 
imponible. Tooknvwi or eigh,t bottles of 
Warner's nfe, cure, aod ft bas a»ved my 
life,-AnnaCark>p.

"Tbe day steafa up tbe sky,"
poet. Tbe day would m«lH "

AstbegreatestpafaHMra,St. Ji

aad otto motflH.. Boo. 
Ifi*SraatoroftiM Doasfisioo 
Canada, too*! it to act Ito a

ICuy ptftM* Mfrtkf from ttrar 
tv* bi«i «oy»ly MrtoW *» hst 

of Warner'ssafrttrB.
ten

 ooo bs«r of to« 
spring, tm4tv

, aad w* (ball 
wfao brooM fo **

Dr.
1**

. CWtry. Bert and Iron to tba
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c,; i Mr. Gladstone-'* Home Rule measures 
are still before the House of Commons. It is 

difficult for any one now to accurately pre 
dict what will be the result. Last week 
nearly all the English journals were crying 

Gladstone's defeat. On the other hand, 

last Tuesday, a test rote on the extension 
of the time for closing the debate on the 
question resulted in a victory for the Pre 

mier. The Premier is evidently hopeful.

. ' —Justice certainly had a signal triumph 
.. ; in New York last week iu the conviction of

 > ' '  Jaehne for bribery. It is rather a singular 

 case that an alderman ic position should be 

made vacant liy convicting its holder of a 
crime and sending him to the penitentiary. 
Several of Jaehne's brother aldermen have

" also been indicted, and will probably ac 
company him up to Sing Sing. Hon. Roscoe 

. Conkling added much to the investigation' 

that brought about the results. It was 
triumph for justice, because the transao 
tions were not only locked np in the secre 

cy that usually surrounds such eases, bo 

a powerful political influence was bet wee 

. the participants and the law.

 Mr. F. S. Phelps has retired from th 
editorship of the Smyrna Record. Mr 

Phelps started the Record a few years ago 

possibly for the purpose of teaching peopl 
on the Peninsula how a model country pa 

. -" per should be run. Whether or not the

  paper has been a financial success we are
  not in a position to know; certainly, its

moral and social influences, if they hav
  - been anything, have not been the best. It

editor has handled lightly and even sacri

' ligionsly the most sacred subjects. His aim
. it seems, has been to keep continnally be 

fore his readers long and brightly painted 

accounts of social slanders and ministeria
' disgraces. His uncalled for personal at 

tacks upon (he venerable and respected ed 

itor of the Smyrna Times are well remem 
bered by those who saw his "blanket sheet.' 
He would defame the most honored and re 
spected if he thought it would add onesnb-

  seriher to hw list.
We do not and cannot believe that such 

a course in a paper is attended with suc 

cess. There are those of course in every 
community who will read such stuff,' but 

will usually lay down the paper after fin 
ishing it with a feeling of disgust for the 
author. No community, as.* rule, is inter- 

;. ._«*i*d ia personal quarrels and personal 

acandels. Only the dime novel reader longs 
v . t for setiSational, exciting productions. Of 

all journals, the local paper should be freest 
, : ..from this bane. It is read by oor families, 

",   by our small children, in whom character 

.- :. is forming, at an age when only proper 

. : things, properly said, should go to them.

THE BOMB ABSAMIMg.

8piM, Mnrak aad Ad«4ph 
bwMd Talkla* Ab

Ovmr-

THE NXWS TJf OKMKBAI~

JtrraU Tnuuplriaf la VarioM Part* of 
tkl« Country, "Bofted DWWB.

- ' Washington Notei.
WASHIXOTON, May 17. Up to this date

' the President has in all sent about 2,100
nominations for civil offices to the Senate.
Of these 1,700 have been confirmed and on-

*lj 18 rejected. The remain ing 406 will be 
disposed of in a comparatively short time. 

In the Senate today Mr. Wilson, of Ma 
ryland, introduced an amendment to the 
river and harbor bill, providing for the ap 
propriation of $10,000 for continuing and

 ^ebmptetmg the improvement of the Pooo- 
moke river. 

Th« President will review the O. A. R.
-'parade ia Brooklyn in the forenoon of Dec-

otmUdoi Day, and will attend the exercises
^al the Academy of Music in New York in
;-lfre evening, where Postmaster-General Vi-
Jaas will deliver the oration.

-V

jTaaaine la Ireland.   
Patrick Ford, editor of the Irish World, 

published in New York, in a circular ask 
ing aid for the suffering poor in Ireland, 

.says: "The condition of the people along 
'ihe coast of 0*1 way, Mayo and' Donegal is 
Is reduced to absolute destitution. Whole 

i .^communities are without food or fuel. 
'-^Fhoumncls of persons are almost in a state 

.Of nudity, numbers of young girls being 
^tbns forced to keep wittiin doors, having 

been obliged to pawn the scanty clothing 
they bad to purchase something to eat to 

 jpveserve life. Most Rev. Dr. McEvilly, 
: .,; Archbishop of Tuaro, Michael Davitt, atid 
'i*ll the priests in those localities, verify 

these terrible statements, and have made 
most piteous appeals for relief. It is cer- 

. tain that those people will die if assistance 
7,^> not given promptly."

CHICAGO, May 18. Melvin M. Thomp 
son, a young grocer, living at No. 185 
Sooth Green street, who WM present at the 
Hsjmarfcec meeting db the Bight of May 4, 
says that he overlpard August Spies, 
Schwab ud a third man, whom he did not 
know at the time,  ansnldbf about the 
number ff dynamite Jr«nbs to be thrown 
into the ranks of the police. The three 
men were standing in the alley leading 
from the east side of Desplaines street, on 
ly a few feet from the wagon in which the 
speakers stood, Mr. Thompson overheard 
Spies say:

"Will one be enough; had wa not better 
send for more r"

He oould not catch the reply, but im 
mediately afterwards Bchwab and the third 
man went away together, evidently to se 
cure something. Mr. Thompson has iden 
tified Adplph Pisoher, of the Abeiter. Ze\- 
twtg force, as the third party who was con 
sulting with Spies and Schwab.

The fact that Fischer and Schwab im 
mediately left together and were seen later 
In the evening standing near the spot from 
which the fatal bomb was thrown gives 
good grounds for the belief that both these 
fellows know more about the identity of 
the bomb-thrower than they care to reveal.

The grand jury empaneled yesterday will 
not begin bearing testimony againtt the 
Anarchists until to-morrow. John Kooeck 
arrested yesterday for interfering with some 
workmen in the lumber district, was fined 
(100 by a police Justice this morning and 

sent to the Bridewell.
THE STRIKERS. . •

Meanwhile there are no great changes in 
the labor situation. The box-makers made
,n effort yesterday to adjust their difference 

with the employers by proposing to return 
to work at eight hours per day and eight 
hours' pay. The manufacturers refused to 
accept the terms. Things are now practi 
cally a* they were at the outset, but the 
ardor of the strickers has been somewhat 
dampened by the united stand of their 
employers.

  The situation among the metal-workers 
remains practically the same and there is 
very little prospect of a settlement with the 
bosses. The moulders, who have a strong 
organization, are very obstinate 'and will 
not return to work unless their terms are 
conceded. It is estimated that about 7,000 
metal-workers, including the moulders, are 
engaged in the strike. At the Crane Broth 
ers' Manufacturing Company folly 600 more 
of the old men applied for work yesterday 
morning, including all the iron moulders, 
about 100 in number. The moulders have 
made a special arrangement with the firm 
and agreed to work fifty-nine hours a week 
till June 14 and after that time fifty-fire 
hours. The great factories of the Adams 
& Westlake Company, the Chicago Nickel 
Plating Company and the Union Brass 
Manufacturing Company were started up 
yesterday morning. All are practically 
under the same management. The ten- 
hoar system, with the old scale of wages, 
is still adhered to in the three concerns.

TEN HOURS FOR THB PACKERS.

Concerning the attempt of Armour & 
Co., to run their packing house on the eight- 
hour plan P. D. Armour said: "We have 
yielded to the men for the sake of the ex 
periment, but its utter fallacy as a business 
measure has. been thoroughly proven. It 
would be suicide for us to continue under 
the eight-hour system and we shall abandon 
it at the end of this week. Our men must 
begin work on a ten-hour basis next Mon 
day morning.

General Batter is defendant in a suit in 
Minnesota in which fmad is charged against 
him and his son-in-law, ex-Senator Adelbert 
Ames.

The business men of New YotJt city are 
making a determined effort to> defeat the 
bill making every Satafday afternoon a le 
gal holiday.

Col. Charles Marshall, of Baltimore, has 
aooepttdan invitation to deliver the ad 
dress at the laying of the corner-stone of the 
Lee monument hi Richmond, Va., October 
88.

It is estimated that the losses to the nine 
Ohio counties devastated by the flood and 
wind Greene, Clark, Madison, Miami, 
Darke, Preble, Montgomery, Butler and 
Warren will foot up $2,000,000.

A correspondent of the Albany Journal 
draws attention to the fact that the deposits 
in the savings banks of the State of New 
York bare increased from $68,000,000 in 
1860, to $487,000,000 in 1885. The depos 
itors an largely working people.

The thraemasted schooner Louisa A. Orr. 
Captain Moses G. Gray, which, sailed from 
Baltimore Md., February 25, bound for 
Aspinwall, has been given up as lost. The 
captain .was accompanied by his wife and 
child.

The Central Labor Union adopted a reso 
lution declaring that the proposed increase 
of 500 in the police force of New York city 
is a menace to orgauixed tabor. The secre 
tary was instructed to ask the Governor to 
veto the Police bill.

Mrae. Elise Darier, who died at Geneva a 
few days ago, could boast that she saw 
France under the first republic; saw Gen. 
Bonaparte leave Paris to command tbe ar 
my of Italy; saw the allies occupy Paris; 
lived through the second empiie, and saw 
the second republic.

Professor Jonathan Emerick, of William 
and Mary College, has discovered the aero 
lite which fell in Washington county Pa., 
Sept. 14, 1885. He says it is the largest 
wrolite on record, and weighs fully 200 tons. 
Its composition i* chnmriiiium, nickel, alu 
minum, copper, magnesia and tin.

Ex-Mayor Latrol*. Baltimore, Md., says 
the best cough medicine is Bed Star Cough 
Cure. Dr. Samuel K. Cox, D. D., of Wash 
ington, D. C., after a careful analysis, pro 
nounced it purely vegetable, and most ex 
cellent for throat troubles. Price, twenty- 
five cents a bottle.

A Marvetous Storeful of 
Good Clothing.

Look first, at how good it ia.

Never since Oak Hall opened its doors, have we had 
better clothing than this season.

You can tarn coat, pantaloons, vest, inside out, and make 
yourself certain.

Come and do it Clothing stores don't usually make 
clothing, We do.

And what we make, of course, .we'll guarantee.
* "V^'i'j*" ; ;

No more pulling off of buttons.^ ^fv^S 

No more ripping seams and away they get v!

Those two things have put your clothing in sad plight 
many a time. ^^••^^•,':'^'': 'W^- 'l:^t«£,vrf^i;>  '£ ••'''• ' ' v  -"

Now we make the garments so strongly, inspect them so 
perfectly, that we have stopped all that

You'll find as much clothing here as if you walked 
through half-a-dozen city stores. When you're pressed for 
time onyow visit to the city, that's a boon only to be enjoyed 
at Oak Hall; the enormous variety.

It's all good: as good as can be made. You'll be willing 
'o pay the lowest price yon'11 pay for like quality anywhere, 
when it's better-made than any other make of clothing.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market Streets, 
PHILADELPHIA.

2 VALUABLE FARMS
At Public Sala

PBOPBBTYOF THB LATE JNO. 
J. ANDEESON, IN KOCKA WALK 

ING, WIOOMICX) COUNTY.' ' "

Hoar Xovvment.

The extent of this movement, which 
inaugurated em May 1, is probably known 
to but a small portion of the reading pub 
lic. Bradstreei's Commercial Agency has 
boen at some pains t^get facts and figures 
which may prove interesting. According to 
these figures, about 325,000 workmen bar* 
so far participated in the movement. Of 
his number 143,000 have secured shorter 
Krars within two weeks without striking. 
About 175,000 have gone on strike for the 
shorter day, 35,000 of whom have secured 
their demands by striking, leaving 140,000

 bo are still on strike or have gone to work 
on the old terms.

Of the total number of strikers Chicago 
furnishes the largest contingent, 50,000, 
New York, 85,000; Cincinnati, 83,000; Mil- 
rankee, 7,000; Baltimore, 6,000; Boston, 
:,700; Pittsburg, 4,250, and the additional 

thirty-odd thousand is made by a dozen or 
more of smaller cities. The trades repre 
sented by the largest bodies of strikers in 
troportion to their members are : Pattern 

makers, 80,000; the building trades, 85,- 
XX); furniture makers, 15,000 ; cabinet and 
)iano makers, 8,000 each and laborers 8,- 
MX>, leaving a total of 90,000 to be counted 
or among the other trades and callings. It 

will be seen by these figures that only a 
mall proportion of the entire number of
 orkers in the country have joined in the 
hort-hour movement.

-* W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Retail 
^"Druggists of Borne, Oa., say: We bare 

O*ea selling Dr. King's New Discovery, 
Electric Bitten and Buoklen's Arnica Salve 
for two years. Have never handled reme 
dies that sell as well, or give such universal 
satisfaction. There hare been some won- 

, > jtetfnl cures effected by these meditftnes in 
this city. Several cases of pronounced Con 
sumption have own entirely cured by tue 
of a few bottles of Dr. King's New Discov 
er/, taken in connection with Electric Bit 
ters. We guarantee them always. Sold 
by Dr. L. D. Collier.

A»*Ch«r rUhlBff 8cb«*B«r Sole**. 
POBTLAHD, ME., May 17.—The fishing 

schooner BHa M. Pongbty, of Portland, 
ha< h**n »eia>J l>y the Canadian authori 
ties .-»• .>t-!i<;ii4»w.i. Cape breton, for buy 
ing bait iu violation ot the Canadian fishing 

.laws, A telegram from the captain was 
received today announcing the aefeure ol 
the vessel, and statfes; that the vessel had. 
the BMttl permk, signed by the collector ol 
Portlaad, to touch awl trade at Canadiaa

Conviction of Alderman 
New YORK, May 16.  The Ja>hne case 

was given to the jury at a late hour last 
Bight, and at 1.10 this morning they re 
turned a verdict of guilty. Alderman Jaehrie 
was himself on the witness stand yertenlay, 
ami detailed to the jury his version of the 
conversations held by him with Inspector 
Byrnes. He denied emphatically Inspector 
Byrnes's statement that he had confessed 
having received money for voting for the 
Broadway Surface Railroad franchise, and 
none that he had met received anything for 
his vote. He denied also that he had told 
Inspector Byrnes that certain aldermen bad 
received $20,000 apiece for their rotes. 
What be bad said was that he understood 
that was their price, but he did not know 
whether they got iu

,. _ 
" AH Katorprlain* , Rellabl* Honae.

Dr. Lerin D. Collier oan »JwmyB be relied 
upon, not only to carry in stock the best of 
eTerjrthing, bat te secure the Agency for 
 nan articles a* bare well-known merit, and 
are popular with the people, thereby sns- ' 
tainiog the reputation of being always en- ! 
terprising, and ever reliable. Having se- j 
cared the Agency for the celebrated Dr. i 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, will j 
sell it on a postive guarantee. It will sore- ; 
ly care any and e«ry affection of Throat, 
Lungs, and Chest, and to show oor confi 
dence, we invite yoo to call and get a Trial 

Free.

It is understood that the will of the late 
John DuBois, the Pennsylvania lumber 
king, is to be contested by the heirs who 
were cut off with very small bequests. For 
the consideration of one dollar Mr. DuBois 
made over nearly all of his estate, valued at 
$8,000,000, to his nephew, John E. DuBois.

Do You Dislike Bitter Medicines ? And 
have yon found ont that gelatine-coated 
quinine pills do not dissolve in the stomach 
and have no effect upon the system what 
ever? If so, purchase a bottle of Quineptus, 
and take your quinine in powder. Quiuep- 
tus changes the most nauseous dose into 
a palatable and even delicious draught.

It appears that the 'Independent Crafts 
men's organizations of the country have 
fallen out with Mr. Powderly and the 
Knights of Labor generally. The cigay ma 
kers seem to be leading the attack, and at 
the conference, which begun in Philadel 
phia on the 18th fust., a general plan will 
be mapped out, to be acted on at the aj>- 
proaching meeting in Cleveland.

I could scarcely speak; it was almost im 
possible to breathe through my nostrils. 
Using Ely's Cream Balm, a short time I was 
entirely relieved. My head has not been so 
clear nor voice so strong in years. I recom 
mend this admirable remedy to all afflicted 
with Catarrh or Colds in the head. J. O. 
Tiohenor, Shoe Merchant. Elizabeth, N. J. 
Price 50 cents.

A terrible winl ainl rain storm occurred 
at Stanoton, Va., Saturday afternoon. 
Barnum's show was exhibiting at the time, 
aad the performance was half over when 
the first gust came. People were noti 
fied to get ont and the tent was lowered. 
The crowd made a rush, but the coolness of 
the circus managers prevented a general 
stampede. A few persons were hurt, but 
none seriously.

The vicinity of Middle way, Jefferson 
county, W. Va., was visited by a violent 
wind, raid and bail storm Saturday after 
noon. Farmers in the line of the storm, 
which was about one mile in width, lost 
their wheat and fruit crops. Gardens were 
destroyed, fences prostrated, and much tim 
ber blown down.

The modern evangelist is a very different 
being from the ancient, and while the mod 
ern is forgotten in a few years the writing 
and preaching of St. Paul will lire through 
all ages. All kinds of clerical garments can 
be had at Oehm & SOD'S, Pratt and How 
ard, who carry a large stock of ready-made 
fit for immediate use, at prices less than 
half the ordinary merchant tailors.

It is the undivided opinion of the medical 
world that rheumatism is caused by the 
acid condition of the blood, the taking of 
cold, exposure to inclement weather being 
merely the occasion of its development iu 
some part of the body. Its especial liking 
ia for the joints and the sciatic u«rve. 
When inflammatory, it attacks the entire 
muscular system, and is very dangerous; 
painful at all times, dangerous in many, the 
person who is afflicted with it should give 
himself prompt treatment with Waiver's 
safe rheumatic cure, two remedies which 
have no equal in the world for clearing the 
system of the acid elements which are the 
only causes of the rheumatic condition.

AppiwprlatioM.
WASHWGTOX, May 17. A* reported from 

the sub-committee this morning to the full 
committee on appropriations of the Ho use, 
the legislative, executive and judicial Ap 
propriation bill makes a total appropria 
tion for the next fiscal year of $80,710,877. 
48. The appropriation f or the cu rr ent year 
was 931,871,008.05, and the estimates for 
the next year aggregated 1*1.400,385.62.

The andcrstened will sell at . 
at the Penfasula House, in Saliiborv, on. 
SATUBDA T. JUKE 18th, 1888, atfo'clk 
p. m., the toliowinj real estate, vis:

FARM NO. 1.  The Old Homestead, con* 
taininr about 110 Aons; about 00 Acres ot 
arable land; well improved, and adapted to 
the growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, or 
eenakof any kind. Contains a valuable 
apple and peach orchard, and chestnut 
fence. About BO Acres are in valuable tim 
ber, principally of flr»t growth pine, oak 
and chestnut.

FARM NO. 2.— Where the said Ander- 
aoa lived and died. Contains about 218 
Acres, and adjoining Farm No. 1, on the 
•art. This tarn has about 140 Acres of 
arable land, well improved, with a large 
topi* awl paeon orchard of choice varie- 
Ws;a>ltt>«ftnt-c)aM two*torv dwelling, 
lately bnflt of best material, neatly painted 
«cc*; has a number of oat-buildings, corn 
boose, granary, stables, sheds, etc.; a Urge 
quantity of timber— of first and second 
growth, and under flnt-clais fencing, prin 
cipally ebastant.

Both farms lie on the county road lead 
ing from Andersen's mill to Salisbury. A 
school house in dose proximity. Has good 
meadows. Then farms are within 1} miles 
of theM. B. church and 2 miles of the P. 
E. church at Spring Hill. The county road 
runs between the farms and those of Jesse 
Davisand Benjamin L. Pusey, Esqrs.

The location is very desirable, being in a 
first-class neighborhood and 5 miles from 
Salisbury, and first-class for all kind of 
trueking. ^ This offers a rare opportunity to 
any person wishing to engage in agricultur 
al pursuits, with almost every desired con- 
vienee at hand.

A good and perfect title can be given to 
the purchaser. For further particulars in 
quire of 

Terms made known on day ot sale.
ISAAC ANDERSON, Agent.

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.   CLOTHTN'O. c;

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 1886. 

CLOTHING, jj |. J. f, f, f, j, j, . j 

CLOTHING. ^ ^ ^ ^   ? ^ ^ "  " 

CLOTHING. SOMETHING

^^' INTK^KSTING TO £ MJIN 
£Z£ OF WMH-KD

CLOTHING. 

CLOTHING. 

CLOTHING. 

CLOTHING. 

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING. 

CLOTHING 

CLOTHING. 

CLOTHING.

H. RFOWELL&CO'S
,< IMMENSE STOCK OF

Ready-Made Clothing

CLOTJ

CLOG

CL(

CL(

CLOTl

CLOTl

CLOT*

CLOTl

CLOTJ

CLOTl

CLOTl

CLOTl

CLOTl

CLOTl

CLOTl

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture,!
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TO THE TRADE.

vwwsBtosttetet^^

MERCHANT

TAILOR!
HAVING returned to SALISBURY, 

for the purpose of conducting the

After all this rainy weather you 
may certainly expect sunshine. So 
prepare for it by going to

SchaumloeffePs
nice 
neat

and supplying yourself with a 
light Straw Hat something 
and handsome for the money.

The largest stock of Hats pn the 
Shore can always be found at my 
store cheaper than anywhere else.

N. SCHAUMLOEPPEL,
Next Door to Post-Office.

COAL OIL! JDAL 01
-**** AT CITY PRICES.

business, I invite the attention of the 
. public to my line of |

WORS11DS.CASSlMBllES.fa
which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres-> 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Arrangements have been perfected by 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at C 
Prices. Write for quotations or call on us.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

I-*-

:»6«H»*«riM*eeB^

ueeweea;

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE.
I very respectfully ask you to take a 

look at my new window as you pass a- 
long Main St., and walk in and let me 
show TOU some of my new goods. No 
iron Iile to show good*. I still carry on 
the repniriiifi of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelrp in all its branches. Snl ^fac 
tion guarniiteetl lioUi in my work and 
goods. Special attention to all orders.

Give me a call at my new place  
plad to see y-ui at any time. Don't 
forget the pluoe next door to Dr. Col 
lier's Drug Store.

C. E. Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury.

NOTICE!
The undersigned, intending to quit farm 

ing, desires to rent the farm where he now 
resides, and the one adjoining, for the year 
1887. Also offers at private sale j

TWO HORSES, !
ONE PAIR MULES,

One Yoke of Ozen, Two Cows, Sheep and 
Hogs. For further particulars apply to

JAS. W. DOWNING or SONS, j 

may 23-2m. Dehuar, Del.

ECONOMICAL!
THE USE OF PI^OPE^TY OWNE

IE FOLLOWING-TABUS of actual cost of Longman & Martlner's Pnre 
Faints wben ready fur xpplylug, shows the decided advantage ol tlielr use to! 
prupert-. owner. Lln.ieeU oil, one-hair gallon, when added, to one-hall gal 
our Pure Prepared Paluu pro.luces one gallon of Paint that is warranted to 

AH well ana ait much surface as can be done with one gull on of <*ny other brand of 
direct from themakerand In original package; bat to obtain the best re»ulu we 
ltd use as followx:

FOB THREE COAT WORK,
  avS OVER NEW WOOD. <5^  

' F»r FidU or Printer Coat.—Mix one pill, of oil at 65c. per gall, with one a 
p*lni.Hi.»l<« prrgxu. ihuk making two gulls, of paint at a coat ol 41 UU oer mill 
«•«•«« O»«t.—iiix one gall, ot paid mf 1.00 prr nail, with a pint of ollatliSc uer e 
inuuliiKcoMiofH KH.HOU of paint f 1.50. For Third ••* Lmtt €>••(.—tdlx onei nail 
nil al 65o. per gall, with one g»lL of paint at tl.fri. mating com, of one call, of Dalnt S 
Theaveragecrat per grill, of put nt for the three coats Is $1.21 per gall.

FOR TWO COAT WORK,
——BsS OVEB SURF AUK PAINTED BEFORE. jg^ fc - 

Pint Comt.—Mix one-hftlrgall. of oil at 65c. per eall. with one (fall
W&lot™£ltirtl™&t-*^"0t *l Ut ' lM *'r-'' l>' *»"-»•«*• 
ooct oron«> call, of paint *!.:"

lot 
Lmmt

wlthone gall ol paint al $l.6o per gall, makli

A tract of land situated on the new coun 
ty road, near the Worcester line, about five 
miles from Frukland, known as the Tweed 
Swamp, containing about .

SOO A.ORES.
About 160 acres of this land is the best 

quality of swamp. And easily drained. It 
was thoroughly burned in the (all of 1884, 
and is now well rotUxl and remly to clean 
np and put in cultivation. About 50 acres 
is upland, well set in timber; a rare chance. 
Price $1500. Apply to

WM. PDOKS, or 
L. MAUHTB & Co. 

Salisbury, May 17-8t.

HEADQUARTERS OP THE PENINSULA FOB

THE -"CHAMHOir BIHDERS, REAPERS

To the Public, Property Owners and Consumer* of Home Paints.
Daring the past eleven yearn every gallon of oar palnU have been sold under ont 

live guarantee  th-U any building wociM be re-painted at o-irezpenve K not *»tlnn 
when painted with ou- points, wnii not remaining sntlnfactory lor a proper terra of 
tbureiifler. In view of the uppar^ntlv low prices at which ehrap'y madebenslne an 
u-r pulnta urc ofTertMl. aud tli« difficulty experienced In discriminating between the 
puluu nccl jmlnm 01 inferior ehxrHctcr. we now add to oar previous guarantee the 
tlona! -uaniut** ofcost, thus placing the low price of our point oeyond doubt, t 
authorize nny di-alnr to fiunlhh our palnta tree of com lo any buyer who bavin* nc 
bin bntitling will) oar pnlntH. can denioDHirate thul onr paint ha* nut, coat 10 per ctii 
for pxlni ui-c \ than COM! wtfnla havn been fur either pur« white lend and lln->e«d 
any <'in.-r mixed p:ilnt fn this country.

Take No Risk!
l.tit buy th«- l.ongiutoii « Murtlner. Pnre 
p>>red THlnu. 1 buve I>«M-U thtlr agei 
the pax 1. lt*u \«ut», iiml J will rffirtr 
thplr pn.flM h«vf pmvtn »»>-i}tnins 
lhi> ciiuni fix th< in ''he Chiapexi and 
lUin.b  -. It IHB l.iarl k lobny a paint 
IIH- not nn fMablmhtd n-putHtion of g 
or ty. f'e uot d»c«-ivi <i; me thai Every . 
n»t- hHam i «r J'atent Trxde-Uiirk o 
"M»« i.N PALLtXKi A full line 

t at

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. "^ ? ' ^ ' 3 .
Tn PnntrartftPC find Rllilrloiv Ide«lreiounhoi|.| examinemy.litnce _ 
IU OUIIlldtlUlO allu DUHQcrdi quality nn-l prt •••» ,.| tlooxe Bnllder'i K 

waie.Plainblng, Uaa frixtnrM, Hxatera, Putnp»ol a:l kin <»,«lc.

THE 8AM SMYTH
IS THE MODERN MARVEL OP :^,:-^

BEST ON THE .MARKET.

Many years experience in the bus! 
has enabled as to find out the defeci 
the various stoves offered for sale hen 
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have re, 
died them all and have a stove that 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISK 
TION. The great feature of th« ' 'S. 
SMYTH" is QOICK BAKING AND LAI 
HAMDSOM* APPXABAHCB. Every Stj 
postively guaranteed lo give satisfaoti 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN 
PLACE.

RED STAR

ports* There is considerable 
here orer the seizure.

excitement

lm l» tk« 
DmtDfT. May17.—-Frosts are reported in 

aUj»rtob2pB<au^8sJiBr|^BJ£bt cod 
last night, JSSjlltiof in rtdeljlisnuge to 
fruit ud iifcUHeir At Be* tev** thin 
tot fifssSBVwhfle «t Mmfafqa the iee was 
•• <s«MfcMr**i ttt vegetation hM been 
kffleaV IMsiMfcfees from various points to 
Hlfaois, low, Northern Inttwa tod W«s- 
«ezB JCebigM report qaite heavy feasts jet- 

wMeh did a great deal of 
Ia some places the

waT* wise qrftesst«r«, awl farmers are 
jutsioas about the corn, wMeh is not yet of,

A SOB Bora to QMCB Cartetlna.
, May 17.— Queen Christina today 

gave birth to a son. In response to a ram- 
moos there had assembled at the palace to 
await the aceoochment all the cabinet min 
isters, the foreign diplomatic npresenU- 
rires, UM priacipal civil and oiititary mag- 
oates, ajieBittatino of members of the Cor- 
M, aad after distinguished persons.

HaTaia, May 17.— There it gnat rejoic 
ing ben orer the birth of the Spanish 
prince. The people are generally celebrat 
ing the event.

TerriM* 7f«w*.

LEWTSTO*, Idaho Terr., J«u 6, '85.—A 
|onf ttsw I haresunVed wi|ltj$n bst«-e«n 
my shoaMsr blades, loss of sfjj«lli, skk-

ITo doub^|fe eninpskint. «x bottles ot 
Warnafs sitflOuif» made me vUlandsoond 
 W.8. Drw.

 evirVs) ^W^sWBkV

SAFE. 
SURE. 

OMPT.

BCIAL ATTENTION is called to the Light Steel ilhiiapum Binder and the Light Steel Mower. All farm- 
era know that the Champion make of harresting machinery is the best in the world. It is a known feet that 
the Champion folks are independent!j rich, and their desires in that direction are gratified.   Now their am 
bition and determination is to put on the market the best machines in the world perfect in every respect and 

*t the lowest prices enabling every farmer who is in need of'a binder or Reaper to buy one of the Champion. Mr. 
Whitelj, the proprietor of the Champion Harvesting Machinery Works, by his sterling integrity, honest and superior 
construction of all his machines, and universal sale of same, has deservedly won for himself the gratifying sobriquet, 
"The Harvester King of the World." I am proud to announce that I am his duly qualified agent, with fall power to 
sell all of his celebrated machines at the lowest possible price, which benefit I shall git« to all on this Peninsula who 
will bay a Binder, Reaper or Mower of me. Fall line of Repairs for all machines in stock. ^0*11 on or address

L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.
Succeee Fully-Deserved! The Extraordinary Popularity of the "Lit- 

i tie Diamond" Cultivator
IS ENTIRELY DUE TO ITS SUPERIOR QUALITIES

jar-Genuine merit always wiw. The lightest, strongest, simplest and most 
efficient Riding Cultivator made. To see it and use it in the cultivation of 
corn, vegetables, fruits, etc., is to be convinced of its superiority and great 
«eoajoB>y ia saving Isbor. We also sell the

TOAD VINE & DORMA^"••":'."?""-""•*•:'*'' "•. •'" *

", ,,. 43 and 45 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

FOR

CANNON'S
IS THE TO GhET T3EIE

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE 
VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP 

RESENTED !!

COI

JAMES CANNON,
84 MAIN STBSBT, SALISBUBY, MD.

walking cultivator. The "Little DUmoad" riding and "Cora King" walking 
Goltivatoa each cultivate both sides of the row at the same time. Send for 
eamdars far anything in the feraisg maohinerj line. Special attention invi- 
t«dto th*K^h»>8«lf.DeliTerag and Bockeje Hay fiakes. Bottott prioes
f iven on applieation.

Cralvasuwd Barbed Fence Wire at 
Link Barbel Fenee Wire at &Jc. ft. , 
wire and milf maohinflrj at Book Bottom Price

64o. per point. Cambria 
Ten thousand articles n

GalvtnUed 
hard-

:S.

We have the following JOB LOTS "of Fish which we are offe 
. . ing to the TRADE as follows.

J3 Barrels No. 3 Plain Mackerel, per bbl $4,00 
27 " "' Fat " " $4,25 
57 Boxes Boneless Hake (new) 40lb, boxes, $1,00, 
13 " " %ld) ?v 75c,



TOWN AND COUNTY.

StOT* BKBUI AKD TH1HLX BY THX AD- 
VYBTISKR'S RKPOBTKR8.

A Weekly Calendar of Brerythlac Traa«-
I* Tew* aad County 

Era>>a«d t»* T«-D»y'« Paper

 Farmers KM complaining of the dam 
age done to corn by the cut worm.

 Berries hmre ripened very slowly this 
week on account of the cool weather.

 -The steamer Kent now learn Balti 
more at & o.clock, p. ra., one hoar earlier 
than formerly. . . , ..   .

 EJder j. O. Kuban ks, of Q»., is expect 
ed to preach at Rewastico Sunday morning, 
S3*, at 10a. m. '.£,.. i^i4^« iW

 Mr. Jehu T. Parsons was taken to 
Baltimore last Wednesday on the steamer 
Kent for medical treatment. ^ ^n ^_

 Henry Parker, colored, left at our sanc 
tum on Wednesday a basket of the largest 
strawberries we bare seen this season.

 S. H. Erans has opened his ice cream ; 
parlor in the O. R. Rider building on Main 
st. See advertisement in another column.

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Fourth 
Sunday after Easter, May 23, 86. High 
Mass, 10.80 a. m.; Evening Service, 7.80
P. nU-V^.-;;'.^.-'.

 Daring the strawberry season the steam 
er Columbia will leave White Haven at 6.30 
A. M., in order to have more time on the 
route.

 There will he, no services. next Sunday 
atTyaskin, Green Hill, or Greed Church, 
on account of the absence of the Rector, 
Rev. F. B. Adkins.

 W. A. Warrington &Co., who have a 
factory near the depot, seem to be manu 
facturing and sailing a great many of their 
patent strawberry crates.

 Mr. inc. H. Gordy, our late bailiff, has 
opened a harness store next door to Jno. 
White & Son's. He will handle principally 
harness of his own manufacture.

 Mr. G. W. White has been at work this 
week moving his shell mill from near the 
depot to the dikes not far from the Mary 
land Steamboat Company's wharf.

  Fifteen million fish have been hatched 
at the Eastern Shore stations so far this sea 
son. About 65,000 German carp have been 
tamed out in Eastern Shore waters.

 Married May llth, at the M. P. Church 
in Tyaskin.at 8o'clock, p. m., by Rev. J. 
H. Dangherty, Mr. Samuel A. Langrall to 
Miss Alice P. Larmore, both of this coun 
ty-

 Ce.pt. Geo. W. Parsons, has closed a 
[contract with the Maryland Steamboat Co. 

to build a wharf at Cambridge. It will re 
quire about four months to complete the 
work. ,- •**

—The early arrival of the afternoon mail 
Is a great1 convenience to our people, and it 
is to be hoped that the present arrangement 
will be continued. It now reaches here at 
12.47.

OUB BOOK TABLK.

"Lovan F»«r aa* Btel I rive.—A Story

STATE AND PENINSULA.

of the Altacheay BteutaJaa,"

By Julius Chambers.. Price 88 cents. 
Philadelphia: Porter ft Coateo. This lore 
story of Cresson Spring! reawakens all tbe 
old fascination that a vtttor to that beauti 
ful mountain retort has experienced. The 
weird and romantic localities are described 
in a gay aod vivid manner; many of the 
lost tales of the Alleghenies hare been res- 
coed from oblivion and upon the pretty 
thread of a love tale a valuable collection 
of historical and topographical information 
has been grouped. A really novel idea is 
the foundation of the story. Four young 
men go to Cresson to pass a summer month 
and they find four c banning girls. At first 
there is harmony; but a fifth girl, entirely 
outside the group, rennte a alight that has 
been put upon, her and succeeds in disorgani 
zing the party to such an extent that only 
one couple marry as they originally heped. 
Some admirable pictures of clever young 
women are drawn, and several keen hits 
are made regarding tbe young society wo 
man, who manages her parents. It is in 
every way a clever and readable volume. 
One can enjoy it in a sitting. The fifteen 
original pictures by J. B. Sword, N. A., 
and F. C. Shell give it an additional value. 
Many crisp epigrams are scattered though 
the pages that would well repay quoting, 
but it would be unfair to our readers to de 
prive them of the pleasure they will derive 
in picking out the bright sayings for them 
selves. To them we say: "Fall to, yon 
hare so enjoyable feast before yon."

BBJBV man OATHUCKD FRO* OVB
KXOHANGB8.

The Maryland and Delaware Ship Caaal. 
FUh i» the Delaware Blver—Build 

• tmg Boom at Bea/erd, Del.

JOKKMCT COIWTT MBW8*

Dr.Bfarthi Aeveyte—Yalmable Mate Killed 
Oleee of the Mhools.

Item* from Delmar.
DBLXAB, May 19. J. E. Robinson of 

Baltimore, a Superintendent of Artesian 
well pipe driving, has succeeded in obtain 
ing an abundant flow of water from depths 
of about 50 and 65 feet, for use of locomo 
tive.

A little son of B. S. Figgs, near Melson's 
church, fell from a mule and had bis arm 
broken Monday. Dr. A. B. Siemens set the 
fracture.

A meeting was held at Sntleff's drag 
store, Wednesday of last week to consider 
tbe feasibility of establishing a branch of 
the Fruit Exchange at that place. F. A. 
Brown of Wyoming, Del., was present in 
tbe interest of the exchange. Mr. Brown 
says that wherever tbe Exchange has been 
in operation it has worked admirably, enab 
ling the grower to realize more for bis fro it 
with less trouble to himself, by becoming a 
member and shipping through the medium 
of the Exchange. Although no definite 
steps were taken to establish it at Delmar 
much interest was manifested by thosa who 
were present.

 The directors of the Cambridge Tele 
phone Company have declared a dividend of 
6 per cent.

 Edward W. Dougherty, breakesman on 
the N. 7., P. * N. R. R., was badly hurt 
and narrowly escaped being crushed to 
death while coupling cars at Gape Charles 
City on Sunday but. .

^  The Pungoteague district went wet by 
840 majority Saturday. Metomkin and 
Atlantic went dry. Elections have been 
held in all the districts of the county, Pun- 
goteagoe being the ouly one that went wet.

 A dose of Delaware justice was admin 
istered at Newcastle Saturday in the public 
punishment of twelve convicts, of whom ten 
are colored and two white. Each received 
twenty lashes and stood in the pillory for 
an hour.

 A few days ago Fish Commissioner 
Moore, of Delaware, placed 1,400,000 young 
shad in the rivers of that state, as follows: 
In the Brandwine, 950,000; in the Nanti- 
coke, at Seaford, 450,000. About 1,000,- 
000 will shortly be put in Indian river.

 The building boom has at last reached 
Seaford. Several fine dwellings are in 
course of erection.- The P. E. church is 
undergoing long-needed repairs. It will be 
considerably enlarged, which will give it a 
very creditable appearance when completed.

 William Barclay, residing near Prin 
cess Anne, while cutting a block of wood 
Saturday, the axe came in contact with a 
clothesline that was stretched above his 
bead. The axe erred its mark and struck 
him on the forehead, cutting a deep gash. 
The wound is not serious. ; ,;3Sr i x-

 The pahUe  ohooU of Somerset county 
closed lart Friday.

 Tbe Southern Convocation of tbe Dio 
cese of ahttnn mat in this town on Tneeday 
last, and adjourned Thursday evening. The 
following clergymen were present: Mr. 
Batte, of Snow HiO; Mr. Bowne, of Salis 
bury; Mr. Murphy, of Fairmoont, and Mr. 
Billiard, of Fooomoke. Two sessions were 
held daily, morning end, evening, and the 
attendance was good at each. The exer 
cises were interesting throughout  Herald.

—A very valuable mule owned by Mr. 
John W. JBnnia, residing near Nazareth, 
over in Worcester county near the Somer 
set line, was killed on last Saturday while 
hauling timber to HollowelTs mill. The 
off mnlti was not obeying his driver, Mr. 
Bnnis' son, and the young man ran round 
on tbe off side to hit him with tbe whip. 
The off mule reared up and jumped across 
the hand mule's neck, breaking U and kil 
ling him inat+allj.—Marylandttr.

—Senator Hodson received, on Wednes 
day last, through Jnatis A Armiger, a very 
handsome ebony cane, with a carved gold 
bead, a token of esteem from Comptroller 
of Treasury, Turner. It has an engraved 
inscription on it as follows: "Presented to 
Hon. Thomas 8. Hodson, by J. Frank Tur 
ner, a memento of the session of 1886." It 
is very creditable to both the gentlemen 
in this pleasant affair that, though < differ 
ing hi politics, each can see and appreciate 
the merits of the other and does not hesitate 
to recognise them. Leader.

 Albert Curtf, Be}., late Republican 
oaadldals for Govarnor of this State, was 
 trtekrtrwith apophxy on Sunday night 
At ktSt accounts lie was improving.

 Tbe Presbyterian Mite Society will 
meet at the residence of Mrs. Capt. Veasey 
next Tuesday evening. All are cordially 
invited to attend. Ice cream and cake served 
at liberal rates.

 About fifteen trains pass, north and 
sooth, through this town daily, and will 
continue so daring the berry season. The 
Norfolk berries are now going into market 
in immense quantities.

 Sarpervisor Allwineaitd Engineer Kyle, 
of tbe S. Y., P. & B. B, are in Salisbury 
making tbe survey for the switch that leads 
to the new coal yard and coal oil tank now 
being established near the depot.

 Growers of strawberries say that the 
cut-worm is doing considerable damage to 
tbe plants, and in some instances have 
mined entire patches. Their depredations 
are mostly confined to old patches,

 We are pleased to note that Capt. 
James Tamer and Capt. J. W. Wingate, 
both of this county, hare been reappointed 
commanders of the steamer Gov. Hamilton 
aad stoop Carrie Franklin, respectively.

 The surrey for the Baltimore and East 
ern Shore Railroad has began. Saveyor 
Eichelberger, in charge of a surveying par 
ty, began operations Wednesday morning 
on the bay shore, seeking first to establish 
a bay terminal. .

.  We have received a communication 
from New Hope which is not given space, 
for the reason that tbe author failed to give 
as bis name. We desire Items from all parts 
of the county, but must have some means 
of knowing their source. '• -•

~*'' *• ' • .>SS»-_

 The Sisterhood of St. PfiflftpV wfll 
give an entertainment at Quantico next 
Saturday 29th, in the afternoon aad eve 
ning. Supper will be' served at 25 cents. 
All are invited to attend. Proceeds to be 
applied to paying for tbe parsonage.

 Mr. F. L. Donelly, of the U. S. Fish 
Commission, deposited 450,000 shad fry in 
the Wieomicb River Wednesday last. The 
fish were two days old, and were hatched 
at the TJ. S. Fish Commission Station on 
8eaqneba'hna river near Haver de Grace, 
Md. ,

r-*Wfll Herbert's new novel, "Not His 
Daughter," published by T. B. Petenon 
& Co., Philadelphia, came to this office 
last week. The author, who is a prominent 
lawyer and a member of the Baltimore bar, 
has in this book given to the public a most 
excellent work. t , . , :

 Tbe B. C. Lyceum intends to bold its 
Annual festival on the old grounds near B. 
C. Springs, Jane' 12, 1886. Ice cream, 
cake, and eonfectSooeriw will be provided, 
aod all arrangements be made for tbe com 
fort and enjoyment of the public. All are 
cordially invited.

 New advettfeemeals this weekTStraw- 
bridge ft Clothier, dry goods, etc.; John H. 
Gordy, harness; L. Malooe A Co., farm for
 ale; L. W. Gnnby, harvesting machinery; 
J. W. Downing, farmes for rent, etc.; S. 
H. Evans, ice cream; Randolph Hnmpreys, 
borse for tale; Robert F. Brattan, executor's
 ale,

 Justice Thomas M. Cooley, of the Su 
premo Conn of Michigan, is giving his at 
tention to tbe labor troubles, aad is prepar 
ing an article on Arbitration for the July 
number of The jPorvnt. A writer combining
 o much legal knowledge with to wide an 
experience in practical affairs ought to be 
able to make some useful suggestions.

 Mr. Gauby this week advertises hit 
* farm Implements. He is the pioneer in tbe 

introduction of improved farming machin 
ery in this county. He if selling this year 
Tbe Champion reaper and eerf-btnder and 
several excellent harrows, among them a 
bogey cultivator. It is worth aay farmer's 
time to look at some of this improved ma 
chinery.

 We publish this week another batch of 
the PabJie General Laws. Among tbe 
Btost interesting are theToboeco Inspection 
LAW; bOJ authorising County Commisnod- 
en to nqaire railroad companies to place 
gagmen at omeaii»i when ngaM. nro- 
bSbttiogtbeavleof tobeooo and cigars to
 taori unWOeag. 14 yea«; relating to 
tbe vesting of minors' faoda; revisit* the 

> Bee law; to prevent tSe tipread 
i among live stock, &c.

Officer* for the Oy«ter Nary.
The board of Public Works have made 

the following appointments in toe oyster 
wlice force: Steamers Gov. McLane, Cap 
tain Hedge Thompson, of Talbot county, 
reappointed;) Gov. Thomas, Capt. Jeffer 

son D. Loker, of St. Mary's county; Gov. 
Hamilton, Capt. Jas. A. Turner, of Wicom- 
co, (reappointed,) Sailing fleet Sloop 
oary Compton, James B. Wilson, of Kent 

county, (reappointed;) schooners Frolic, A. 
Stanley Bryan, of Queen Anne's, vice J. E. 
Kirwan; Julia Hamilton, Samuel A. Tyler, 
Dorchester county, vice George H. Roberts; 
Folly, George W. Clark, Annapolis, (reap 
pointed;) sloops Eliza Hay ward, J. E. Fair 
banks, Talbot, (reappointed;) E. B. Groome, 
J. W. Woolford, Dorchester, (reappointed;) 
Carrie Franklin, John W. Wingate, Wicom- 
ico, (reappointed;) Bessie Woolford, Lam 
bert W. Cox, Somerset, vice J. W. Web 
ster; Louisa Whyte.-John H. Buckler, St. 
Mary's, vice M. B. Hance; Katie Hines, 
Alpheus Haislip, Charles county, vice Lem 
uel Smoot.

—————— • » • —————— 
County CommlMloner».

The county commissioners were in session 
Tuesday. Most of the day was taken up 
in transferring property and passing ac 
count*. »- rL ? " •* '~ -'"•

The BnaHl dbbtfacted with W. J. Aik- 
maa to paint tbe root of the Court House 
for the sum of $22.

Mr. E. E. Jackson's bid for the $10,000 
worth of county bonds at 6 per cent, face 
value, was accepted, be being the only 
bidder. The amount is to be issued in 30 
bonds of $300 each, two to be redeemed in 
one year, the balance redeemable any time 
thereafter.

Hew Time-Table.
' A new time-table went .iuto effect on 

N. Y., P. & N. R. R. last Monday. North 
bound trains now leave this station as fol 
lows: New York Express, 13.58 a. m.; 
Mail, 8.33 a. m.; Old Point Express, 4.18 
p. m. South-bound, Norfolk Express, 2.51 
a. ra.; Crisfleld Accommodation, 9.38a. m.; 
Old Point Express, 11.12 a. in.; Mail, 12.47 
 p. m.; Crisfleld Accommodation, 4.49 p. 
m. This is a most excellent arrangement, 
and we hope the business of the road will 
justify the continuance of this schedule.

 Wra. O'Reilly, of New Haven, Conn., 
has written to parties in Cambridge making 
inquiry concerning tbe death of the un 
known man whose body drifted ashore in a 
skiff at Castle Haven hist March. The 
writer thinks that the dead man was John 
H. O'Reilly, his brother, from letters found 
on his person and published.

 John C, Pennewill has been appointed 
postmaster at Dover, vice Andrew Sraithers, 
whose term of office has expired. Mr. Penne 
will is about 60 years of age, and is one of 
the prominent Democrats of Kent county. 
He was once sheriff of the bounty, twice 
clerk of the State Senate, and recently held 
tbe office of register of wills. He had no 
competitor for the position.

 James Black, representing a syndicate 
of British capitalists, was iu Baltimore 'a 
few day ago with letters from the Manches 
ter Chamber of Commerce and the Glasgow 
Association of Underwriters. He says that 
he is authorized to propose, in the name of 
syndicate, to build the Chesapeake and Del 
aware ship canal at a cost of $8,000,000, 
provided tbe citizens of Maryland subscribe 
$1,000,000 of the amount as an evidence of 
their-interest in the work.

 Mr. W. Webster Kinder, a young 
farmer residing near Honey's Cross Roads, 
in this county, has a cow which brought 
forth three medium-sized calves, on the 9th 
inst., all of which are doing well. The sire 
is a two-year-old full-blooded Jersey. Mr. 
Kinder bad thought of disposing of his cow 
in a year or so, as she is some ten years of 
age, but he has come to the conclusion that 
she is just coming into profit. Sussex 
Journal.

 J"he call made some weeks ago by the 
vestrymen of Somerset Parish to Dr. Mar 
tin, of Wilmington, has been accepted. He 
will move to this town the latter part of 
June aad enter upon his duties as rector of 
St. Andrew's Episoopal church, Princess 
Anne, and All Saint's church, Mooie. 
These churches have been without a rector 
aver since the resignation of Dr. John O. 
Barton, nearly two yean ago, and we are 
pleamd to announce, that after much delay, 
they have secured the services of one who 
is so well calculated to please them judg 
ing from the impressions he made while on 
a visit here ten days ago. Herald

. , t I hereby notify all persons in 
debted to the firm of B. W. Oravener ft Go. 
to come forward and settle within 80 days 
B. W. Gravener, Riverton, Md., May 1. *

 The celebrated "Bock" Beer can al 
ways be found at . F. Parsons ft Go's in 
any quantity, and always fresh. This I 
the finest Beer In this market. Ask for i 
and take no other.  '  

FOE SAUL House and out-bnildings on 
lot Cor. Park and Isabella Sts., adjoining 
house occupied by J. W. Ward. Want to 
clear off the lot. Apply at once.

G. H. TOADVISB.
 Another new stock of Straw Hats re 

ceived this week. Pine White Canton Hats 
60o. A good Mackinaw 75e. An elegant 
Mackinaw for $1. Largest stock in town 

H. J. BBBWIMOTOH.
 Cirporation taxes for 1885 must be paki 

before 1st, or I shall proceed to collect by 
legal process. My books will be found at 
my place of business, next to John White's 
store. J»o. H. GOBDT, Collector.

 To any person on the Peninsula con 
templating Dnying a Champion Reaper- 
Binder or Mower I will make it to your 
interest if you will write to me for prices 
and buy of me. Correspondence solicited. 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.  

BBICKS. BUCKS. Our prices for Bricks 
this season will be as follows: .To deliver 
bricks in Salisbury or anywhere else as 
cheap as any other firm, and guarantee them 
to be the best south of Wilmington. M. 
H. German & Co., Del mar, Del.  

 Elsewhere we advertise tbe old and re 
liable drug house of R. K. Trnitt & Sons. 
They are now making specialties of Chal 
lenge Stock Powders ana their proprietary 
medicines. Many a dollars' worth of prb- 
vinder is saved by judicious use of these 
Powders.

 All persons due me on book account 
of more than one year's standing are re 
quested to close the same by cash or notes 
before July 1. I hope that this request 
will be complied with, that I may be re 
lieved of the unpleasant resort of legal pro- 

GBOBOB C. HILL.

Executor's Sale
OF VALOABU

HOTEL PROPERTY!
By virtue of the power given me under 

the last will of Joseph Brattan, deoatsed, 
I will sell at T. B. Taylor's Store in Bar 
ren Creek Spring, Wfoonioo county, Md,,

ON FRIDAY,
JUNE 85th, 1866, at 8 o'clock, P. M.

all that valuable Hotel there situate, with 
the celebrated SPRING thereto belonging.

The Hotel consists of 10 Bed Rooms and 
6 Room* below on the first floor, all capa 
cious, comfortable and convenient, besides 
Bar Room.

The premises contain about nine "acres, 
more or less, upon which are an Apple 
Orchard, Stables, Garden, Vacant Lot, Ho 
tel Grounds and the overflowing

Strawberry Crate* and BaokeU.
We have a large stock, and solicit or 

ders. G. H. TOADVINB, Salisbury, Md.

U.tt of letter*.
The following is the list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet-Office 
Thursday, May, 20, 1886:

Ladies' List. Miss Xlorence E. Carron, 
Mrs.. Hester Corckran, Mrs. Susan Crockett 
Mrs. Bmeline Bishop, Mrs. Lillie E. Liv- 
ingston, Miss Jennie Parker, Miss Jennie 
Taylor, Miss Levenia Tucker, Mrs. P. B. 
Williams, Miss Annie Yonng, (2).

Gents' List. J. C. Elliott, Harry Ennis, 
Thftddens 0. Bllis, Richard Coates, Handy 
Brown, James Beanchamp, Jno. W. Locates 
Bertie Timmons.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. G. R. 
RIDER, Postmaster.

For'Sale. •
One new Upright Twenty-Fve Horse

Boiler Steam Kettle. All complete for
8. J. COOPER, Sharptown, Md.

Wanted.
A reliable and energetic man to sell the 

celebrated Singer Sewing Machine in Wi- 
oomioo county. To the right man a good 
place is open. For information and terms 
address the Singer Manf. Co., Pocomoke 
City, Md. *

loe Cream.
Ice Cream manufactured by S. L. Par 

ker, Laurel, Del. Three grades No. 1, 
No. 2, and No. 8. Correspondence solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders by tele 
graph or by mail promptly filled, and 
goods neatly packed. Address,

  S. L. PABJCBB, Laurel, Del.

 Rev. Thomas L. Green, a highly es 
teemed citizen of Church Hill, died at his 
residence on Saturday morning last, of gen 
eral paralysis, aged 76 years. He had been 
sick at intervals since June, 1885, and had 
been confined to his bed for the past fittc F 
months. He owned a farm which is valued, 
at between $15,000 and $20,000. He was 
at one time rector of St. Luke's* Episcopal 
Church, Church Hill. He leaves two chil 
dren Mrs. Win. Barcns, of Church Hill, 
and Mrs. Charles Marshall, of Baltimore.

• • • - • Death of J. E. Trader.
 Mr. Joseph E. Trader died at his resi 

dence on East Church street last Saturday, 
in the 88th year of his age, leaving a widow 
and three small children. His widow is a 
daughter of the late John E. Harris. Mr. 
Trader, was married in January 1881, and 
has for several years past been engaged in 
the liquor business on the corner of Church 
and Division sts. Mr. Trader has been in 
declining health for the past eight months. 
His death was under painful and distress 
ing circumstances.

, -"• To KatablUh a Branch Ho Me.
  Mr. Joshua H. Marvel, of Laurel, Del., 

has contracted to erect a store building in 
Laurel for Mr. Scbaumloeffel, of this town. 
Mr. Schanmloeffel will open a branch house 
there for his clothing and hat business. 
The buflding will be on the north side of 
Market street, opposite the hotel. In addi 
tion to his merchant tailoring department 
Mr. Schanmloeffel will probably open a de 
partment for manufacturing stock goods. 
Salisbury will continue to be bis headquar
ters. .^ 'I.-'- —— 1. T ^ 1

 Mbs Lena Willing, daughter of Jno. 
W. Willing, E0q., of Nantiooke. who for 
the past fire yean has been attending 
school in this town, was taken suddenly ill 
last Tuesday afternoon. She was uncon 
scious for several boors, but is now improv 
ing. Miss Willing is one of the graduating 
claw of the High School and has already 
taken a part of the final examination. It is 
to be hoped that her illness will nol inter- 
fen with her graduation.

Fire at WhiU Have*.
 Fin broke out  boot 9 o'clock last 

Friday evening in a building at White 
Haven owned and lately occupied as a store 
and dwelliag, by Mr. E. J. Elliott. Passers 
by noticed sparks dropping under the house 
and a light in the kitchen . Not being able 
to account tat this, as. Mr. EUiptt had moved 
oat that day, they broke into the house aod 
found it on fire. By vigorous effort it *w 
soon extinguished. The origin of the fire 
cannot be aosonnted tor.

CUMre* B«r»a4 t» Death. •
CAJBUUWB, Md., May 18.  Tbe bow* *t 

John Baltiaww, colored, in Linkwood dfc* 
trirf, Mrilfcuii

 The Easton railroad trial came to an 
end Thursday night, tbe jury rendering-, a 
verdict in favor of the plaintiffs. This is a 
little astonishing to most of our people, who 
believed the weight of tbe evidence was 
nearly all on the side of the railroad, asjd 
that the plaintiffs had rather a poor cafs.- 
In this case we have another verification of 
the old saying that "there is no accounting 
for the verdict ot a petit jury." Some very 
able speeches were made by counsel on both 
sides, those of D. M. Henry, Jr., and Geo. 
V. Massay for the defence, being specially 
complimented. The railroad will of course 
appeal to the higher court, where a differ 
ent result will undoubtedly be obtained.  
Cambridge Era. . -.,.,••

—The board of visitors and governors of 
St. John's College at a meeting Saturday 
night considered the reorganization of the 
college and a proposition to reduce the 
board of pupils from a distance from $200 ' 
to $150 for tbe nine months college is in 
session. The latter proposition was defer 
red to a future meeting. Dr. Richard H. 
Grcer was elected secretary, vice William 
Harwood, resigned. The board accepted 
the resignation of W. W. Davis, a professor 
in the preparatory department. . There is 
another vacancy among the professors and 
both will be filled later. The duties of 
Lieutenant Foster, military instructor, were 
enlarged. The old faculty was continued, 
with Professor W. H. Hopkins at its head.

Prog-re**iTeaeM IB Farming;.
A perceptible progress?reoess is beginning 

to develop among tbe farmers of this coun 
ty. The using of fertilisers, improving of 
stock, and using the most improved agri 
cultural machinery, are unmistakable evi 
dences of progress. The change is coming 
slowly, but the advance, we hope and be 
lieve, is on a sound basis. The farmer is 
realising that be, like the manufacturer, 
must use the most improved machinery for 
his business. He most learn that if he can 
boy a barrow with which one man can do 
the work of two according to old methods,, 
it is neeestary for him to do so, in order to 
compete with fanners elsewhere. By using 
the sulky plow, sulky harrow, and reaper 
with self-binder, the amount of labor to 
carry on a farm is reduced nearly one-half. 
What we need in this county aod every 
other farming eotamB&ity is something to 
relieve farming of its drudgery: When 
this is done yon wfll keep farmers' sons at 
home.

A l«w that Sfcoold be Baforeed.
Among tbe laws passed at tbe late session 

of tbe Legislature was one adding < section 
to Article 80 of the Code of Public General 
Laws, title '^Crimes and Punishments," for 
the punishment of carrying dangerous or 
deadly weapons, and which makes very im 
portant amendments in the law. The first 
sedoa provides that every person, not being 
  conservator of tbe peace entitled to carry 
such weapons as a part of Us official equip 
ment, who shall wear or carry- any pistol, 
dirk-knife, slnng-shot, bifly, sand-club, 
metal knuckles, nsor, or any other danger 
ous or deadly weapon of » > %iod whatever 
(pen knives exoepted^) concealed upon or

Delaware M. X. Conference.
The Delaware Conference M. E. church 

closed its session in Philadelphia a few days 
ago. The following are the appointments, 
for Salisbury District: W. A. Coffee, P.' 
E. Accomao, Va., J. K. Adams; Crisfleld, 
W. Norris; Deal's Island, J. W. Brown; 
Fairmonnt, J. A. Scott; Friendship, H. T. 
Rich; Green Hill, S. S. Webb; Hornertown, 
Va,, J. C. Waters; New Berlin, Md., J. L. 
Cole; Pooomoke City, T. B. H. Coleman; 
Princess Anne, S. R. Waters; Quantico, J. 
H. Holland; Salisbury, E. B. Parker; Salis 
bury Circuit, J. Q. Dennis; South Berlin, 
C. A. Horsey; Snow Hill, K. J. Still; Stock- 
ton, W. H. Johnson; Snow Hill Circuit, L. 
E. Tdnlsou.

School Entertainment. - - : ; 
•«BJ-ADrBMTBBa:—Miss BstkaVDasniell, 

teacher, of school district No7 ft, held a
very pleasant exhibition in thevgrove ad 
joining the school bouse last Friday evening 
The exercises were opened with singing by 
the infant class. The programme consist 
ed of speeches and dialogues, which were, 
well arranged and suitable for the occasion. 
To applaud one is not necessary. All acted 
their parts we'll. Mr. Benjamin Truitt 
gave the closing address on the subject of 
education, after which refreshments were 
served to all present. The company dis 
persed at eleven o'clock, all pleased with 

The entertainment. GB'BKK HILL.

The Labor Situation In Chicago. 
CHICAGO, May 17. The grand jury for 

the May term, before which the charges 
against the anarchist leaders will come, was 
summoned to appear before Judge Rogers 
this morning. The police have found a 
number of bombs at the boarding-house of 
tbe anarchist Lingg, who was arrested a 
few days ago, and others in a trunk be 
longing to him and secreted elsewhere. The 
evidenoe of a well-organised, conspiracy to 
attack the police on the night of the riot 
continues to accumulate. Officer Thomas 
Redden died this morning, making the 
sixth death among the police wounded in 
the riot.

Mr. A. L. Blomenthal 
Has employed a skillful watchmaker, with 
latest improved tools and materials. Yon 
can have vour watches made new, and 
prices moderate. Don't be persuaded to go 
to so and so and have your watch butcher 
ed for friend-sake. Go to Blumentbal's 
and you will be convinced.

the latter being celebrated for its medicinal 
qualities, surpassed by none In tbe State, 
and has ever been a place of much resort 
for pessons seeking health and recreation.

The Stables are ample for a large livery, 
which can be made profitable.

This property is eligibly located in the 
village of Barren Creek Springs, about 13 
miles from Salisbury, and directly on the 
line of tbe Baltimore & Eastern Shore R. 
R., now being sirveyed, and also on the 
line of Nanticoke ft Wicomioo R. R., both 
ot which rail roads are likely soon to be 
built. Being thus situate it will be one of 
&e most eligible and popular country Ho 
tels, and place of resort in this State.

Persons wishing to purchase are invited 
to examine the premises, or confer with the 
undersigned. Title free, clear and unen 
cumbered. Possession given on the first 
day of January, 1887, the present year's 
rents being reserved.

TERMS OF SALE;
e

One-tenth of the purchase money cash, 
and the balance in three equal annual in 
stallments from the day of sale, with inter 
est therefrom, secured by the bond of the 
purchaser, with security to be approved by 
me.

ROBERT. F. BRATTAN,

Executor of Joseph Brattan, deceased.

Princess Anne, Maryland, 
may 82-tf.

HAND-MADE

HARNESS!
Next to John White ft Son's store I have 

opened a Harness Store, and intend to sell 
Hand-Made Harness

AS CHEAP
as Machine-Made is sold elsewhere/ I in 
tend to oae the best oak-tanned leather.  
I guarantee all work for twelve months. 
My prices will be for hand-made, $9, $10 
and $12.60 per suit. I shall also carry in 
stock a line of Collars, Cart Saddles and 
Work Bridles. Harness Repaired also on 
short notice. A call is solicited.

I am also selling the best and cheapest 
Carriage on the Snore.

JNO. H. O-ORDY,
may 33-ly. Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Honest Dealings!
Trathfid Representations!

Security to Buyers!

rHESE are the inducement* we offer 
in connection with our magnificent 
stock of new Spring Styles, includ 

ing all the- latest novelties in
STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS**
NOTIONS, CARPETS, DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

MILLINERY.
In wide Range for Selection ; in Quan 

tity and Quality; in Newest and Most Ex 
clusive Styles ; in Prices Uniformly Low on 
Every Article, we offer the best opportu 
nities of the season.

  MATTINGS ! - v
The facts in this advertisement may be 

doubted by some. We ask but one visit to 
prove these existing facts by a comparison 
of our goods and prices.

1 J. BERGEN'S
DBT GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLINBBT AND CABPBT HOCBB.

OUR THANKS.
R EDITOR: The Spring Season for using Fertilizers 

being about over, and our sales having been much lar 
ger than any season heretofore, showing that their su 

periority is appreciated, we feel grateful to the farmers and 
truckers for their confidence and liberal patronage, and hope 
that this year maybe one of great productiveness and high prices 

And you will please announce in your columns that we 
have prepared and have on hand a full stock of

BUILDING LUMBER,
Slate, Shingles, Laths, Post, Fencing, Window Sash, Doors and 
Blinds, Mouldings, Etc., and everything that goes into the con 
struction of a building, which we will sell at the lowest prices

Blind Drank.
CLEVELAND, 0., Oct. 80, 1885, A few 

years ago, I suffered intensely from uric 
acid poisoning. Would become totally blind 
and stagger. My friends repeatedly thought 
I was drunk. Took twelve bottles of War- 
ner's safe cure and am well. George F. 
Bidgeway, ex-deputy sheriff, 98 Murison 
street.

,OR SALfl. One BAT MARK, kind in 
harness, and suited to all Farm 

_ Werk. Weighs 1,000 pounds.  
Apply to RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS, . 

f Salisbury, Md.
F

For Sale.
1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 24 in. with 

Shaft, Jndson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 8 in. Pipes.

2 Pulley* 40 in. diara. 5 in. face, 3{ bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 8 in. diara.
1 " " 6J ft. long, 2f in. diam.
1 44 in. MoCIellan Exhaust Fan.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.,
  Salisbury, Md

for THB ADTUTDU. 
Only One Dollar perannom.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
SALISBURY, MD. i'^%

*

ti

Accident to a Team. 
 Mr. John R. Twflley's team meV with 

quite a serious accident last Monday. He 
was driving down grade on Main street, 
near R. K. Truitt ft Sons' store, when the 
wagon tongue dropped, causing the wagon 
loaded wRh lumber to run up on tbe oxen. 
One of the oxen had a foot caught under 
one of the front wheels, severing the hoof. 
The other ox WM also seriously injured.  
The team, fa crippled so badly that it will 
probably not be of much service.

-~i LOCAL POINm4'"

E ABB literally 
loaded with Suits 
which our Mr. C. 
J. Birckhead oc 
cupied a week in 
selecting.

We have taken advan- 
rtage of the market in sev 
eral cities to lay in this im 
mense stock. The pur 
chases have been made 
with a view to suit every 
one in Style, and Quality 
of Goods, Style of make 
and in Price.. :-_^-' ^^ 
We are determined to do 

a larger business this sea 
son than ever before, not 
withstanding the HABD 
times.

Sirelkt, hn I City.

A.W.WOODCOCK,
WA TCHMAKER AND JEWELER, KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

A LARGE AND HANDSOME LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Fancy Goods 
Silverware, Jewelry, Specta 
cles, Etc. I make a specialty 
of repairing Fine Watches, and 
having had several years' ex 
perience in the business, ena 
bles me to give entire satis 
faction. No matter how bad 
ly your Watch is broken, lean 
repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction:

-I

Spectacles'and Eye-G-lawes, 
of almost every description and 
price. Largest stock in town.

V

\V)e start tbe

SPRING SEASON OP issc,
WJith the largest stoa^ of /. .

DRY MODS OF ALLmT$
we have even beep able IS gather to- 
geffier, approximating

TWO XCU.IOKB* OF DOU

'E CAN now show you in 
our NEW STOBE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
most complete assorment, and 
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
sice, shown on the Shore. Come 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the plaee:

PHILADA.

BootandShoe
HOUSE,

1 S. P. WOODCOCK <fc CO.,
AIS STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MD.

I

'

 Hot Bed Sash for ale by Humphrey* & 
Tilghman.  

 Fresh Clams for sale every day at 
Johnny Peanuts. . .   / '-

 Truitt * Sons arc always supplied 
with a lot of nice Toilet Brushes.

Fo» SALB. A lot of choice black-eyed 
FOBS tor seed. J. W. Fennel, Salisbury.

 Trj Truitts' Horse and Oattto Powders, 
and see if yon don't save horse food.

 Choice Porter and "Book" Beer, al 
ways fresh and sparkling, can be found at 
A. P. Parsons ft CD'S.  

FOB Bur. Tbe brass on Walnut street 
latelv oocnpted by W. F. A. Woodcock. 
Apply to J. W. Penuel.   ,.

Vtm SALB.-

tfeat this generation baa seen or is lively 
to see again. - .._., ^. ;>., ^_. 

Illustrated Catalogue $Tre*v >v -> *

Eighth, anci Market Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

 A cargo of Cecil' 
Timothy Hay, in small blocks.

tfonnty 
Tbe finest 

in town. S. F. Toad vine. *
  Choice fertilisers for all crops, corn, 

oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
*c., for safe byO. W. WMte.    
  Four hundred acres of land for sale in 

lots to suit imnBhsjsn. Apply to Speioer 
B. MoOallister, Salisbury, tfa. •

or
itentor

t was burned
aisjkt and bis two childred, aged three

. ^Jf^MlM - _ - ' .'- • . - - _t _ ;-».- .. t" '*. _ ^LiEk."t- ;_Iii  'liP-

  A ma* witb faaaflyr so do 
farm work. House now ready to be occu 
pied. Apply to I. K. Heanu Whi*esvjlie,
DeL  

Po* BBWT OK SALB.  The Dwelling 
Hoot* irish ss£hfchrooiDBYjHi Park 
Rent Sttt psTjss* 
vine.

OREAM>

V* , - -

Hafe Just
THB LATEST STYLES IN

STIFF

5 Oar reputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS us well estab-

lifthed, and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in this regard.

Cmll and tee the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this season.

TUTOTOIT & SOFS

Having*furnished an Ice Cream Parlor at my new place of bus 
iness, in the G. R. Rider Building, lam now prepared 

to furnish the public the well-known cream

Made by E. B. Bice, Middletown, Del

NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

per tlu 
Villa, Del.

igham

JjBdisf wfco jtger, s* only 
owYBtVaow baffeiiai'ttrtnov that « urn. 

fsstsd oondtUoa at tbes/sUiu«X«B| reaor-
ed. causes the cbranw "TgljiHirti ftn»_ 
whk* tbey ao »*» mgtrTm^^ 
oooors noet fiwzaeotiy to tbejdjftjm. Brer

IN ADDITION TO MY PA&bOR TBADS,

I shall deliver to families in town in any. quantity. Picnic and 
Festival Orders promptly attended to

S. H. EVANS, SAT.TBBtTRT, MD.
R. K. TRUITT & SONS,

  DBAI4BB81N  

I HOME AGAIN!

PAMNT
Soirs, COMBS AXD BBtrsHBs, TBCBBBB, SunoBnu, SJKWLBB* 

BBACCS, FAHCT AHJ> Too** Ajmotu, «&
Proprietors ot A. Anthony's Kx*. of Jamaica G 

Infallible Ague Nl» and Bed Bug 
Hone, Hog and Cetti

Kelson's Toothache Drops, Trnitt's 
M, .TtoHt'5 C'^Iengc 

Powders.

HAVING- JTTST RETURNED FROM TELE CITIES 
? WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

DEY GOODS, ISTOnOHS, CAKPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINQ-S, *ko., 

we would invite our friends and customers to call and examine 
our stpek. We think we can interest you, both aa . 

to STYLES AND PRICBa

.T.

st, , Salisbury,



SALISBURY ADYERTEER
ONLTtLOOAYKAB.

Iray S»t«rd»7

THOS. P6RRY, PiMUawn.

POSITIVE f ROOFS.
3*8019

Poa« Oale*
M alia Otaa* folnc North at 7.45 a. ro^ ».(» p. 

m., (torooch pooch for PnlJada.) B.OO p. m., 
icblor BaltlmormO

GtaMpatocao<ith'fttil45i>. tn . aad i^Oodc.poocti Tia PenLoaaU Jano-
M .•( 

ttoa
Mail! doae «oln« Baet at U.IS p. m., 

Wlooaioo* PoeoBoke E. R.
ria

Weatat U 
poaob). At

0 p. m.. for 
130p.m. /or

Offlw open from 6J» A. H. to ».0» P. H. aud
M.

SATURDAY, MAY 88, 1886.

A Happy Man «t M«MBt J»y, Pa. 
MororJor, Pa., July 85, 1884.—Dear 

Sir.—for the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate nay ease. All this spring and 
early «ommer I suffered from a painful and 
exceedingly annoying skin disease, breaking 
oat in watery eruptions around my neck 
and oo other parts of my body, and itching 
almost to intolerance when I prespired. 
Neither could I rest at nignt. When the 
circulars of your "Aromanna" were sent 
around I at once bought a bottle and com 
menced using it. And now. after using 
about three bottles, I am entirely cured of 
iny annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several years past. 
Henry Herchelroath. Sold by Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury. •

Managing Blrad Help. . 
The success or failure of a farmer gener 

ally hiiiRrs upon his skill in managing hired 
help. The Urn-.er who is H gotid judge of 
human nature can get along smoothly with 
his help and get the most labor out of it. 
Scarcely any two hands can be managed 
alike successsully. One is ambitious while 
another is indolent; some are pleasant and 
agreeable while others are petulant and ill- 
natured, a lew are found that work with 
interest, while many only try In kill time 
and secure their wnpes. Goo<l hands save 
up their earnings and so hare sufficient 
capital to secure homes for themselves, 
while the poorer class of shiftless laborers 
remain with us.

. aSSaP^SiTOS t^at-who-a*.

PFAELZKR BROS, jfc CO:

Booksellers t and i Stationery
BAI/FXMOBE, MD.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We in rite attention to onr line of

AFPICEr

ONB BOX OOBd VHK WWW.

CARPETS.'

Nnr STTLIS in all the popular makes of 
Carpets are now arriving every day and are 
shown at the following pnaec Velvets 
$1.30 and $1.35 per yard; Body Brussels 
$1.00, $1.10, $1.35; Tapestry Brussels 60o. 
65c., 820. and $1.; Ingrains 30o. to 85o.; 
Oil Cloths 25c. to 60c.; Rugs, Mats and 
Window Shades in great variety.

PAYNE G. CREEN,
323 North Second St.,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.,
P. S. — In ordering Samples please state 

price desiring to pay, Bin! samples will be 
forwarded promptly.

BANK, INSURANCE,
and Commercial Blank Books made in all 
all styte of binding and rulings. Esti 
mate* given on application. Cheek Books 
Lithographed and Printed.on Safety Paper 
a specialty.

MOSICAT. GOOD8-*o«h aa Photograph Al 
bum* and Jewel Cases, In Leathei and Moan. 
Scrap ao<i Autograph Albania.

BOX PAPERS in large Variety, from 10e* 
tot 10. each. Handaome Ot»«-e and Library 
Ink.Stand*. ___

GOLD PENCILS, Pen* and Charms make 
a beautiful Gift to either Gent «y; Lady.

POCKET KNIVES—A Fine Aaaortment- 
Irom SO eenU to t& each.

LEATHER GOODS
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card CUM* tetter Ca- M*. Pocket Book*, Shopping Ban. ete ', ID 
American. Bowl*, Allocator and Japaoow 
Leather*. AIno tn Plash.

Banker*«Ca«e«.Toy Booltn.mii) CtilMren'a 
Book*. A beautiful line or ltn\ Line Poebt— 
Including Longfellow and Whttiler, at One 
Dollar. HeialI. Sunday iscbool UbrarUwand 
Premiums. Holiday Bible*: from JOo. to tit.

:-->:-. «•<» THl

M. P. Church, M. E. Church, ft. E 
Church Sth, Prot. R. Church.

PlfH>e (clve D« a call or writ* n» when you 
it-quire anything to be found luu Ilioroocb- 
ly equipped Book and Slvtlnnery K*tMbllab> 
ni«-nl. office supplies ol Mil klurU, Includ 
ing Lttlgrrft. Day Bookn, I'lieck '.Wild, DrulU 
NoteK. Letter H*iid>> nnil Knvelopea. Address

W, J. C, Dulany & Co,,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

232-4 Baltimore St.,
ncv 8-ly. BALTIM ,RK. MD. 

Beff r to Pnb. of tbls paper.

\ Di

The Rural World says contagious dis 
eases of a most violent character may be 
perpetuated for an indefinite length of time 
by feeding horses in stalls where the disease 
has existed. Of this kind we may mention 
glanders and Spanish itch especially. Eith 
er of these most fatal disorders may be con 
veyed to other horses by feeding in a stall 
where bores suffering with them have been 
kept. To destroy the vims take a pint of 
sulphuric acid and put it into a bucket of 
water, and with an old mop wash all parts 
of the stall, especially trough and ma nger 
M well as the sides of the stall.

Do Too Know

That DaLac's "Swiss Balsam," is the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron 
chitis, etc. ? That "Swiss Balsam" will 
cure that neglected cold? Delays are dan 
gerous. That '<6wiss Balsam" contains no 
morphia or opium, thus making it the best 
and safest cough remedy for children.? 
Pleasant to take. That this valuable reme 
dy only costs 85 cents a bottle and can be 
had at Dr. Cblher, Salisbury, and Country 
Dealers. •

All Sorts of
- • '•;;/"- •

harts and many sorts of ails ol 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

Boot and Shoe Making.

JOS. RUSSET

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
-  . -. No. 5. N. Shroeder St., .

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
^, v'——Manufacturers of— ( , ,

Patent .Porlatle Steam Eopes,
••ffaBvVsWUT^flVlAV attttOOA A AOITilU

Patent Aniakle War Saw Kills,
Flour Mill Machinery, .1 <

Uriat Mill Machinery, Shaftluf. Pulleys, 
Ac. Agrlonltuml tnglne« a Specialty. Alxo 
aitfnU for Nlcboli, Sbepanl <JtCo'« V'lbntUii 
Ihiexhlng Machlnen,llje bfwtTlirmhrr made 
In the country. Heud fur IVncilpllve C«l«- 
lotiue. . oov. V9-ly.

NO. 9 MAIN ST.,

'TheLondon Garden says tbat the old 
plan of growing asparagus in deeply-pre 
pared trenches is all wrong; that as good 
asparagus as erer was grown can 
had by setting a few plants here and tl 
along the edge of walks in the garden 
not setting them nearer than four feet apartv 
And tbat, singular as it may apptar, the 
roots as well as shoots spring up in the 
dense sod, and grow stouter than anywhere 
else. This fact accords with our own ex 
perience.

Artistic Shoemaking!
IN ALL JTS BRANCHES.

Low Shoes, Balmorals, Laced Gaiters, 
Buttoned Gaiters and Congress Boots, all 
of the best material and at less price than 
the same^rade 'of work was erer. done in 
Salisbury before. •-,.:.. •-••* ^^-.^ . "

I guarantee a ntr£aTT«

'•^ . Ttka Kfft Shmpe for » Garden. 
An oblong square, as long again as widej 

is the most profitable shape for a garden, 
as-the rows areeojiallj long and less time 
is taken up fivtQUBMg the hone. The sue 

j sboofcfbij in proportion to tbe 
j( tbe f&milj^ bearing in mind the 

i*At an acre, well man- 
', will produce more and 

i a whole acre not so

MARYUM STEIIMiT CO.
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island, 
Wicomico & Honga River Route.

COMMENCINQ WITH

jarTUESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THE STEAMER ENOCH PBATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Llicnt 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURHUAY and 
SATURDAY,at.1) P. U., for

Crmpo,
Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, 
Mt. Vernon, 
White Haven,

Princess Anne Whf 
Collins', 
Qatntico, 
Fraitland, .
Salisbury. .,...

Ajrnlea Salre. 
^Rtf Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Salt Rheum, Fever

poaitive-
pay required. It is 

perimfc BfcHflfaction, or 
-Ptif»9& cents per box. 

by1)r. lerfn D. Collier., , •

. Ooros, a 
ly<ntte»Paea>: or 
gnaraiite«id

• way of watering garden plants 
is to first stir op tbe soil well for an inch or 
so in depth, aod then, after drawing tbe 
earth away from the plants so as to form a 
small basin about the roots, pour the water 
therein and replace tbe removed earth. 
This will prevent the formation of a crust 
while retaining tbe moisture about tbe 
roots, thus leaving the earth M loose as

rallliallat '•hiiaalii
£t The labor of calUrating vegetables can 
be reduced at least one-half if given in seas 
on, i. e,, when the weeds have just started 
to grow, but wait until the weeds get well 
started and it will require double the amount 
ef labor to keep them under than it wonld 
if attended to in time. ,,,,^ ^

Cl«*a T«B
BJLLTO., Md., 1885.—Six months I had a 

liver disorder. Caused great indisposition, 
aod yellow blotches on my face. Doctors' 

dB me no good. After using 
fraafo core, I have not oas symp- 

Haf lirer trooble, or a blotch on my 
t—H. D. Thayer, 668 Laxiagton street.

Sow tbe teed any time during the sum- 
In sha&ow rows, ten inches Apart. 

When UK .tiny plants «rst make their ap 
pearance cake tbe ground between tbe rows 
Tery lightly, and in a few days use tbe hoe 
to keep down the weed*.

Cucumber Vlae*.
New let a encumber ripea on »!*• »ina 

intaaded togrow ojeiks, for if yoa do the 
Tine will consider kstosfen is at w and, 
aodatraightway abandon tfa0 pickle bosi-

,** larntu farms of ^cnaeas, 
a man with a aptal ant of

tb« 
aad Hteeyi pnperly to art. For tea eon-

wit. Uw best nsalU.
tfaoasand physieBUS

Seed beaaralMold not b» gattered bom 
Tiaw that hare had most of the pods taken

one «od

Cream Balm
Cleaa«BB the 
Head. Allayi 
I D fl a nun a ti on. 
Heali the Sorei, 
Eestoret the 
[Sfrniei ofTaite, 
'hearing ft smell 
A quick Belief. 
A pohtiTe Core.

Cream Balm baa gained an enviRhie rt-pn- 
Utloo, dUplaelna: all other pr«pamiiouii. A 
particle !• applied Intoeaeb omul!; DO p;i!n; 
agreeabl* to nae. Prloe fiOc. by- uiall or at 
draggtaU. Send for ctrcuItU.

ret I8-ly. a, OWEQO.N. Y.

the under«IgneU examiners appolnt- 
ed by the CoronilEKloner* of Wlcomloo 

County to go opon and examine and report 
whether the public convenience would be 
promoted by opening and muklnc a road be 
ginning at the county lines on Hallle Brlt- 
Uoghjun 1* land, rnanlne tbroocb Uie laada 
or aald BrUtlnghara, oo the line between 
John W. 0 went and EmnllneMcaratb.lo In- 
tersert the cooi'ty road leading from the 
Baptlslchorch toFroltland.tbenre with aald 
road to the nut bend'at a point tx-twe^n 
John W. Rluglna and Philip Hail'n, tbeoce 
wi'h aalralxht line to fntemect the aobool 
lot. thence acrr«» ihe land« or Metwrx. Bright 
•nrt Weaver, to thr corner or Jam. a livkt-fc' 
field on the ' Point Farm,'' hereby Klve no- 
Uce It at they will meet at corner or Dyke*' 
field, t-t9a.m., on Wednesday JnneUtn,

JOHN W. SMITH. 
^.?=,-*--:i«- JOHM L. MORRIS,

UBO. W. MKZICK. 
•* Examine™.

Returning, will limve SalUbory at 1 P.M. 
every MOM>AY, WEDNESDAY and FBI- 
DAY, flopping at the landing" narotd at tbe 
OMnal ton re. urrlvlng In Baltimore early tbe 
following morning.

Freight taken for all atatlonx on Woree»ter 
and Puconioki* lUil Road and N. T. P. 't N. 
Ball Komi. For farther Information apply 
at Company'* Offloe. No. W Light St.

HOWARD B. EWHION, Pr«»1. 
OrioR. 0. KlUtcood. Agu. * trl.Pillabnry '

GEORGE C. HILL,

II
NERVOUS

ttMILITATCO' MEN.

of.__ Akvfbr
8.VS

'AIO ! 'CO, Kar

The Mirror
if no flatterer,
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm
er that almost cheats the
looking-glass,

Itf •**•• «• CiweUtewa.
ThHi la in Kiv« notice Uwt the aabaeriber 

iini.i •>iiiHlued from toe Orptoana' CXx>n Car 
WicaniienonimtyMtan if AdaUaMratkNi oa U»e paCTooal <ant«a of

JOBDf ^. TUOCOm.
lauof WJeeamfea eowaty. dee'd. having ntalnaagjilnataaM aae-

to «xhlK)t UM aaoM. vith roo«b««
Allperaona -d- are hareby vith

i,MBt.L fj

^rraaa*d«rBrh«ndtfaiaUUidajrof Hay
JAMES LAWaV

Admlniatrator. 
:-U J. OALS, Beg. WlDa.

 a*a|ik,w«|

ANP TJNDERTAKEB
IHrlalon Street,

BavlDg opened a 0Mt.olaae Cfcblnatand Pa-
dertaken Sh
In Inloming
toaa
tiee.
COFFINS dk. CASKETS

rarnJab»d,aBd Boriala attended either tat tke 
oona^orby rail, wlthla »mlleeof HalJa-

.
dertaken Shop in Sallabwrr, takes pleaamre 

ing the oltlaaiH that h»wllJ attend 
oa abort »O-

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nvwcpatpaw
1O Sprua* St. 

:nd lOotav.

Buxwoa, 
N«w York.

H. T. Wmrm. J. W.Ckwwn.
White & Godwin,

Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For th« Sal* of

BerriearPeachea, Applea, Potatoea, Battar, 
Kg»a, Poultry, Calrea, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Prnita, Beans, Pea«, NoU, Onion*, 
Hah, Ojatan, Bto.

NO. 10 BAST FOURTH 8T., 
wtunrarar«

^aTSales Exported Da07. 
' Promptlj.

Batumi Mad*

JAS. £. CONNXLLY,
WITH

W.J.DUNGAN,
Pniit and Prodoee

For the aale o< Berrieei PeMhea, 
Potatoef, Etc.,

112 WARREN STREET,

XUIGX
Toafl wnoare«nterin» Irom toe error* 
riindlwwtioMofyogti, mrwgs wwk- 

saftr deoaj, loss d laaaaeod, *o., I 
wfflssnda ndpa that will care JOB, RUB 

TO" greatmnedf «af<Bt-

THINK.
"For-the past two or three 

years I have been reading and 
hearing of Ad&ma & Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago, "so I decided to 
take a few bushels Of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ* 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Go. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not.   Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get"

« 3- j /.-„ I' "Jj1 '•" ;

ADAMS A CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

KAHUFACTUKEU OF

WOODWORKING
MACHINERY, &c.

/a*t* Machinery of Modern Design and Su 
perior Quality for

Hills, M, Doors,
BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagon*, Agricultural Implement*, Box
Maker*, Car Shop*, Etc..

Correspondence 8>licited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
NO. 30 S. 23d. ST.,

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.—The 
Clothing Business heretofore 
condacted by and under the 
firm name of DULAHY & Gut- 

mr, has by. mutual consent been, dis 
solved, and the entire stock purchased 
by Mr. John H. Griffin, who will con 
tinue thebusineasattbe same old stand 
All persons indebted to said firm will 
pay over to I H. A. Dnlany & Sons, 
who are authorized to collect all bills 
due said firm of Dalany & Griffin, and 
in order to effect an early settlement 
we give till July 1st, '86, to close np 
all accounts. We hope that those in 
debted will respond,|as we desire.to 
close all bills without the unpleasant 
duty of collecting by law.

v , ; JOHN H. GRIFFIN, 
T* DULANF * SONS. 

Frmtbnd, Apr. 28th, '86. ',.. - ,

Light on the Subject:

YOU can now buy Clothing 
that looks as well, wears 

as well, fits as nicely as goods 
made to order, while the cost 
is at least two-thirds less. We 
invite you to test these facts 
by dealing with

A.C.YATES&OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut 81,

PHILADELPHIA. 

Best Made Clothing in Philadelphia.

Phlla,, Wilm, <t Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On and afUt May 17th, 1888, (Monday exeep-
l*rt> trains wlU leave a* follow. :

PfalUdelBBls

(ffareto.

EXP. PASS. PA*H. PAHW PA-*.
A.M A.M. A:M. PJI. P.M.

B «_._.!<> «...„.! S6_...7 «0 
...|I lf»._...i| W...... bio..., 8 85- 1 s

•aar
.......

Mt.PI«a..nt.. 
ArmMn

• !•_..„... ......W W~~« 08
——— 8 It ...... -9 19.._« 01... Is OS
—— _g 07 __ ._...Jl SS 5 iff 
....._7 M...™!T ll Sfc
........7 M.. __... .... _ .. . —

.... 7 W._....» O0.:.:il asT.
»_ . _ .._|i it '"Black Bird..————„? M_"

Oreea "prlDf.......... 7 ............ ...n 15..... 5 17
ST iSrAi~'z::r::7 S:iiS Si:!! wc~% m 

j»oortoB....~;z.'.".7~7 i6.':rm'.'.'.'io W..TIS w
Dupont—._—.——..7 10. ................ „ „..
Dover .——...—...._7 07~..«J 22....IO i.-,. . 4 w

..—..... 7 00_.J» 15 .1 U..._.4 «l
vio»a...___:.v::.:.v;:;6 SSn.::.:.:::::.!»Si::J«
F«1*«B.~-—————...„• « „... J) 04 _.| u 27... ...4 28
Hurlo(too.... -_.—< 85.——7 66_10 l«..._4 18
FarailB(t*B»...... .....a tt............._._P »_.„« 07
QraeBwao< .........~—..6 19___....._ 9 80_._j» IW
BrUfrvUle.«.»_. _-.6 II......_„..........» 41_ _ s 51
Cannons—— ..— ..« OS~.—.„.—..9 «5._...» <<d 
•eaferd———„—.... .« SO.——...._._s •>..._.« S9
Laorel .,.„....., ..................__......._.._.» H".....:t 30
Delm»r_.__...—— _.......——.........".. 9 ftiUs 16

—— -JOUTHWABD. 
EXP PASS. PASS PA.S8 PA88.

A Most Effective Combination,
ur aa< DMqvaM V*rv*TMil« 

BKKF-TB* Moit HBMavcaad Str«^U»-flTim

IBU>ir-(Prnpko>rVatt>-Tk« OrMt KraMdy to 
Xorleh tk« BJiod and Koorteh the Brain.

Tklt PnparatUa bat praran U to u«**dln(l7 
valuable for IB* can of 
K errooa Ezbaawtkm, Dcbtlltr,Htoayleaanaaa, Baatlaatiir.-<. 

Kemimlcla, Dyaitr^ ^ia,lcla, 
CtaMna Praatrattaa ot Vital ,IXMM of FhTrtoal J'owrr.
And all DKBAKOmEim«iaa*aMatBpaBOTrr-

Utxcd mind «nd Lorir. IB flMC It glrp* ton*
to all UM ptiT-ieal ftncdooc,

bouruiir to the iplilk).-     
and

Phlladelpbi. —— ..._8 21 __ I 01 _ II M......7 88
Baltimore... — .... — .5 »)„.... •• 30 _ 10 O0......ii 40
WllBingtou —— .-_.« 53_......8 60_...H 80.. ...fl 48
Hare'm Coriif r .. — 0 »5~....._.._..._....... ..... 8 81
1U» Caitlc. ——— .._! 42..... .4 I*....1J «S»._8 58
StaU B*ad._. ———— fl 47._ ___ . _I2 «.._.» H 
B«ar ,—,„„. „..._. ....« 68™ .. ... . 12 M V 10
Portert ——— .... —— 7 06-.._.4 14 —— I O0..._ 8 14
Ilrkwood ..._ ——— .„? 11....... _ .. .._! 04... .9 «4
Mt.Pl«aMDt__ —— .7 2I_... „._.._........._„. .9 87
»rm»tronc.....— . — -7 &...„. .................. _ .8 87
Middlctowo —— .. . 7 *>.„. .._4 tt.. _1 2S_«.9 4) 
TowBMnd .... _ _ 7 SB _ ..... __ ..! SZ __ 9 15
Blackbird......... ..... -7 4«_.... — . .... .1 W-....8 60
OrMBSpri»( — . —— 7 SO ___ ..... ...fl 4I....1002
Oayton ...... ....— — .7 5S._....4 61. — 1 48....10 i*
8ayraa.(Arrlv*.;»._7 46.......4 44_._1 W —— 9 fig
Br»for4 _ ..... _ -_...-7 69 __ ___ ...1 45....10 M
Moortoa ... —— . ~...8 04 ....... — ._. J 00.. .10 U
Pn POP t- ..»•«» H .»....•»£ 07.. «•«•»•••»•«••>»•• iiiiiiin_
Dover. ___ ..... -.. -.»" 15 _ .& 11—...2 1I...-W 2B
WyoatUg.-. ———— 8 21 — ... —— — z U....10 «
Woodtlde- .. .....— 8 M._... ....... ....t 2S...-10 »
Viola............ _. —— 8 83_.... ..„. —— 2 JW....1U 54
reltoB..™-.^... — .~« 87 ..._. .........J£ K ...10 68
HarriBftou... ——— ...8 45..._ JS 40 —— J »....ll 18
FarmUgtOB. —— .....8 61... ....... .....^ 57.... 1 1 22
Qre«Bwoo«l...... .. ....... 02-. ......._.. .. .-I HL...I1 81
UrldreTllK ————— ...» ll....._..__...... S 16 ...II 41
CanuonK..... — .... — 9 18_.. —— .„....« 21 ....11 4=i

SPRING .AID SUMMER,
1886-SEASON-i886.

 He WHEN TOIT VISIT BALTIMORE
WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO 

all readers of this journal to make our store your head. 
quarters. Have your packages checked and left in our 
care. Visit the several departments of our mammoth 
building All will be treated courteously whether desiring 
to purchase or only to examine our splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, &C.

We carry the BEST ASSORTED stock In the State from Vblch to make selections, and 
our law Pricea will convince everybody tbat onr inducement* are genuine.

OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMEOT. ,
Includes FINE DRESS SUITS— Pricea range from $10 to $90. "'"-// V? 

BUSINESS SUITS, all Style* and Patterns, $4.60 to $13.
DRESS PANTS from $260 to $5. WORKINGMEN'S PANTS 60c. to $1.26. 

And a complete assortment of Garment* of every (Trade, style aod pattern, at lowest quo 
tations, We atao keep in stock A SPECIAL LINE OF GOODS FOR CLERGYMEN.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 

KILT BUTTS. .........from 92 up
NORFOLK SUITS from $2.6O up

LOKGKPANT8 BUR'S from 93 up 
ODD PANTS....... from 26c. up

In Worsteds, Cheviots, Casai- 
meree, Dlagonate, <feo.
Children's Shirt Waists..26o. up

LATEST STALES IN CHILDEEN'S HATS AN1) CAPS,

PLBA.TBD SUITS... .from S3 np 
In Plain and Fancy Goods, 

Plaids, Checks,

Heokwear. totalled at Importers Price*. ' Umbrellas, 4c.
xrfJtTTBiire ssw, JBXIOXT AJTD JFBXSB. 

jsr-or/B PRICES ARJS FULLY is PER CSJTT. LOWER THAN
LOWEST QUOTATIONS OF OTHER DEALERS. v

Seaforf.. ......9 28.-... __ ....

HANDY A, COX,
143 N; HOWARD mtKET,

BAMntOBK. HP._______

ToSuit
Tax Tnua.

Large Stock to 
select from.

I AM constantly receiving Carrlagea of tbe 
beat make*, of all grade* and atyles. and 

make special trip*at frequent InUrvaJa to•elect alylM especially Bailable to tbla mar 
ket. My Uarrlagea aad Harnwa ean be «een 
at any time at Williams' Livery HUble on 
Dock Street. Salisbury. I think I ran offer
•ap*rlorlodaoemenui to thoMof any other dealer. I bay at apeclal rate*, direct from 
th«fKctorie*r»ndemn aell low. To salt tbe 
convenl«-nceof enjitoroerm. If any one wish- 
Ing a Carriage or Boggy or Bolt of Haraea* 
of any kJnd. will drop me a poatal card stat- Ingatyleand price dwired. I •hall be glad lo 
caU on them with aaaiplea.

Dean W. Perdue,
mob l»4m. SALISBURY, MD-

S W....1I 56 
«'l "0 ...42 07 
4 "I.....1-J IS

New York. PlilUdrlpbln A Norfolk ll»ll- 
road Exprew*.— Leave 1'bllatlelphla 72Hn. 
m. wfek-dayii. and 11.10 p. m dully. Leave 
Baltimore 7.S5a, m.. ..... ............ W liming ton
••!> i>. m. wiek-<lM.vt< HUU 1165 p. i. . iJuilj. 
KUtppInx at Dover snd l>e)ru»r regularly; mid
•t Mlcldlelown, riHyU>n, Harrlnxiou. «nd 
H.-»fon> to Irove pauBengera from WllinlnK- 
inn and point* North or take on putHteiigera 
for i-olnl* sontli nl {)i>lmar.

The 7.28a.m. train al»n »lnpHRt <;layr<m and 
Hiirrlncton reijal«rl»; the 11.10 p. m. tnln ut 
New C«all«. Claylun, and Hurrlnictnn. and 
7.28 a. m train atJ<aorel. to Imvepaiotf niei-rtt 
from W I lining ton and polnls Nonh, or take 
pnaxenecTS for poln'H xnuth <>' Delmiir II. lu 
p. m. train aluo Ktopnat laurel to U-HVC i>u»- 
HengerK from Wilnun^tnn orpolnta North

North-bonnd irnlux leave IH-IIOHT 1.15 a. 
m.. dally, anil 4.8S p. in. w«-k-<l»y, Ihivrr J..16 
M. in. Hint 6.02 p. in , nrrlvlnif \\ llrnlnKt"" " •» 
a. m. and 7.15 p.m.. I'sltlniorett. «6 a, ni. and 
9.27 p. in., and PhlUri*lptil*4.50a. m. and 8.00
& m. The 4.M p. rn. train alao xtooa at 

arrlnaton, SmrrnH. and C I a y t o n , 
and at Laorvl, He»ford. and MldtlMown lo 
leave paMen<<*ra fro'ii point* Woulh oi I>el- 
mar, or take paaaengan for Wllmlngton and 
polnu North.

The 1.15 a. m, train alao ».tnp» at Rraford. 
Harrlnxton. (l«>tont and Mlddlctowu to 
leave paaaengera from pnlnU Month of Del- 
mar, or take on paavengera for Wilmlngton 
and potnta North.

Dr.LtWAitc, MAHTI.AND A VIBOINIA RK. 
TBAIMI— l4*»ve Hurrlnirton lor Lewea 
1 1. 15 a in.. 5. 8 »nd X.45 p. m.; for Franklin 
and way aUUoa-i 11.16 a. m. .................. — .
Returning, train* leave I^wen for Hur- 
rlncton 880. 8.43 a, m.. and U» p. m. Leave 
Franklin a.66 and &£5 a. m.

tvKHKCTIONH-— At Port«r, with New»ik»nd 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townieod, with 
Queen Annc'iand Kent R«llro«d. _At Clsrtoa, 
with U«Uwir* * Chewpemke Katlfoad aud Balti 
more <t Dolawar* Bav Railroad. At Harrlngtoa, 
with Delaware. Marrund and Virginia fUilroad. 
At Saaferd. with Caabridf e aod Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar. with Mew York, Philadelphia 
A Notfolk, Wfeoarfeoacd Poeomoke, and Penla- 
»la Railroad.

CHAS. K. PUGH,O«a'l. Ifaaager.
3. R. WOOD,Q«m. Pan. Arent,

N,Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
:. : THB NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the Sooth.

5 Boon Fatter than any
Oraa Boon !

S. W. Cor. Baltimore and Light Streets. m
Note—Our Fashion Folder, containing rales for self-measurement, will be mailed to 

any address free upon application.

DR. CLARK'S ^

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Cures all Diseases of the Blood.

B!

On aad after MONDAY MARCH 
ND.. 

Tralna
22MD.. I(W8—Bondava exoepted—I'Mnenger 

illran aafollowa:
QOIMO KORTH.

Leave A.M. A.M. P.M. 
Oape Charlea..... . f 06 —— .. ...............
OberlUn... — ._.... » 14._....._ ......._...
Eaatvllle.............. » m......... ....... .......
Blrda Neat... — .- » .......... .......... —
Bzmore._. _ ....... 9 SB...... ........

.....Taaley _..„.„. —— .18 4J...__........._.._.....
Parkalej .. — ......10 St.....................
Hallwood......»......10 47................   ...
W«w Church.. .. 11 14 _ . -.„.... ___ .
Poeomoke....... — .11 IK — .......... —— ....
King1* Creek- ....II 86............... — ....
Prtneeaa A'e.». — II 43. ._....................
Lor*tto~. ..... .. _._'ll 48......_._ ......... „..
Kdira _ ...._ __ ..11 5« —— ._ _ ...._..„...
PraltUnd .....„_....« iw...... —— . _...... ..
HALFBBURY........!? 9*.. —— ............ _
Delmar (Air.) .... li ao ..... ....... _._.._ ..

OOINti SOUTH.
Leave. A.M. 1>.M P.V. 
Delraar.-... ........... J »..._....... .... ^ ——
Prultland..

-USE-
-USE-
-USE-

Public Building 
=?  Public Building

PAINTS. 
PAINTS. 
PAINTS.

$1.00 to 1.16. 
$1.00 to 1.16 
$1.00 to 1.16

P.M. 
10 TO 
10 40
10 60
11 wi
11 U 
H <n 
H ss 
a ur
12 28
12 «
13 M 
i 17 

1 Zl 
1 so 
1 »l 
i 4 1
1 5.1
2 OS

.. » 12... 

.. 8 20..
Loretto „. ._ ... 3 24 
Prtneea* A'e....... » :«...
Klag'a Ci*wk..._ 8 • ... 
Pooomoke..... ...... I nl ..
]f*w i:hnrcb —— t 17... 
JUllwood.. ——— . < 85.......
l«arkal»y ....,....._.. 4 S3...
••Baley— _ . _ .... 5 OS......
Keller.... __ ._... S *!......
Kxmore... .....-.._ 6 «7......
Blrda Meat........ 6 61.™ .
Bantvllle...... — . • lu.....
Cberlton ........ — . « »
Tjape Charlea —— . 6 »»- _ .

CRI8PIELD BRANCH.
OOIHO BotJTB —Leave Kln^'x < reek, 11.15

a. m , 4.10 p. m.; We»lover, 10.27 «. m , 4 30 p.
•»- KlngaUHi. 19.41 a. m., tjn p. m. Marion. 
10. Ha, m^ 4.47 p.m. Hopew.-ll, 11.15 a. m.
•A p. m., AmveiYl»nH«f. ll.25a.in ,5,15p.m 

OoilfO NOBTH —Leave Tlafleld, H,nO a. m . 
11,45 a. m.. Hopewell. <!.*•«. m_ 1AU2 p. m., 
Marion. 7, Ma. m., 1^11 p. m . KlngMon, 7.09 
a. m.. 1UI p. m.. Wertovrr. 7.#i a, m., 1'Afie p. 
m. AmveKlng'a Creek, 7JOa, fa.. 1,17 p. m.

ELIKVING that mnch more BOO<' onn hi-conferred n|u>n>>ufftorluR linmanliy h.v sell 
tnglhlx wonderfnl reme<ly lo ttif piitilk-direct, ln»teail of uv prescriptIODK froul 
pliy*lcl»n», I herebv oflVr It to all nanVr«-n> at toe lo«r price of fl per bottle. 
Theqnaotlty In e •£!> lx>llle has lor the lunt Iwrnl)- Hve yearn been roviinv In 

lid* aboat $80 when prescribed by ph.vHlclans; I have. Iherflore. derided to gltre It to th<[ 
suffering poor hereafter at I out a trifle HbovpHdual cont of manufoctarlDK It.

INDIAN BIXK)D8YRCrP will p«»slUvelyonr^ Scroiuln. Kniiuhiir Sores, dttorrli In tht, 
Blood.HypnilUle Polaoni. Ulcera, Blotchea, Oancern, Torpid Liver. Piles. Flutulffi, Kht-uma-l 
tl«m. Kidney Complaints, Veoerxel DISPRKI-K, KHileld xirew, all affections arising from i 
pure blood; whether th«t condition hue he<>n produced by ncchlt nt, Impoverished diet, 
mrecli(&. It Is well-known to th« mwltcul profission tltat the "Hie of all fle»h is the bin 
thereof." and that If the blood is pure dlKease cannot exist In the Mj-stera. In fact, nearly 
all complaints to which the hnm m family insubjwi. hiive tlielr orlitln !•• an Imnoverlxhetl 
condition of the blood. Hence, my INDIAN BLOuDSYRLP la cali-nlated to give KELIKI 
OK CURE ALL FORMS OF DHK \SR.

I wlah to ioform the pnblin that Mtvcral partleK have recently placed npnh tha market] 
aparloaaprepitrittlonaorthtH remedy; and 1 positively state that I have n^vt-r plaeml remedy on aale with tbe drne tin-ie to liewild to the public, but only to Ix* preM;rlbed 
the inedlrat profeasion, and axHtaUHl nb'^ve. the quantity contained in each Ixilllf, In t 
way has been coating the Invalid about i<0. I now offer that quantity for t.he nominal snrr i 
of it; and*all ordera to aeenre it Bbonld be aent direct to my laboratory In Washington, D 
C. Remember the price:

ONE BoTTLEr$l Six BOTTLES, $5.
Fall Inatructlons and advice accompany each bottle. Address

DR. A. B. .
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W. ,, ; ;, WASHINGTON^ S.

—I will111 pre-pav tbe ejcpreiw chtirgres toany partorth«TJnUee8tat«^ on all order! for six bottles; but Ibose who order a single bottle will have to pivy the express charge! when they receive the package. •

OrncK HKAI.-H AUD HOME, WABHJMGTOK, D.C., IH>e. 1.1883.
Wehavebeen personally acqnxlnti d with i>r. A. B. Clark fora number of yearn, anl 

we have no healtation In pronouncing him a man of the Hirlctpst Integrity. We al«o ha 
known bla Blood K.vrap lor the pant eleven years, and we know it to be the only grn 
Indian Blood Syrnp that po*«e<u«es real merit. We dally line It In our own practice; an' 
wereoomfflend It to all oar sealers who >aa^ ue Koffering with blood dine«M<>H of any fctnq 
[Mention tbla Paper.] W. H HALE. M. D., Editor Health and Home. J

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!

i RICH MORAL fiUiflO!
Recently Discovered in a Tropical Island.

Oenl. P * if. Agt., Norfolk, Va.

-1886.

E. D. ELLEGOOD,

PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON.

Tour house REPAINTED with any 
other paint that you may select, at our 
expense, if not satisfactory.

is Our Q-uEtrantee! 
|S5*Tlils is Our Q-uarajitee! 
fili 1 '|'|iin is Our Q-narantee!

B. L. Gillis & Son, 
B. L. GiUis <fe Son, 
B. L. GiUis & Son,

- , SALISBURY, MD. 
SAMSBUBI, MD.

AtSalisbary, Md., for tbe following 
' . y OommiaBion Houoes.
- : ' ' J i. hZJ

TTTUB BEO«V New York. - 

BUIMR, BARD & Co., Boston. 

J. P. WILSOU, Philad«i> '^
.. i* •

^f'^^m* A OODWIK, Wilmington 

W. 8. Bran, Baltimore.

I shall be at the Depot daring tbe 
fruit season and give my

fEaSMll ATTEDTNII
to all shipments. I shall keep a man 
in the ear to handle your produce.—

SEND IT ALONG!

B. D. ELLEQOOD,
SALISBUBT, MD.

T, H, WILLIAMS,
Agent at Stluibnry, Md., fW the fol-

lowiog OommiaaioD fiooaes
for the Yew 1880.

OvBxn 4 Oo., - - BOBTOH, MASS. 
OumB*o8., - - - N«w YOBK. 
C. T. Doamra, - - NBWABK, N. J. 
H. WnoHsUM A Co., - PtaitA. PA. 
G. K. Mxuuu, - - ChoKBa, PA. 
T. N. STATTOH. - Wmrowrow, DBL 
J. H. LaOokvraftOo., - BAWWOM.

Tbe abov» hoa«esare)ongestabtiB|Nd and 
tiMfM«U| napeeaibat. Mr. WQliaw, agt. 
•^ SBVadMl Mteomot and aooon 

ffl be ninaUuUT at the deppt,
I aa«a)ac.-^Bl«BiMHi to all

CHEAP. PROMPT. DURABLE.
LT3>. -A TT1

BONE PHOSPHATE LIME From 45 per Cent Up 
^^———HIGH IN VALUE I LOW IN PRICE 1———

&-DRILLS WELL and HELPS the LAND it OMCE. Order Earh 
Send ftr Circular.,

' '.-V^'! S, H. Evans, Agt., Salisbiiry, Me

1867. CLAIM TO BUILD
** •*:

——V*-

BEST
CAEEUQB

1886
in Style, Finisi 
and Durabilit 

[for the Mone 
'of any builder 01 
.the Peninsula.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM:RRJCES

PAC5TOBY B. CAMDKN STBBBT, 8ALI8BUBY, JO*

POULTRY
OF AT.1L. BOTJGHEIT 

. .AJT THE IXEHPOT,
Where can be found afnll line of

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOE!
r i : Notion*, Etc. Don't forget the place : 

Near the Depot, Salary, Md.

FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS
can be planted oot no w. If yoa tare no* yet madaaftower bed 7°or yard, do so 
onoe; aa* pMMrt a few Bows, Geraniums, Verbenas, OoJeos or other finds and plal 
out. Hare a few PotHaato *t a Hanging Basks*. -^ ;... •

At any rate, don't be without lowajilliionira the_rammer, whe* they i^eqaire 
HUle attention. OaltiTato flowers, a^>i wfflcnWrateyonr taeto, for wiflr no 
P reftaewen-, fnteDIgenoe, good taste, Mid that lovwfor the beautiful, which to so

W. H AHOLD,
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Column,

EADQUARTERS!
For Fine Liquors.

F. PARSONS & CO.;
Dealers In all Kinds of {* rv

WHISKEYS,
BRANDIES, RUMS, WINKS, ETC.

OUE LARGE STOCK OF

foreign and Domestic Liquors is complete 
h every respect, and for superiority in 
Quality and Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.

CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTmNG.

WHISKEYS. Prom the lowest price rec 
tified to the highest grades of Pure Old Rye. 

(. Apple, Peach, French, Blaek- 
, &c. VnrES. Port, Sherry. Malaga 

ileira, Catawba, &c. Gnra. Imported 
[ Tom and Holland Gins and the lower 
ies. Rons. New England, Jamaica.

ALSO IN STOCK

KJFFY'S MALT

igrFINE 
/3TFINE

CUSTOM 
CUSTOM 
CUSTOM 
CUSTOM

MADE. 
MADE. 
MADE. 
MADE.

CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING.

Executor's Sale
OF VALUABLE

rtiich is highly recommended. Our stock 
|s the largest and most complete in Sidis- 

nry, and being purchased from first hands 
ibles us to sell very

CHEAP.
We also have a complete line of CIOABS 

»d TOBACCO, select*! to meet the wants of 
ir customers. ^BT-Orders by Mail re- 
sire prompt attention. Pric*-List sent on 

application. Satisfaction guaranteed.

HOTEL PROPERTY!
By virtue of the power given ms under 

the last will of Joseph BnuUn, deceased, 
I will sell at T. B. Taylor's Store iu Bar 
ren Creek Spring, Wioomioo county, Md.,

*^ON FRIDAY, "
JUNE 25th, 1886, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

all that valuable Hotel then situate, with 
the celebrated SPRING thereto belonging.

The Hotel consists of 10 Bed Rooms and 
6 Booms below on the first floor, all capa 
cious, comfortable and convenient, besides 
Bar Room.

The premises contain about nine acres, 
more or less, upon which are an Apple 
Orchard, Stables, Garden, Vacant Lot, Ho 
tel Grounds and the overflowing

F. PARSONS & CO.,
ATTST ST.,

\4f HextDoor to Humphreys & TIlghman'K

SALISBURY, MD.

BRICKS.
lam now manufacturing ALL QBAJ3ES 

I of BRICK at my yard near town. Jh«v« 
I procured tbe services of one of the BCBT /  

MAKERS IN THE STATE.
land am making °n« of tbe largest and beat 
I made bricks that wax ever offered in this 
f market. Tbe clay Is of the bent quality. All 
i i ricks guaranteed up to tall standard.

COURSE you are in need 
of a Spring Suit, are you 
not? Well, that being

conceded, let us talk about what kind
to get and where to get it.

First, you want goods that will 
stand wear, look well, and not fade.  
Then yon want it nicely made up  
fashionably showing the work of pkill 
and experience. At the same time it 
should be well trimmed and made up 
so as to be serviceable. Now about 
the place :

NEXT DOOR 
NEXT DOOR 
NEXT DOOR 
NEXT DOOR

TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE. 
TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE. 
TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE. 
TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE.

TH« MAM :

THE MAN :

TILE MAN :
THE MAM :

*

SOHAUMLOEFFEL! 
SOHAUMLOEFFEL! 
SOHAUMLOEFFEL! 
SOHAUMLOEFFEL!

be found as low as first-class bricks 
(can be bought for anywhere.

For farther particulars, apply to

TH08. B. LATFEELD.
Or L. B. WILLIAMS & Co., Salisbury.

,WHLOUGHBYBROS.
-^•• ^
-f * r- .«.• ' -r-''

 NEW 

Livery and Boarding
'

- 
: ia rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo
site *&e Court House. Good Teams 
always on band. Agento taken to any 
part of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
Haek meets all trains, night and day. 
Order* left at office or the Hotel will 
receive prompt attention. ;.  ;

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

HOTEL STABLES
E

Hwviacnow the manacexne&t of tbe above
named. Stable*, oran to the pablle

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

Former patron* and friends will find their
horse* aad carriage* carefully attend*

 d to by competent grooms.

PASBEHGER8~> CONVEYED

Now about the Fit: Tears of ex 
perience in the business warrants me 
in saying that I know I am able to 
give satisfaction. If the suit does not 
please you in every particular you are 
not obliged to take it. This is the 
advantage of getting a first-class man 
to do your work. We therefore say 
of the fit :

the latter being celebrated for its medicinal 
qualities, surpassed by none in the State, 
and has ever been a place of much resort 
for persons seeking health and recreation.

The Stables are ample for a large livery, 
which can be made profitable.

This property is eligibly located in tbe 
village of Barren Creek Springs, about 12 
miles from Salisbury, and directly on the 
line of the Baltimore & Eastern Shore R. 
R., now being surveyed, and also on the 
line of Nanticoke & Wicomioo B. R., both 
of which rail roads are likely soon to he 
built. Being thus situate it will be one of 
the most eligible and popular country Ho 
tels, and place of resort in this State.

Persons wishing to purchase are invited 
to examine tbe premises, or confer with the 
undersigned. Title free, clear and unen 
cumbered. Possession (riven on the first 
day of January, 1887, the present year's 
rents being reserved.

TERMS OF SALS:
One-tenth of tbe purchase money cash, 

and the balance in three equal annual in 
stallments from the day of sale, with inter 
est therefrom, secured by the bond of the 
purchaser, with security to be approved by 
me.

ROBERT. F. BRATFAN,

Executor of Joseph Brattaii, deceased.

Princess Anne, Maryland, 
may 22-tf. . '

2 VALUABLE FARMS
At Public Sate.

THE PROPERTY OF THE LATE JNO. 
J. ANDERSON, IN RQCKAWALK- 

. ING, WICOMICO COUNTY.

PU GENIAL LAWS
PASBXD BY THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF MARYLAND
AT TH»

JANUAB7 SS3SION, 1886.

POWDER
Absolutely .Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, strength and wholpsomeoeat. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In competition with the mul 
titude of low teat, short weight alum or phoa* 
pbate powders, Sold only in Cant.

ROXAL BAKIHO POWDER Co., 
' .-••'-It 106 Wall Street, N. Y.

A QUESTION ABOUT
Browns Iron 

V Bitters v¥ANSWERED:" ''"'

GUARANTEED. 
GUARANTEED. 
GUARANTEED. 
GUARANTEED.

ff

STYLISH 
STYLISH 
STYLISH 
STYLISH

HAT. 
HAT. 
HAT. 
HAT.

Yen have worn the-old .one long 
enough. We can fit you up with one 
to correspond with your new suit. We 
have in stock all the latest styles, and 
guarantee oar prices tbe lowest in this 
town. Come snd examine.

Yon are not quite ready for Spring 
yet. Those two Boys how about 
them ? I think the ten-year-old one 
wants a suit of Clothes. We certainly 
can fit him out of oar stock of

] To any point on tbe Shore.

Order* left at tbe Peninsula Hoa>« or at the 
ftlable will be promptly attended to.

,:. FOR SERVICE. .
A JERSEYBTDTLL,

"BABON OF DUNDZZ"
 0.1144SA.J.C C.H.B.) On MY FABM- 

KBAB 8 AU8BUBT.

SAUDOLPH HUMPHRYS,

. ft I.W. Smith
PBACTICAL Dorms, 

61 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

at all R«sJ»V" Witrtis Oild* O*s Hd&latt- 
l«r*d to Mo?* desiring It. Onsalwaym can

"Tjaiffound «t home.
   vorv Tn   **?.

Visits ABB*

A&B1CULTU&AL
The lanma*.

. Bpeclal A(ent tar Basin's Celebrated Fertl- 
liver*. Thompson's Otmai Heeden. (are not 
affi*e(«xlb> vmdlaod Planet Jr. Hont Hoe* 

,th«Bnly Imptomeottor col- 
damajYtaflta. Thirty Mil- 

I* proteetiatt of potter-holds** 
a«*tn«tare. AUcof reipoadene* will receive 
ImmedlateaUeflUoo. * . ,

andCu1ttr*u>ra,

feb. 7-ly.

DR. ULLRICH,

JB. SALE. Twenty A*ws of Land
WUhis) stltMMIIIMUM Of SVKsflS Of
Safisbnrr depot. TkJs land is well 

a » *  t*o«rt* ««rs*, cafe and
;, Apply to

WM,

BOYS' 
BOYS' 
BOYS' 
BOYS'

AND 
AND 
AND 
AND

YOUTH'S 
YOUTH'S 
YOUTH'S 
YOUTH'S

The undersigned will sell at public sale 
at the Peninsula House, in Salisbury, on 
SATURDAY, JUNE 12th, 1886, at 2 o'olk 
p. m., the following real estate, viz:

FARM NO. 1. The Old Homestead, con 
taining about 110 Acres; about 60 Acres of 
arable land; well improred, and adapted to 
the growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, or 
cereals of any kind. Contains a raluable 
apple and peach orchard, and chestnut 
fence. About 60 Acres are ia valuable tim 
ber, principally of first growth pine, oak 
and chestnut.

FASM NO. 2. Where the said Ander- 
son lived and died. Contains about 218 
Acres, and adjoining Farm No. 1, on the 
east. This farm has about 140 Acres of 
arable land, well improred, with a large 
apple and pesch orchard of choice varie 
ties; a large first-class two-story dwelling, 
lately built of best material, neatly painted 
etc.; has a number of out-bnildings, corn 
house, granary, stables, sheds, etc.; a large 
quantity of timber of first and second 
growth, and under first-class fencing, prin 
cipally chestnut.

Both farms He on the county mad lead 
ing from Andersen's mill to Salisbury. A 
school house in close proximity. Has good 
meadows. There farms are within 1} miles 
of the M. E. church and 2 miles of tbe P. 
E. church at Spring Hill. The county road 
runs between the farms and those of Jesse 
Dans and Benjamin L. Ptasey. Esqrs.

The location is very desirable, being in a 
first-class neighborhood, and 5 miles from 
Salisbury, and first-class for all kind of 
trucking. This offers a rare opportunity to. 
any person wishing to engage m agricultur 
al pursuits, with almost every deaued ooo- 
vienceat hand.

A good and perfect title can be given to 
the purchaser. For further particulars in 
quire of

Terms made known on day of sale.
ISAAC ANDEB8ON, Agent.

TAKB NO OTHER.

L. E. Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DKALIRB nr

Lumber, Shingles,
>..:;, SASH, DOORS, &cVi -jj

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer,a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc.. at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.   J-~~

nllwritf.}

CHAPTER 821. ' J
AN ACT to add three additional sections to 

Article sixteen of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, title "Chancery," to follow 
wction one hundred and eighteen of said 
Aiticle, and he numbered consecutively 
118 A, 118 Band 118 C. 
Section 1. B« it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That the following 
three sections be and the same are hereby 
added* to Article sixteen of the Code of Pub 
lic General Laws, to follow section one hun 
dred and eighteen of said Article, and be 
numbered consecutively 118 A, 118 B and 
118 C.

118 A. All order* may be enforced by 
such process as might be bad upon a judg 
ment or decree to the like effect and tbe 
payment of costs adjudged to any party or 
to any officer of any court may be enforced 
in like manner without special or further 
order for their payment.

118 B. Upon decrees, orders and for costs 
adjudged, a party shall have the' right to 
order as many writs of different kinds for 
the enforcement of the same, and to one or 
as many counties as he shall see fit,, but 
when issued to a county other than that in 
which the case shall be, the writ shall be 
sent by the clerk with a short copy of the 
decree or order, and docket  ntiies and a 
statement of the costs to the clerk of the 
court of the county to which issued, (in 
Baltimore city the Superior Court,) and 
there docketed, and shall be a lien on lands 
only from tbe time it is so docketed, and 
may be there from time to time renewed as 
now in common law cases by the issue of tbe 
like or other writs, but the court in which 
such case shall originally be, may order 
that the party directing vexatiouslv or un 
necessarily and writ herennder, shall pay 
the costs of same.

118 C. An order or decree for the de 
livery of chatties may be enforced by the 
same* writs and all of them as are used in 
the action of replevin at common law as 
well as those which would have been here 
tofore used for its enforcement in the Equity 
Court of this State.

Section 2. And be it further enacted, 
Tfaftt this Act shall effect from the date of 
itt passage.

CHAPTER 498.
AN ACT to repeal section two hundred and 

fifty, of Article ninety-three, of the Cod* 
of Public General Laws, title "Testamen 
tary Law," sub-title "Orphans' Court." 
and to re-«nact the same with amend 
ment*, w
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 

AsMmbly of Maryland, That section t'wo 
hundred and fifty, of Article ninety-three, 
of the Code of Public General Laws, title 
"Testamentary Laws." sub-title "Orphans' 
Court," be and the same is hereby repealed 
and re-enacted so as to read as follows:

Section. 250. On such plenary proceed 
ing if the deposition shall be taken in writ 
ing and recorded, and if either party re 
quire it, the Court shall direct an issue or 
issues to be made up and sent to any Court 
of Law convenient for trying tbe oarae, and 
the issue shall be tried in the said Court of 
Law as convenient, without any continu 
ance longer than may be necessary to pro 
cure the attendance of witness, and the 
power of the Court of Law, and the pro 
ceeding thereto relative shall be aa directed 
by law respecting the trial of issues, and 
the Orphaas' Court shall give judgment or 
decree upon the bill and answer and depos 
itions, or the finding of tbe jury, and may 
in all cases of contest award costs in their 
discretion, and compel payment by attach 
ment and fine, or by attachment and seques 
tration, or bT/eri/oeuu.

SECTION 2. AMD BK n EKACTKD, That 
this Act shall take effect from the date of 
its passage. . , : - 

Approved April 7,1886. ' ' - 
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Ses 
sion, 1886.

E. B. PRETTYMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

W. G. PURNELL, 
Secretary of, the Senate.

against whom the said judgment, decree J 
decision or oider for the payment of costs' 
shall be rendered, shall be entitled to a 
distributive share of the estate hi which 
tbe suit is involved, the Court may order 
said costs to be paid out of said distributive 
shore.

SECTION?. Ann BE IT EXACTED, That 
this Act shall take effect from the date of 
its passage.

Approved April 1,1888.
We hereby certify, that tbe aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Aot of tbe General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Ses-

ITEMS OF

sion, 1886.
E. B. PRETTYMAN, 

Chief Clerk of the HOUM of Delegates. 
W. G. PURNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTER 165.
AN ACT to repeal section ten, of Article 

thirty-seven, of tbe Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, entitled "Evidence," sub-title 
"Attendance and 
to re-enact the 
menta.

  *  « %  *M *  wvuw) ^wwavw

tod pay of Witnesses," and 
i said section with amend-

Approved April 7, 1886. 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Session, 
1886.

E. B. PRETTTMAN, 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegates.

W. 0. PURNELL, 
' ' Secretary of the Senate.

SALISBURY, MD.

CLQTHING.
CLOTHING.

.-£'. CLOTHING.
' £*  -." CLOTHING.

Then there is the little fellow who 
expects to emerge from the stage of 
dress this spring. He needs his

SHIRT WAIST 
, SHIRTWAIST '^ , 

SHIRTWAIST ..; - 
SHIRTWAIST

i.

AND KNEE PANTS.
KNEE PANTS.
KNEE PANTS. 

AND KNEE PANTS.

We expected this, to we laid in a 
supply and are prepared to make the 
little fellow* happy.

CALL Ajrn sn m. 
CALL jam aa us.
CALL AHD tOOt OS. 
CALL AHD 8KB US^

-1ST. ScliauiialoeffeL

N. SohanmloefieL 
N. SclratunloefieL

Merchant Tailor, ' 
Merchant Tailor, 
Merchant Tailor, 
Merchant Tailor,

<_

MAW 8nnr, SAUHVBT, Mo. 
MAIM 8nnrt SAUBBOVT, MB. 
MAIM Scftcn, SAIABTOT, MB. 
MAM STUDR, SAUOOTIT, MD.

HAND-MADE

HARNESS!
Next to John White & Son's store I have 

opened a Harness Store, and intend to sell 
Hand-Made Harness

AS CHEAP
as Machine-Made is sold elsewhere. I in 
tend to use the best oak-tanned leather.  
I guarantee all work for twelve mouths. 
My prices will be for hand-made, $9, $10 
and $13.60 .per suit. I shall also carry in 
stock a line of Collars, Cart Saddles and 
Work Bridles. Harness Repaired .also on 
short notice. A call is solicited.-

I am also telling the best and cheapest 
Carriage on tbe SI ore.

JNO. H.
may 88-ly. Main St., Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE I
The undersigned, intending to quit farm- 

ing, desires to not the farm when he now 
resides, and the one adjoining, for tbe year 
1887. Also offers at private sale

TWO HORSES,
ONE PAIK MULES,

One Yoke of Oxen, ^wo'Cows, Sheep and 
Hogs. For further particulars apply to

JAS. W. Dowxnra or Son, 
may 88-8m. Delmar, Del.

A tract of Ian4»it$sjd~ on 
ty road, near tbyWsloBstur UIHS ahouffivs1 
mfles from Prnitiand. known as tbe Tweed 
Swamp, containing about

About 160 acres of this 'Und'is tbe best 
quality of swamp, and easily drained. It 
WM thoroughly burned in the fall of 1684, 
and. is »ow weft rotted and ready to els** 
np-'and put in ealtivatioa. AboWoOaen* 
is upland, well set in timber: a ran chance. 
Price $1600. Apply to'.

Wn.Poosa,or
,, L. MALOXK * Co. 

Salisbury, May 17-tt.

*T MASK, knd in
.harness, and suited? to all Farm 

A W*rk. Weighs IjsBPfohmsJKli   
Apply to RANDOLPH HOVHBJTCT, 
- Salisbury, Ma.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ism

I WILL. fBT CARRY ANY

To introduce oar Clothing to New 
Customers, we shall present for a short 
time a genuine stem-winding Water- 
bury _..   •__

WATOH
to every Cash Purchaser of '•• 

$12.00
or upwards. The Watch is presented 
free gratis; the Watch ia warranted! by 
the manufacturers. The Clothing for 
Men and Boys, is guaranteed cheaper 
than similar goods can be purchased 
for elsewhere. Nobody pays an extra 
cent for Clothing on account of the 
Watch Prices are the same with the 
Watch or without. Everybody who 
has bought oar. Clothing knows its re 
liability add general excallence, and 
most people are posted as to the mer 
its of the Waterbnry Watch. As we 
 hall present this souvenir only for a 
short time, an early call is an abso 
lute necessity.

OKHM & SON,
HAWOVM Sis

JAS. E. ELLEOOOD,

ATTORN EY AT LA W

HAJJ8BUBT, MD.

THOS. F. J. BIDEB,

ATTORN¥-AT-LAW, i.' 

omox a m OOBBT HOOSK,

ATTOBfflTSY-AT-LAW.
oAo«  on Division '-Met,

t: 8TANTBY TOADVIN

DlvtsloB Btreet,
Meb'-lj

CHAPTER 154.
AN ACT to amend Article flfty-thrte, of

tbe Code of Public General Laws of this
State, title "Landlord and Tenant," by
adding thereto an additional section,
creating under certain circumstances a
conclusive presumption of the renewal of
any lease or sub-lease containing a coven
ant for perpetual renewal.
Section 1. Be it enacted by, the General

Assembly of Maryland, That Article fifty-
three, of the Coda of Public General Laws
of this State, title "Landlords and Ten-
ats," be and the same is hereby amended
by addmf thereto the following additional
sectioni-.. ,«. ' .- , *

Section   . Whenever tbe lease or leases 
named inranyleaw or aub-leass containing 
  covenant for patpefcwl renewal, or any 
penoQ or . persons, 'claiming under such 
lessee, shall have, retained uninter 
rupted possession of tbe demised prem 
ises or any part thereof for twelve 
months after . th* expiration of snob 
lease or sub-lea.se hereafter expiring, or 
lor twelve months after- this, Act takes 
effect, where any such lease or sub-lease has 
heretofore expired, it snail be conclusively 
presumed in reference to the whole or any 
part Or parts of said demised premises 
whereof possession shall have been retained 
as aforesaid, and jo favor of said lessee, les 
sees or of the person or persons claiming un 
der such lessee or lessees, that a new lease 
or sub-lease of the whole of said demised 
premises was executed prior to the expira 
tion of said lease or sub-lease by the lessor 
or lessors therein named, or by the person 
or persons rightfully claiming under such 
lessor or lessors to the said lessee or lessees, 
or to the person or persons rightfully claim 
ing under such lessee or lessees for such ad 
ditional term under such rent and upon 
such covenants, conditions and stipulations 
as were provided in said lease or sub-lease. 

SBC. 2. AND BK IT KNACTKD, That this 
Act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

Approved April 1, 1887. 
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Ses 
sion, 1880.

B. B. PRETTYMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

W. G. PURNELL, 
Secretary of tbe Senate.

CHAPTER 85. ,.
AN ACT to repeal chapter forty-five of the 

Acts of eighteen hundred and seventy- 
four, entitled an Act to repeal section 
thirty-six of Article ten of tbe Pnbb'o 
General Laws of this State, entitled "At 
tachments," and to re-enact the same 
with amendments.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 

AsaembU.ol Maryland, That chapter forty- 
five of t£e Acts of eighteen hundred and 
seventy-four, entitled an Act to repeal sec- 
tton thlrtr-tfx of Article ten of the Public 
General Laws of this State, entitled "At- 
feaehinrata," be and the same is hereby re 
pealed and re-enacted so as to read as fol 
lows:

Section 80. No attach ments of the wages 
or hire of any laborer or employee in the 
hands of the employer whether private in 
dividuals or bodies corporate shall affect 
any salary or wages of the debtor' which 
an not actually due at the date of the at 
tachment; and tbe sum of one hundred dol 
lars of such wages or hire due to any labor 
er or employee by any employer or corpora 
tion shaft always be exempt from -attach 
ment by any process whatever. '*

See. 3- And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall tab effect from the date of Hs pas-

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That section ten, 
of Article thirty-seven, of tbe Cod* of Pub 
lic General Laws, entitled "Evidence," 
sub-title "Attendance and pay of Witness 
es," be and is hereby repealed and re-en 
acted with amendments so as to read as 
follows, via:

10. Then shall be allowed to each wit 
ness attending the Circuit Court or Or 
phans' Courts of this State the sum of one 
dollar for each day such witness shall at 
tend for the discharge of his duty, besides 
itinerant charges to be allowed to witnesses 
earning from other counties; provided, that 
every sucfi witness shall obtain from the 
Clerk of tbe Court wherein he attended, or 
from the Register of Wills if such attend 
ance was before an Orphans' Oourt a cer 
tificate or order showing the amount due 
him for such attendance, and by whom 
same is parable within thirty days after 
snob attendance shall have been rendered, 
and the failure to apply for such certificate 
or order within said time, shall be a waiver 
by the witness of all claim to compensation 
for such attendance.

SBC. 3. AND BK IT KMACTBD, That this 
Act shall lake effect from the date of its 
paasage.

Approved April 1, 1886. 
We hereby certify,'that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Session, 1886.

E. B. PRETTYMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

W. G. PURNELL, 
^ Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTER 817.
AN ACT to add an additional section to 

Article seventy-five of tbe Code of Pub 
lic General Laws, entitled "Pleadings, 
Practice and Process," to be numbered 
section one hundred and thirty-two.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That tbe following 
be and tbs same is hereby added to Ar 
ticle seventy-five of the Code of Public 
General Laws, entitled "Pleadings, Prac 
tice Process," as an additional section, to 
be numbered one hundred and thirty-two, 
vis:

189. It shall be lawful for the court in 
any action at law or cause ia equity, or in 
any judicial proceeding upon tbe applica 
tion of any party thereto, and on such 
terms as to it may seem just, to make any 
order for the dentention, preservation or 
inspection of any property being the sub 
ject of such 'action, cause or proceeding, 
aad for all or any of the purposeVaforeeaid, 
to authorise any parson or persons to enter 
upon or in to any land or building in the 
possession of any party to such action, 
cause or proceeding, ana for all or any of 
the purposes aforesaid, to authorize any 
samples to be taken, or any observations to 
bs made, or experiment to be tried, which 
may seem necessary or expedient for the 
purpose of obtaining full information or 
evidence.

Section*. And be it enacted, That this 
Aot shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

Aproved April 7, 1886. 
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Act of the General As- 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Ses 
sion, 1886.

E. B. PEBTTYMAN, 
  Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

W. G. PURNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate.

CmrUus a»4 Qaalat Oathm* 
fr«at fke H«w*p*p«rs.

the increaseSmuggling to said to be on 
at tbe port of New Tort.

Four weekly newspapers are  obUsbsd to 
the Chinese language in San Frandsoo. *£.

A Florida judge fined a man $fi theotk- 
erday for eating peanuts during a session' 
of court.

Broom corn, which a year ago wae worth 
$80 per ton, is now worth anywbsn from 
$100 to $840.

/
There is more undeveloped bod In 

State of Main* than then is ia any 
Western State.

Footlights are not used at Chioago 
tenr performances. Feet there can be 
without them. ;,"

France will gradually adopt inn ties for? 
the railroads in order to nake work forth*!- 
workers in iron. .~

There are 16,000,000 downs of foreign " 
hens'eggs brought into this country every 
year free of duty.

There are said to be 600 *mori"an girls 
studying music in Milan, and hundreds of 
others in other Italian eities.

Durham, N. C., has awarded a contract 
to a Northern firm for tbe construction of 
water-works to cost $100,000. *

In Hartford, Conn., they an patiently 
discussing the question whether the name 
Hartford is of English or Dutch origin.

A rich vein of bituminous coal has been 
discovered in what is known as the Warsaw 
Valley, fifty miles south of Rochester, N. T.

The scholar as a hotel waiter wfll not be 
a great feature during the next summer. 
He haa.tried it and found that it did not

I

CHAPTER 57. . ^*
AN ACT to legalize the commitment of des 

titute and suffering children to reforma 
tories and other institutions. . "^ , ; -
Section 1. Be it'enacted by tbe General 

Assembly of Maryland, That any minor, 
having no parent or guardian and being 
destitute of means of rapport, or suffering 
through the neglect, bad habits or vicious 
conduct of its parent, guardian or other 
custodian may be arrested and brought be 
fore any Judge of a Court of Record or Jus 
tice of tbe Peace, and committed by said 
Judge or Justice of the Peace to any charit 
able reformatory or other institution for 
the care and custody of minors, incorporat 
ed under the laws of this State, subject to 
the discipline, regulations aod powers of 
such institutions.

Section 2. And be it enacted, That up 
on the return of any writ of hobetu corpus 
issuing for the production of any child so 
committed, the Gonrt or Judge before whom 
the habeas eorpvt proceeding is tried, may 
review the facts upon which the commit 
ment was made and hear new evidence, and 
remand, release or commit such minor.

SKCTIOW 8., Am BK n KJTAOTKD, That 
this Aot shall take effect from the date of 
its passage.

Approved March 18,1886.
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing 

is a correct copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Session, 1886.

W. G. PUBNELL, 
- . .. Secretary of the Senate.

E. B. PRETTYMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

CHAPTER 884.
AN ACT to add a section to Article six 

teen to tbe Code of Public General Laws, 
title "Chancery," to follow immediately 
after section one hundred and thirty-nine 
of said Article, to bs put under the sub 
title "Questions of Law," and be num 
bered 139 A.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gener 

al Assembly of Maryland, That the follow 
ing section be and the 'same is hereby ad 
ded to Article sixteen of tbe Code of Pub- 
lio General Laws, title, "Chancery" to fol 
low immediately after section one hundred 
and thirty-nine of said Article, to be put 
under the sub-title, "Questions of Law," 
and be numbered 189 A, vis:

QUESTIONS OP LAW. 
189 A. If it appear to the court, either 

from the pleadings or otherwise, that there 
is a question of law in any case, which it 
would be convenint to have decided before 
any evidence is given, or any question or 
issue of fact is tried, the court may make 
an order accordingly, and may direct such 
questions of law to be raised for the opinion 
of tbe court, either by special case, or in 
such other manner as the court may deem 
expedient, and all snob proceedings as the 
decisions of such question of law, may ren 
der unnecessary, may therefore be stayed. 

SBC. 2. AJTD B* IT EXACTED, That this 
Act shall take effect from the daOi of its 
pMsage.  '. : 

Approved April 7,1886. 
We hereby certify, that tbe aforegoinr is 

a correct copy of an Act of tbe General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Ses 
sion, 1886. ___

E. B. PRETTTMAN, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

*.-. ,.v^:c W.TJ. PURNELL, 
~ - ' Secretary of the Senate

The authorities of Liverpool have fast 
issued an order forbidding any householder 
to exhibit a flag of any kind outside of his 
house.

Thirty female printers were hired ia on 
Austrian town in a fight with the printers' 
onion, but the printers want to work «ad 
married the girls. ~ J i^; -" :t . -* jit i _; :-.- v>,-  *, .

Three hundred and seventy-three oases of 
canine rabies wen reported fn London and 
neighborhood during 1886, and 96 deaths 
from hydrophobia.

RossviUe, Kansas, is ran by young i 
The mayor is but 23 yean old, tbe polk» 
judge 87, the principal of poMio schools 85 
and tbe postmaster 88. ,,

The other day in Greenville, Tean., a 
young lady, the daughter of a minister, 
bade adieu to her friends and migrated to 
Utah to join the Mormons.

Bodily pains am instantly relieved by the 
use of St. Jacobs Oil. Dr. R. Butler, Mas 
ter of Arts, Cambridge University, England 
says, "If acts like magte." /

A rockaway formerly owned by Stonewall 
Jackson has been presented to the Soldiers' 
Home at Richmond, Na., by Mr. Thomas 
L. Brown, of Charleston, w. Va. : _

The Philadelphia Gas Trust has agreed 
to introduce the regenerative system of 
making gas at the ninth and twenty-sixth 
ward works at a cost of $371,000.

The largest ooal-brakat in the world is in 
operation at Edwardsville 
«wnty, Pa._ It

A peach tree at Tallahassee, Fla., ... 
seed of which was planted one year ago last 
February, fc now 8* inches fa dreumfer- 
enee, 0 feet high and full of fruit.

It is reported that then are two soeistiss 
in Phfladetpbk made up of about 100 
anarchists, who hold frequent meetings for 
the discussion of their wild theories.

Tbe East Tennessee, 'Virginia and Geor 
gia Road was changed to the standard 
gauge from Meridian, Miss., toSelma, Ala., 
over 100 miles, ia six hours, Sunday

Approved March 18, 1888. 
We hereby certify, that tbe aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Aet of the General As- 
wmbly of Maryland, paaaad January Ses- 
«ioo,{88(J. . nmnmnr 

* W. G. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. B. PRETTTMAN, 
 *C$feH3terk ̂ t the House of Delegates.

OSH3UPTBH 10.  
AN ACT to amend and re-enact section 

twenty-wren of Article sixteen, of the
  Cak4f.PaWM 0»e«l Laws, mtitled, 

"Chancery," sub-title "Divorce-"
Section 1. B» it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That section twen- 
ty-M9«n<0t AAhn sixteen eg the Code of 
PubOc G«b»nU Lsfwt, title "Chancery," 
tub-title "Divorce," be and the same is 
hereby rapeaJef, aawoded aod re-enacted 
so as to read M   follows;

87. N.O person shall be entitled to make 
application for a divorce, when the ci 
for divon. oocwrsd out of this Stete, 

tho party' eomptamant or
AuuVwJtntn this State for two!

CHAPTER,!!.
AN ACT to add a section to Article seven 

ty-nine of the Code of Public General 
Laws, title "Releases and Receipts," to 
be designated section ten, providing for 
releases aod receipts of women over the 
age of eighteen years.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That the following 
section to be designated section ten, be ad 
ded to Article seventy-nine of the Code of 
Public General Laws, title Releases and 
Beoeipta,

Section 10. The Release or Receipt of a 
woman over the age of eighteen yean, to 
any person or persons, body corporate or 
body politic for any money paid, property 
delivered or obligation satisfied, shall to a 
good and valid discharge of such person or 
persons, body corporate or body politic in 
tbe same manner and to the same extent 
as releases or receipts of the same-character 
an now by law good and valid when 
executed and delivered by persons of tbe 
full age of twenty-one years.

SKCTIOJ 2. Aim BK IT KVACTKD, That 
this Aet shall take effect from the date of 
its passage.

Approved March 10,1886. 
We hereby certify, that the  foregoing is 

a correct copy an Aot of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed January Ses 
sion, 1888. V^

*>'v W. G. PURNBLL,
Secretary ofthstSenate. 

.E. B. PBJnVnftN, 
Chief Cfck of the Bouse of Delegates.

4^| CHAPTER 484.
AN ACT to prevent with penalties the 

manufacture or sale in this State of candy 
or cakes containing deleterious matter.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of' Maryland, That no person 
shall manufacture or sell in thisState, can 
dy or cakes of any kind soever, which con 
tain any ingredient which may be deleter 
ious, injurious or poisonous to tbe con 
sumer.

Section 8. And be it enacted, That 
each and every person who shall manufact 
ure or sell in this State, candy or cakes of 
any kind soever, which contain any ingre 
dient, which may be deleterious, injurious 
or poisonous to the oonsomer, shall be guil 
ty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction in 
a court of competent jurisdiction, be fined 
for each and every offence a sum not less 
than fifty dollan nor more than two hun 
dred dollars.

SBC. 8. BK rr KNAOTKD, That this 
Aet shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

Approved April 7, 1886.
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing 

is a correct copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Session, 1889. ___

E. B. PRBTTTMAN,
Chief Clerbof the House of Delegates.

W. G. PURNELL, 
.. -  ;  Secretary of the Senate.

AN AOT 
dred

CHAPTER 1W.
section two handled 

sit Article ninety- 
Code of Public Ossjsral Laws 

ts^sV^Snd to r* 
me with amendments,.

F«rtidM
CotUKBUs, 0., Nor. 5,1885. Five yean 

ago I had   terrible attack of vertigo, with 
about three weeks illness. Physicians did 
me little, if any good. Extremely nervous. 
Tired. Pain in stomach. OooH not uri 
nate at all at one time. Had bleeding frfjes. 
Took eighteen bottles of Waroer's safe cdre, 
with Waroer's safe pflls. Have not had a 
pain or ache since. Never have used any 
other medicine. I cannot say enough for 
it. 9. G. Bailey, 88 8. ninth street.

The New York AM says that "the New 
York man taken collectively, is a well set 
up sort of a fellow, with a well-groomed 
look about him that is eminently pleating."

The visitors at the London Zoo daring 
1885 were only 654,896, against 745.4*0 in 
1884, a falling off due, it b supposed, to 
financial distress among the weening peo ple. *' ' ;~OV-sy^ .£-. 
r , . ..;ti :/ .£*- -'.-_ 

Since so bloodthirsty a nwa asfiecr Most 
has been found under a bed, the mttttoBS of 
women in America wfll have reuewsd cause 
for the nightly precaution which they are 
credited with.

The young ladies in aOoanaotiomtremato 
seminary have written sealed letten to each 
other, under the solemn pledge that they 
an not to be opened until the 4tty the re 
cipient is married. -. ,.,,., *. -.-.->

In France a certificate of birth must bs 
produced before a marriage can take place. 
This is a wise measure, as it prcondas any 
possibility of a man getting married who 
has not been born. ,;, _. t . ^-^ ., <

The consumption of eels in London 
amounts to nearly 1,700 tons a year. Not- 
withstaodiog their supposed relationship to 
tbe snake, the average Londoner firmly be 
lieves that "eels is healthy."

American inveotora of death-dealing ma- 
cbinee have to look to foreign patfrmajs tor 
their rewards. England is now exrwtQMot- 
ing with Ericsson'  submarine guns, which 
he has in vain sought to sell to the United 
States.

'-$.

Tk«y W«T« Wot Man awl Wife,

"There are some queer couples in this 
world," remarked a Dearborn-street real 
estate s**it. "The other day man and 
woman called to see about noting   iat on 
ti»e North Side. Tbe woman did all tbe 
talking, and turned to the man for con- 
flotation oroorroboration. He always agreed 
wttb her, and be did it very mtfftkJy.

"Well," says the woman finally, "L will 
giveyou $8Slar tbs flat, won't we John ?"

"Yes'm," replied the man.
payf"

Be it enactea.bylh><»Deraf 
aryland, IbaT section two

enact tbe i
,S*ctfcm'i; __... .__ 

AssMBb*of Maryland 
biindifed^od.ftfty-two, ef Artieis^ninety- 
three, of the Coae of Public Oenttal Laws,

  - - -   - the
with

ig such application.
SEC. i. ABTD BE rr KVAOTED, That tbfi 

Aflfs^all tekv effect from the date at its
MtSSSffO*

Approved March I0,'t886. 
We hereby certify, Ihst the

MY of

conferred of law, 
decision or or- 

enforoed 
as

dsdskw'

for

KB. 
CbWCWrkofth

"And 111 
won't we John"Yes'm."

"And I'll take good can 
won't I, John ?"

my rent promptly, too,

It is announced that one of the 
of the international congress of the Salva 
tion Army to London tbe last weefcfat this 
month will be representative groups of Hin 
doos, Chinees, Africans and American 
Indians.

The gnus sent to  ov. Foraker to be used 
against any riotenuCmeunatiana ssaga- 
sme arm, made at Windsor, Conn., especial 
ly for riot work. They contain flre eharges 
of buckshot hi the magazine, besides one in 
tbe chamber.

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Jnn. 
which is not only food for the brain, bat is 
also a tonto for the Wood, '

of the house,

"Bot,"Iioquii»a,as b uswU m soflh
oases, "an yo« man and wife f' 

"Man and wife T' exUkimecl the woman,
sharply', "mdeed w»annet;ar»w«, Johnr" 

"Bom"   - '• • - ' - . ' * 
"What !" says I. "not roan and wim r 
"Hot much, rd have yon know that in

thfefraOywvAnwifeaM ma*; ain't wa,John?" ' --'-. - 
"Yes'm."

For soar stomach we Waroer's safe curiv 
For ebilb and fever us* Wanes''safe
W. - .... -.;, - .'.>-- !.: '. :.-.>-; ..' .-.- .

For fat eorwed eyebaSs us* Warn«r*s
eure. ..-,.-.- *, - . -     

Porfrontastoadttofceww Warw't sals
Wlfa. ...   ", . -.-, , .

For im^lairbow*is use Warotr's ;saf». 
.curs.- ' . '.' :"' . ._ 
.' FordepieBttoii -i .joints use Wi: 

I safe core.

stituent parts bsinc dafly nssd bfth* bad- 
ing physicians of Europe and Amsfisja ia 
their practice. Sold by all druggists.

The bootblacks^of LonisvHk have struck 
afainst a shine for five eecto, They want 
ten, and will make it uupieasaat for the 
boy wbo doesn't demand it Tb« following 
manifesto has beeo issued: "Notis to the 
Boy dont bhCK no shoes for So. lOc. tbe 
Price. We will not blaCK no man at that 
Prioa."

Every braer should have oiar^gariDets* 
Hand-Book, ensnY ssenfesiirtowr MstnsSBts 
Manisalt SfsiT hwyei 
Itntfvit ststsJM our Mlkadffl   
withlten,piotur« esjdsTwfflbe 
paid, to any address, on redpt of 
«sM»fn SMDM. R. H. MeDoaa* 
Co., 0tt;WsjBMBfsosi 8t>» MssT Yscki

A FM3 in England, on wbkh a «op of 
wheattas been i lottsMvely ebwn tor tot- 
ty-two years wt^sT«l.y-4Mlissr, yJsided
i* .. w- «. '   -» *  ». *  

Tbia»es<gaTtsM si the 
this year was b»it« and on»-

Mr. A, ffioboss,



SALBBURYADYERTBER
LTAT

SALBKJRT, fHJWnCO COfllTI,

Jeast SUieu ft» O*H   mtjtrfnt tntnUm, mtd

SATDBDAY, MAY 8fl, 1888.

HOTXS nox not CAPITOL.

1st MM 
of Ike Vaited State*

WASXIVQTOX, 
an

M. The Democrats 
aulDU* to obtain oootrol

[reAored. Byl

TH» XAX WXXX TBXAX.

Mayer «f C. AMIrar rntter Amta*-

 Ex-Gov. Robert M. McLane, of Mary- 
mad, United States Minister to France, 
sailed from Havre for New York on Satur 
day last. He is expected in Baltimore the 
first of next week. There are those who 
think the visit of Oov. McLane to his home 
just at this time is significant of tbe Presi 
dent's intention of calling Maryland's dis 
tinguished statesman to the Secretaryship 
of the Treasury in the event ot Mr. Man 
ning's physical condition rendering a change 
in tbe office necessary. A varied experience 
in public life, added tp bis great natural 
force, eminently qualify Mr. McLane for
the position.

.*--

'  Employer and employed alike are look 
ing with interest to the proceedings of tbe 
General Convention of the Knights of La 
bor now in special session at Cleveland, 
Ohio. The order has starring it in the face 
three signal failures the south western 
strike, the Third A've. strike of New York, 
and the universal demand for* the eight 
hoar system. The convention meets osten 
sibly for an afuulpinmtion between it and 

  other labor organizations; >>ut there are 
other and more vital considcnitions. Tbe 
strike and tbe boycott must be more ser 
iously considered. If the general order is 
to support and render financial aid to local 
strikes and lock-oats, they mnst be institu 
ted only by its sanction. The order has 
suffered severely for the past three months; 
it has suffered from its own errors; it has 

' suffered from the lawlessness of Anarchist*. 
It realizes all this. Indictments in Chicago, 
Milwaukee and elsewhere have awakened 
them to a consciousness that it is necessary 
to keep within the bounds of the law. The 
existence and usefulness of the ordar de 
pend upon its present action and its coarse 
for the next few months. If it disclaims 
anarchy and destruction of property and 
shows a disposition to be governed by such 
men as Master Workman Powderly and 
Secretary Turner, its existence and usef all- 
ness are assured. Otherwise it most fall. 
The Cleveland Convention has decided to 
ait with oloeed doors. Some of the dele 
gates have intimated to newspaper men 
that there will be some very plain talk. 
.The public will be unable to get any ac 
count of the proceedings sare such as are 
furnished by a committee appointed for the 
purpose of furnishing it.

, their p;
_ mating fesm the [irafe stilus <* the 
IknaU, bat* keen »on>»Pnt lo*j*oT>fc

On tbe 3d of next March the present 
{eras of 84 Senators IB Bepoblioaoa^aod 
9 Democrats will expire. The Republi 
cans are: Messrs. Hawley, Connecticut; 
Harrison^ Indiana; Hale, Majne; Dawes, 
Massachusetts; Conger, Michigan; MoMil- 
UD, Minneeota; Van Wytsk, Nebraska; 
Sewell, New Jersey; Miller, New York; 
Sherman, Ohio; Mitcbell, 
Aldrich, Bbode Island; Edmunds, Ver-11

ID theOourtso* St. Louis the ca« ot 
Maxwell for the murder of Preller has bam 
ping oo tot the pa* tan dya. The points 
of^he caw art, tbjif thea* *wo vea'tfwt to 
tto Southern Hots/as friands abort a year 
If*. Maxwell left In a Jsw days tot Caii- 
ftarjia. About   week after his departure 
Aaller'1 dead body was fooad in hfe own 
trunk when it had been for a week. The 
Stata has been collecting circumsUneial 
evidence ever sine* to substantiate the be 
lief that Preiler> frisod murdered him. 
Lost Tuesday the defense were paralysed 
by the evidence of a detective's testhoony, 
which was sabstanciaOy as follows:

Mr. McCullough testified that by direct- 
Pennsylvania; fo° °f Detective Furlong be attempted to 

a worthless check at the Mechanics'
mont, Mahone, Virginia, and Sawyer, Wis- Bank and was then arrested by Fnrlong, 
consin. Of these Sherman has been re- indicted and locked up in jail. His busl- 
eleoted and Mahone has been displayed by ness was. if possible, togain Maxwel.'s con- 
a Democrat Daniels. The weakest point fidence and secure from him a confession or

statement regarding Trailer's death. He

A Marvelous Storeful of 
Good Clothing.

Look first, at how good it is.

Never since Oak Hall opened its doors, have we had 
better clothing than thi* season.

. You can turn coat, pantaloons, vest, inside out, and make 
yourself certain.

Gome and do it Clothing stores don't usually make 
clothing. We do,

And what we make, of course, we'll guarantee.

No more pulling off o( .buttons. 

.No more ripping seams   and ̂ way: they go.

MERCHANT

TAILOR!

left in the Republican line Is Indiana, Of 
the 29 or 28 state senators holding over 
from tbe last legislature, the Democrats 
have 17 or 18, thus giving them a large 
margin of advantage in the coming contest 
for the legislature. Senator Harrison is 
determined ami dopeful, though fully real 
ising the up-hill nature of the fight on his 
hands. He intends to make all th«t is 
possible of the slim chance ahead of him 
but from the present indications Indiana is
pretty snre to send a Democrat to the. uext_ • -;.'-- ••-••*--!."-v->:.~.--.'•. \-•:•-•-

Civil Sorvle*.  - 
A civfl-service examination for the Balti- 

-tamse was held- Saturday at

Pu»
nigbt-

intl

the jJilisafcVl, ulmi ioiraMistant weighers, five 
for chief weighers and one for guager. Th« 
local examiners were T.'S. Plommer, presi 
dent of tbe board; Chariw Wilson, secreta 
ry; W. J. Blair, and Mr. Bums, liquidat 
ing clerk under tbe naval officer. Mr. 
Charles Lyman, a member of the general 

^ civH-eervice commission, was present from
.r. Washington and condacted the examination 

in dictation exercises. Th* tests were in
v^'pennanship, arithmetic, including interest, 

"discount and bookkeeping, and also in tet-
•1-. ter writing and geography. The candidates 

for guagers and weighers also were asked
.   technical questions as to the duties of those 

offices. It will take from four to six weeks 
to txajnine the papers and send the verdict 
U»«aeb candidate. To pass it is necessary 
to mate 65 in penmanship and mathema 
tics, all who fall below that are dropped.

^Tbe marks in the other branches increase 
"Bumir the average in penmanship and math 

ematics. Afl successful candidates who
. hanfceea one year on the list without ap 

pointment are dropped.

8p«««he«.

"•:'.'' *

'J.'W^ are told, on good authority that this 
._ 'it Mr. Gladatooe's method «f preparing his 

speeehes. He keeps a box into whieh he is 
ia tbe habit of throwing cutting* from oews- 
papmand other memoranda of facts bear- 

,: J°g "P00 toe *ubject in hand. On tbi» 
^ 'toecniag of the day preceding any great or- 
/> ation he goes through bis DOT and picks out 

notes of tbe particular facts which he 
> to use. These he gums in their prop- 

ar order upon a large sheet of paper, and 
Uses them as tbe posts upon which the 
speech itself is to be bung. Then he imag- 
iass himself to be actually speaking com 
poses his oration, m fact, in his head. Aft 
er be is satisfied with it, be dismisses the 
 abject from his mind; and occupies him 
self until the hoar for speaking comes in  
reading a novel. His memory is so great 
that his previously .composed sentences 
comes back to him without effort.  Wkik- 
Aoft Review, London.

What CM Be Done. * '* '.', 
By trying again and keeping up courage 

 My thing* seemingly impossible may be 
attained. Bnndreds of hopeless cases of 
Kidney aad Liver Complaint hare been 
cared by Electric Bitters, after everything 
eise ted been tiied in vain. So, don't think 
tber* is no ««r» for yon, bat try Electric 
Bitters. There is no ateditfine so safe, so 
pan, aad jo perfect a Blood Purifier. Blee- 
trie Bitters,will care Dyspepsia, Diabetes 
aad ail DIMM of toe Kidneys. Invalu, 
able in affections of Stomach ' and Liver, 
and orerooaM all Urinary DifflcnIUea. 
Large Bottle* «oiy 00 ots. at Dr. Collier's

A. Onmt
On TomUy iH'xt. JHIIP 1. the ckuifp of 

gui^.i-(i:i die e«iiirt B-rfnit nygtem of 
Southern railroads will be changed to four 
feet nine inches, so as to mate the trsekV 
nattpm throughent the United States, It is 
ptoposta to  ** **  fl»e gaage of 11,000 
mfleKrf track, of which 14,900 wtt! de done 
in one day, Practioall/ on June. 2 ajsw- 

or Mght car apj (save PorUaaj, 
iM, 8sn Aaodseo or Chkigo and tra-" 

without change of trucks.or balk 
erwy;mJIeof roadfn the conn»ry*jo New 
Orieaas, Tens or Elarid*.

far
t, If. T., April S3th, 1884,  

9or ten yeaaj I sofered from kuae -back. 
Oasdd not dnst or ondtMS rtysel^ ^Whr. 
eat'poyvfciiaflfcOaf to do me any good. 
Had rgyslltMr desire la nrio»t«, when I 
c«id potpasf^ partiteoiws^t. SjsJhr. 
ftlutmmt..Tfipl U»»s»,l»»ft>esW Wooer's 
safe B*m,w4MesMI*aBr aad TmsjUMot- 
ly eared me. Never kaswft to faiL Tuyette

Senate. .
As to the state* of Maine, Massachusetts, 

Minnesota, Nebraska, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island and Vermont their is no doubt of 
the result. They are certain to return Re 
publican Senators. Democrats calculate 
that they hare probabilities of success in 
Connecticut, Michigan, New Jersey, New 
York and Wisconsin. If there is any pros 
pect for them at all in Michigan and Wis 
consin it is a very slim one, but they main 
tain that the ad ministration is very popular 
in both these state* and that the President's 
advocacy of the Morruon tariff bill will 
help his parly materially there. Postmas 
ter-General Vilas is understood to have a 
covetous eye upon Senator Sawyer's seat 
and if the administration beads its energies 
in that direction he may get therr. In Con 
necticut, New Jersey and New York the 
decided advantage of a partisan arrange 
ment of the legislative districts is with the 
Republicans. Of the three, New York 
is regarded with the greatest degree 
of Democratic hope. Governor Hill is an 
astute* politician, and his ambitious 
eye scans the road by which Grover Cleve 
land ascended, and views the White House 
in the distance. He will leave nothing 
undone, so far as it lies within his power, 
to return a Democratic Senator from the 
Empire State. Warner Miller, who is bent 
upon succeeding himself is selfish enough 
to endanger his party prospects in seeking 
to promote bis own interests. He will force 
himself upon the Republicans, notwith 
standing the fact that he is unacceptable 
to a faction of bis party. In short, be in 
tends to succeed himself if that be attain 
able, and if not he is not particular as to 
the result,

The nine Democrats whose terms end 
with this Congress are Messrs. Uearst, Cali 
fornia; Gray, Delaware; Jones, Florida; 
Gorman, Maryland; George, Mississippi; 
Oockrell, Missouri; Pair, Nevada; Maxey, 
Texas, and Camdeo, West Virginia. The 
only states in this list that can be classified 
as doubtful are California and Nevada. As 
to the latter it can be set down as surely as 
any future event caa be anticipated that 
Pair will get another term if be holds bis 
present mind and wants is. There is an 
entirely cordial understanding between his 
Republican oolleagae. *nd^himself. Fair 
assisted Jones at ibe last Senatorial election 
to retain his seat and the Utter will recip 
rocate. It fa not at all difficult for these 
two millionaires of opposing. politics to 
throw a Senatorial sea*.*o each other. The 
meagre population ot Nevada will obedient 
ly return legislators to.please the rich boss- 
es«nd Fair will get back without opposi 
tion enough to make him wakeful at night. 

As to California, there is no way of fore 
telling how the state will go. Its popula 
tion is a fluctuating one politically. It was 
a California man who said he would defy 
any party to change its principles faster 
than he could, a'nd his species seems to be 
very numerous out there. The changes 
have sometimes been sadden and sweeping. 
The last legislature before the election of 
Senator Miller had a Democratic majority 
on joint ballot of nearly 40, and its succes 
sor elected Millar by over 40. Senator 
Hearst has accumulated a fortune roughly 
estimated at $30,000,000, and he dips into 
it with a liberal hand for his party. He 
owns a Democratic daily paper, and would 
perhaps start a few more to carry a point. 
It is said that in return for his appointment 
to th% Senate he means to exert himself to 
the uttermost to elect a Democratic legis 
lature and have Governor Stoneman chosen 
to the seat he (Hearst) now occupies. 
Uearst's untiring industry in seeking ap 
pointments for California Democrats im 
plies either that he is exceedingly accora- 
datrog or that be has some political end in 
view. Whether it be to return himself or 
Givemor Stoneman the effect upon the 
political complexion of the next Senate 
would l«e the same. Hia immense wealth 
enlisted in the cause has added to the un 
certainty of Repubitean success in the Gold 
en State. x ,. .c->/;'~'.*->fj/-.:'--'> :*~\ 

German and QeoVge "bare already Iwen 
rr-elected, so that hut- seven Democratic 
seats really remain to be considered. Of 
these, it can be set down as quite" snre that 
six Delaware, Florida, Missouri, Nevada, 
Texas aad West Virginia will return Dem 
ocrats. The Senate now stands 41 Republi- 
ean*«ad85 Democrat*. In the elections that 
bare occurred the Democrats have gained 
one seat (Virginia). They must hold all the 
Mats they now have, including California, 
and gain two more in order to tie the Re- 
pablkans. To gain these two they can on 
ly look to Indiana, Connecticut, Michigan, 
New Jersey, New York and Wisconsin, 
which list gives them every possibility it 
might almost be said, that exists. With 
Indiana, they would still require one vote 
to tie the Saute. Should the Republicans 
cany California, then the Democrats must 
seean;tweof tke six states classified as 
doabtfid to order to equal the Republican 
rote. It i» scarcely probable that they can 
get more than two, and doubtful if they 
fat eren .on*, betide* Indiana. At all 
events, the rote in the next Senate promises 
to be so very close that neither party will 
f»«*1 *nn> of its ability to push throaghex- 

measures.

Mr*, rtmilmtmm Fatally JstfvNd.
May ».  Mrs. Alice Pendle-

met Maxwell in jail a good many times and 
at first was reserved toward him. He had 
been in jail about two weeks before he per 
mitted Maxwell to talk ranch. One day 
Maxwell said to him that the St. Louts peo 
ple were not fly and that the Chief of Police 
bad given him some whisky, in the hope 
that under it* influence he would betray 
himself. Maxwell thought that McCul- 
lough was a member of a gang of forgers 
and he asked McCullough if he could not 
get some of bis people to testify for him. 
If these people testify right, Maxwell said, 
the witness testified, that he could lieat the 
State. McCullough asked him how he 
wanted the witness to testify. Maxwell 
said that he wanted them to testify that 
they had seen him in Boston, with seven 
hundred dollars in cash. If it could be 
proved that he had much money, he said, 
it would clear him.

McCullough told him, in order to lead 
him on, that he thonght he knew two of 
his people who could be induced so to testi 
fy. Then Maxwell suggested thai these 
two men also swear that they had seen Prel- 
ler alive in Boston after the day of the mur 
der. A day or two after, however, he said 
he didn't want tbe witnesses to testify to 
that, because he had decided to make acci 
dental killing his defense.

Then he told McCullough how he killed 
Preller. He aaid that on the day that Prel- 
ler arrived in St. Louia he asked Preller to 
go to Auckland, New Zealand, and he 
wanted Preller to pay his expenses on the 
trip. This Preller declined to do, for the 
reason that he had only money enough to 
pay his own expenses. "Then," said Max 
well, as McCullough testified, "I made up 
my mind, on account of his meanness, to 
fix him." The opportunity came on Blast 
er Sunday afternoon. Preller was sitting 
in Maxwell's room and complained of a neu 
ralgic pain. Maxwell suggested a hypod 
ermic injection of opium, and as he had a 
syringe Preller allowed him to administer 
it. Preller took off his coat and vest and 
and sat in the big easy chair. After the 
morphine put Preller to sleep Maxwell ad 
ministered tbe chloroform on a handker 
chief, but fearing that he had not enough 
chloroform he went out for more; but when 
he got back he found that Preller wasdead.

Those two things have put your clothing in sad plight 
many a time.

  Now we make the garments so strongly, inspect them so 
perfectly, that we have stopped all that. .. "^_

You'll find as much clothing here a¥; if you walked 
through half-a-dozen city stores. When you're pressed for 
time on your visit to the city, that's a boon only to be enjoyed 
;it Oak Hall ; the enormous variety. ;&^i;n._ >.-

It's all good: as good as can be m4cW,"V--l7«B*Il be willing 
o pay the lowest price you'll pay for like quality anywhere,

when it's better-made than any other :»ake of clothing.. ^M  -          - -      ••«, *•--•*'•'•' v- - '  -.  * " ;- 33^3 '
' • '• t t ».  "   ^~ ' - f. r -£* ~ *w ^-*"*vit * 5 *^ v'S t*f*" "

anamaker &l Brown,
'' "  "' OAKH^|fl^fq

S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market Streets^ 
PHILADELPHIA."

the Lata Or. Die LowJ*.
Thousands of people all over this country 

will hear with keen regret of the death of 
Dr. Dio Lewis. For many years he has 
been tbe inspiration of good health to thous 
ands and has ministered comfort to those 
who would very sadly have-missed his cheer 
ing words. Dr. Lewis was one of the most 
genial and inspiring ot men. He did not 
believe very much in taking medicine, ma 
king hygiene a great hobby and insisting 
that if a person would live right there would 
be little necessity ot medicine; and yet ia, K, 
1883, his candor above all things else being 
noticeable, he said, "If I found myself 
afflicted with a serious kidney disorder I 
would use Warner's safe cure." Adding, 
"The truth is tbe medical profession stands 
dazed aud helpless in the presence of more 
than one kidney malady, while the testi 
monials of hundreds of intelligent and very 
reputable gentlemen, hardly leave room to 
doubt that the proprietors of that remedy 
have fallen upon one of those happy discov 
eries which occasionally briug help to suff 
ering humanity. I am not so narrow that 
I cannot gratefully recognize the precious 
value of relief in the form of medicine." 
Dr. Lewis net with an accident which in 
jured him so that erysipelas set in and car 
ried him off.   His testimonial, coming as it 
did from a free, fiank and open heart, is a 
very important confirmation of what ao 
many thousands have said of tbe remedy he 
so highly commended. . t x .

After all this rainy weather you 
may certainly expect sunshine. So 
prepare for it by going to

Schaumloeffel's 'C;'>«
nice 
neat

and supplying yourself with a 
light Straw Hat something 
and handsome for the money. ; ; '-~

The largest stock of Hats on the 
Shore can always be found at my 
store cheaper than anywhere else.

N. SCHAUMLOEFFEL,
Next Door to Post-Office.

returned to SALISBURY, 
for the purpose of conducting the   "

business, I invite the attention of the 
public to my line of

which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New aad of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
.need of Clothes. '

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

i's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Conrt 

for Wicoroico county, I will sell at tbe 
Peninsula House, in the town of Salisbury.

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 19
1886, at two o'clock, p. m.. all that Lot or 
Parcel of Ground mentioned in tbe pro 
ceedings in case of William J. Brown vs. 
Gteorge H. Williams, No. 586 Chancery, 
lying on the Parker road in Fifth District 
in Wicomico county, and adjoining the 
and of John T. Culver, and forming part 

of "Vance's Neglect," and containing 8 
Acres, more or less, together with the im 
provements thereon. ~  .

TERMS. $200 in cash, the balance in two 
equal installments of one and two years, 
tbe purchaser giving bond with security 
approved by the Trustee, and bearing in- 
erest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING. CLOTHING-. C]

CLOTBINa.
. •>

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

FOB SPRING AND SUMMER-1886.

 in ft fe: ; 8s fe te-n ~ ~ ~ * ~ T .-"

SOMETHING
TO 

OF MMITED MEHNS.

R. E. POWELL & GO'S
IMMENSE STOCK OP

Ready-Made Clothing.
FOIt TKCE SF3RI3STO- <Sc

CLOI 
CLOTI
CLOTH1 
CLOTH!1

CLOTHI
CLOTI
CLOTI

CLOT!

CLOTHII

CLOTHI

CLOTHTl

CLOTHI] 
CLOTHI'

:LL
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture, i

' STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TO THE TRADE.

COAL OIL! JCOAL OIL*_ ~~^ * -~ •""'.-

CITY PRICES.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

or Wicomico county, I will sell at public 
motion at the Peninsula House, in the 
own of Salisbury, on '   /_

SATURDAY, JUNE 19th,
p. m., all 
situated in

886. at the hour of 2 o'clock,
tint House and Lot of Ground
Vbite Haren, in Wicomico county, on 

which Michael Mnrrell now resides, the 
rue lot purchased by him from Captain 

Zachariah W. Taylor.

TKBXS Cash on day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

may 29-ts. . Trustee.

Arrangements have been perfected by 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at C 
Prices. Write for quotations or call on us.

1

B. L.GILLIS.&SON,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

150,000

Peach. Trees!

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE.
I very respectfully ask yon to take a 

, )ook at my new window as you pass a- 
, (long Main St., and walk in and let me 

show you some of my new goods. No 
trouble U> show goods. I still carry on 
tbe repairing of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelrp in all its branches. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed both in my work and 
goods. Special attention to all orders.

Give me a call at my new place  
glad to see you at any time. Don't 
forget the place next door to Dr. Col 
lier's Drug Store. _'....

C. E. Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury.

Natural Virginia 'Stones,
and Budded from FBUITING TKKES ONLY.

In addition to the well-known standard
canning and shipping varieties, I have all
the promising new varieties, including
Schu maker, Wheatland, Lord Palmerton,
Wager, Lord's Late, &c. Circulars sent
on application. _,

J. B. MERRITT,

may 29-6t. Haneaville., Kent Co., Md.

ECONOMICAL!
THE USE OF PI^OPEI^TV OWNE

f r~VIE FOLLOWING TABLE of actual coat of tongmao <fc Martlnez'H Pure Pr., 
I Paint* when ready for »pplylu*, uliowsIbe decided advantage ot their a«etoe 
I property owner. LIn.seed oil, one-balfgallun, when added to one-half Kallo 

-*- our Pure Prepared PuInU produces one gallon of Paint that is warranted to cc
as well ana an much surface M can be done with one gallon of any other brand of }  
direct from the maker and In original package; but to obialn the best re«ulu we HI]
tte o*e aa follows:

t FOR THREE COAT WORK,
?l ' ——g^S> OVER NEW WOOD.

of oil at 65c. per call, with ooe galll 
,U)4 per gali. j! 

a pint of oil «u foe. per guUI 
- ~ -  ' ona (ralTonl

paint ntJlJK) per gull, ibu* making two gal IH, of paint at a cost of 
 ««>  < CM*. Mix cue gall, of paid at «1.60 pt-r Ball, with a pint c.  . 
making ooftt of   gHllou of paint SI.60. Far Third and LMI Coat. BUX ona
oil at 65c. per gall, with one gall, of paint at $1.60, making coat of one gall, of pa?nt~sT7 
The average cost per gall, of paint for the three coau u $1.21 per gall.

FOR TWO COAT WORK,
OVEB SURFACE PAINTED BEFORE.

Ftnt CofU. Mix one-balfgall. or oil at (Be. pe> arall. with one gall of na 
per gall. muKluic tue <xi>t of a gull, of paint tl.28 p«r gall. F«r Seevnd mmii l 
Mix Kofagall. of oil at6Vi.pergalI. with one gall 01 paint at $1.80 per gaJlT i
coal 01 one fall, of paint 11.20.

A tract of Wood Land containing about 
40 Acres, bordering on the county road 
leading from Shipyard on Wicoroico river 
to Eden Station. This land is well set 
with Pine, White Oak, Red Oak and White 
Gum, but chiefly Pine, suitable for Fence 
Rails, Cord Wood or Saw Logs. Tin-re has 
been no cutting on this land for 35 years. 
Will be sold in one lot or in small lots to 
siiit purchasers. This laud is a little over 
one mile from Alien, three from Fruitland 
aud two from Wicomico river. For terms 
apply to ., ; . -

- LEVIN B. PRICE, 
may 29-2ra. ALLKN, MD.

... >,' '_. . Kxettemeat In Tmnu.

Great excitement has been caused in the 
vicinity of Paris, Tex., by tbe remarkable 
recovery of Mr. J. £. Corley, who was ao 
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise 
bis head; everybody said he was dying 
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery was sent him. Finding re 
lief, he bought a large bottle and a box o* 
Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time he 
had taken two boxes of Pills and two bot 
tles of the Discovery, he was well and bad 
gained in flesh thirty-six pounds. Trial 
Bottles of this Great Discovery for Consump 
tion free at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drag Store.

59 Xallroad Striker* Indicted

ST. LOOTS, May »!. The grand jurors 
who have been in session m Hillsboro, Mo., 
for the pact nine days finished their labors 
yesterday. Their time has been almost 
given up to the investigation of charges of 
conspiracy against tbe late railroad strikers, 
59 of whom were indicted. Many of them 
escaped before warrants could be served on 
them, and only four have been arrested.

——:—~~——— ' ,&
DamaflBS; Carolina Flood*. 

CKJ.U.KSTOX, S. C., May 81. There are 
heavy freshets throughout upper Carolina. 
The Peedee rivers stand 38 fact above low- 
water and is still rising. Tbe crops on the 
river are a total loss. The loss is beyond 
estimate. Considerable damage has been 
done to railroads and crops in the northern 
and western parts of the state.

HEADQUARTERS OP THE.PENINSULA FOR ;̂r>,

THE ^CHAMPIOKJIHDERS, REAPERS

To the Public, Property Owners and Consumers of Home Paints.
Daring the past eleven yean every callon of our palntn have been «ol* under oar" 

tlvegua unie<»  ihulany building wonW be re-palote<l »t oir orpeuHe |r not Katlnfa
when painted with cm- putotM.xiict not remaining satisfactory Ivr a proper term of y| 
IhvrmOar. Jn view of tne app-irfntly low prlcex at wlnoli ch.-»p'y made tonilne anul 

.ter paiiiU arc nffereii. ami tne-dlHliTOlt.v <>xp«rlennetl in (llKcnmlnntiDg between tbe 
palntn and j'ulnfs <u inferior cbnr»<-ter. we now add lo our prvvloa* guarantee the 
tlouHl Kuuranlee orcost.thna placlnv the low price of our pwlot Beyond doubt a. 
autboriz* any dexler to fuinlxh our paints Ireo ofco8t to any buyer wbn, bavlnx* DAtr. 
bin bonding with nur pi,hits, ran demoiiHiiiitethhiotir paint lias not coat 10 per cent.! 
for p«lnt ui-e-i, Miau M»I would tmv<-been f >r eivher pure vbite ImiJ ttnd linked o 
any otn.-r uiixed pmui In thM couni.ry.

^;; Jake No Risk!
liiil buy tlM> Ix DKinnu <s Mnrtinoz Pure 
pured 1'ulnU. ] Jmve IKH-U Ibflr ai{ent] 
ihHpnst ten yiam, nnU 1 will affirm M 
tltfir paiutH have pr»v<-n rveivtiiinir tl 
Iliey pisitrn fot th< m -l he CluopeKi and &f 
Dui-iible. It Is « blR rl k »<> buy a vain 
b«» nolan eKtublivlied reputation of 
«rity. Be not dfcrlvvd; B*e thai Kvcry ] 
aue hear* «.ur i'tilpnt Iriule-Alurk of I 
  i'OGoNPALLETE. A full line I.|*HVJ 
stock at ''

| \. . *' ; SALISBURY, MABYLAND.' 1 ' i '•••£'•<<* },-":''''Js^-.*-  
Tn (^nhfrarfnrc nnH Riiilrlprc rde!' lrp -vou "honi'ip
IU lyUlliraUlUrb allU DUIIUCIO, quality and PI-IU.H 01 lionse Rnlldor's Ha 

ware, I'iumljlnjj, Una KIztariM, Hentera, 1'ump* ul all kind*,etc

SAM SMYTH
IS THE MODERN MABVEL OF

BEST ON THE MARKET,

Many jean experience in the busiDe| 
has enabled us to find oat the defects 
the various stovea offered for sale here.- 
In the "SAM SMYTB". we have rerc 
died them all and have a store that 
not foil to give ENTIRE SATISFAf 
TION. The great feature of the ' 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AND LAB 
HAXDSOIU APPBAHANC*. Every Stol 
postively guaranteed to give satisfactiol 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN I 
PLACE.

FOR SAJL.E

4o, 61 year* old, wife of ex-Senator George 
H. PmadMow.^ Ohio, now minirtar to Ber 
lin, was thrown from her carriage while 
driving' to Central Park this afternooo. The 
cesnlt WH compound fracture of the skull 
and  otMMrion of the brain, from which 
she died ten minutes after the accident. 
'TtebodyofMrnAndleton was borne to 
tbe Park lodge, aad after the »qu«t Vat 
taken to tbe hone of her SOB. Mis* Jennie 
Psndlston. her daaghter was also seriously 

hot know recovering.

•T Dr.
Toxna*, S. T^Jlay tl. Dr. Dfo Lew- 

is, the »« « aad reformer, dbd 'at bt* 
boaebereatSo'eJock this morning frpin 
erysipelas, after an mines* of two or tare* 
days.

EOIAL ATTENTION it called to the Light Steel Champion Binder sad the Light Steel Mower. All farm- 
en know thai th« Champion nuke of harvesting machinery is the beat in the world. It is a known fact that 
the Champion folka are indepeadentlj rich, and their deairea in that direction are gratified. Now their am 
bition and determination is to pot on tbe market the beet machine* in the world perfect in every respect and 

the lowest prices enabling every fanner who is in need of a binder or Reaper to bay one of the Champion. Mr. 
Whitely, the proprietor of the Champion Harvesting Machinery Works, by his sterling integrity, honest and TOperior 
oonstraotkm of all his machine*, aad universal sale of same, has deservedly won for himself the gratifying sobriquet, 
"The Harvester King of the World." I am proud to announce that I am his duly qualified agent, with full power to 
sell all of his celebrated machines at the lowest possible price, which benefit t shall give to all on this Peninsula who 
will buy a Binder, Reaper or Mower of me. Fall line of Repairs for all machines in stock. Call on or address

L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.
Success FnUy Deserved! The Extraordinary Popularity of the "Lit 

tle Diamond" Cultivator* ' ' .

IS ENTIRELY DUE TO ITS SUPERIOR QUALITIES
JVCrenume merit always wins. The lightest, strongest, simplest and most 

efficient Biding Cultivator made. To see it and use ff in the cultivation of 
com, vegetables, fruits, etc., is to be convinced of its superiority and great 
economy in saving labor. We also Bell the

TOADVINE & DORMA:
• .

43 and 45 Main Street Salisbury, Md. 

FOR

CANNON'S
IS THE TO O-ET THE 

"5TOTTI*

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON 
VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP 

RESENTED!!

JAMES CANNON,
MASS STREET, SALISBUBT, MD.

walking cultivator. The "LitUd Diaiw^" riding and "Con Ki«g" walking 
OultiTators e»ch caJtirate both nde« of the row at the nine time. Send for 
earakn foe anything ia the fkraing m»oh,in«i7 lioe. Special attentiop invi- 
ted to the JNfqpkHPIdf-Delirering and Buckeye Hay Bakee. Botton priow

Barbed Fence Wire at 6ic. per point. Cambria Galtutifteo' 
fmee Wire at 6|o. Ib. Ten Aowwid artidai in general lard- 

' at Boek Bottom Pricss.

We have the following JOB LOTS of Fiah which we 
ing to the TRADE as follows.

offer

13 Barrels No. 3 Plain Mackerel, per bbl $4,00 
27 " "Fat " " $4.25 
57 Boxes Boneless Hake (new} 40fb. boxes, $1,00, 
13 " " ^oi<D "

F.C.;4
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G. Todd's

—-Mrs. EL T. Fowler is visiting friends 
iu Snow Hill.

—Cabbage," green peas and white potatoes 
are in market.

—Several new sidewalks hare been pot 
down on East Church street within the past 
tew days. •

—Slaters hatje^been at work 
patting a. slate roof on Mr. P. 
residence.

—The daily papers are now delivered in 
Salisbury at"11.13 o'clock, a. m., by the 
Old Point express.

—Much-needed repairs hare been made 
this week to the platform of the W. & P. 
R. R. at this station.

—Mr. Jas. Hopper, wife and daughter, 
of Harre-de-Grace, are visiting Ber. M. J. 
Eckels end Dr. Dennis.

—Remember, young men, that after next 
Monday yoo can get TOOT marriage license
for the small sum of one dollar. -V*" 1 ,

—We are indebted to Mr. Jas. P. Show-
ard for a quart of the finest Sharpless ber 
ries that we hare seen this season. -.i- -,-

—There will be preaching in the Pres- 
byterian church of Rockawalking next 
Sabbath, May 30th, at 2.30 p. m. .

—Messrs S. Q. Johnson & Co. opened 
their ice cream parlor last night. They ex- 

" pect to do a large business this season in 
this line.

—So far as we hare heard, Mr. T. A. 
Bounds, of. Barren Creek, has raised the 
largest strawberry of the season. An ounce 
ami half was its actual weight.

—Married, May 96th. at the residence-of 
the bride's parents, (Nutter's district) by 
Ber. Mervin J. Eckels, Thomas R. Morris 
and Annie R. Hill, daughter of Aaron Hill.

—Rer. W. S. Hammond, President of 
Maryland Annual Conference, M. P. church, 
will preach at Pittsrille Monday evening, 
May 31. and at New Hope the following 
evening. . •

—A grain of corn" was taken from the ear 
of a son of James Smith, near Qnantico, a 
a few days ago, which had been in there 
since 1876. It was dry and hard, but had 
turned black. r •

—The Annual State Teachers' Associa 
tion will be held this year on the 6th, 7th, 
and 8th, of July at the Blue Mountain 
House, Washington county, on the Western 
Maryland R. R.

—New advertisements this week: C. N. 
•Oehm & Son. clothing; Acme Hall, cloth- 
ting; J. B. Merritt, peach trees; L. B. Price, 
Hand for sale; Samuel A. Graham, 2 trns- 
ttee's sales; E. J. Robinson, notice tocredi- 
ttors.

QBAHAIff-.rCT.TOy.

Pa*aloaabl« W«ddi»« at M.
CoatrMtta* Fferttee.

STATE ANtf PENINSULA.

— The Annual Turtle Dinner wfll come 
cfff at Gordy's Hotel, Quantico, on Wednes 
day, June 9. All -candidates for Congress 
Are hereby .notified to be present. Train 
for '93. and intermediate stations will be 
made op.

— Charles Farknr, son of Jeise Farlow, of 
this town, stnck a large nail in his foot one 
day this week. A portion of the nail re 
mained in the foot for sometime before it 
could be- extracted. Fears of lockjaw are 
entertained. .v>i>- :-'

— The High School Commencement will 
take place in the school building on ~ Mon 
day night, the 31st. There will be seven 
graduates, and Judge Holland, who is to 
make the presentation Jpeecb, will deliver 
the diplomas: *- ^ ; ••'-" -^ . -

— A. 6. Toadvine, Esq., is attending the 
General Assembly of, the Presbyterian 
Church, which baa for the past ten days 
been in session at Minneapolis, Minn. Be 
eerres as one of the fear delegates from the

St. Peter's P. E. churchf eootaifteVI an 
onusoal •seemblage last Thanday after 
noon to- witness the marriage of Mint Jean 
B. Fulton to Dr. Samuel A. Graham. The 
families of both the bride and groom were 
present.

The bride, tastily dressed in a handsome 
straw colored travelling dress, approached 
the alter on the arm of her brother, Dr. 
John S. Fulton, proceeded by the ushers, 
Messrs. Geo. Collier, F. Whittington, H. 
S. Todd and Dr. W. G. Smith, to the 
measure ot a wedding march rendered by 
Miss Sallie Toadvine. She was met at the 
alter by the groom and his beet man, Mr. 
M. Lee Toadvine, The marriage was by 
the Rev. Geo. W. Bowne and with the full 
English ceremony. Immediately after the 
ceremony the newly married couple took 
the New York Express for a short trip to 
the northern cities.

The bride is a daughter of the late Dr. 
Wm. Fulton, who so ably filled the pulpits 
of Spring Hill parish for many years. She 
is a bright, intelligent lady, and has always 
been a great favorite, especially in her own 
phnrch circles.

The groom, a son of Col. Saml. A. Gra 
ham, and brother to Joseph A. Graham of. 
the Kansas City Times, and Dr. W. A. 
Graham, of the Baltimore Morning Herald, 
is at present teller of the Salisbury National 
Bank. He graduated in dental surgery 
some yean ago and began its practice at 
Dover, Del., but abandoned it soon after to 
go in the banking business. •'-'. : - •

The happy couple carry with them onr 
good wishes.

^t-^r—————«•———————— 
' - -- T A Trtp to Florida.

Last Sunday morning's boat brought Mr. 
G. Edward Mitchell home from a tour of 
inspection though the South and especially 
Florida. He pictures social life in the rural 
districts of Florida as similar to what it was 
in the prestine days of the Republic. Many 
of the young men, among them some of our 
Maryland boys, swing their own dinner 
pot. He says there is an air of simplicity 
in all their rustic surroundings and a cer 
tain retirement to the extent of about four 
miles from your nearest neighbor. He 
thinks the hankering for civilization and 
Wicomico damsels too great for the love of 
Florida wealth, to overcome. He speaks 
quite encouragingly of Florida investments. 
He says those who understand how to raise 
vegetables and early fruits are accumulat 
ing wealth and even many inexperienced 
are meeting with tolerable success. While 
there be visited all the Maryland folks, and 
considers that they are meeting with fair 
success, although some of them suffered by 
the excessively severe winter. Mr. Wroten, 
he says, has met with decided success so far 
and has flattering prospects of a good yield 
on the balance of his crops.

BBXXr ITKBT8 OATHXBJCfi *BOX OVB 
M1TXKBOD8 XXCBAXOKS.

>p* to B*b a Moiw—Beaator WU»«B 
Annoyed—Th* Bice of Poatasula 

JonraalltU—Buratms; Aeddeat.

—The M. E. Church, South, of this town, 
is nearly completed. When finished it will 
be a .model atroetnre. "- It-is announced that 
the dedication wfll take plane on Sunday, 
June «- Bishop Keener, of New Orleans. 
wfll deliver the dedicatory addnsji, "

—The congregation of the M. EL Church 
of this town, are taking steps looking to im 
proving their Church edifice. A committee 
has been appointed to take the matter into 
consideration, ft the present boitdieg-ean- 
be remodeled, that will probably tie done; 
if not, the question ot building a new 
church will be considered.

—The steamer Bevlak, wbOe'on her way 
from Sharptown to Salisbury last Tuesday, 
hanng on board Dr. Eugene Humphreys 
and tnert whcrfcave been at work in the fish 
hatching station at the first named place, 
was struck by a heavy wind off Great 
Shoal's light bonse. During the storm the 
yawl boat of ib* staunch little steamer war'

—A Sabbath School Convention will be 
held in the Presbyterian Church in Salisbu 
ry on June 15th and 16th. During these 
two days Convention questions relating to 
Sabbath School work will be discussed by 
Pastors and Snperindendents from each 
school of all the Presbyterian Churches 
Sooth of Lewis in the New Castle Presby 
tery., ' •

—There will be a Celebration of the Holy 
Communion at St. Paul's Church, Spring 
flfll next Sunday, May 30, at 10.30 a. rn. 
Evening Prayer at St. Philip's Chapel, 
Quantico, on same day at 4 o'clock. There 
will be Evening Prayer at Old Green Hill 
Church on Sunday, June 6, at 2.30 o'clock, 
and Tyaskin at 7.80 o'clock. P. B. Adkuw, 
Sector.

—A novel fruit assodation'fcMr been or 
ganized at Frnitland. A number of the 
largest shippers club together and ship 
directly to commission men in the city and 
not through local agents as heretofore, 
saving thereby the commission paid to local 
agenu. They are compelled to employ a 
man at the depot to see to having the fruit

* loaded on tbe cars.

—Tbe Town Commissioners have passed 
an ordinance requiring .brick pavements 
in front of all property on Division st. The 
town bailiff and tbe secretary of the Board 
have been making surveys this week, pre 
paratory to issuing notices to property
•olden. The notices will state the length 
and width of pavement required, and 
whether or not it is to be raised.

—An incredulous report, which has since 
been substantiated by statements of eye 
witnesses, comes to us from Quantico, that 

Mr. M. W. Bailey had a terkey gobbler 
which showed .maternal proclivities, in de 
siring to hateh a brood. He set him on 
twenty-five ben eggs and in doe coarse of 
time be hatched twenty-two chickens. He 
is said to be a cariosity, leading the young 
brood.

—Geo. A. Bounds, of Quantico, Thos, B. 
Taylor, of Barren Creek. Joo. Bobfoson, of 

.Saarptown, and B, Steaky ToadvJn, aoom- 
oritte* appointed by • the directors «f the. 
Naotioeke * Wieomwo BaH Road to draft 
a cet ofjby-kws, met in Salisbury on Thurs 
day, May .37. Toe by Jaws were drafted 
&SK: triU a? EubnuHei to the board of direc-

Fertilizer* U»«d this Spring. 
The amount of chemical fertilizers used 

in this count; this'spring has far exceeded 
the amount used in any previous spring. 
Messrs. Humphreys & Tilighman, the 
pioneer manufacturers and principal hand 
lers, exceeded their sales ol any previous 
spring by at least 35 per cent. Trom the 
most reliable sources of information acces 
sible, we estimate the crop at between 500 
an 600 tons. Of this amount Messrs. 
Humphreys & Tilghman sold 880. There 
have been shipped to .parties in this county 
by rail as follows: Freeny and Sheppard, 
Pittsville, two car loads; Zaek Taylor, 
White Haven, two car loads; Trader Bros., 
two car loads; E. S. Trnitt, Dennis' district, 
two car loads; sundry other persons 20 tons. 
Allowing fifteen tons to the car load, we 
have a total of 140 tons per rafl.. Besides 
these amounts severalj>ersons have bandied 
.Baltimore goods which have been shipped 
by water. Messrs. J, N. & J. 3. Hopkins 
have probably tarnished 'more to this trade 
than any one else, with possibly the excep 
tion of B. A. WooJdredge & Co., importers 
of Orchil la guano. This is a very good
•bowing when we consider the. unfavorable
•bowingmade by fertilizers last year on ac- 
couot of the dry«auon. •"£- /„- .

IJit of Letter*.
The following, is the list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) PoeWXHce 
Thursday, May, 28,1886:

Ladies' List.—Miss Mary Toadvine, Miss 
Mary B. Smith, Miss Mattie Scott. Miss 
Florence Williams, Miss Annie M. Jones, 
Miss Fannie Jefferson, Miss Minnie E. 
Hearn, Miss Josephine Freeman, Miss Lida 
Fooks, Miss S. Blanche Ellis, Miss Jenni 
Byrd, Miss Lanra Arnnwood, Mrs. Mary 
Miller, Mrs. Mary Wilson, Mrs. Mary 
Majone, Mrs. Mary J. Lloyd, Mrs. Hanna! 
Byrd, Miss Lizzie Collins.

Gents' List.—Master Jphnnie Brown 
John B. Chatham, J. E. Cordrey, Weeley 
Downing, Harry Ennis, Samuel Powell 
Staten Hesten.. .

Persons calling for the above letters wfl 
please say they are advertised. G. R. 
BIDE*, Postmaster.

—Qiester town will soon supply a long- 
felt want—a town hall.

—Mn. James Bills, who lives about one 
mfle from Laurel, was lately badly burned 
by her clothes catching fire from the stove. 
She is much better, and will recover.— 
Laurel Gatette.

—Perry, Houston ft Co., of Miilsboro, 
Del., are rearranging and extending the 
machinery of their box factory in prepara 
tion for the coming season, and 'will give 
more employment to laborers,

—Rev. J. W. Kirk, Pastor of Mt. Pleas 
ant M. P. Chnroh, of this town, has receiv 
ed a call to a Professorship in the College> 
at Westminister, Md. He has not yet de- j 
termined whether he will accept or decline 
the call.—Crisjteld Leader. \

—Dr. Robert G. Ellegood, of Concord, as 
executor of his mother, Mn. Ann H. Elle 
good, passed the final account before Reg 
ister Polk this week. The estate amounts 
to over $40,000, and is one of the largest 
lately eettled in Sussex county.—George 
town Journal. „. . •,.'.-.

—About 125 cadets from the "Military 
and Naval Academy at Oxford, Md., were 
in Cambridge on Wednesday last under the 
cammand of Major Burgess. An exhibi 
tion drill was given in the suburbs of the 
town, and Gov. Lloyd made an address of 
welcome. A game of base ball between the 
Academy nine and the Cambridge boys re 
sulted in a victory for the former by a score 
of 30 to 17. :, '>:- •' : ^ V^:^V

—An attempt was made to rob tbe jew 
elry store of C. G. Otwell in this place on 
Saturday night last. By breaking the look 
entrance was effected into tbe back room of 
the building, but the thief failed to get in 
to the store, the door being strongly bolted 
on the inside. He must have been fright 
ened off, as nothing is missing. Who the 
miscreant is has not yet been found out.— 
Laurel Gatette.

—The United States Pish Commissioners 
car has arrived at Portland, Oregon. It 
started with 1,000,000shad, of which about 
300,000 died on route. On the 6th and 7th 
instant 600,000 eggs were taken into the 
car at .Havre de Grace, Md., and placed in 
four MacDonald jars, and fully 95 per oent 
of the eggs were hatched. The experiment 
which is jusl ended solves tbe problem of 
transporting young shad 8,000 miles.— 
Cecil Democrat. , . ...-. •''..-,.

oooxn* WBTWIJ, LOCAL POINTS.

—Mr. P. W. TJoeMt has been appointed 
assistant train MeWr for the rammer, with 
headquarters at Princess Aone.

—The grass crop of this county is' more 
promising than for yean. Thehbmoftbe 
mower will he heard in ite midst nest week, 
SeraU.

—The old academy, an institution of 
learning situated about two miles from 
Princess Anne, and which has not been 
need for its origioalpnrpoes for forty years, 
or more, will shortly be offered at public 
sale. It is rumored that the county author 
ities Intend to purchase it for an alms boose 
and an asylum for the hopelessly insane. It 
is a large and commodious brick building, 
but very much out of repair, and the ex 
penditure woald hare to be considerable
before it could be used as an alms honse. If 
the academy should be purchased by the 
county commissioners the present alms 
house will be sold.—-OwoW.
.—A jury de lunatico inquirendo was 

summoned Tuesday evening last, by Sheriff 
John H. Miles, in the case of three colored 
peuons, then In jail supposed to be insane. 
Judge Irring was on the bench. Mary Dix- 
on, of Prinkley's district, and Levin Tilgh 
man, of Princess Anne district, were found 
insane by the jury, and were ordered to be 
confined in the Maryland Hospital at the 
expenses of the county. George Dixon was 
adjudged an idiot and ordered to be con 
fined at the county alms-hones. The Sheriff 
took the insane to the asylum on Wednes 
day, and Somerset now has twenty-one in 
sane persons ia the Maryland .hospital.—

—Hot fted Saah fot eile by Humphrey! * 
TUgbaan. •

—Traitt ft Sons are always supplied 
with a lot of nice Toilet Brushes.

—Try Truitts' Hone and Cattle Powders, 
and see if you don'tjaw bone food. ,.

; :—Laoee and Hamhnrgs are being eleeed 
out at reduced prices, at Birokbead, Lawe 
A Oarers. •

—Choice Porter and "Book" Beer, al 
ways fresh and sparkling, can be found at 
XP-PanonsftjCo's. •

Fom SAX*.—A cargo of Cecil county 
Timothy Hay, in small blocks. The finest 
in town. S. F. Toad vine. •

—A. C. Yates ft Co., the leading dotfjer's 
of Phil*., have their line of samples at 
Birckbead, Laws* Carey'e.

—Choice fertilizers for all crops, corn, 
oata, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
Ac., for sale by G. W. White. •

—Four hundred acres of land for sale in 
lots to suit purchasers. Apply to Spencer 
E. MoGallieter, Salisbury, Md. •

—Never was snob, a variety of black and 
fancy and summer silks in town as we 
show to day. Birekhead, Laws & Carey.

WASTED.—A man with family, to do 
farm work. House now ready to be occu- 

ied. Apply to I. N. Hearn, Whiteevjlle,

TBK mews nr

C*«j*»y.
Part* 

BeiMI Dvwa.

Societies and Clube requiring uniforms 
and regalia cannot do better than consult

—Some days ago as Mr. JoTm Briddl was 
driving in town he saw one of the but-run 
ning trains on the railroad approaching the 
depot from the north and he hurried np his 
hone to pass before it came up and hud 
across the county road, thus detaining him. 
Bat he made a miscalculation as to bis 
ability to pass in front of the train, and, 
seeing that he couldn't do it, be pulled his 
horse np suddenly. In doing so he broke 
one rein. Hastily handing the reins to a 
companion in the boggy, be attempted to 
leap out to catch the horse by the mouth, 
but missed his footing and was thrown un 
der the wheels which passed over his body. 
He knew thnt he wns hnrt severely by did 
not suppose that it was serious until the 
continued pain compelled him to send for 
Dr. R. W. Dnsliiell early on Sunday morn 
ing. He Is doing well now but very sore. 
Marylandtr.

Orpbaa*' Court Proceeding*.
The Orphans' Court was in session Tues 

day. Present, G. A. Bounds, Chief Judge 
Robert Walter and I. N. Hearn, Associates 
and Levin J. Gale, Register. The proceed 
ings of last court and interim were read and 
disposed of as follows:

Bond of Syivanus Trader, administrator 
Of Joseph E. Trader, examined, approved 
and ordered recorded.

Administration accounts of Lewis Pollitt 
and Gabriel Nutter were examined, allowed 
and ordered recorded. v.r.y V : -'

Inventories of Joseph E. Trader, Isaac 
P. Brittingham and Saral. Robertsnti were 
examined, and ordered recorded.

Accounts of sales of Hennrietta Wimbrow 
and Joo. W. Timmona were examined, ark 
ordered recorded.

••'f-^f^sf^ ' DeeorattM Day.
Gen. E. 0. C. Ord Post, Grand Army of 

the Republic, will celebrate Decoration 
Day next Monday with ceremonies usual for 
such occasions. Led by the Del mar Cor 
net Bond, the Post wfll march from head 
quarters to the cemetery, where the cere 
mony ot decorating graves will be partici 
pated in. In the evening speeches will be 
delivered in the Court House by speakers 
from abroad and at home. J. Ang. Par 
sons and T. F. J. Rider, Eeqn., wfll be 
among the home speakers.

of
The Eighteenth Annual Convention of 

the Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
Diocese of Easton, which embraces the 
nine counties ot the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, wtfl meet at Trinity Church, 
Elkton, Md., June 2. The convention is 
composed of thirty-eevea clergymen, repre 
senting thirty-eight parishes, and an equal 
number of lay delegates. The most im 
portant business before the body wfll be 
the election of a bishop in plaee of Biehop 
Henry C. Lay, decased.

Sorvejinr the B. * K. 8. B. R. 
The Easton correspondent of the Balto. 

Am writes: Surveyor Eichelberger and his 
patty at work on the "survey of the t»«|Mfe-' 
ed Baltimore and Eastern Shore Ttsilnej. 
have located Bmad^ov* at the bay tormi- 
^.aodhaviratike »«rv*y tbeoee into 
St. Mfehael'a, noting aft the land line*. 
TkfeKwbmdjall Oeeneti, and git*&a

—Mr. J. Polk Morris, of Dagsboro' hun 
dred, was appointed Recorder of Deeds by 
Gov. Stockley on Monday morning, to suc 
ceed Mr. Wm. H. Boyce, whose term ex 
pired last Saturday. The other applicants 
were Mr. Henry Da vis, of Cedar Creek hun 
dred, and Dr. John Laws, of Georgetown. 
The appointment of Mr. Morris is a popular 
one, and it is believed that he will make a 
good officer. The terra is for five years. 
Mr. Boyoe will devote himself to the study 
of law.—Georgetown Journal.

—Reports from different parts of Freder 
ick county indicate much injury to the 
growing wheat crop by the ravages of the 
fly. A number of farmers are thinking 
seriously of plowing their wheat under and 
planting something else. As an instance, 
it may be mentioned that the crop of Mr- 
Henry Sommen, who resides about four 
miles from Frederick; has been injured to 
such an extent already that he hardly ex 
pects to raise 500 bushels from his eighty 
acres planted.—Hagerstoum Newt.

—Ernest Bratten, a colored boy, aged 17 
years, who was indicted for killing George 
Blake, on the 28th of last December, was 
adjudged guilty of manslaughter Monday, 
at Snow Hill, and sentenced by Judge Hol 
land to the State penitentiary until May 1, 
1893. The killing of Blake occurred at a 
negro festival near Stockton, growing out 
of a quarrel over a girl to whom Bratten 
had been paying his attentions. Bratten 
pleaded guilty to manslaughter, and his 
counsel, W. S. Wilson, submitted the case 
to the court without examining witnesses 
and without argument.

—Catherine Hudson and Margaret Chase, 
colored, are sisters, and lived together on 
High street, near Pine. Catherine is said 
to be of unsound mind, while Margaret has 
been an invalid for yean. Last Thursday 
evening about half-past six, while Margaret 
and a neighbor were sitting COD versing to 
gether, some remark made did not suit 
Catherine, and she dealt her sister a mnr- 
derons blow on the head with a strut stick, 
cutting the scalp severely and fracturing 
the skull. She would doubtless have fin 
ished her victim bat for the interference of 
neighbors. Catherine was taken to jafl by 
constable Twilley, and Margaret was placed 
under the medical care of Dr. DeKrafft.— 
Cambridge Era.

—The young men of the Peninsula take 
to metropolitan journalism as naturally as 
ducks take to water. Stanley Fletcher, of 
Somerset, is on the staff of the New York 
Star. J. T. Brattan, brother of Hon. Rob 
ert F. Brattan, of Princess Anne, is city 
editor of the Baltimore Morning Herald. 
Lynn B. Meekins, of Dorchester, is on the 
staff of the Baltimore America*. Walter 
Scott Way is a contributor to Puek, also to 
the Detroit Free Fret* and the Philadel 
phia Weekly Times. Geo. Alfred Town, 
send is a Sussex county Delawarean. Thom 
as M. Coleman, of Queen Anne's county, 
has been connected with the Philadelphia 
Ledger since 1850. We doubt not that onr 
contemporaries across the bay can make 
many additions to the \\sL-Wettmin\tttr 
Advocate.

•\Vorce-Ur County Criminal Affair* 
Snow HILL, Mo., May 85.—Court ad 

journed this afternoon after an unusually 
busy term. The following persons, all col 
ored, were tried, convicted and sentenced 
by Judge Holland: Lorenzo Stockley, for 
stealing clothing from Oaten Brothers, at 
Pocoiooke City, on May 5, to the peniten 
tiary for six years; Albert James, stealing 
clothing from Capt. Dodson, at Pocomoke 
City, to the penitentiary for two years and 
six months; Robert Marshall, for obtaining 
goods under false pretenses from Furbush & 
Keas, of Berlin, to the penitentiary for 
two yean; Noah and Silas Blake, for steal 
ing turkeys and chickens and selling to F. 
T. S. Taylor, of Stookton, to the penitentia 
ry for two yean each. The case of Geo. 
Pnrnell, colored, charged with committing 
a rape, was called in court this morning, 
and after an argument by George W. Pur- 
pell, counsel for the defense, the case was 
continued until the July term of the court. 
The ease has caused considerable excite 
ment in the town. The State is represented 
by Col. L. L. Dirickson and W. 8. Wilson 
and defense by Samuel H. Townsend and 
George W. PnrneB.—Balto. Sun.

FOE RKRT OB SALK.—The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Rent $150 per year. Apply to A. G. Toad- 
vine, •

FOB SALE.—100,000 potato sprouts. Yel 
low Chunk and Red Yam varieties; f 1.00 
per thousand. 'M. H. Brittingham Whites- 
viUe, Del. ^v ; ..j^st..-? ;.** fj.- .«">£ ' ;*. .*

—To ttaW'wlto 'wc«W-Iftfr flrrtilags 
Photographs, any size, call ut the Gallery 
16 Main st. If your pictured do not please 
you—do not pay tor them. H. W. RICH. *

—If yon have pain and palpitation of the 
heart it indicates a congestive condition of 
the system, especially of the kidneys and 
liver, whioh can be removed only by War- 
ner's safe core. >..! ^?> -j

FOB SILK.—House and oni-bnildings on 
lot Cor. Park and Isabella Sto., adjoining 
bonse occupied by J. W. Ward. Want to 
clear off the lot. Apply at onee.

G. H. TOADTOTB.
—To any person on the Peninsula con 

templating buying a Champion Reaper- 
Binder or Mower—I will make it to your 
interest if yon will write to me for prices 
and buy of me. Correspondence solicited. 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md. •

BBICKS. BBIOKB.—Our prices for Bricks 
this season wfll be as follows: To deliver 
bricks in Salisbury or anywhere else as 
cheap as any other firm, and guarantee them 
to be the best south of Wilmington. M. 
H. German & Co., Delmar, Del. '

—All -persons due me on book account 
of more than one year's standing are re 
quested to close the same by cash or notes 
before July 1. I hope that this request 
will be complied with, that I may be re 
lieved of the unpleasant resort of legal pro 
cess. GBOBOK C. HILL.

the w«a-known Baltimore Clothtors, C. 
Oehm ft Son, Pratt ft Hanover streets, who 
nwke a specialty of Military, "Band and 
deb Unilorn*. Their prices wfll be food 
from 15 to 85 per cent, cheaper than Phila- 
deJpW* and New York booses.

The returns of Saturday last of gold and 
silver in the State banks of France, Ger 
many and Kngiand and in the Treasury of 
the United States give a total of $1^85,- 
000,000, distributed M follows: France, 
$508,500,000, or 41 per cent; United States, 
$448,500,000, or 87 per cent.; Germany 
$175,500,000, or 14 per cent.; England, 
$M,MO,000, or 8 percent.

Secretary Manning continues (9 improve 
slowly. He attended divine service at St. 
John's P. E. church Sunday for the first 
time since his illness. It is throoght that 
he will not resume his official duties at the 
Treasury Department until at least next 
autumn. Asistant Secretary Fairohild has 
accordingly arranged to continue the per 
formance of his duties as Acting Secretary 
of the Treasury during the entire summer. :

A terrible wind and rain storm passed ] 
over Hendricks county, Indana, Sunday, 
doing great damage. Many cattle and 
horses wen killed by falling trees. Hail 
stones fsl! measuring two inches in diame 
ter and to the depth of six inches. Many 
houses had all the windows torn ont by the 
haiL The greatest damage is to the grow 
ing wheat crop, now in full head, and it is 
wholly destroyed along the track of the 
storm. Several houses were blown down.

• Strawberry Crate> and Bavketa.
We have a large stock, and solicit or 

ders. G. H. ToADvnnc, Salisbury, Md.

Wanted.
A reliable and energetic man to sell the 

celebrated Singer Sewing Machine in Wi- 
oomioo county. To the right man a good 
place is open. For information and terms 
address the Singer Manf. Co., Pocomoke 
City, Md. •

A Host Liberal Offer !

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mioh 
offer to send their Celebrated Voltaic Belts 
and Electric Appliances on thirty days' 
trial to any man afflicted with Nervous De 
bility, Loss of Vitality, Manhood, Ac. Il 
lustrated pamphlet in sealed envelope with 
full particulars, mailed free. ' Write them 
at once..

L".^.«?»
»°h., f
rk . *. • r . -"

I Honest Dealings! 
Truthful Representations! 

Security to Buyers!

KHESE are the inducements we offer 
in connection with onr magnificent 
stock of new Spring Styles, includ 

ing all the latest . novelties in
STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS^
NOTIONS, CARPETS, DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

MILLINERY.
In wide Range for Selection ; in Quan 

tity and Quality; in Newest and Most Ex 
clusive Styles ; in Prices Uniformly Low on 
Every Article, we offer the best opportu 
nities of the season.

MATTINGS!
The facts in this advertisement may be 

doubted by some. We ask but one visit to 
prove these existing facts by a comparison 
of our goods and prices.

--.-

GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLIMBBT AKB CABPBT HOUBB. '^
JTi-

THE 8AXJSBCBT MABKKT.

PBIOBS ABB OOBBBOTBD WBBBXT BT MB88B8. 
HUMFHaKTS A

Yellow Corn-...........
While Corn .....—..
Wheat,
4-4 Clear Boards,
4-4 Rough Boards, .
8*4 PronUaeaoos - ,,,„„.,,.,.m.
5-4 9A Inch..._...__..„.«_ _ ... 
1-4IO& Inch...._.« .____._..W Promiscuous^.._.—„—.. Joist and SeaBtUnf -_._._...— Chicken*, per lb.,...».———. „.._ Spring-Cbfckena, perlb.,_.—.. Bfft. per dosen,.._.. -.......„„. ~~.
Bweet Potatoes, per bnahel.......
Irish Potatoes, per bushel. ........

110

40
( > 46 

90 
ISO 
70

40 i I 
TO l l

45
M
8

10

OUR THANKS.

Bednetloa IB Batei.

,JWe;i; will hwotJ special re«n4 trip tickets 
4t the low rate of 2} cents per mfle in each 
^irection, good for tbee days. This wfll 
afford the people of the Peninsula an op 
portunity to vfcit Norfolk and Old Point 
Comfort at very small cost, and evinces a 
disposition on the part of the Railroad Co. 
to accommodate the people at lowest possi 
ble rate, at the same time affording them 
int class accommodations in every respect. 
.These rates over the N. T., P. & N. R, R. 
•re lower than any in effect from local ter- 

f»im of W o^ejrj^kuthA.State of 
yirgioia. .,....,._

An Bdiiofa Friend.
NBW CASTLB, Pa., March 26th, 1886.—I 

had a. painful affection of the liver, and let 
it alone, until it got a firm hold of me. 
Took seven or eight bottles of Warner's 
safe cure, and am perfectly well, without 
pain. F. J. Melaney, Editor Clarion,

Io* Cr-aem
Ice Cream manufactured by 8. L. Par 

ker, Laurel, Del. Three grades—No. 1, 
No. 2, and No. 8. Correspondence solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders by tele 
graph or by mail promptly filled, and 
goods neatly packed. Address,

*. % S. L. PARKM, Laurel, Del.

* Mr. A. L. Blaaumthal ' ' *
Bias employed a skfllful watchmaker, with 
latest iaiprqveff tools and materials. You 
can have vonr watches made new, and 
prices moderate. Don't he persuaded to go 
to so and so and have your watch butcher 
ed for friend-sake. - Go tojBlnnstttbal's 
and you wfll be convinced. ,^- ; " £rC>-* . '-,:•.* «»•• •

First-Class Clothing for 
. Men and Boys, cut and 
made in .the finest style aqd of 
the best material, both Foreign 
and Domestic, call at .

ACME HALL
You are sure of your moneys 

worth every time and fuller 
measure for value than you get 
elsewhere, r- x », ..„,,-< . fJ.,•• . • ' * • ' *•' - * &

ACME HALL,
THE OLA88 OF FASHION'

209 W. BALTO, SK
'•.'.'•'- (Near Charles) -">7*-

R EDITOR:—The Spring Season for rising Fertilizers 
being about over, and our sales having been much lar 
ger than any season heretofore, showing that their su 

periority is appreciated, we feel grateful to the farmers and 
truckers for their confidence and liberal patronage, and hope 
that this year may be one of great productiveness and high prices 

And you will please announce in your columns that we 
have prepared and have on hand a full stock.of

BUILDING LUMBER,3:
Slate, Shingles, Laths, Post, Fencing, Window Sash, Doors and 
Bk'nds, Mouldings, Etc., and everything that goes into the con 
struction of a building, which we will sell at the lowest prices

•>

TILGHMAN,
SALISBURY, MD. -$fc T .. c.-.ias .

.of Triutoe*. 
BBBLDT, Md., May 28.—A meeting of the 

trustees of the P. E. Chapel of St. Paul's 
by the Sea, Ocean City, Md., was held in 
this town to-day. Mr. J. Augustus 
Fields was elected delegate, and Mr. J. B. 
Purnell, alternate, to convention of tfae 
Diocese of Easton, which meets at Elkton, 
Md., on Wednesday, June 2. Mr. J. B. 
Myers, of Phila., was elected a trustee in 
in place of Wm. B. R. Selby, deceased.

-•* V; ; ' *• Oar gaWerftxna. - Ur; ;,?
•* 'We shall make an extra effort during the 
months of MAT and 'Join to collect our 
bills, repeeially on subscriptions. We shall 
render bills with tbe view of having them 
paid. We hope our friends will so under 
stand tbe matter. We have no desire to 
heap np officers' costs on any one but un 
less many of these accounts are settled we 
shall resort to legal process.

OBDBBS WILL RBOBTTB PBOVPT AT-
TKHTIOM.

.f

Be*i(Ba«loB of a Bector.
CHBBTBBTOWV.MD., May i5.—Rev. R, H. 

Murphy, rector of Shrewsbury parish, Kent 
county, Md., has resigned the charge of 
that parish and accepted All Saints' parish,
Calvert county, where he 
move.

is shortly .to n-

—Wm. J. Aikman, who has the contract 
from County Commisaionen to paint the 
iron fridges, began work on Tuesday last.

—Senator Wilson, «f Maryland, has been 
subjected to considerable annoyance and in 
convenience growing out of a small post- 
mastership near his home. For several 
weeks his daily mail has contained letten 
and petitions from the resUtots of Bishop- 
Yflie, requesting the removal from the post- 
office of a man named Evans. The Senator 
went np to tfae Postoffloe Department to in 
vestigate the matter, and to his utter as 
tonishment be discovered' that no such per 
son as Mr. Evans has been postmaster at 
BTshooTflle for three or four yean; on the 
contrary, Mr. Levin Melson is and has. been 
the postmasterdnrfng the period mentioned. 
While the Senator'was down home hut 
week he took occasion to inform the people 
who had petitioned against Evans bow the 
matter stands, and some of them appeared 
to be surprised to hear that Evans WM not 
the postmaster. It now turns ont that 
Evans aspires to. the postimetenhip at 
BisbopvflJe, and has filed bis application 
accordingly. The same opposition will 
probably be raised against him, and a Mr. 
Parsons may be selected to secoeed the 
preeent port master.—Baliimon Sun,

or nrruucs*. £> t 
The 960th anniversary of the, settlement 

of Spring*eM, Maes., was celebrated Tues 
day,

Snow fell Wednesday at Kaoe, Pa., and 
at Clarendon, Pa., about 40 miles north of 
Oil City.

The strike of coal minen in the ClearfieH

For gale.
1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 24 in. with 

Shaft, Judson'a Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes.

2 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 2| bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 3 in. diam.
1 " " 6J_ft. long, 2f in. diam.
1 44 in. McClellan Exhaust Fan.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from onr 
MQL . L»E. WOLiABB&Oo., I•*-*•• ' * * <"T> -*- Salisbury, Md '

•VT>*ie« *e
THIS IS to give notice that the snbacriber hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court tor Wloomloo county letten of Adralnlarra- ilon on the personal estate of .

BAMTJXt, ROBBBTSON, l![ '^J '
late of Wloomloo county, deo'd. All persona 
oavlnt claims against said dec'd.. are hereby 

iea to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers

A,W. WOODCOCK,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

A LARGE AND HANDSOME LINE OF
<****»&& **L '••**•-- '^ Watches, Clocks, Fancy Goods

Silverware, Jewelry, Specta 
cles, Etc. I make a specialty 
of repairing Fine Watches, and 
having had several years' ex 
perience in the business, ena 
bles me to give entire satis 
faction. No matter how bad 
ly your Watch is broken, I can 
repair every part, and guar 
antee

Spectacles and Eye-GUaarts, 
of almost every description and 
price. Largest stock in town.

thereof, to the •obagriber on or before 
,., £ NOVEMBER 26th, 188s,

b« excluded (ram all 
tbls Kth day ofEMfl • efaald jatate.

under my band.
ZI4A8 JT. K0BKKT80K, 

Kxeontor.

THOMAS HUMFtUUSZD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Offloe—on DlTMloa 8tr*et,

YOUR INTEREST.
- *•!

CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
most complete assorment, 
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Come, 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the plaee :

Everyone has more or less purchases to make. Some 
Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, and Fancy Goods. Others Car
pets, Rugs, Mattings, Furniture, Queenaware; and even 
ness, Collars, Saddles, etc. 

the question is,

region ha been declared over, and the men 
will resume work at forty oents.

William S. Warner,- whoee .profits from
Grant * Ward were $1,400,000, has disap 
peared from bis home in New York.

A water-spout in Washington county, 
Va., Tuesday, destroyed the residence of 
David Whittaker, and drowned JOss Jen- 
Mongie.

Mrs. Catharine GaMe, ofGabr«vFITe,Pa. ( 
who celebrated the 101st anniversary of her 
birthday last Deoeeibendisd Tuesday. She 
was a widow for 80 jean.

If your blood to tainted with fool dtoase, 
yon must restore the kidneys to itealtfrif 
yon ever expect to purify it, as they are the 
great blood purifiers—by nse of Warner'a 
safe cure.

Ear-

' *" -** *^ if • | i ' . i \ <'" .''. • ' 4«^V '

Your Interests be Protected, :^
Quality being considered ? This question is easily solved by in 
specting the styles and prices offered you, and we will only say 
never was our stock as attractive in prices and styles as it is to 
day. Though times are depressed, we intend Uv^^,-^^-,.,-"-. ;

; ^^ ̂ HANDLE MORE aCKXDtS f"|?
than any previous years, and have every assurance that His the 
small margins that we are selling on that ha* so far crowned 
our effbrfa) Trusting you will give us a chance to serve you, 
we* remain7 your humble servants,

BIBOKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY.

Boot and Shoe
HOUSE,

, S. P. WOODCOCK <fc CO.,
$ IAIN STREET, (Next to,E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MD.
v___________•_____• ____ _______—————————————•——————————————————;——————————————

We Have Just Received
•.-•;**'•; .>.-- THE LATEST STYLES IN

STIFF HATS.Hf-

The General of the M. B.
Chnroh Sooth, which has been in session for 
the past three weeks.» JUshnknd, Ti., 
adjourned sint dis Tuesday night.

Boards of Healt* endorse Red StarCough 
Care as a sfhedy and sue remedy for 
oongfas and eolds., J^t^jjtronoenof If

CREAM>

Onr reputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS is well estab 
lished, and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES la *thii regard. 

Call and Me the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this season. I
A. WHrrniTGTOiT & soirs

NO. 47 MAIN STBEET.

Having furnished an Ice Cream Parlor at my new place of bus 
iness, in the G-.R. Rider Building, lam now prepared 

to furnish the public the well-known cream

Hade by E. B. Bice, Middletown, Del
J2f ADDITION TO MY PARLOR TBADE,

3. shall deliver to families in town in any .quantity* Picnic and 
r . .festival Orders promptly attended to

.., S..H. EVANS, gAJ^gUBY, MD.

HOME AGAIN!
-M-

Beilaltle
Attention 4 directed; to the advertise 

ment fat another eolamnef the "Goahead," 
Baltimore Clothiers, 0. N. Oehm * Son, 
wtth progressive enterprise they offer a 

Waterborj WetAtoallpurcfaasen 
6 the amount of til.00 or over. Messrs. 

Oehma' reliability is well known, to moat of 
onr. readera, and iheir stare oo the corner

of all

Prioe, twenty-flreeents a bottle.
There »n$ftf*i won** JawylsHTli-

foOpws, th« 8tin w
Miawori, f j
1; District of OotaBbia, 9; 
4; Illinois, 7; Wtooootio, 
Kansas, 8;

Territory, 
Maine, 1; Ohio, 
5; Indiana, .»; 

1 (fnn I«wa); .{tyk 
1; ¥assmun»(tu, 

Washington Territory, 1;

B, TRUITT & SONS,
DBAIiEESIN ——

DT1 STUTTB,
PBBFCVBBT, SOAPS. Cone am i 

BBACSB, FABCT *«rp
BagPIJBBB

Proprietors of A. Anthony's Sxt. of J* 
• InfiUlibk Ague -Pills and Bail

Bans, Hog i ~
, Traitt's

HAVING JUOT RETURNED FROM THE
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

DBT GOODS, NOTIONS, CARPETS,
OH. CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c.,

• " . - . . .' t - ,

we would invite oar friends and customers ̂ to -call and examine
our stoek. We think we can interest yon, both as

to STYLES AND PRICES.

S, 58-Mali Main St.. Salisbmy, Md



SAUSBURYADYERTISER
ONLY $1.00 A TSAE.

teud lr«7 Saturday Morning.
THOS. PEftftY,

Ooaf colB« North at 7.45 a. m^ §,09 p. 
Kmcii pooeb for PtUIada.) 1X00 p. m., 

Ohrw»i» pooch tor Baltimore.)
Matt Cloae totoi Sooth at 13.49 p. m , and 
l P. m^floek poijuai via PenJnaola 

i City.)
Mam <?los*frot«« East at 14.15 p. m., via 

WlfloatMo* Pbeomoke B. &.
Malls &nae coin* West at t*> P. m.. for 

Wbjt* Rarea, (lock ponen). At t* p. m. for 
tt&a&ilosx

Oik»oprn from 5.80 A. M. to ».0» P.M. and 
oa Una-day from 9.00 A. M. to 10.00 A, M.

A PMadept LaiyeF

SATURDAY, MAY », 1886.

A ap*? MMI «4 
MotnttJoY, Pa., Julj 

a$»r<—For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my ease. All this spring Md 
early sonraer I «affered from * painful and 
exceedingly annoying skin disease, breaking 
out ft watery eruptions 'around my neck 
and on cither parts of my body, and itching 
almost to intolerance when I prespired. 

»Neither eonld 1 rest at nignt. When the 
circulars of your •"Aromanna" were sent 
around I at once bought a hot tie and com 
menced using it. And now. after using 
about three bottles, I am entirely cured of 
my annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for oereral years past. 
Henry Herchelroath. Sold by Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury. . *

, Rhetoric In the Household.
"I intended to tell Jane to bring a fresh 

bucket of watfr," said the wife of Prof. 
Nottlehead, looking up from her sewing.

"You doubtless mean a bucket of fresh 
water." rejoined her hoslwnd. "I wish yon 
would pay some little attention to rhetoric, 
your mistakes are embarrassing."

A few nmment* later the professor said: 
- "My dear, that pktun? would show to bel 

ter advantage if you would hang it over the 
clock."

"Ah?" she replied, "you doutiiless mean 
m*w«re to hang it above the clock. If I 
wi ;* to hang it over the clock we couldn't 
tell what time it is. I wish you would pay 
some little attention to rhetoric; your mis 
take* are embarrassing."

We nave tetfMBjr.of. toft OKI
TOO

Baltimore Carte.

WJ.CJUliSY&CO.
Booksellers t and I Stationers

B AiTIMORE, MD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

We invite attention to oar lint of .

OFFICE

PFAELZER BROS. * CO.
M9*M Market OUMt. PwfladetoMa.

CARPETS.
Nw STTLBS to all the popular makw of 

Carpets are now arriving every day and are 
shown at the following prices: Velvets 
$1.20 and $1.25 per yard; Body Brussels 
$1.00, $1.10, $1.25; Tapestry Brussels 60o. 
o5c. f 82c. and $1.; Ingrains SOo. to 85c.; 
Oil Cloths 25c. to 60c.; Rugs, Mats and 
Window Shades in great variety. " v.' ;r; ;.>>

PAYNE €. GREEN,
323 North Second St.,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.,
P. S.— In ordering Samples please state 

prine desiring to pay. anil samples will be 
forwarded promptly.

.. - .-• • CtUMorapUun Cured.

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in bis hands by au East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma 
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all throat aud Lunj 
Affections, also a postive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
cnratire powers fn thousands of cases; has 
Ml it bis doty to make it known to his suf 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motiv- 
aod a desire to relieve human suffering I 
will send free of charge, to all who desire it, 
this recipe, iu German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing wjth stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. NOTES, 149 Pme- 
tr"» Block, Rochester, N.'T. •

BANK, INSURANCE,
and Commercial Blank Books made in all 
all styles of binding and rulings. Esti 
mates given on applfsaiion. Check Books 
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 
a specialty.

MUSICAL GOODS-feueh as PliototTMph Al 
bums and Jewel Oases. In Leather anil Plain. 
Ocrapand Autograph Albums.

BOXPAPEBHtn large Variety, from I0c« 
totlO^jjacb. Handsome Ofltneeixi Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Cbartna make 
a beanllral Gift to either Gent nr Lady.

POCKET KNIVES—A Fine Assortment— 
Irom 50 cenU to $5. each.

LEATHER GOODS
ODRKPRCIALTY. In Card C»K«. Letter UK- 
Ken. Pocket Hookx, Kbopptnv Bag*, ete, in 
American, RniiMla, A Iterator una Japanese 
Leathers. Alao In Plash.

Bunker1!* Cn»e»«.T<>y HHOIJM, un>l Clilldren'ii 
Book*. A beautiful line.or FUil Hn« roeu- 
Inclndlng Longfellow uinl Wultifer, Mt On* 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday n«.hool LJbrarlaiaat) 
Preailuma. Holiday Bible*from JOe. tolls.

THINK.

M
—OP THl—

P. Church, M. E. Church. M. 
Church 8th, Prot. R. Church.

K

Ple«i>«Klve an a call or wrllt- no wlifii you
rrqnlraan.vllitiiK lobe Coanil In u 
Ijr equipped Honk und s| M ||"liery I jitrtljlhill- 
ment. UB1«« MuppiK-goi »n klixlv, li.elml- 
liift LMlgern. DHV Hookn, Chu-k :«(>-. SB. I>ratt» 
{fottK. f «lt*r Hr«d» •nd Knveloptn. Adclraw

W, J. C, Oulany & Co,,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

....:-. i ..t •

.'- v 882-4 Baltimore St.* .w: -^
UALTIM >KK. »n>.

Refer to Hub. of thin pap«-r. <

All Sorts
hurts and many sorts of ails of 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

An inexpensire cover for an upright pi 
anoforte can be made of two wide strips of 
dark red reversible canton flannel of the 
best quality, with centre strip of bed-tick 
ing the same width as the outer ones. The 
three strips when joined should be th6 ex 
act width ot the piano (op. . Cover all tbe 
white lines ia the ticking with brisw-stitch- 
ing in bright colored crewels- and the bine 

r - lines with the simple cross stitch—done in 
goldthread—that is osed to hold down the' 
opetr leans of «am»e1 skirts. The ends <ft 
tB»«orer, which should hang over consider 
ably, may be finished with a gray linen 
fringe, either knitted or crocheted, and em 
bellished with gift balls sewed on *$ inter-
wmla.. *-' »--<*?'*'•- _-.---•' * -

Boot and Shoe

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
- ' No. 6. N. : Shfoeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-XlannCflRtarer* of-

Patent Portable
BTAncxur man nranru * MILXU

Patent Portai Cireolar Saw Ik
Flour Mill Machinery,

"For the past two or three 
years I have been reading and 
hearing of Adams ft Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago, "BO I decided to 
take a few bubhelsof wheat up 
and see if there was any differ* 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of breac 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in tbe future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get"

. gaits £

<ft 0.,
••*;

LAUREL, BEL;

OP

IIPHDVRD WWI1I WORKING
MACHINERY, &c.
'Machinery of Modern Design and 

perior Quality for

Or.lir Mill Maohlnfry, Rhaniny. 
Ac. .r'Kririilliinif Kiitcines n MiKvlnltT. AIIM> 
nielli* for NIcholH.MIicpnnl Jr'\>V Ylbmt>ii 
lhri-»hlnR M«i'hhiHR, ili»> ln'«t rhrv>li- r timtle 
In ihe «>nntry. seiwl for IVM-iljillVf fat*- 
\<ntuf. . ,

JOS. RUSSET
•>, NO. 9 MAIN ST.,

isiic Shoefniaking!
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

vals.
.-

- Do Ton
That DiLac's "Swiss Balsam," is the 

best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron 
chitis, etc.-? That "Swiss Balsam" will 
cure that neglected cold ? Delays are dan 
gerous. That "Swiss Balsam" contains no 
morphia or opium, thus making it the best 
and safest cough remedy for children.? 

to take. That this valuable rerae- 
«osU85 cent* a.bottle andean be 
Dr.Colher,. Salafcury, and Country

the CettTeraation.
ag#.)— "0

Charley begged me last night 
to giji aim. two at my pbetographs. Now, 
I wMerwbf herald- want two of them?" 

Planoee, («'r»eetu onCbarlBy.)— "Why, 
don't jron knew J Charley 'has a great ma- '

Low Shoes, Balmorals, Laced Gaiters, 
Buttoned Gaiters and Congress Boots-all 
of the best material and at less price tnan 
the same grade olrwprk wa«; war. done in Saflsbnry before. '•'" T^ _ -" ••',' "••'>.

I guarantee a fit in a^l cases.

reatn Balm
6iesUk*es the

,
Mi»K<-"Yea7b6twfcatna<i Oat to do 

with wanting two*f my photographs?*'
Flor^y "W»y, you innooeot! doo't 

yoa see f .$* is making a' collection ofan- 
. «iant 'jpugfc

Th«o U 
•Qvjeet as if by ntag_ic.

Armiea Salve. 
Th* Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Braise*, Son*, Ulcers, Salt Rfaeam, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns. aMaU Skin EfuptioqjfT and poeitive- 
lycAasHkf, or'.ao pay rjxjwred,. it b 
gnaraateed to gire perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 85 eentt per box. 

by Dr. Levin D. Collier. •

H« WM polite but difljkfent, and had got 
Mtangled in coorersation with a couple of 
foong ladies, and was struggling along as 
beat be ooold. They were discuanng the' 
oerit* of different ae*Msa«. "Y-yea," he, 
Mid, "Mrs. B. is certainly a very clever 
•etnsa, but I—I think she is one of the 
p-plaineet women I ever saw. That ia.*' 
be added, politely; under the ragoe impress 
ion that some qualification should be intro 
duced here, "I—er—mean, of coorse. pna. 
«nteoinpiHJ/frway»ex«pied."' ' v

LTTTLK BOCK, Ark., Hay 11, 1885.— Sev 
eral months ago my little boy WM badly 
afflicted with kidney diaeaae. Lew than 
two bottles *>f Wawr'i sale curt" ratofcd 
Urn to health.— Oj»e .P., Reed, £d- 
Traveller.

Heals the Sorei. 
Etrtorei the 

ofTavte, 
hearing ft n»ell 

quick Seiief.

JIAPJLS^II STHAMBOAT
£• SPRING SCHBDULK, 1886.
Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island, 

Wicomicp Si Honga Riv^r Route.
COMMENCING WTfrf

J^TUESDAY, MARCH 2pd,,1886.
THB aCTBAJKKB SHOCK PBUTT 

Will leave Baltlmort from Pter 4

Su

BLINDS, FURNITURE,
Watfoni, Ayricultaral Implement*, Box

Makert, Car Shopt, Etc.

•Corrwpondence S licited. Addre*8.

L POWER & CO.,
NO. 20 S. 88d. ST.,

Strf^t.overy TUEHDAT, THURSDAY and 
SATUEDAY.atS P.M., for.VI jUV,;'5 -:O

Crapo,
Deal's Island,- 
Roarmj PoJbt, 
Mt. Vernon, 
White Haven,

Princess Anne Whf 
CollinB',. v 
Qaanticb', " 
Fruitland,,. .^^
Salisbury. " ' - •

Cream Balm hasTfatned an enviable repo- 
tatlon, dUplaeinc all other pr«paratl4ns. A 
partleie Is applied Into each nostfili DCLBI 
agreeable to nse. Price 69e. by tn 
dmca-lsta. Bead for clrteolaj. f • jJ

ost 18-Ur.

n;

DnvgteU. OWEOO. N. T.

"\IfJ5 tbe and«n1gned examlnen appolnt- 
W edbr U>eOomw\MloaenorWtcqai«ro 

County to go upon and examfne »nrt report 
ii«Uier tbe pobUe «imveal«iaat wnaM b«'promoted by opening and making 

KlDnlng t* the Booni? line* o« 45ne* o« 45*t)i4 Brit 
'f t«nd, raDnlDK^broqxD the Ikndi 

of «Od BrlUlDBbam. .oa ̂ uTln* betwr«n 
John W. Oweoiand KmrillB*MoGr»tb,to In- 
t«raect tb« oovbty road J««d4nK Iron tie 
BaptUtebarobtoFrattland.'tbenne with laid 
road to tbe n*xt bend at a pokit between 
John W. WwlD» »nd Philip Ha,)'», tbeoce 
wl'b»«traUJjtlfne to mienaot ttie toboni 
lot, thrnee aernei tbe land* or Hemcr*. Bright 
»nd Wearer, to thceorner of Jame* Dykre* 
UelJ on the ' PollH FBrrn," hereby icl ve no- 
tire (bat they will meet at corner or Dykee* 
field, »tB a. m.. oil Wednenday Jane Klb, 

——— N W. 8JMITH;

RetanUug. will !<%*to aaltebonr at 8 P. M. 
every MONDAY, WM>»BH>A? and FBI- 
DAY, ntopplng at the landing* nnmtd at- tbe 
nnoal bourn, nrrlvlug In Baltimore early the 
following morning.

Frelcbt taken for all atatlon* on Woreentw 
and pSoomoktf Bail Road and N. Y. P. <t N. 
Bail Road. For farther information apply 
at Company'• Office. No. W Light 8U

HOWARD B. EK8ION, Free'.. 
OrtoB,J>.

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.—The 
Clothing Businefs heretofore 
conducted by and under the 
firm name of DULANY & GRIK- 

riir, has by mutual consent been dis 
solved, and the entire stock purchased 
by Mr. John H. Griffin, who will con 
tinue the business at the same old stand 
All persons indebted to said firm will 
pay over to I H. A. Dnlany & Sons, 
who are authorised to collect all bills 
due said firm of Dnlany & Griffin, and 
in order to effect an early settlement 
we give till July 1st, '86, to close up 
all accounts. We hope that those in 
debted will respond-, as we desire to 
close all bills without the unpleasant 
doty of collecting by law. 

'•i ^ JOHN H. GRIFFIN,
DULANY & SONS. 

FrnitUnd, Apr. 28th, '86.

ftafetto'* fiuiie.

Light on the Subject.

YOU can now buy Clothing 
that looks as well, wears 

as well, fits as nicely as goods 
made to order, while the cost 
is at least two-thirds less. We 
invite you to test these facts 
by dealing with r'iJ^;^;- -^

A.C.YATES&OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,
r) • > c . tj ^>-- •;i I iiri-J

• . v 'PHILADELPHIA. -
»

Best Made Clothing in Philadelphia.

Phiia., Wiim. & Balto. Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On and after Mur 13tt>, 1880, (Mnndny »oap-
tert* train* » HI leave M follow*:

—— 3COKIHWAI1D ——
CXP. PA83. PAW PAH* PA.-H.
A.M A.M. A.M. PJ1. R«.

Pbll«delpbli_........» 41 _ ID S2_....} IS 7 40
Baltimore ..».-._...._ll in __ Jl 10. _ i M.. g «j
WUmlngUu ~. ——— I M —— > «....!« «......« V>
Bare'i Corner... — jj «..._ _....._..i3 js..... g a
tfewCMtle, ————— < »7 —— • 3I._.U «>..... 0 a»
8UUK<MUl_. —— .. —— 8 .11 „............._. 12 18..... B W

Cards, •Storing, Etc.

1886-SBASON-1886.
WHEN YOU yisrr BALTIMORE

.. ......
Portert... —————— K H......J M._U <«.„„.« ftl
Wrkw»,^._.™.....«._8 07 ————— .„.!! W.....5 SI
Mt.PI«aiaDt ——— ._? W — . ._. _n <e.....« <8
ArmMonjt..- .«._,.7 »l« ^.... ..„ „ .... . K 4*
MIUDLE10W5 ....... 7 M __ t M».tt W...'^ »
Ifw?.*S?*.-"— —— 7 n- — •«—" ».»~55« 
Black Bird...™ — _ 7 tt __ „...„!! 31. 6 K 

prln».»_. — 7 a ———— .. ...» 15...'"* 17
——— ..„. —— 7 Hu~.~* M....1I H_....S M

8MYBNA. ——— ...._.7 l/t™™8 »..._ll OI.....5 «
BrvafoH^. — ........_7 »_. ———— _.ll o| .....S (*
Moortoa...-^ — »....-7 lt.~~ — ___ I«'.V». _ 6 02
Dopont_.... _ ,»..._..^7 io_ _ .. _. ^_
Dorar .. — ———— 7 07 —— It "a.. ..iii '\.'.3l »
Wyo»lBj..._., ——— 7 00 —— 8 15 .J-- u»t._.4 4S 
Woodflde —— . — ._6 fit — . — ..... i. :.7_... t W
Viola ————————— « 49 — . ——— .. la 3S......4 »
Pcltoa — >.».>.n.w.0 4».._.J» IM. _.IO 2T......4 •»
HairlactoD_. ..... — 6 S5 __ 7 6S..._10 16. ....4 18

..^ _ _...6 »_.„. ——— ._» r#.. ...4 07
19. ———— ._._ i 80.....^t fa
ll_.... __ ... _ «> 4i_ ...8 51

Cannon* —— .. .._- . J «... —— . — ..o «.',...„» it
. —— . — _.* a«.....j| TO

I4>or«l „__............. .„..._„_„......_.....> 16. _...:! 26..j.. ......._ ...'.> ai...!ij| 15

r-DR.HENLE: Y 'S

Be?
A Most Effective Combination.

CKMCBT— Th« Vrw iad UB«q««l(4 Krrre Tmk
BKKT— TtM Xa* KolritiTCcad BtrenrUi-f l»in« 

FoodIKOH— ffynp'kvr''*^— Th« Or»«t anxdy to 
ZarleB tk* Blood aod Kourfli tl:r Un.ln.

Tht* Fnpomtl** has proven la to 
ralaablt for lb» car* of 
tierroa* Ezhmiuitlon, Debilit

Dyirj., . 
O«Mna Proctntloik of Mtad T<n*c .

IXMUI of PhyitaU J -our • .
And til DKBAXOEJIENTH eoamnMBt ni- u or. r-

Uxtd mlodind bmlv. IB ftat, it rl^" ton*
to «Jl the r 1 ' 1' "••' faDctlon", >ud

bouy.i;;. to the «plriU.
r ; raxo wt

HANDY A COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BAJ.TMOKg.MP. ______

GEO. C. HILL.
i\ Mas &

Dmsiojt ST.. SAUSBDBV, Mo.

.,0 BfX ttVIiC2f GK/JS 
Kzaminera.

The flneatCoffinaandOaaltetataralahed on 
abort noUee,. BnrlaUiUt«BJed ia UiUi and 
•rt/oiniof eoanly, either in perm* or by re-
ll iDle anent.

YER^SOJt
DVERTISING 
GENTS

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eatness and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST PRICKS,

AT PRICKS

ToSuit
Tax TIMBS.

select Stock to 
Large from.

I AM oon»tantly receiving Carriage* of the 
beat make*, 01 all grade* and atylea. and 

make apeclal trlpa at frequent inurvaix to 
•elect MylM eapKlallr mutable to tbU mar 
ket. My Carrlacn and Harneea can be *een 
at any time at wllllnms' I.lv»ry Htable on 
Dock Strret. BallHmry. I think I ran oOer 

indnoero^niH to thotieof any other 
. I bay at uprclal rate«, direct from 

h<» fHctorlea, ami cun noil low.. Tn anil the. 
convfDlfdce ofrumomrm, Ifany one with- 
Ing a Carriaff or Itnreyor Halt of Uaraee* 
of any kind, will drop m* a postal card «tat- 
tnir«tV»eand prlnedralred, I»hall be (lad In 
call on them with sample*.

Dean W: Perdne,
mnb 184m. SALISBURY. MI>

——*(>OTH\TABD.——
.:^;' ; KXP PASS. PASS PASS PA88.

P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
Pklladelphu............S «..._._» 01_U S0......7 SS
Baltimore—.- ....... A 2»_... •.' au.._lu 00......" 40
Wllnlnfteti....—.—« -J»_...^J »»__. 12 so.. ...8 13
Hare'aCoru^r ....... B US_..................... ..... H SI
Hew Caitle———..„• «_..._4 l*.__I2 48- ..H 58 
State Besd—~———.6 47.............. ...12 4» .... U (>4
Bear.———.......... _...« «_......_...._. 12 M:... » 10
Porter's-.—._ ——7 06__..4 14__1 00..... 9-14
Klrkwood »-._»—.~7 !!...„._.„ .. _ I 91.. 9 24 
Mt. Pleasant... ........7 tt_......__........... _».'»
A rmilronjr........._~7 22................ ..„......,_ 0 87
MlddletowB-— ... ..7 sn_ ...4 «6.. _.l W_9 4J
TowBMnd ...._......7 8»_. . .... — ..." S2__• 16
Blackbird. ....... ....._7 «———— .._ .1 «....... 6«
Greentyrim...—.~.~ 60——....... ...|l 41...-JO03
ClafUa _...-....- - -.7 56——4 54..—I <8._.IO t*
Smyrna.(ArrlTt./_....? 45_._..4 44—I »..._» 68
•reaford__ ^_ . 7 6*-~~ _. _ _1 45 ...10 M 
Moorton ... ...... ....-8 «|........,_..._._a 00- .10 18
Dtipont • * +& 07« ....»•»..«*.>....«..... ••••..*»•.
DoT«r.«——_ ~. _.» 15—— ^ 11—.2 II....10 2»
WyomiBf.^..———.8 11.................^! 18....10 88
WeedsM*__ • -» »—— ....... — t «-.-10TO
Viola....——— ———8 W..... .....—— 2 *i_..lo 54
Peltos_...——........ 87 .._ ..........2 S.1...-10 *»
HarriDlton——— -* 45..... -I 40.....2 V.... II IS
rarmlDftou.———. -8 61... -...». ——2 67....U a
Gree»wo»d........ ...... I8_............ .:«I6.....II SI
Brldnri 11, ».«_........« !){.....„.._..... S IB...-II H
Cannon»———..——» 1K~..—. —» 31.. .11 «.s 
g«arord. ____ „...» %.„...__ .... S W... II .'«
l«or«l . .._..„_...._ — ..——— .— -. 8 50 ...12 «7
D^lmar ...... .....__- ~-_.....—.. 4 OI....12 18

New York, Plitla<l<-lphlH 4 Norfolk Rail 
road Expn-axf.—Li-ave l*hlla<lrlptila TSHM. 
m. wtek-dayn. and II. 10 p. m. dully. \#nve 
Baltimore 7.«5a. m...........—..... WllraliiRtnn
•> ii p. m. w«ek-<layx »u<i u&6p. i . dully. 
Mtnppln«ut IH)Vcr i.nd I vlmur rewnlnrly; mid 
al MiildlHown, i iH.vtou, HarrliiKl'm and 
H^Hfanl to If-nve paxtpngvrft from Wllmlng- 
ton and i>n|nts Nurlh or I nice on panyenftrr* 
for i-ohiln Hontli 01 Onlnmr.

Th«>7 iHn.ni. trxln al»n -lopnat C|u.vl»n and 
Hiirrlnntf-n re-jalurlA ; itm H 10 <> in. ir»in lit 
New CuKtl«-. flay 11 in, and lliiriln*t'>li. and 
7.2S a in Imln »t Ijinr^l. lo !• nve p>iMwntffr» 
from Wilinlnuton »i.«> polnlx N«>rili, i>r tab'- 
i> iHXfiiiirrs lor polir* M>nlli «• D^mur II.In 
p. in. train H!K» j>itip^ at 1 itnivl to Ifnv*. 4>tif- 
H •iifci-r* fnim Wilmin -pin »r p'>lnU N.ir'h

North boon<l irHiiiM Irivc |M-l»inr l.l.'i ». 
in. 'Utly «ii'l I.S6 |i. in. Uf,-K-il:i-. |fci\fT J.:l : 
.•i in. nii'l « i>2 p. in , arrivnj WlliiiliiKinn .'< •'> • 
a. in and :.!'"• p n> i.iilim««.i^H.i5 u in. iin'l 
H//7 p. in., autl Plilluili Ipliln 4.oOH. in. rind K.OO

R III. Th*> 4*1 p. IM, indn H!«-« KUIOH ul 
HrriiiKt-tm, riiuj run nild Clay ton. 

Miiilat l*nrvl, S«H funl. xnd Midn|r>tnwn I" 
Imvo ptun*enx>-rH Tni'ii point* s-mlli «l IX-1 
mar, or tnkn pa»*iuar>. (or WilminKton nn<l 
point* North.

Tli* 1.16 a, m, train alno ytopn HI ^.-»f..r.'. 
llurrliiatoii. Cla t>m, and Ml<l<tirtnwn to 
li'Mvr pxvi^iigpni Irom pnlntM Hnotti of IVI 
nmr. or take on ras-^niriTH fur WliintngU>n 
ami pnluta North.

OKLAWAKK. MAHVI..*ND A VIBOINII I ; it. 
TKAI>» —i «-»ve llHriin K f>ii IIT I^-wt» 
II I.SH Hi., i '8 anil .".44 p. m.; for I rmikllti 
and WH.V Ht4ttlonM 11.in a. i». _......_...... ......
R^lurnliiK. trains Irave l^*wei> for If.u- 
rlnxtnn 03), IMS M. m.. HUI| 8JSO |i. in. Ixwvir 

•' .Maud S.'oH.ra.
At Porter, with Nevukand 

City Railroad. At Toiru-enJ. with 
Qur«D Aaoe'*and Kent Railroad. Al Clarion, 
with Delaware * Chempcake Railroad and Balti 
more * D»lavare liar ftallroad. Al UarrluirtoD,
•1th Delaware, Maryland and Tlrgluta Railroad. 
At Paaford. with Cambridae sad Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia 
A Not folk, Wlcoalcoacd Pooomoke, and Penln- 
rala Railroad.

CHA8. R. POGH. Oen'l. Manager. 
J, B. WOOD.Oea'l. Paaa. Aeent,

WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO, 
all readers of this journal to make our store your head- 
quarters. Have your packages checked and left in our 
care. Visit the several departments of our mammoth 
building All will be treated courteously whether desiring 
to purchase or only to examine our splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
EUHNISHING GOODS, &C.

We carry tbe BEST ASSORTED stock in the State from which to make (elections, and 
onr lx>w Fricea will convince ererybody that oar inducement! are genuine.

OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Includes FINE DRESS SUITS— Prices range from HO to $90.

BUSINESS SUITS, all Style* andFatterot, $4.60 to $13.
DRESS PANTS from $3 50 to $5. WORKINGlfEN'8 PANTS 60c. to $1.25. 

And a complete assortment of Garment* of erery grade, style and pattern, at lowest quo 
tations. We also keep In stock A SPECIAL LINE OF GOODS FOR CLERGYMEN.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
WEHAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 

KILT BUTTS. ........ .from $2 up
NORFOLK HU.LTH from $2.6O up 
FLBATBD SUITS. .. .from 93 up

In Plain and Fancy Goods, 
Plaids, Checks, Sec.

LONG-PANTS SUITS from 93 up 
ODD PANTS....... from 26o. up

In Worsteds, Cheviots, Caaai- 
xneres, Diagonals, fto.
Children's Shirt Waists..26c. up

LATEST STILES IN OffiLDBEFS HATS AND CAPS,frOn'nsi Uiiderirear' Hosi-
WViroiery^dkercbiefg,

Feokwear. Betailed at Importers Prices. Umbrellas, Ac.
JtrjsxTTHiy& sew, BRIGHT Am> rsxss.

PRICES ASS FULLY IS P%R GENT. LOWER THAN 
LOWEST QUOTATIONS Of OTHER DEALERS.

THE

S. W. Cor. Baltimore and Light Streets.
Note—Our Fashion Folder, containing rule* for self-moaiaremeot, will be mailed to 

any addreM free upon application.

N,Y,,Phlla& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia. Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Bonn Paster than any
OTBKB ROUT* t

On and a/Ur MONDAY, MAY ITtn, i««_ 
Hundayx exempted — Paiaeoger Ttaiua will. 
ran a* followm:

£)e start tbe
SPRING SEASON OP IBSQ,

with tbe largest stooiX of

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
we bane even been able tB gather to- 
jtetfier, approximating

TTWO MZUUOIia OP DOU^AKS
in value. ~
WSC&9 A»« XB9B IOWXMT "•

ffiot tbis generation bae seen or ia lifjeljf 
to see again.

Ittastrated Qalttlogae free. -•••-'••

STRAWBR1DGE\ CLOTI-|IER ;
Eighth, and Market Sts.,
s,ffc:^: PHILADELPHIA. <". '^ -,-'/^S-v.'^

GOING SOUTH.
Leave 
fMJmar
Frnltlaad ^ 
rUlen

Chnrcb.^ 
Baihrood.........
Parksley ..._.. 
Twiley......... ....
Kxmor*. ...—...
Birds Neat.......
Baatrllle...—.. 
Oberlton^.™. _. 
Gaps Cbarl«i—

a.m a,m. am. p m p.m. 
... J I0_ tf 16.. 11 00...12 W... 4 K 
... 261. 989..I1 14. 1247_ 448 
- «.—— » :cx_U 20...12 «7_ 4 7 
........... tt 40.11 ai_. 1 U0... 6 Oj

1'rlnees* A>eM..~TTYf.'ia MI.U 8lC I tt~ 6 17 
K inn's creek—... 8 V«..10 tii_u 44.. 1 Sfl... 6 26 

.... 8 40....... M 08.- S OS.——..
.. S *J....... .11- 17.. » 27..........
... 4 08 ......... K tf». 2 *>....„-
... 4 28.... _. 12 48... J 3»...—".
... 4 :«....._._ I UO... * 4»«,
... 4 17———.. 1 U... 6 \\ m_ 
... 5 Ot...._._ I ».„ 4 W..._ .
.„ ft I5_.._.... I 42... 5 65... _.....
... 6 t*... ....... I 57.. 5 10 _.
... 5 SO.......... S ,f>... a 20........._
. . » 45......... 2 15... 6 80........ _

UOING WORTH.
Leave. p.m. am.
C»p« Charlea.. . _ . 9 46— —— ......... .
Cbvrltou... _ . ........ B 66 -.„',.._._-„.
E»stvlllr..... . .. .JiM5»m _™
BIMaN<«t.. ....... M W..

a.m.
I OT 
I 15 
1 2.1 
1 42

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS f 120.
i|pprW

«-!/ : -!

RICH MORAL GUANO!
Recently Discovered in a Tropical Island.

x
rZtiP'

-USE

Public Building 
Public Building

•i..! -,•>•'

i '

NERVOUS
'olt_ _ 

fMT the

The Mirror
« no flattertRrf Would you 
aaketo teH * swee^r tale ? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm 
er that almost cheats the 
looking-glass.

V

V. b«t H- «.,.J.I ljunte. 14k*.

"Wiurt do yon suppow I'd look like if I 
Jawed down r" said a aiio yoong Wk>w 
to Ins girl as they stood looking oat of' the 
window of the itteple of Trinity Church, cj

Q*u*g »t the youth aad then glancing 
down on Broadway, she replied: 

(look

N •tte*

feeifa«iatkeabdomo? Weak back, laa- 
gnid, tired !eeling? If so, yoa oan be sore 
Own k some utartoe dinVjalty, wWck War-

CoOef* Stodwt, tranalatfat fww Tfr- 
L—"'And Uiriee I tried to throw my arm* 

pf a* tor M I -got."

Thin l* to clre notiM tbat tbe subscriber 
iiMtn ubialutnl from tbe Orphans' Court tor 
wtcomioncuonty letters, or Administration

: All
Ail

wanted to exhibit to* sane, wWTonobers 
tbareot, to ttae subscriber on or before

slnistntor.
:-L. J. GALE, Bs» Wllla,

Bahj wweiak, ««•«?• kerOUUBQBIA

woald be a

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing

. IO Spruo* St. 
iOoM. for

N«vr York.

Public Building• ' • ' ' -u, i.if.'t -• ,r- '••-?"-'":''1'»*&H^W;'

PAINTS.
PAINTS.

^PAINTS,

A COST•;«ti ;.5V7 T9VO/I

. .... ....... __
Kxinore... ....... -..10 8........... ............... _ 1 8s
Kilter.... — ..._.. 1" «......_............._.. _ i 1.1
rml»-v__n.. __....... ..tl W...... .„„_.._...„..„„.„. a 9
Par kal*y _..,... — _ll 15.. ———— ...... ——— . 1 1»
Hal wood-...-... , II «......„.._.............„_ 2 68N«w r«Dn-lj_.™ „!! M_,....._™......^...._. s B
Pocomoke ......... ,'2 0> ..„......„..,„„„,._.... l yt
Kind's Crerk... — 13 St............ 7 io ........... S 46
Prlneeu A'e ....«.ll M...... ...... 7 .'8 .....„.„. * SO
Loretio............ . .................... 8 Oi —— ...... 8 67
Bden ........ ......... .. _ „_....„.... . S 19 .......... 4 on
Knilttanfl.— .................... —— 8 »»..... ...... 4 10
MA1 JHBUMY».....,li W...... — . 8 «.-...._.„. 4 18
Uelmar_... ..._....._ 1 10...... _ 8 45..... „.._ 4 80

UUBKIHXD BRAJTCH.
OOIKO SOUTH —Leave ttlncesn Ann* 10.06 

a. m., Iffl p m.. S 17 p. m ; Kliu's Cre«k 10.10 
a. ro , f05p Bi...V»p, ni • W ee'orer 10.16 a. 
m., S-2'i p. ra., 6 II p. m ; Kln«»toa IOJ4 a. m., 
SJin p. m.. 6 41 p. m.: Marion lo^l a. in., 4 lu. 
p. M.. fi.Se p m^ HopMrell ijtt a. m.. 4.SS p. 
m. 5.58 p. mj Arriee at CrlamaM ia. 5a. m . 
4.40 p. m.. •.06 p. m.

Ooiife KOXTH — Leare crlafleld, fAi a. m.. 
11.45a.m.. Uopawell. 7.04 a. in., li,uo p. m., 
Marion, 7.15 a. in.. li,H p m., KlngNton, 7.28 
a. m.. 13,41 p. m., wesiover, 7.« a, m., 1. 10 p. 
m. Klnc'a CrwakJr^Oa. m.. 1 J* p. m. Arrive 
Prioorttx Ana* IM a. m., «. 60 p. m.

H- W. DrjKKB.SopU
B. B. COOKK.

Owl. P A r. act* WortWk, Va.

CHEAP. PROMPT. DURABLE.
i CVTT A. "P. A. ^1' I 1 }-'- t-'.T*> 1Q A. "KT^t. T . \f L^. 1-1

BONE PHOSPHATE LIME From 45 P«* Cent Up. 
———HIGH HI VALUE1 UJW IN PRICE!——— ' ;

[^•DRILLS WELL and HELPS the LAND at OflCE, Ortfor Earfc 
Send fbr Circolars.

S. H. Evans, Agt, Salisbury, Md.

-1886.

E. D. ELLEGOOD,

H.T.Wnr«.
4 White & Godwin,

Proit and Prodyoe

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Dried PraiU, Beans, 
Pish, Opfens, Bto.

NO. 10 EAST

_^ . ->^- - .reaj&aep
Peas, 'Mote, Onions,

^vSales B^portvd Daily. , Baton* Itaie '

.00 to 1.16 
$l,OOtol.l6'.*-.-.-j 1 1 M>-

$1.00 to 1.15
PER GALLON. 
PJEB GALLON. 
PER GALLON.

AtSaltabnry, Md., for the following 
Commission Houses.

New York. '•-'"v .', 

•RAHP A Co., Boaton.

Warn & OOPWIH, Wilmington 
W. 8. BYKD, Baltimore.

I shall be at the Depot during the 
fruit season and give my

1867. CLAIM TO BUILD
THE

BEST
CABBZAOffi

in Style, Finish, 
and Durability 
for the Money 
of any builder oa 
the Peninsula^

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PRICES,

irawwr

JAS. X.

J. DUNCAN,
CVcriooe

For the sale of Betrfts, Peaches, Htfcns, 
Potatoes, Etc.,

112 WAiffl
NBWYOBK., <"j v ^ • - e ' *

t®* A CARD.

Your house REPAINTED with any 
other paint that yon may select, at onr 
expense, if not satisfeotory.

is Our G-uarantee! 
is Our Guarantee! 
is Onr Guarantee!

L. Gillis & Son, 
L. Gillis <fe Son, 
L. Gillis & Son,

Oalj Off Dollar

SA1I8BUBY, JO.
SALISBURY M^3.
IALI8BUE* "r-K.^iW^i. ,. . * -

to all shipments. I shall keep a man 
in tbe e«r to handle year produce.—

SEND IT ALONG!

R D. ELLEGOOD,
. SALISBUBT, MD. 

Jf^Cfhocfa Ctuth/uA 0/ ASw^MwNwfK JJimiJr
1 CM^f to f^DJMr.

PACTOBY^-K. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

POULTRY
KHsTZ)S BOTJGrUT J. S.

T. H.WILLIAMS,
Agent at Saliabnrj.Md., for the fol 

lowing Govmiaaion Ho 
fbr the Tear 1886.

OcBin ft Go., 
OurnBaoe., 
C. T. Domtm, 
H. WnoBXav 
0. K. Miuun, 
T. N. STAWOW, 
J. S.

- Bonoii, MASS.
- - MBW YOBK.
- NIWABK, N. J. 

., - PHELA. PA.
- CmBDu, PA. 
WruroieTOJi, DM, 

- BAiraioa«.

"Where can be found a fnll line of

GROCERIES, DRY 600DS, BOOTS, SHOES
Notions, Etc. Don't forget the place :

T.
Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

FLOWERS OF AT.Ti KINDS
can be planted oat now. If you have not 70! made a flower bed roar yard, do 10 at 
once; an* prpenre a few Boses, Qeraniams, Verbenas, Goleos or other nods and plant 
out. Hare a few Pot Plants or a Hanging 'Basket.

At any rate, don't be without flowers throagh the summer, when they require but 
little attentfoo. (SiltiTate flowers, and yon will onltirate your taate, for witb flowers 
go nfinemen-, intelligence; good taste, and that lore for tte beantintf, which fa so ot- 
ten lacking In this higfa-preesara age.

F. W: HAROLD,
WICOMICO 8TBBET, NKAB CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBCHT, MI>.

The abgve hoaeeaare 
thoroti^l^ratjpBBMbp.,
3^J^4!?S <̂to*potf -^ JOB PRINTING

description neatly 
in
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